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ABSTRACT

This report summar~zes the results of the Hous1ng Allowance Demand Experi

ment--one of three Exper1ments conducted by HUD to test the 1dea of housing

allowances. Housing allowances compr1se a variety of programs WhlCh provJ.de

d1rect cash payments to low-1ncome households to allow them to obta1n decent

housing J.o the prJ.vate market. This is J.O contrast to construction programs 1

which arrange for the construction or maJor rehabJ.litatJ.on of unJ.ts for low

income households, and earlJ.er leased housJ.ng programs, J.O whJ.ch agencJ.es

rather than households bore the maJor respons1bi11ty for f1nd1ng and acquir

lUg unl.ts.

The Demand Exper1ment operated several programs in P1ttsburgh and Phoen1x

from 1973 to 1976 1nvolv1ng about 2,400 Experimental households and 1,000

Control households. The two major types of allowance plans tested were the

Hous1ng Gap plans, wh1ch offered to pay elig1ble households the d1fference

between the average local cost of modest standard heusl-ug and some fractJ.on

of household 1ncome 1f they found housing that met program hous1ng reqillre

ments f and the Percent of Rent plans f whJ.ch paJ.d some fraction of a house

hold's rent. The Experl.ment also J.ncluded an Unconstrained l.ncome transfer

program and a Control group, and collected ~nformation on other hous~ng pro

grams, ~nclud~ng Public Hous~ng, Section 23, and Section 236. The results

of the analyses have substant1al ill!P11cations not only for these programs

but also for two programs begun since Experimental operat~ons were complet

ed--the Section 8 Existing Housing program, which 1S in many ways slmilar to

one form of Housing Gap allowances, and the section 8 New Construction pro

gram, wh1ch shares many features with the Pub11c Hous1ng and Sect10n 236

constructlon programs studled in the Exper~ment.

The Exper1mental Housing Allowance Program 1S described 1n Chapter 1. Chap

ter 2 descr1bes the var10US houslng goals used to evaluate the programs and

presents evidence that the lnc~dence of physlcally lnadequate and overcrowd

ed houslng among low-~ncome renters ~s far h~gher than currently avallable

national data would 1nd1cate. Chapter 3 compares Hous1ng Gap allowances with

other housing programs and shows that Hous~ng Gap allowances can be used to

provide comparable houslng under at most the same and sometlmes less econo

mically and rac~ally segregated conditlons, with at least equal and sometimes



greater tenant sat~sfact~on. At the same t~me, allowance program costs are

far lower than those for new construct~on programs and somewhat lower than

those of programs that use the existing houslng market but place less rell

ance on households to find and acqUlre adequate houslng.

Chapter 4 chscusses the effects of allowance programs on recip~ent housing

and compares them to sim~lar programs of unrestrl-cted transfers. Hous~ng

Gap allowance programs have much lower part~Cl-pat10n rates than Unconstrained

programs. They do lead to <h.fferent housing changes, but these are almost

ent1rely focused on the spec~fic heusl-ng standards expll-C1tly requJ.red by

program regulations. This raJ.ses some questl-ons as to thel-r desJ.rabJ.lity,

since standards are frequently justified as be10g proxJ.es for generally bet

ter hous1ng, rather than crl.tically desl.rable 1tems in themselves. Percent

of Rent allowance programs, on the other hand, have the same hJ.gh participa

tl.on rates as unconstrained programs and produce larger changes 1n reCl.p1ent

housl-ng expend~tures. Much of the addl.t10nal change 1.n expenchture ~s, how

ever, due to reduced l-ncentJ.ves for households to shop carefully, resultl.ng

J.n payment of above-average rents Wl.thout comparable 1mprovements 10 hons10g

quality. None of the allowance or nonallowance programs have any substantial

impact on the neJ.ghborhoods chosen by recipients or on existJ.ng patterns of

racJ.al and econo~c segregatJ.on.

Chapter 5 reVl.ews the fJ.ndings presented 1n the report and dJ.scusses areas

where further research is 1nd1cated.
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SUMMARY

Th~s report summarizes the results of the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Exper~

ment. The Demand Exper~ment, author~zed by Congress in the Hous1.ng Act of

1970, was one of three Exper1.ments des1.gned to test the concept of hous1.ng

allowances l.n terms of household response, market impact, and administrat1.ve

methods and costs. The focus of the Demand Experiment was on household re

sponse--on the ways l.n whJ.ch low-income renter households would use housl.ng

allowances. It tested a varl.ety of allowance plans involvl.ng approx~ately

1,200 Exper~mental households and 500 Control households at two s~tes:

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania (P~ttsburgh) and Mar~copa County, Ar~zona

(Phoen~x), dur~ng 1973-1977. Each household enrolled ~n the Exper~ment was

offered allowance payments for three years. Analys~s was based on data from

the fl.rst two years.

Housl.ng allowance programs provl.de dl.rect cash payments to ell.gl.ble low

income households to allow them to obtain adequate houslng ln the private

market. Except for the fact that allowance payments are made to households

rather than landlords, allowance programs are slnu.lar ln concept to the cur

rent Section 8 EXlstlng Houslng program and are also related to the Sect10n

23 Leased Houslng program, which used eXlstlng unltS in the prlvate rental

market but placed the maJor responsibillty and dlscretion In flndlng and ob

talning units on local houslng authorltles rather than reClplents. They are

very different from constructl0n programs such as the conventlonal PubllC

Houslng, Seetl0n 236, and Seetl0n 8 New Construetl0n or Substantlal Rehabil

ltatl0n programs, WhlCh dlrectly arrange for the construction or maJor re

habil~tat~on of un~ts to be rented to el~q~ble households below cost.

The houslng allowance programs tested in the Demand Experlment can be divld

ed ~nto two major types--Hous~ng Gap and Percent of Rent. Housing Gap pro

grams offered part~c~pants payments des~gned to make up all or part of the

gap between the estlmated costs of modest, eXJ.sting standard hous1ng ln each

s~te and the fract~on of ~ts ~ncome that a household could reasonably be

expected to spend for hous1ng. Households could only recelve these payments

1f they 11ved in or moved to houslng that met certaln program reqmrements.

Three dlfferent reqmrements were tested ln the Demand Exper1ment--M2nimum

Standards and two levels (High and Low) of M~n~mum Rent. Hous~ng Gap house-
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holds ass~gned to M~n~mum Standards programs had to occupy hous~ng that met

certain phys1cal and occupancy standards 1n order to rece1ve payments.

Households ass1gned to ~n1mum Rent programs had to spend a rranimum amount

for hous1ng 1n order to receive the1r allowance payments.

The Percent of Rent allowances tested 1n the Demand Experiment did not 1m

pose hous~ng reqmrements. These plans offered households rebates equal to

a f1xed fractJ.on of thel.r monthly rent.. Payments were tl.ed dl.rectly to

housl.ng expend1.tures, but no other requirements were J.I1"!Posed. Households

were free to spend as much or as ll.ttle for housing as they wl.shed and

could occupy any private rental un~t ~n the two counties.

The Experiment also tested the alternative of an expanded welfare or income

mal.ntenance program l.n the form of an Uncanstral.ned Housl.ng Gap plan. This

plan offered households payments based on the same formula used for the

HousJ.ng Gap plans, but without l.mposJ.ng any housl.~g regUJ.rements ..

A group of Control households were l.ncluded to provl.de benchmark J.nformatJ..on

on the hous~ng that el~g~ble households would occupy w~thout ass~stance from

the housing allowance programs.

Fl.nally, the Experiment also evaluated program costs and housl.ng l.n other

housJ.ng programs 1n Pl.ttsburgh and PhoenJ.x in comparison with housl.ng allow

ances. The programs studl.ed were Section 23 Existing Leased Housing, con

ventJ..onal Publl.c Housing, and Sectl.on 236, whl.ch accounted for the vast ma

Jor~ty of subs~d~zed hous~ng un~ts ~n 1975, when the data for th~s study

were collected.

The maJor findings of the analysl.s are as follows. Fl.rst, allowances compare

favorably Wl.th new constructJ.on programs: It 1.S estl.mated that allowances

can prov.1de sl.rnl.lar housl.ng to that provided by new construction programs at

roughly one-half to three-fourths the cost, w~th greater reCipient satis

factl.on and equal or lower levels of racl.al and economl.C segregatl.on. Second,

the advantages of an allowance program over a similar expanSl.on of existing

cash transfers are not as clear cut: housing allowances can achl.eve sub

stantially greater improvements in housl.ng than those obtal.ned by a similar

program of Unconstrained payments when the allowance program imposes reason

ably strl.ngent housing requirements; however, the additional housing change

l.S focused on the specl.fl.c requirements imposed and sharply reduces program

partic~pation among households in substandard hous~ng. Th~rd, analys~s of
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Demand Experiment housing data was able to show a much greater incidence of

physically 1nadequate housing among low-income households than has been

found ~n past stud~es based on less complete hous~ng data. However, much

more could be done to understand the nature of hous1ng deprivation and the

potential ability of hous1ng programs to target assistance to those most 1n

need.

These findings are expla1ned more fully below. The f1rst three items are

primarily concerned with the compar~son of hous~ng allowances with other

housing programs. Items 4 through 6 compare hous~ng allowances with s~milar

Unconstra~nedwelfare transfers. Item 7 discusses hous~ng deprivat~on.

Housing Allowances and Other Housing Programs

1. The costs of units ~n new construction programs were from 35 to 91 per

cent h~gher than "those of comparable un~ ts in~ a Minimum Standards hous

~ng allowance. In con"tras"t, Sect~on 23 costs were only modestly h~gher

than those for hous~ng allowances.

The total annual program costs, includ~ng administrat~ve costs, requ~red

to provide a un1t with an annual rental value of $2,000 in 1975 ranged

from $2,180 for the Min1mum Standards hous1ng allowance program 1n

Phoenix to $4,400 for Pub11c Housing 1n P1ttsburgh. Public Hous1ng

costs for comparable un1ts were 91 percent h1gher than those of a Mini

mum Standards program 1n Pittsburgh and 64 percent h1gher in Phoenix.

Sect10n 236 costs were 75 percent h1gher 1n P1ttsburgh and 35 percent

higher in Phoen~x. In contrast, Sect~on 23, which also used eX1stlng

hous1ng, had costs that were 10 percent higher than Minimum Standards

programs 1n Pittsburgh and effect1vely the same (2 percent higher) 1n

Phoen1x.

The much h~gher costs assoc~ated w~th new construction may reflect oper

at~ng or construct~on ~neffic~encies or s~mply market pr~ces for eX2st

1ng adequate low-1ncome rental housing that are well below replacement

cost. The S1ze of these d1fferent factors has 1mportant 1mplications

for poss~le polic~es to reduce construction costs and/or choices across

programs. These could be est1mated by the collection of add1t1onal data

to permdt direct compar~sons w~th private landlords. Further work could

also be done on the time pattern of construction program costs and bene-
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f~ts and ~ts ~mpl~cations for the evaluat~on of program alternatives.

2. Despite large d~fferences ~n costs, the hous~ng un~ts provided by the

various allowance and nonallowance programs were very sl.rru.lar except to

the extent that program rules mandated specl.fl.c physl.cal and occupancy

standards. The differences in housl.ng obtal.ned by these standards were

often highly specifl.c, so that l.mposl.ng one set of program requl.rements

dl.d not necessarily mean that other standards were met.

All of the programs stud~ed prov~ded roughly comparable housing ~n terms

of overall un~t rental value. Market rental values were estJ.rnated as a

functJ.on of a var~ety of measurements of unit S1ze, qualJ.ty and locat10n

al amenJ.tJ.es. The average estimated rental values of units occupJ.ed by

part~cJ.pants J.n the varJ.ous hous~ng allowance plans, the UnconstraJ.ned

plan, conventional PublJ.c HousJ.ng, SectJ.on 23, and Section 236, were all

w~th~n 20 percent of each other and w~th~n 10 percent of that for MJ.ni

mum Standards housJ.ng allowance recJ.pJ.ents.

Program housJ.ng d~ffered much more J.n terms of complJ.ance wJ.th alterna

tive physJ.cal and occupancy standards. Program housJ.ng was evaluated J.n

terms of SJ.X dJ.fferent physJ.cal standards and two dJ.fferent occupancy

standards. UnJ.ts prov~ded by programs W1th exp11c~t hous1ng and occu

pancy standards (Hous~ng Allowance Min1mum Standards, Section 23, con

vent~onal Publ~c Housing, and 8ect~on 236) usually met standards s~gni

f1cantly more often than unsubsid1zed unJ.ts or UI11tS 1n programs W1thOUt

such standards. The extent of the d~fferences changed substant~ally de

pen~ng on how closely the standard used to evaluate un~ts matched the

standard 1mposed by the program. Thus, requir1ng one set of standards

may not always prov1de good results under another set of standards.

In contrast, recipients 1n programs that dJ.d not impose exp11cJ.t phys1cal

and occupancy standards (the Unconstra1ned, M1n1rnum Rent, and Percent of

Rent programs) were no more lJ.kely to occupy standard housJ.ng than s1mi

lar unsubsidized Control households, wJ.th one exception. The one excep

tJ.on was the M1n1mum Rent H1gh program 1n Phoen1x, Wh1Ch had a modestly

h1gher proport.1.on of standard UI11tS under several measures. Indeed, pro

grams with M1n1mum Rent H1gh requ1rements ill both s1tes had ratings S1m

ilar to those of 8ect~on 23, but well below those of other programs with

explic~t phys~cal and occupancy requirements. It appears that fairly
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high Min~mum Rent requirements may somet~mes prov~de a r,easonably good
I'l

proxy for relat~vely modest phys~cal reqUlrements.

3. On average, housl.ng allowance and Unconstrained recl.pl.ents ~ccuJ;Jl.e~'ftfe

same econo11llcally and racl.ally segregated housl.ng as sl.nular uns~s~;j

d~zed Control households. units ~n the other housing programs wer", -9",en

erally located l.n lower l.ncome nel.ghborhoods Wl. th hl.gher ml.norl. ty con-
'-

centratl.ons. Only Publl.c Housl.ng, however, shows eV1.dence of actually
, "

movl.ng households l.nto poorer or more segregated nel.ghborhoods than ~hey

would otherwl.se have occupied. In addl. tl.on, households l.n constructl.pn

programs expressed lower levels of satl.sfactl.on Wl. th thel.r nel.ghborhopds

than did Ml.nl.mum Standards allowance recl.pl.ents.

The average percentage of househoJ"ds W~ th 1970 ~ncomes of less than J ~ l- :1-_

$5,000 (low-~ncome concentration) 1n the Census tracts occup~ed by Con

trol households ~n 1975 was 34 percent. The correspond~ng f~gure for

households enrolled 1n the var10US allowance plans was almost 1dent1cal,

35 percent. Pub11C Hous1ng un1ts 1n p~ ttsburgh were located in tracts

w~th an average low-lncome concentration of 40 to 55 percent. Exam1na

tlon of recent enrollees in these programs shows, however, that only

Publ1C Hous1ng reclplents had moved from tracts wlth lower concentrations

(37 percent ~n P~ttsburgh and 45 percent ~n Phoenix) to h~gher concentra

tl0ns (50 percent 1n both sites for recent enrollees).

Slml1arly, mlnority and nonmlnorlty recip1ents 1n the varl.OUS houslng

allowance programs contlnued to l~ve 1n largely rnanorlty and nonrnlnorlty

ne~ghborhoods, respectl.vely, mal.ntal.ning the same degree of rac1a1 seg

regatlon as s1m1.lar Control households. Thl.s was also true to a large

extent for other programs. Indeed, for all programs, there 1.5 a dl.rect

relatl.onship between the proport1.on of program units located 1n ml.norl.ty

areas and the proportlon of reCl-plents who are ml.norl.t1es.

At the same t~me, ~t appears that Public Hous~ng and 8ect~on 236 ~n

Pittsburgh, at least, may have moved nu.norl.ty households lnto more seg

regated neighborhoods. Minority households that enrolled ~n these two

programs ~n recent years left tracts where an average of 55 percent of

households were ml.norl.ty households and were placed 1n tracts where 68

percent of households were mJ..nor~ty households.
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D~§ 1~6~tional restr1ct10ns imposed by construct10n programs may expla1n

the lower levels of housing satisfaction expressed by part1c1pants in

these programs. The average level of ne1ghborhood satisfact10n ex-
-,n1 --
- pressed by households ln Section 23, Public Housing, and Sectlon 236 was

low~r-than that for households part1c1pating in the Min1mum Standards
-,,-. - ,

-hous1ng allowance programs in both s1tes~ (Dwelling unit sat1sfact1on
-'l,,'

1n the nonallowance programs was also lower 1n Pittsburgh, but showed
I)'
no"d1fference 1n Phoen1x.) Taking account of d1fferences in recipient

\:!~li"" (" I • ••
demograph1c character1st1cs, hous1ng qua11ty, and rental payments con-

\.1.,-,'", ,
-f1rmed the f1nd1ng of lower levels of satisfaction for nonelderly house-

Btr r-,.~ ~ -. •
holds ln PubllC Houslng and Section 236.

Hous1ng,Allowances and Income Ma1ntenance

-1!'-'" ,
4. The higher ~ncidence of standard un~ts obta~ned under housing allowances

by impos1..ng housing requirements often reflects the exclus1..on of house-
S -; ., '

holds that do not meet program requirements rather than any program ef-

fect ln actually placing households ln better houslng than they would

-have occupied without the program. Furthermore, the changes 1..n recip1..

ent housing that are produced by the allowance programs are very tlghtly

,J '-t1..ed to the specific program housing requirements. S~TOJ.lar results may

apply to nonallowance programs, but th1..s ~s not known.

Among households offered enrollment in the Percent of Rent and Uncon

stra1ned programs, wh1ch had no hous1ng reqU1rernents, 85 percent accept

ed the enrollment offer and participated 1n the programs. In contrast,

only 45 percent of those offered enrollment in the Houslng Gap plans

part1c1pated. This sharp reduct10n 10 part1c~pat~onwas concentrated

among households that would normally have occupled houslng that dld not

meet the program requ~rements~ Thus, for example 1 1n the M1.n1mum Stand

ards program, 78 percent of the households that would have lived ln

standard hous1ng without program assistance partic1pated, as compared

Wlth 19 percent of those that would normally have Ilved ln substandard

hous~ng. As a result, two-th1rds of rec~p1ents 1n the M2n1mum Standards

program were households that would have I1ved 1n M1.n1mum Standard hous1ng

WlthOUt program ass1stance. The remain1ng third were moved £rom substand

ard to standard unlts by the program.
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The addit~onal hous~ng change (beyond that of a similar Unconstrained

program) generated by housing allowance programs ~s very spec~hcally

tied to the allowance program's hous~ng requirements. A M1nimum Stand

ards allowance was able to nove more recipients from substandard to MJ.n

irnum Standard housing than a similar Unconstra~nedprogram. It had, how

ever, no substantially or signihcantly greater effect in terms of hous

ing expendl.tures, overall housing quality, or alternative measures of

housing adequacy. Sinularly, a Minirnmn Rent allowance induced more re

cipl.ents to meet Minimum Rent requirements and thus led to larger changes

l.n housl.ng expenditures. These addl.tl.onal changes were not, however,

accompanied by add~t~onal changes ~n the overall qual~ty of the un~ts or

in the percentage of un1tS meetl.ng var10US housing standards.

These f~nd~ngs are based on the special data provided by the Demand Ex

per~ment. Indeed, the sort of data standardly available for operating

programs would have overestl.mated allowance program impacts by a factor

of two. While the same patterns may apply to other hous~ng programs as

well, this should be invest~gated ~rectly.

5. Higher payments ~ncrease both partic~pation rates and program ~mpact.

More str~ngent requ~rements also ~ncrease program ~mpact on rec~p~ent

hous~ng, but reduce overall part~c~pat~on rates.

Even ~f the allowance programs had had no impact at all on recipient

hous~ng, rec~pients would st~ll have occupied better hous~ng than the

el~gible populat~on because recipients had to live 1n program-requ1red

housing 1n order to particJ.pate. The ~mpact of a program on recipient

housing depends on the extent to wh~ch the program can get households

in substandard units to move to standard units (or upgrade theJ.r current

un1ts to meet standards). In fact, most partJ.c1pants were households

that elther already met proqram reqU1rements or were about to meet the

requirements anyway (w~thout the program's help). These households par

tlclpate 1n an allc::Mance program roughly three to four tlmes as often as

households that would not normally meet requ~rements. Thus, more strin

gent reqU1rements reduce program participation rates because fewer house

holds normally meet reqU2rements.

The ~ediate lmpact of an allowance program on housJ.ng is, however,

centered on getting households that would normally live ~n housing that
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d~d not meet program requ~rements ~nto housing that does. G~ven the s~ze

of the allowance payment, part~c~pat~on rates were largely deternuned by

whether households would normally meet the program's hous~ng requirements.

In part~cular, the d1fference 1n the part1c1pation rates of households

that would and would not normally meet reqU1rements was essent1ally the

same for all three requirements tested 1n the Demand Experiment. Thus,

the larger the proportion of households not J.n required housJ.ng, the

larger the proportion of rec~p1ents whose hous1ng is brought to required

levels by the program. This is illustrated by the table below. Among

programs w1th comparable payment offers, more stringent requirements

(requirements which are failed by more households wJ.thout the program)

are accompanied by sharply reduced part1c1pat1on rates. At the same

t1me, the percentage of rec1p1ents moved ~nto required housJ.ng by the

program ~ncreases. (The J.mpact on all elJ.gible households J.S smaller

than the ~mpact on rec1p1ents because not all el~g~ble households par

tJ.cJ.pate. )

Effect of Requirements on
Participation and Program Impact

Program

Min~mum

Unconstra~ned Rent Low
MJ.nJ.mmn
Rent HJ.gh

Minimmn
Standards

StrJ.ngency (percent
of eligibles that
would have failed
requirements)

PartJ.cJ.pation rate

Impact (percent of
households placed
J.n reqU1red housing
by the program)

On recipJ.ents

On eligJ.ble
households

0%

85

32%

60

13

8

60%

43

29

12

69%

38

34

13

..

a. The J.mpact of the Unconstrained program varJ.es with the re
quirement used to measure 1mpact, but J.S always small •
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It should be recalled, as noted earlier, that the differences in program
-'

~mpacts on hous~ng shown above are measured ~n terms of the program re- -- 

qU1rements. D1fferences 1n impacts on hous1ng character1st1cs not direct

ly mandated by req~rements are generally small or none~stent.

Higher payments increase both participation rates and program impact.

Thus, for example, doub11ng the average allowance offered to Ml.nlmum

Standards households from $65 to $130 per rncnth would, ~t ~s est~rnated,

have 1ncreased the part1clpatl0n rate among households In substandard

houslng from 19 percent to 45 percent, Wlth a resultant increase In the

overall partlclpatl0n rate from 37 to 56 percent, and over half of the

programls reClplents moved from substandard to standard houslng by the

program.

6. A Percent of Rent allowance does generate add~t~onal hous~ng expenditures

well above those of an Unconstrained program W~ th s~milar average pay

ments.. At the same t~me, the Percent of Rent allowance reduces household

~ncent~ves to shop carefully, so that almost half of the change in ex

pend~tures goes to ~ncreased spend~ng w~'thout ~ncreases ~n the val ue of

un~ts obta~ned.. Accord~ngly, the add~tional hous~ng value obta~ned by a

Percent of Rent allowance ~s only modestly larger than that obta~ned

under a s~milar Unconstra~ned program..

Estimated average expenditure functJ.ons indicate that a 50 percent Per

cent of Rent rebate would J.ncrease average total housJ.ng expenditures

~n both s~tes by about 20.percent. An unconstrained program w~th the

same average payment would J.ncrease expendJ.tures by less than half as

much--7 percent.

A Percent of Rent rebate reduces households I J.ncentives to shop care

fully, s~nce the rebate ~s reduced ~f the household f~nds a cheap unit

and helps to pay for the cos ts of over-pr~ced units. The estimated

change in the average rental value of un~ts obta~ned under a 50 percent

rebate is 11 percent--almost half the 20 percent change in expend~tures,

and only 4 percentage po~nts greater than the 7 percent change ~n rental

value obtained under an Unconstrained program.
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Housing Deprlvatl0n and Areas for Further Research

7.__Prior to the hous~ng allowance program, some form of housing depr~vation

was common among all low-~ncome renters. In part~cular, the ~nc~dence

of phys~cally ~nadequate housing was much h~gher than prev~ous studies

have ~nd~cated. At the same t~me, the nature and depth of hous~ng needs

var~ed considerably.

When the allowance programs started, 43 percent of the ellglble low

lncome renter households ln Pittsburgh and Phoenlx were in physically

~nadequate hous~ng1 23 percent were crowded; and 68 percent had rent

burdens in excess of 25 percent of income.. Only 12 percent 11ved In

houslng that was nelther physlca11y lnadequate nor overcrowded WlthOUt

~ncurr~ng h~gh rent burdens.

The ~nc~dence of physically ~nadequate hous~ng was greater than past

studies based on decennla1 census or Annual Houslng Survey data would

indlcate. This does not reflect unre11able data, unusual samples of

households or sltes, or unreasonably strlct standards of acceptablllty.

Rather lt reflects the much more extenslve houslng data collected ln

the Demand Expenment and the ability, given these data, to apply con

temporary standards In evaluatlng housl.ng conditl0n.

Ninety-flve percent of renter households Wl.th lncomes below poverty

suffered some form of hous~ng deprivat~on (phys~cally ~nadequate or

overcrowded hous~ng or high rent burdens). The ~ncidence among low

l.ncome renters above the poverty llne was lower, but still very hJ.gh-

81 percent. However, the nature and depth of depr~vat~on was markedly

mfferent for the two groups. Most of the hous~ng deprived low-~ncome

households above poverty suffered only from h~gh rent burdens as com

pared with less than a third of those w~th ~ncomes below poverty. Al

most half of the households with ~ncomes below poverty both occup~ed

lnadequate or overcrowded housing and incurred high rent burdens, as

compared with 15 percent of low-lncorne households above the poverty

line. In addJ.tJ.on, the physlcally l.nadequate units occupied by low

income households above the poverty ll.ne generally lnvolve fewer and

less serl0US defJ.cJ.encles and the hJ.gh rent burdens of these households

are more affordable than those of households ~n poverty.
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Tak~ng account of such variation in need might result ~n different pro

gram part~cipant profiles. Nonexperimental rental assistance programs

~n Pittsburgh and Phoenix served about 23 percent of the low-~ncome

renter households in these sites. This fund~ng level would apparently

have been more than suffic~ent to accommodate the 12 percent of house

holds that both occup~ed phys~cally ~nadequate or overcrowded housing

and pa~d more than 40 percent of their income for rent. Had the program

been targeted to this group, however, about 90 percent of the~r rec~p~

ents would have been households in poverty. In fact, the proportion of

actual recip~ents ~n poverty was about the same as the proport,ion of

low-income renters ~n poverty (50 percent), suggesting little effect~ve

target1ng of program aSs1stance.
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SOURCES OF FINDINGS:

1. Comparatlve costs are presented In Table 3-18.

2. Hous1ng under the different programs 15 discussed In Sectl0n 3.2 of

Chapter 3.

3. Rac1al and econo~c concentratl0ns are discussed in Sectl0n 3.2 of Chap

ter 3 (Tables 3-7 through 3-14 and accompanying discuss~on). Results on

participant sat~sfact~on are presented in Tables 3-15 and 3-16.

4. Part~cipat~on results are d~scussed ~n Sect~on 4.1 of Chapter 4 (see es

pecially Tables 4-1 and 4-5). Program impacts are discussed ~n Section

4.2 (see Tables 4-14 through 4-17). The problems ~nvolved ~n est~mat~ng

program ~mpact from standard program data are ~llustrated ~n Table 4-9.

5. The effects of variatJ.ons J.n program reqmrements and payment levels on

partJ.cJ.patJ.on are dJ.scussed J.n SectJ.on 4.1 of Chapter 4 (see especJ.ally

Tables 4-10 and 4-11).

6. Percent of Rent rebates are discussed J.n Chapter 4. See Table 4-1 for

participat~on, and Tables 4-18 and 4-19 for hous~ng changes.

7. Housing deprivation J.5 discussed in Chapter 2.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Th~s report sununar~zes the find~ngs of the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Experi

ment. One of three Exper~ments funded by the Department of Hous~ng and

Urban Development (HUD) to test the idea of hous~ng allowances, the Demand

Experiment ~s concerned w~th the way ~n wh~ch el~gible households would use

an allowance program 10 terms of partlclpatlon, houslng change, and Ioeation

al cholce. The Experlment tested several alternatlve allowance p~ograms and

also lncluded dJ.rect comparlsons with other houslng programs. As a result,

It offers conslderable lnslght luto the effects of a wide range of possLble

houslng assistance programs.

Houslng allowances comprlse a varlety of posslble programs almed at aSslstlng

low-lucame households 10 obtalnlng decent houslng at reasonable cost. The

central features of an allowance program are that It provldes dlrect cash

payments to el~g~ble low-~ncome households to enable them to obtain adequate

housl.ng 10 the prl.vate market. These payments are t~ed to hous~ng in one of

two ways. Under the most commonly proposed forms of hous~ng allowances,

households recelve payments only when they obta~n hous~ng that meets certaln

m~nlmum houslng requlrements. Alternatlvely, allowance payments may be made

to households ln substandard hous~ng, but lncrease wlth the quallty of hous

lng obtalned, provldlng an ~ncentlve to households to lmprove thelr houslng.

In any case, the ~nltlatlve In decld~ng where to llve and how much to spend

on houslng and the burden of flndlng houslng that meets requlrements are

placed upon households rather than developers, landlords, or government

agencles.

The deslrablllty of houslng allowances depends on cornparlsons with alterna

tives. The three major alternatlves usually lnvoked have been no program,

expanded general lnCorne transfers, or other houslng asslstance programs.

Whether some form of allowance program would be desirable depends f~rst of

all on what allowances do and how much they cost. Once these results are

establlshed, however, allowances must stlll be compared with other programs.
,

Money spent on housing allowances could instead be used to e~and other hous-

ing programs or to offer addltional lucorne transfer payments not speclfically

t~ed to hous ~ng•
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Additional income transfer payments might take the form of expanded welfare

payments, 1ncreased Supplemental Security Income or Soolal Security benefits,

or lncreases in payments by other unrestricted aSslstance programse Because

it ~s focused on hous~ng, an.allowance program ~ght be expected to yield

greater improvements In lOW-lucame houslng condltions than a si~lar unre

stricted cash transfer. It would also be expected to involve h~gher admin

lstrative costs and restrictions on reclpient freedom of choice. While the

proper tradeoff between these ~s no doubt in part a matter of policy prefer

ence, the Slze of the ~fferences In cost and housing impact can be deter

mined emplrlcally.

Alternatlve houslng programs include all of the low- and moderate-income rent
1al hous~ng programs funded by HUD. In the early 1970s, when the hous~ng

allowance Experlments began, the maJor alternative rental aSslstance programs

were the PubllC Houslng, Section

accounted for about 90 percent of

236, and section 23 programs, wh~ch then
2

federally subs1d1zed rental hous1ng un1tS.

allowance programs tested ln the Demand Experlment were
The Supply Experiment J.ncluded a homeowner program.

Pub11c Hous1ng was by far the largest of the three, account1ng for 52 percent

of the units. Under thlS program, local hous~ng authorities arranged for the

construction of new unJ.ts, whJ.ch were owned and operated by the authorJ.ty and

rented to e11gible low-income households below cost. Sect10n 236 accounted

for about 30 percent of subsJ.d~zed unJ.ts. Th~s program subsidized new con

structJ.on or maJor rehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on of rental unJ.ts for low- and moderate-in

come households through mortgage 1nterest subs1dies, spec1al mortgage guaran

tees, and accelerated deprecJ.atlon provJ.sJ.ons. UnJ.ts were developed, owned,

and operated by private sponsors, but subJect to prior HOD approval and reg

ulatJ.ons on construction, tenant elJ.gJ.bJ.IJ.ty, and unit rents. The rents

charged SectJ.on 236 tenants were generally well above those in PublJ.c HousJ.ng,

however, and some low-income SectJ.on 236 tenants were given add~tJ.onal assJ.st

ance (Rent Supplements).

Both Pubhc Hous1ng and Section 236 programs are st111 1n force today. Most

additional new construct1on, however, 1S funded under the Section 8 New Con

struction program. Like Section 236, Section 8 New ConstructJ.on is developed,

1The housJ.ng
confJ.ned to renters.

2
FJ.gures on program sJ.ze are as of FY 1974 and are taken from Schechter

(1973), p. 40.
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owned, and operated by private sponsors subject to prior HUD approval and

regulations for construct~on, tenant eligibil~ty, and rents. Again devel

opers qualify for a var1ety of special mortgage guarantees and deprec1ation

provisions. Unl1ke Sect10n 236, Section 8 does not offer mortgage 1nterest

subs~dies. Instead, the government guarantees that ~t w~ll pay some por

t~on of tenant rents for the life of the project (usually 30 to 40 years).

Like hensJ.ug allowances, the section 23 leased HousJ.ng program used exist

J.ng rental units instead of directly arranging for new construct10n or major

rehabil~tationof subs~dized un~ts. Section 23 subs~dies were st~ll, how

ever, tJ.ed to units rather than to households. Local housing authorJ.tJ.es

leased un~ts from pr~vate landlords, wh~ch they ~n turn sublet to eligible

households at reduced rents. Thus, under Section 23, the maJor respons~b~l

ity for f~nd~ng and acquiring acceptable hous~ng lay w~th admin~ster~ng

agencJ.es rather than households.

Section 23 has now been replaced by the Sect~on 8 Ex~sting Hous~ng program.

ThJ.s program is closer to housing allowances in desJ.gn and was J.ndeed based

in part on the early exper~ence with the allowance Dxperiments. Under Sec

t~on 8, households accepted into the-program are respons~ble for find~ng a

un~t that meets the Section 8 acceptability cr~ter~a. Th~s may requ~re

nothing more than havJ.ng their current unJ.t certJ.fied as acceptable. Alter

nat1vely, it may require th~t households e1ther repa1r the~r current unlt or

move to a ~fferent unit. Once the household has found an acceptable unit,

the local hous~ng author~ty enters ~nto an agreement with the landlord to

pay part of the rent (if the landlord ~s will~ng to partic~pate). The au

thor~ty does not ~tself lease the unit and ~ts payments term~nate ~f the

household moves (and is not replaced by another Section 8 household) .

The section 8 (E=sting) program is very s~milar to some forms of hous~ng

allowances, Wlth two maJor differences. F1rst, unllke houslng allowances,

Section 8 still involves agreements between landlords and agencies, since

payments are made directly to landlords. Housing allowances, ln contrast,

do not have to reqU1re landlords to agree to participate, Slnce payments

are made to households (though proof of rent payment may be required). From

a landlord's point of v~ew, a hOllsinq allowance reciplent 1S llke any other

private renter. No speclal agreements or involvement with government agen

cies are reqU1red.
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The second difference ~nvolves the way in which payments are calculated.

The allowance programs that most closely resemble Sect~on 8 calculate pay

ments in tenus of the difference between the average cost of adequate hous

~ng and some fract~on of household ~ncome. Section 8 in contrast starts by

calculat~ng payments in terms of the difference between a household's actual

rent and some fraction of household ~ncome. Because of th~s, the Sect~on 8

program has set maximum l~mits on the amount of rent that a household can

pay (to 1J.mJ.t the subsJ.dy) and has also developed somewhat complex J.ncen

t~ves to households to encourage them to pay less than the max~mum where
1

poss:Lb1e.

When the housing allowance Experiments began, the pr~nc~pal quest~on was the

des~rabil~ty of housing allowances ~n compar~son to other programs. The sub

sequent development of the SectJ.on 8 (ExistJ.ng) program adds a new dimensJ.on

to the analysis. To the extent that the Sect~on 8 program ~s s~nular to

hous~ng allowances, the Exper~ments can be used to est~mate the effects of

Section 8 and to suggest and test possible mod~f~cat10ns 1n its structure.

Indeed, the value of the hous~ng allowance Exper~ments lies not only in what

they reveal about housing allowances but also J.n what they J.mp1y or suggest

about hous1ng programs in general. The housing allowance Exper1ments repre

sent the f~rst susta~ned, systemat1c effort by HUD to ~nvestigate how hous

lng programs work. Although focused on housing allowances, thelr analysls

lS both relevant to other programs and reveal~ng of the paucity of dJ.rect

infor.matlon about them.

Before the allowance Experiments began, ~t was argued that housing allowances

could be both more effective and less expens~ve than houslng ass~stance pro

grams 1n WhlCh government agenc~es d~rectly construct, buy, or lease houslng

for low-~ncome tenants. Allowances might be more effect1ve from a reclpl

entls P010t of V1ew because, wlthln the 11mits set by the program's housing

reqU1rements, recipients would have cons1derable freedom of cholce in select

ing unltS that best meet the~r needs. In addJ.t~on, individual households

I01ght be both more l1kely and more able than government agenc1es to select

un~ts throughout a metropolitan area, promot~ng greater raclal and econOm2C

lntegrat~on. At the same time" allowances m2ght be less costly to the gov-

IThese shoPP1ng lncent~ves were dropped from the Sect10n 8 program
J.n 1980.
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ernment. Adm~nistratively, the freedom of cholce afforded to rec1pients
_ fl -, I

also means that they would bear the costs of f~nding and acquiring

units. Beyond th1S, allowance reC1p1ents nught be able to acquire

1n the pr1vate market more cheaply than the government.

s=table
~,,~ ~ r -

housing
, I j ... -

These advantages needed to be tested, however. They depend on the way in I -

wh~ch el~g~le households use the allowance offer, on the ab~l~ty of the

pr1vate market to provide adequate housl.ng at reasonable cost, and on thEf

abl.ll.ty of adml.nlsterl.ng agencl.es to meet the specl.al reqmrements of an

allowance program. Wh.l.le proponents of an allowance program could pOJ.nt to

poss~le advantages l.n terms of recJ.pient freedom of cholce, reduced pro- _

gram costs and increased racial and econonuc J.ntegratl.on, opponents could

argue the Opposlte case.

Some households might not be w~ll~ng or able to use an allowance program to

flnd decent housing at reasonable cost. Discrlmlnatlon or ll~ted lnforma

tl0n about houslng opportunltles could substantially limlt houslng cholce.

Houslng requlrements mlght elther be too onerous or too easy, either unduly

restrictlng household cholce or leadlng to subsidlzation of households in

unacceptable units. The admlnlstrative costs lnvolved ln certifying unlts

could be large, and households mlght be less rather than more efficient shop

pers than government agencles.

In addition, an allowance program makes no direct prOV1S1on for the construc

tion or rehabll1tation of new houslng; it depends lnstead on the prlvate mar

ket to prov~de an adequate supply of decent hous~ng. Without expl~c~t tests,

it was not clear that the private market would be able to meet the demand for

standard houslng generated by an allowance program WlthOUt substantial price

1nflat1on. Nor was 1t certain that the private market would provide adequate

hous~ng for groups with relat~vely s1?ec~al needs, such as the elderly, the

hand~capped, or large households. In theory, pr~vate suppl~ers should act to

meet spec1al needs 1f the allowance program offers sufflClent ass1stance to

pay for them. Whether th~s would in fact happen at reasonable costs was not

known.

Flnally, an allowance program might place somewhat special requirements on

program adminlstrators. On the one hand, they would have to assure compli

ance w1th program rules and procedures and arrange for necessary and reason

able levels of nonflnanclal aSslstance to enrolled households. On the other
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hand, }j~g;;'{j,~e the allowance program emphaslzes reclpient as opposed to
..._;-,.l.~w.' < I_f

agency responsiblilty and d1scretlon, th1S would have to be done 1n a way

that~M~igf~i~~d the program's flex1blllty and emphasls on lndiv1dual 1n1

t1at1ve. Agaln, the adrm.nistrative feaSlb~llty of allowance programs had

to be ntes_ted •

..... ..!.t.

Furthermore, while the basic concept of housing allowances was clear, a hous-

lng ali~ance program could In theory lnclnde any of a varlety of payment

levels'and formulas, nonflnanclal serVlces, houslng requ1rements, and a~n-
....,-, ,

lstratlve procedures. Evaluatlng houslng allowances does not lnvolve test-

lng a 810gle well-def1ned program, but eXaffilnlng a wlde range of alternatlve

program mechanlsms and speclflcatlons to identlfy weaknesses and posslble

remedles 1n program des1gn, as well as determlning'the extent to WhlCh allow

ances"mlght replace or supplement other hous1ng and lncome support programs.

-'
The most commonly talked of payment formula, for example, lS the Houslng Gap

formura. Under th~s formula, the allowance payment ~s calculated to make up

the gap between the estlmated cost of modest eXlstlng standard houslng and

the amount that a household could reasonably be expected to pay for hous~ng

I
from lts own resources. The estlmated cost of standard houslng lS expected

to vary across dlfferent urban areas as well as Wlth household Slze. The

contrlbution rate is most often set at 25 percent of lncome, but could well

be hlgher or lower, or ltself vary with household income. Furthermore, if

closlng the entlre houslng gap is too expenSlve, the payment formula could

be adJusted to make up only a port~on of the gap.

A Houslng Gap form of allowance necessarlly lnvolves some sort of houslng

requ~rement. The Hous~ng Gap payment formula ~s essentially l~ke that used

to determ~ne welfare payments; the household ~s offered a payment equal to

a bas~c grant level (the cost of standard hous~ng) reduced by a fract~on of

the household's other lncome. The only dlfference 18 that 1n the case of

houslng allowances the grant level and contrlbutl0n rate are set solely 1n

terms of the household's putatlve houslng costs.

Houslng requlrements tle the allowance to houslng and dlstlngulsh lt from

unrestrlcted welfare payments. The most commonly suggested form of re

qUlrement 1S a ~nlmum Standards requlrement. Under thlS sort of requlre-

I
Alternatlve programs are descrlbed 10 more detall in Chapter 3.
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ment, a household qual~fies for allowance payments only wh~le it occup~es

a un~t that meets some set of basic physical and occupancy standards. The

exact standards used may vary from place to place and be more or less de

tailed. An alternative requirement is a M~nimum Rent reqlllrement. Under

th~s sort of requirement, a household qualifies for payments as long as 1t

spends at least a certal.n amount on housing. To the extent that housl.ng

quality and costs are closely related, a Minl.mum Rent requirement could

serve to encourage recip1ent households to obtain adequate hanslug. At the

same t~me, ~t would allow households greater fleX2b~l~ty than M~n~mum Stand

ards in decl.d1ng on specific Ulll.t features and should reduce adml.nistrative

costs, 51-nee 1t obvlates the need to set and enforce phys1cal standards.

Yet another alternat~ve is to have the allowance payments themselves vary

Wl.th hansl-ng expendltures. Under th1S sort of allowance, called a Percent

of Rent allowance, households are a~ded 1n obtalnlng hous~ng by offerlng

them rebates on rent equal to some fractlon of thelr houslng expendltures.

A Percent of Rent allowance essentlally reduces the cost of houslng to

rec~p~ents by the amount of the rebate. Thus, for example, a household w~th

a f~fty percent rebate would have to pay half the market pr~ce for a unit

from J.ts own resources; the rest would be made up by the allowance payment.

Because Percent of Rent allowance payments are directly tJ.ed to hous1ng ex

pend~tures, no houslng reqU1rements are necessary under this program. In

deed, ln some ways, a Percent of Rent formula can be regarded as a modifled

Minimum Rent reqUlrement under which payments are scaled by the amount whJ.ch

the household spends on hous~ng rather than s~mply be~ng cut off entirely

for households spending less than the M~nimum Rent amount. However, addi

tional housing requ~rements could be added to a Percent of Rent program.

Physlcal requirements might, for example, be lmposed to assure that house

holds were not subsidized in ser10usly deficJ.ent unltS.

Wh~le these examples hardly exhaust the full range of poss~ble payment

rUles, they do encompass the baS1C elements involved 1n almost any allow

ance program.. Under an allowance program, payments are determlned by some

combinat1on of actual housing expendltures, local hous1ng costs, and house

hold Slze and income, subJect to various addJ.tJ.onal houslng requlrements

framed 1n terms of phys1cal standards or hous1ng expend~tures or both.

Even beyond these basJ.c program rules, however, an allowance program may

lnclude a varlety of admln1strat1ve mechanJ.sms and nonflnancJ.al serV1Ces
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to enrollees. Var10US levels of nonf1nanc1al serV1ces may be prov1ded to

help households 1n f1nd1ng hous1ng, negot1at1ng costs and other matters with

landlords, or overcom1ng d1scr1m1nat10n. Programs may also use any of a

wlde range of adm1n1strat1ve procedures 1n outreach, enrollment, and cert1

f1cat10n andrecert1f1cat1on of household ellglblilty, payment amount, and

hous1ng cond1t10n.

Allowances could not reasonably be evaluated w1th1n the context of a slngle

exper1ffient 1n Wh1Ch fallures of adm1n1strat10n, problems faced by house

holds 1n understand1ng or uS1ng the allowance program, and fa11ures of

housing supply could all ar1se at once, confounding any attempt to 1dent1fy

1nd1v1dual program weaknesses and the1r remedles. As a result, the Experl

mental Houslng Allowance Program (EHAP) , funded by HUD to test the concept

of hous1ng allowances, compr1ses three separate Exper1ments, focused re

spect1vely on households, suppl1ers, and adm1n1strators.

The Demand Experlment, Wh1Ch 1S the subject of thlS report, was

households. Des1gned, operated, and analyzed by Abt Assoc1ates

focused on
1

Inc., under

contract to HUD, the Demand Experlment offered allowance payments to approx1

mately 1,200 low-lncorne renter households selected at random from ellg1ble

households 1n each of two'metropolltan areas--Allegheny County, Pennsylvan1a

(Plttsburgh) and Marlcopa County, Arlzona (Phoenlx)--from 1973 to 1976.

Enrolled households were offered allowance payments for up to three years

and were assured of efforts to arrange for cont1nued ass1stance at the end

of the Exper1ffient. Analys1s lS based on the responses of households durlng

the f1rst two years after enrollment. Several d1fferent allowance plans

were tested, cons1stlng of var1atlons on the Houslng Gap M1nlmum Standards,

Houslng Gap Mlnlmum Rent, and Percent of Rent plans descrlbed above, as well

as a program of Unconstralned lncome transfers and a Control group of approx

1rnately 500 households 1n each slte. In addltl0n, data were also collected

on samples of part1clpants 1n other hous1ng programs.

The Demand Exper1ment was speclf1cally designed to exam1ne the way ln whlch

ellg1ble households would use an allowance program. Because the Experlment

was conf1ned to a relat1vely small number of households 1n two large metro-

IThe Urban Institute and Stanford Research Instltute made substantial
contr1butl0ns to the ln1tlal design of the Demand Experlrnent, and particular
ly to the spec1flcatl0n of alternative allowance formulas.
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POlltan areas, changes In reClplent houslng could easily be accommodated by

the eXlstlng stock of prlvately owned houSlng and analysls can focus on

households rather than houslng suppllers. Because households were select~d

at random, they can be used to estlrnate the way In WhlCh ellglble households

In general would use an allowance program. Because the Experlment lncluded

a Control group, It 18 posslble to examlne not only what sort of houslng was

obtalned by partlclpants In the allowance program, but also how the program

changed partlclpant houslng. Because the Experlment lncluded a varlety of

systematlcally dlfferent allowance programs, It can be used not only to

analyze several dlfferent actual programs, but also to lnfer results for

other posslble program varlatlons. Because the Experlment lncluded a sample

of partlclpants In other houslng programs ln each slte, lt affords a dlrect

comparlson between allowance programs and eX1stlng alternat1ves.

The Supply Exper1ment was focused on the pr1vate hous1ng market. Des1gned

and analyzed by the Rand Corporat1on under contract to HUD, the Supply

Exper~ent programs are conducted by speclally created local hous1ng author

ltles under Rand superv1s10n ln two sltes--Brown County, WlsconS1n (Green

Bay), and St. Joseph County, Ind1ana (South Bend). The operat1on of the

Supply Exper1ment program was begun 1n 1973 and w111 cont1nue through 1983.

In contrast to the Demand Experlment, the Supply Experlment offers aSS1S

tance to all e11g1ble households in each of 1tS s1tes and 1ncludes both

renters and homeowners. Ellglble households may en~oll 1n the program and

become reclplents at any tlme.

The Supply Exper1ment 1S des1gned to test the ab111ty of the pr1vate market

to accommodate an allowance program wlthout undue prlce lnflatlon or hous

lng shortages. Where the Demand Experlment tests a var1ety of allowance

programs aga1nst a Control group, the Supply Experlment tests a slngle

Hous1ng Gap Mln1murn Standards program agalnst the local houslng market. In

theory, however, lnformatlon from the Demand Experlment on the ways 1n WhlCh

households respond to dlfferent allowance programs could be comb1ned wlth

the results of the Supply Exper1ffient to pred1ct the 1mpact of alternat1ve

allowance programs on the pr1vate houslng market.

The thlrd Experlment, the Adm1n1stratlve Agency Exper1ment (AAE), was focused

on adrran1sterlng agencles. Deslgned and analyzed by Abt ASsoclates, the AAE

was conducted by state or local government agencles 1n e1ght dlfferent sites
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from"~~72 to 1976. The various Admin1strative Agency Exper1ment programs

each enrolled from 400 to 900 renter households for two years, with assurances

of further ass1stance at the end of the allowance program. As 1n the Supply

Experiment, all of the allowance programs used ~n the AAE were of the Hous~ng

Gap M1n1mum Standards type. The pr1mary purpose of the AAE was to test the

overall adm~nlstratlve feaSlhl11ty of an allowance program and 1n partlcular

to determlne whether local agencles wlth dlfferlng experlence 1n operatlng

houslng and other soolal servlce programs could successfully lmplement and

admlnlster a houslng allowance program. In addltlon, the analysls exawaned

and compared alternatlve adrnlnlstratlve rnechanlsms adopted by the dlfferent

agencles and estlrnated adminlstratlve costs.

The 'des1gn of the AAE approx1mated normal HUD procedures for program opera

tions much more closely than e1ther the Demand or Supply Experiments. The

Demand Experlment was operated by the research contractor under very detal1ed

operatlng rules, extremely rlgorous quallty control, and extenslve data

collectl0n beyond the needs of an ongolng program. Llkewlse, whlle the

Supply Experlment was operated by local houslng offlces, these were created

for the Experlment and closely supervlsed In both development and operatlon.

In contrast, the AAE lnvolved pre-exlstlng agencles, WhlCh were allowed to

operate wlth conslderable dlscretion under a falrly general set of program

rules.

The coordlnatl0n of the three Experlments was undertaken by the Urban

Instltute. The Urban Instltute played a maJor role In the orlg1nal deslgn

of EHAP and has revlewed the deslgn, operatl0n, and analyses of all three

Experlments. HUD also arranged for separate outside reVlew of both the de

sign and analysis by varl0US panels of experts.

ThlS report summarlzes the analyses and findings of the Demand Experlment.

It is accordlngly focused on how households, as opposed to suppllers or

a~nlsterlng agencles, respond to and make use of alternatlve allowance

programs. These are contrasted wlth the houslng of ellglble households In

the absence of an allowance program, wlth expanded welfare payments not

tled to houslng, and with other houslng programs. Because the report is

focused on results rather than techniques, analytlc lssues are generally

19nored or relegated to footnotes unless they sUbstant1ally affect the 1n

terpretatl0n of results. Readers are referred to the lndividual reports,

wh1ch are listed in Append1x III, for techn1cal deta11s.



The report starts, ~n Chapter 2, by descriliing the hous~ng situation of low

income renter households in the two Demand Experiment sites ~n terms of un~t

quality, crowding I rent burden I and location 6 Chapter 3 then compares the

hous1ng provided by and costs of alternative allowance and nonallowance pro

grams. Chapter 4 describes who partJ.cJ.pates under alternatJ.ve allowance

programs and how the programs change the hous~ng of rec~p~ents. Chapter 5

then summarizes the findJ.ngs of the Demand Experiment and dJ.scusses their

implJ.cations for housJ.ng polJ.cy and further research.
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CHAPTER 2

THE HOUSING CONDITIONS OF
LOW-INCOME HOUSEHOLDS

Th~s chapter d~scusses the housl-ug condJ.tions of low-J.ncome households J.n

P1ttsburgh and Phoen1x. It sets the stage for subsequent chapters by de

scrlblng the sorts of defJ.clencies that housl-ng programs mJ.ght be expected

to remedy and dlscusslng why speciflcally housing oriented programs rnQght

be preferred to programs of general J.ncome support.

2.1 THE HOUSING CONDITIONS OF LOW-INCOME HOUSEHOLDS ENROLLED IN
THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The housl-ng of lOw-lucorne households has usually been dJ.scussed In terms of

three sorts of problems--physlcally lnadequate housl-ng, overcrowdJ.ng, and,
1

more recently, exceSSlve rent burden. Recent studJ.es of honsl-ng problems

in the Dnl-ted States have consJ.stently found a low and declJ.nJ.ng lncldence

of physlcally lnadequate or overcrowded housl-ng comblned wJ.th an J.ncreasJ.ng

~nc~dence of h~gh rent burdens. Thus, for example, Lev~ne (1978) found

that among all renter households In the Unlted States, the lncldence of

phys1cally 1nadequate hous1ng dropped dramat1cally from 49 percent of house

holds 1n 1940 to 8 percent 1n 1976. L1kew1se the percentage of households

~n crowded un~ts fell from 20 percent to 5 percent. The proport~on of house

holds pay~ng more than 25 percent of the~r lncome for rent, on the other

hand, rose from 31 percent 1n 1950 to 47 percent 1n 1976.

Even analyses of hous~ng deprlvation among low-lncome households lndicated

decl~nlng rates of physical deprlvat~on, relatlvely Ilttle crowding, and an

~ncreas~ng 1nc~dence of high rent burdens. Lev~ne found that 1n 1976, only

13 percent of renter households eligible for federal low- and moderate-in

come housing ass1stance were In physlcally ~nadequate houslng (as compared

w1th 57 percent of such households in 1950), while 7 percent were 11v1ng 1n

crowded cond1tlons. At the same tlme, 61 percent of such households had rent

burdens ~n excess of 25 percent of the~r lncome, and 38 percent had rent bur

dens of over 35 percent of the1r 1ncome. B1rch et al. (1973), using somewhat

lA fourth type of problem--inadequate ne1ghborhoods--1s more difficult
to quantlfy and 15 dlscussed later ln thlS chapter.
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different measures, found that among very low-~ncome households (w~th ~ncomes

of $5,000 or less ~n 1970), 24 percent were in physically inadequate or crowd

ed houslng, whlle an additional 54 percent suffered from rent burdens greater
1

than 25 percent of lncome.

Analysts have d~sagreed about the polley lrnpl~catlons of these trends, par

tlcularly Wlth respect to physlcally lnadequate houslng. Lev~ne, for exam

ple, emphaslzed the continU1ng existence of phys1cally inadequate housing.

We~cher (l976) , on the other hand, concluded that "we are probably very

close to meetlng the natl.onal housing -goal of a decent home, I as it was

orlg1nally enV1S10ned In 1949. 11 In any case, l.t has appeared that the need

for l.mproved housing as opposed to higher lncornes (or lower rents) was

rap~dly d~sappear~ng.

Analysis of Demand Exper~ment data by Bud~ng (1978) ~nd~cates that these

conclusl0ns stibstantlally ~srepresent the housing needs of IOW-lncome house

holds, and espec~ally of households w~th ~ncomes below poverty. Budding used

the deta1led lnformat10n on enrollee housing collected in the Demand Exper1

ment to assess the physical adequacy of units. Unl.ts were class1f1ed as

clearly inadequate if they were structurally unsound, had unvented gas heat

ers, rats, inadequate fire eXlts, incomplete plumbl.ng faclllt1es, no heat,

ser10usly holed lnterl0r surfaces, 1ncomplete kitchen facl.litles, or 1nade

quate electrical serV1ce, or needed maJor repalrs to obtain worklng plumb1ng,

adequate l~ght and vent~lat~on, or adequate ceil~ng height.
2

The results,

~irch et al. (1973) do not prov~de f~gures on the total ~nc~dence
of high rent burden.

2For a complete dl.scussion of the standards used l.n classlfyl.ng unl.ts,
see Budd~ng (1978), Chapter 2. Plumbing was classified as ~ncomplete ~f the
un1t dld not have a flush toilet, shower or tub W1th hot water, and a wash
basin WJ.th hot water, or if the bathroom was shared with another household.
M1nLmUffi kl.tchen faClll.t1es conslsted of a stove, refr~gerator, and sink w~th

hot water. Electrlcal service was rated as incomplete if there was no ll.ght
f1xture ln the kitchen or bath, no outlet l.n the kltchen, or less than two
outlets or one outlet plus a llght fl.xture ln the ll.Vlng room. A unit was
class~fied as needlng maJor repalrs 1f l.t was both evaluated by the housing
evaluator as need~ng maJor repalrs and had baS1C kitchen or plumbing facll1tl.eS
that dld not work, l.nadequate ceill.ng helght, unopenable, loose or broken Wl.n
dows, and/or no ventl.latl.on or windows in the k1tchen, bath, or living room.

The double reqw.rement of evaluator rating plus reported specJ.f~c deficiency
for the IIneeded maJor repaJ.rs ll category was introduced because the standards
1nvolved for some l.tems were subject to greater controversy or because the
measured item ratlng could conce1vably include temporary breakdowns~or rela
tively ml.nor hazards. In any case, only 6 percent of the units stUdied were
class1fl.ed as inadequate solely on the basls of need~ng maJor repairs.
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shown ln Table 2-1, are startling. Budding found that 43 percent of enrolled

households lived in clearly inadequate unltS, as compared to the 13 percent

flgure found by Levine. Another 26 percent l1ved ln units of questionable
1

quality, whlle only 31 percent were ln units that were apparently adequate.

Among households with ~ncomes below poverty, the situation was even worse:

56 percent were ~n clearly inadequate un~ts, as compared with B~rch et al.ls

figure of 24 percent; 24 percent were in questionable unltS; and only 19

percent were in apparently physically adequate units.

The dramatically higher incldence of physically lnadequate houslng found by

Buddlng reflects a combinatlon of unusually complete data and long-term

changes in what constitutes minlmally acceptable houslng. Untll 1973, data

on the physlcal conditlon of houslng was generally limlted to one or two

~ terns from the

overall rat~ng

census--availablllty of complete indoor plumblng and an
2of structural soundness. Almost all analysts have recog-

n~zed that these measures are 1nadequate. The census rat~ng of structural

soundness var~ed substant~ally in def~n~t~on between each census from 1940

to 1960 and was flnally dropped altogether ln 1970 because of the Census

Bureauls ser~ous concern about ~ts rel~abil~ty. Data on complete ~ndoor

plumblng facllltles, on the other hand, while probably rellable, are not

an adequate proxy for the overall physlcal condltlon of a dwelllng unlt.

In partlcular, lt seems unllkely that the presence of complete lndoor

plumb~ng 1S any guarantee aga~nst severe d~lap1dat1on, the absence of other

bas~c housing serv1ces, or the presence of ser~ous safety hazards.

The Annual Houslng Survey was begun ln 1973 to supplement the census lnfor

mat10n on hous~ng cond1tion. The survey reports households' ratings on a

varlety of housing and nelghborhood condltions. In a Congressional BUdget

Office study, Levine made one of the flrst publlshed attempts to use

Annual Hous1ng Survey 1tems to construct an overall measure of phys1cal

hous~ng depr1vat1on. LeV1ne's measure 1S based on 15 rat~ngs of dwell1ng

IThe term lIapparently adequate II is meant l~terally. Extensive as
they are, the Demand Experiment data stlll may not adequately lndlcate all
serious defects. On the other hand, the units claSS1f1ed as questlonable
("ambiguous" is Budfung's term) are just that and may well lnclude both ade
quate and inadequate units.

2Blrch et al. (1973) also used lnformation from the cenSus on heatlng
eqUlpment, requiring the existence of some form of central heating In areas
Wlth severe wlnters.
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Table 2-1

RESULTS OF BUDDING'S ANALYSIS OF
TEE HOUSING OF HOUSEHOLDS ENROLLED IN

THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

ALL
LOW-INCOME
HOUSEHOLDS

POVERTY
HOUSEHOLDS

NONPOVERTY
LOW-INCOME
HOUSEHOLDS

PERCENT INa

Clearly ~nadequate un~ts 43% 56% 30%

Quest10nable un1tS 26 24 27

Apparently adequate un1tS 31 19 43

SAMPLE SIZE (3,357) (1,697) (1,670)

SOURCE: Budding (1978), F~gure 2-2.
a. Un1ts were classified as clearly 1nadequate if they were struc

turally unsound, had unvented gas heaters, rats, inadequate f1re exits, 1n
complete plumb1ng fac111t1es, no heat, ser10usly holed 1nter10r surfaces,
1ncomplete kitchen faci11ties, or 1nadequate electr1cal serv1ce, or needed
maJor repa1rs to obta1n work1ng plumb1ng, adequate 11ght and vent11at10n,
or adequate ceil~ng he~ght.

Quest10nable un1tS are units for which there is inconclusive eV1dence of
poss1bly ser10US problems. These 1nclude two sorts of cases. F1rst, in
some cases the hous1ng evaluator rated a un1t as unsound or need1ng major
repa1rs w1thout any specific def~c~ency. Second, cases ~n which the def~

c~ency m~ght or m~ght not be ser~ous (nonwork~ng plumb~ng, for example,
could be permanent or a temporary d~sorder) were rated as quest~onable un
less the evaluator ~nd~cated a need for maJor repa~rs. Un~ts not classi
f~ed as clearly ~nadequate or questionable were class~f~ed as apparently
adequate.
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urat cond~tJ.on from the Annual HousJ.ng Survey.
1

suffJ.cJ.ent to classJ.fy the unJ.t as J.nadequate.

Seven of these he cansJ.dered__ : "

E~ght add~tional ~tems con~
_ t -:' _'_'

cerning structural and surface conditJ.on and safety, he regarded as useful
-_ J•.J,!'J

but weaker or less reIJ.able J.ndJ.cators of inadequate housing; two or more
2 - I ill:-.

of them had to be present before a unit was classJ.fJ.ed as J.nadequate. _~~_
...JI' __'_-'

LevJ.ne's estJ.mates of the J.ncJ.dence of J.nadequate housJ.ng 1n 1976, however,_~
., -

were almost identical WJ.th those based on the two census ltems for 1970.
, -' ~

ThJ.s suggested that the census J.tems were not as inaccurate indJ.cators~as
- '-

some bell-eyed. Stl-II, LevJ.ne, IJ.ke most authors, contJ.nued to feel that

better ~nformat~on could mater~ally alter the p~cture of relat~vely low

rates of phys~cal depr~vat~on, part~cularly among poor and low-~ncome house:"'-

holds.

The Demand Exper~ent data base offers an almost unique opportun~ty to tes~

the adequacy of current data on phys~cally ~nadequate dwell~ng un~ts.

Every household's dwell~ng un2t was evaluated by tra2ned evaluators when

the household enrolled and, thereafter, at regular 2ntervals and whenever

the household moved. Evaluators were subJect to cont~nu~ng qual~ty control

and reV2ew to assure comparab~l~ty acroSs evaluators and over t~me. The

evaluat~on averaged one hour and covered a broad range of data; 137 differ

ent 2terns of 2nformat2on, ~nclud2ng an overall assessment of the cond~t2on

of the dwell~ng un~t by the evaluator, are ava~lable for each dwell~ng un~t,

of wh2ch 78 have proved useful as lnd2cators of hous2ng cond2t2on.

These data prov2de an extens2ve and rel2able p2cture of hous2ng conditions

2n P~ttsburgh and Phoen2x. Rel2ab212ty 2S an 2mportant lssue 2n hous2ng

quallty data. As mentloned earlier, lnterviewer ratlngs of structural sound-

1
The seven ltems lnvolved were: absence of complete plumblng; ab-

sence of complete kltchen facilltles; absence of elther a publlC sewer con
nection, a sept2c tank, or cesspool; three or more breakdowns of six or more
hours each in the sewer, septlc tank, or cesspool durJ.ng the past 90 days;
three or more breakdowns of six or more hours each in the heating system;
three or more breakdowns 2n plurnblng (unit WJ.thout water) for SJ.X or more
hours each dunng the past 90 days, or three or more breakdowns of the flush
toilet for s~x or more hours each dur~ng the past 90 days.

2Th h' .e e2g t J.tems were: leaklng roof; holes In lnterJ.or floors; open
cracks or holes ln 2nterlor walls or ceJ.IJ.ngs; broken plaster areas on J.nter
lor walls or ce21J.ngs larger than one-foot square; unconcealed wlring; the
absence of a work2ng IJ.ght In the public hallways of multiunJ.t structures;
loose or no handrails J.n publlC hallways 2n multlun2t structures; loose,
broken, or InJ.ssJ.ng steps J.n public hallways J.n multJ.unit structures.
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f,.!:c''1"'::''V_' _ness were dropped from the u.s. Census J..n 1970 because successive ratJ..ngs
-'-lr- -,--.-

of the same unJ..t by dJ..fferent J..nterviewers were apparently uncorrelated
f" -I'::' r

WJ..th- each other~ In contrast, successJ..ve evaluatJ..ons of units J..n the De-

mand E;q,e;J..ment J..ndJ..cate that evaluatJ..ons were extremely relJ..able, with 94
1

percent of units accurately classJ..fJ..ed as clearly J..nadequate or not. Nor

" ."does ~t appear that households enrolled in the Demand Exper~ment l~ved ~n

espec~ally better or worse housing than other households ~n P~ttsburgh and

PhoenJ..x with sJ..mJ..lar J..ncome and household size.
2

The maJor limitation on the Demand ExperJ..ment data base 1S that 1.t 1.S con

f~ne? to only two urban areas--Pittsburgh and Phoenix. Available ev~dence

suggests, however, that Budd1.ng's f1.ndlngs of extenS1.ve phys1.cal hous1.ng

depr1.vat1.on would apply nationally as well. The contrasts between Budd1.ng's

est1.mates and those bas ed on Census or Annual Hous1.ng Survey data are Ina1.n

ta1.ned within the two c1.tJ..es. At the same tllUe, nat1.onally ava1.1able data

suggest that P1.ttsburgh and Phoen1.x are qUl.te close to the national mean,

as shown in Table 2-2. Tins at least suggests that Budd~ng's results do not

reflect abnormal hous1ng condit1ons 1n the two sites.

As ~udd1ng p01nts out, however, 1mproved analys1s of hous1ng depr1vat1on 1S

not s1.mply a matter of more extenS1.ve data collect1on. There 1.S no quest10n

that the hous1ng stock 1n the Un1ted States has l.mproved enormously over the

last 40 years. However limited the measures, the sharp fall 1.n the inci

dence of ser1.ously dilap1dated un1.ts and un1tS w1thout l.ndoor plumbing S1.nce

1940, ment1.oned at the beg1.nn1.ng of thlS sectlon, represents a real and

1mportant l.mprovement 1.n the natl.on's hous1ng. Budding's fl.gures do not

deny th~s ~mprovement. Rather they show the ab~l~ty of more extens~ve data

lsee Budding (1978), Append~x III. The bas~c procedure used ~s that
suggested by Henry (1973). Housing evaluations were conducted at enrollment
and at least annually thereafter. Thus, the units of households that did and
d1d not move provJ..de a set of three repeated evaluatl.ons (at enrollment and
one and two years after enrollment) by different evaluators (evaluators were
randomly assigned to unl.ts and d1.d not know the results of prev1.ous evalua
t~ons). Assuming that the sequence of true states ~s generated by a Markov
process, the consistency of ratings over time can be used to est1mate the
probab~1it1.es of correctly class~fying a unit gl.ven 1tS true state, as well
as the true proportion of ~nadequate unl.ts. The est1.Inated cond1.tiona1 prob
abilities of accurate class1f1cation were .93 1f the unl.t was actually J..nade
quate and .94 if the unit was actually not ~nadequate.

2
See Kennedy and MacMillan (1979), Chapter 2.
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Table 2-2

COMPARISON OF BUDDING'S ANALYSIS OF
THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT WITH OTHER

STUDIES BASED ON CENSUS DATA

PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS IN
PHYSICALLY INADEQUATE HOUSING

ALL LOW-INCOME VERY LOW-INCOME
HOUSEHOLDSa HOUSEHOLDSb

PITTSBURGH AND PHOENIX

Budd1ng's Measure
(Demand Data)

Simulation of Census Measure
(Demand Data)

Lev1ne
(Census Annual Hous~ng Survey)

NATIONAL ESTIMATES

Lev1ne
(Census Annual Housing Survey)

Birch et al.
(Decennial Census)

43%

15

12

13

NA

56%

22

NA

NA

24

SOURCE: Budding (1978), Chapter 2 (Section 2.4).
a. Low-~ncome households are def~ned as households elig~ble for

housing allowances for Demand Exper~ment f~gures (see Appendix I) and as
households elig1ble for low- and moderate-lncome housing assistance pro
grams for Levinea

b. Very low-income households are def~ned as households w~th (1974)
incomes below poverty, using 1974 poverty incomes for male-headed urban fam
il~es for Demand Exper~ment f~gures (see Budding, 1978, Appendix II, section
11.2, for details) and as households with 1970 incomes of less than $5,000
for Birch et al.
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to reflect more current standards of houslng adequacy.

Prevalent forms of housing deflc1encies in the Un1ted States have shlfted

from condit1ons that palpably threatened tenants' lives'to condltlons that,

wh11e no doubt surv1vable, are slmply not acceptable under modern standardse

The New York Tenement House Law of 1867, for example, requ1red at least one

pr1VY or water closet for every 20 fam1l1eS in a dwell1ng un1t; Slnce the

1930s a dwel11ng un1t has not been cons1dered adequate w1thout at least one

complete bathroom for each household. L1kewlse, 1n the flrst decade of

the twent1eth century 1n the Un1ted States crowdlng was descr1bed In terms

of the number of famll1es that shared a slngle dwelilng unlt; In recent

decades, the concern has sh1fted to the pr1vacy of the 1nd1v1dual and has

been measured 1n terms of the number of persons per room (Baer, 1976).

While some llfe-threatenlng cond1t1ons still exist, attempts to measure

hous1ng deprlvatl0n In modern terms must accept the fact that depr1vatlon

lS a relat1ve concept and that any analys1s wll1 necessarl1y leave some am

blgu1tles. Thus, ln a maJor review of hous1ng codes for the Natlonal Com

miss10n on Urban Problems (the Douglas Commission) ln 1968, Er1C Mood con

cluded that wh1le 1t would be hard to deny that there is an ob]ect1ve link

between quallty of hous1ng and health under extreme physlcal condltions,

the poss1b1l1ty of sC1ent1fically establish1ng causal relat10nships between

1nd1v1dual (noncatastroph1c) hous1ng attributes and the health of a people

was remote (W1lner et al., 1962 and Schorr, 1963).

The fact that standards of need are relat1ve and change over time should not

be allowed to obscure the fact of real present depr1vat10n. It 1S true that

the use of houslng standards rather than b101og1cal ~n1ma means that any

defin1tl0n of physlcal 1nadequacy lS open to questlon. Indeed, 1t seems

qUlte likely that most readers who took the tlme to exam1ne Buddlng l s analy

SlS 1n detail would flnd that h1S standards for classify1ng a un1t as clearly

1nadequate both omitted 1tems that the reader would consider to be serious

problems and 1ncluded 1tems that the reader would regard as m2nor. One of

the important contrlbut10ns of Budd1ng's analys1s 1S that 1t demonstrates

that these amb1gu1ties do not preclUde effective analysls.

Because he had both a large number of measures and deta11ed lnformation on

the cr1terla used to rate 1nd1vldual 1tems, Budding was able to construct a

persuasive case by slmply descr1blng the condltions involved. By explic1tly
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lncludlng an amblguOUS category for questl0nable unltS that showed some eVl

dence of serlOUS deflclencles, but might stlll be regarded as acceptable, he

avoided the trap of havlng to make knlfe-edge decls10ns that could easl1y

be challenged. Equally important, he showed that the ~nc~dence of clearly __

~nadequate un~ts w?uld be only marg~nally affected by qu~bles about the

J.ncluslon of any partJ.cular standard. Thus 1 for example, the largest reduc

tJ.on 10 the overall lncldence of physically lnadequate housl-ug that could be
_ 1

obta~ned by dropp~ng any s~ngle ~tem waS less than three percentage po~nts.

Flnally, the unJ.ts classl-fled as lnadequate rarely have only one defJ.cJ.~ncy

of any sort. Only 10 percent of phys~cally ~nadequate un~ts had a single

deflclencYi most had four or more deficiencies, and over 40 percent had SJ.X

or more.

In short, the much hlgher incidence of physical housJ.ng deprivatlon found by

Buddlng does not appear to reflect unreliable data, unusual samples of house

holds or sites, or unreasonably str~ct standards of acceptab~lity. They do

reflect much more extenslve data and, as a consequence, the abillty to apply

more complete standards ln evaluating houslng condltl0n.

Having acqulred data capable of reflectlng contemporary standards and havlng

found more extenslve physlcal houslng deprlvatl0n than heretofore reallzed,

~t ~s ~mportant not to make the opposite ~stake of lump~ng all inadequate

hous~ng together as ~f equally bad. As noted above, 10 percent of the units

classlfled as lnadequate had only one deficlency, albeit a serious one. At

the Opposlte end of the spectrum, 14 percent had lIar more deflclencles and

10 percent were rated by evaluators as 11terally unsound or unflt for human

hab~tation.

Lumplng these extremes together can obscure lmportant differences ln poten

tlal prlorltles for asslstance. An example of thlS 1S shown ln Table 2-3,

WhlCh presents a sequence of lncreasingly strlngent def1nitions of unaccept

able hous~ng rang~ng from ~nadequate un~ts that were rated by evaluators as

unflt for human habltatl0n, through unlts with 11 or more or six or more de

f1clenc1es, up to unltS not rated as apparently adequate (i.e., either clear

ly inadequate or amb~guous). As shown ~n Table 2-3, each of these not only

1
Tne slngle ltem whose deletl0n would have accomplished thlS was the

reqUlrement for adequate flre eXlts for unltS above ground floors In multl
un~t build~ngs.
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Table 2-3

INCIDENCE OF VARIOUS LEVELS OF
PHYSICAL HOUSING DEPRIVATION

PERCENT OF
LOW-INCOME
RENTERS IN
UNACCEPTABLE
HOUSING

PERCENT OF
THOSE IN
UNACCEPTABLE
HOUSING WITH
INCOMES BELOW
POVERTY

In clearly ~nadequate units
rated unf~t for hruman hab~tat~on

In clearly 2nadequate unlts
w1th 11 or more deflclencles

In clearly ~adequate unltS
Wlth SlX or more deflclencles

In clearly lnadequate units

Not ~n apparently adequate un~ts

(clearly ~nadequate or amb~guous)

All households

SAMPLE SIZE

4%

6

19

43

69

100

(3,357)

79%

79

71

65

59

51

(NA)

SOURCE: Budding (1978), Tables 2-2 and 2-4.
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--- --------------------------------------------,

ident~fies a larger overall target group, but also rearranges potential as

sistance priorit~es. About half of the low-~ncome renters (51 percent, to

be exact) stud~ed had ~ncomes below poverty. A program targeted towards

households in un~ts rated as unfit for human hab~tat~on or units with 11 or

more deficienc~es would be focused on a very small percentage of low-income

renters (4 to 6 percent), four-fifths of whom would have ~ncomes below pov

erty. A program aimed at all households in clearly inadequate hous~ng would

have a much larger target group (43 percent of low-~ncome renters), two

thirds of whom would have l.ncomes below poverty. F~nallyI' a program aimed

at all households not ~n apparently adequate hous~ng would embrace most low

~ncome renters (69 percent) and be relat~vely close to evenly divided among

poverty and nonpoverty households.

51malar 1ssues arise W1.th respect to crowding. Concerns about crowdl-ug have

shifted over time from quest~on~ of f~ly pr~vacy and health, ~nvolv~ng

several families crowded into one un1.t, to l.ssues of l.nd1.vidual pr1.vacy l.n

volvl.ng too little space per person within the unJ..t. In recent decades, the

predominant measure of crOWding used in the Un1.ted States has been persons

per room, w~th var~ous cr~teria (more than one, one and a half, two, or even

three persons per room) suggested as the appropr~ate measure. HUD regula

tions use a different cr~ter~on, def~n~ng a un1t as crowded when there are

more than two persons per bedroom~ Budding developed a more complex measure,

tak~ng some account of the age and sex of household members. Budd~ngts mea

sure starts by estimat~ng the number of bedrooms needed to obtain at least

one bedroom for every two people, with the addJ.t~onal requirement that unre

lated roomers and boarders, adults and children, and teenage children of

opposite sex not have to share a bedroom. A household ~s then JUdged to be

crowded if ~t has fewer bedrooms than required.

The chfferent measures do gJ.ve different incidences of crowdJ.ng, as shown J.n

Table 2-4. Overall, the percentage of households ~n crowded un~ts ranges

from 15 percent under the one person per room standard to 27 percent under

the household composJ.tion standard~ More J.mportant, perhaps, J.S the strong

relation between crowding and household size. At least two-th~rds of large

households (those w~th five or more members) are crowded under any of the

three measures ~ Among three and four person households, on the other hand,

the inc~dence of crowding ranges from 6 to 26 percent, dependJ.ng on the mea

sure used. (CrowdJ.ng J.S definJ.tJ.onally J.mpossible for one or two person
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Table 2-4

PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS CROWDED
BY HOUSEHOLD SIZE

CROWDING MEASURE

MORE THAN
ONE PERSON
PER ROOM

MORE THAN
TWO PERSONS
PER BEDROOM

NOT ENOUGH
BEDROOMS
FOR PRIVAcy

a
SAMPLE
SIZE

HOUSEHOLD SIZE

1,2 0% 0% 0% 1,376
(41%)

3,4 6 24 26 1,291
(38%)

5 plus 64 68 80 700
(21%)

ALL HOUSEHOLDS 15 23 27 3,367
(100%)

SOURCE: Budd1.ug (1978), Table 3-2.
a. The number of bedrooms needed under thJ.s measure J.S defined as

one bedroom for every two household members, with the added requJ..rement
that unrelated roomers and boarders, adults and chJ.ldren, and teenage chJ.ld
ren of the opposJ..te sex not have to share a bedroom.
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1households under any of the three measures.) The h~gh inc~dence of crowding

among large households pers~sts across a w~de range of lncornes, as 111ustrated

by Flgure 2-1. Among large households no measure of crowdlng gives an lnCl

dence of less than 50 percent untl1 household incomes are more than twice the

poverty level. Among three and four person households, on the other hand,

the ~ncidence of crowd~ng ~s substantially greater t9an 25 percent only for

households Wlth lucornes below poverty.

More strlngent measures of crowdlng emphaslze the lmportance of household

Slze and show a somewhat stronger relationshlp to lucame. Figure 2-2 shows

the percent of households that would need two or more addltl0nal bedrooms

under Budding's household composltlon measure. The lncldence of more severe

crowdlng lndlcated by this measure 15 low for three and four person households,

runn~ng at about 10 percent for income levels below poverty and 5 percent or

less for those with incomes above poverty. Among larger households, on the

other hand, more severe crowd~ng condit~ons occur among 63 percent of the

households w~th ~ncomes equal to half the poverty l~ne or less and decl~ne to

20 percent among those Wlth lncornes greater than 1.5 t~mes the poverty line.

The flnal form of hous~ng depr~vatlon cOTIsldered lTI Budd~ngls analysls 1S ex

cessive rent burden. Households lTI phys1cally adequate and uncrowded housing

may st~ll be regarded as hous~ng deprived If they obtaln the~r hous~ng at the

cost of falilng to meet other baslc needs. The most frequently used cr~ter~on

for excessive rent burden, both in analysls and leg~slatlon, lspayment of more

than 25 percent of lncome for housing. In common wlth other authors, Buddlng

found that rent burdens of over 25 percent were qUlte common among the low

lncome renters enrolled ln the Demand Experlment. As lndlcated ln Table 2-5,

over two-thlrds of all enrolled low-lncome renters had rent burdens In ex

cess of 25 percent of lncome, whlle 28 percent had rent burdens of more than

40 percent of lncorne. As wlth other measures of houslng deprlvatlon, house

holds w~th lncomes at or below poverty were more often subJect to high rent

burdens, and espec~ally to very h~gh rent burdens: 79 percent of poverty

households were paylng more than 25 percent of thelr lncome for houslng as

compared W1th 58 percent of nonpoverty households; llkewlse, severe rent bur

dens In excess of 40 percent of lncome occurred among 43 percent of the pov-

~y convention, efflclenc~es are regarded as adequate for two persons
under all measures.
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Figure 2·1

INCIDENCE OF CROWDING BY INCOME FOR LARGE AND MEDIUM·SIZE HOUSEHOLDSa
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a. Tables for figures are given In AppendiX II.
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d. Households With three or four persons. ATI#9233
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Figure 2·2

INCIDENCE OF MORE SEVERE CROWDING (TWO OR MORE ROOMS LESS THAN NEEDED)
BY INCOME FOR LARGE AND MEDIUM-5IZE HOUSEHOLDS a
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Table 2-5

RENT BURDEN BY POVERTY STATUS

Percent w~th rent burdens greater
than 25 percent of ~ncorne

Percent w~th rent burdens greater
than 40 percent of income

SAMPLE SIZE

ALL LOW
INCOME
RENTERS

68%

28

(3,367)

INCOMES
BELOW
POVERTY

79%

43

(1,697)

INCOMES
ABOVE
POVERTY

58%

14

(1,670)

SOURCE: Budd1ng (1978), Figure 3-5.
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1
erty households as compared with only 14 percent of nonpoverty house~olqs."~

Despite ~ts common use, the 25 percent crlterl0n for reasonable rent burdens~

does not appear to have any spec~al val~d~ty. Lane (1977) ind~cates'that-tne

f1gure first arose from the practice 1n certa1n mill towns, where workers~~11

were charged one week I s pay a month for company supplJ.ed houslng.. There~ft'er',

~t seems to have become a w~dely used but unsubstant~ated rule of thumb. ,- -Yet

~t ~s apparent on the face of ~t that the 25 percent rule can hardly be jUS--

tlfied as a measure of need. A household w~th a h~gh rent burden may welT '

be In less need of aSslstance than a household wlth a lower rent burden.

A household with an 1ncome of $10 T 000 a year, for example, may well be ahle 1

to afford a 30 percent rent burden, which leaves 1. t with a net of housing J.n

come of $7,000, more eas~ly than a s~~lar household w~th an ~ncome of $4,000

a year could afford a 20 percent rent burden, which leaves J.t wJ.th only

$3,200 for other needs. In add~tlon, some h~gh rent burdens may be voluntary

J.n the sense that they reflect household preferences for better housJ.ng,

rather than what the household would have to pay In order to obtaln bas1cally

adequate hous ing .

The bas~c ~dea beh~nd the not~on of excessive rent burdens appears to be that

a household should be able to meet both hous~ng and nonhousing needs. If a

household obta~ns rnin~mally adequate hous~ng at the cost of ~nadequate d~et,

cloth1ng, med1cal care, or education, then it clearly needs f1nancial ass1st-

lAS BUdd~ng points out, the apparently s~mple def~n~t~on of high rent
burden as rents greater than 25 percent of lncorne contalns a mass of defin1
tional problems. In the analysls of the Demand Experlment, rent lS deflned
as the contract rent for an unfurnished unlt 1nclud1ng utll1tles other than
a telephone. Income is def1ned as all receipts from any source, lncludlng the
bonus value of food stamps, net of taxes and allmony payments. Other programs
and data sources use other def1n1tions. These result 1n dlfferent classif1ca
tions for ~nd~v~dual households and also y~eld d~fferent overall f~gures for
the 1ncidence of high rent burdens, though the pattern of results 1S not
changed, as shown below.

Percent of Households with Rent Burdens Greater
than 25 Percent Under Alternative Def1nltlons of Income

Dlsposable Income
Census Annual Income
PubllC Houslng Countable Income
Section 8 Income

All
68%
63
74
71

Poverty
79%
81
90
86

Nonpoverty
58%
47
59
54

SOURCE: Budd~ng (1978), F~gure 3-5.
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ance:to meet housing costs. Indeed, in this sense, there 2S some support

ing,evidence for a 25 percent rent rule for households with incomes at the

poverty l2ne. As 2t happens, the reference group used to est2mate the min

imum=2ncome needed to escape poverty d2d, on average, spend 25 percent of
1

household 2ncome on hous.l.ng. If the poverty line 2S thought of as the bas2c

1:nc:ome level necessary, on average, to obtain adequate food, shelter, clothes,

and so forth, then 75 percent of poverty would be the ~mpl~ed income needed,

on average, to obta1n roin2mally adequate levels of nonhous2ng goods and ser-

v2ces.

If rent burdens are 2ndeed exceSS1ve only when they leave too little 2ncome

to meet other basic needs, then .l.t is clear that no f.l.xed percentage of in

come provides an approprl.ate cr.l.ter.l.on. Households with incomes below 75

percent of poverty can ~n effect, afford noth~ng for housing; anyth~ng they

spend for housing Wl.ll only dr.l.ve them farther from meet.l.ng bas.l.c nonhousing

needs. Households w.l.th incomes above poverty can, however, spend more than

25 percent of the~r ~ncome and st~ll at least be able to afford the bas~c

levels of nonhous2ng serV.l.ces .l.mpl.l.c.l.t .l.n the poverty line income. If we

def~ne maximally supportable hous~ng costs for any household as the costs

that would leave the household able to meet the basic nonhous~ng needs ~m

pl.l.c.l.t .l.n the poverty l.l.ne l.ncome, then a household has insupportable hous

l.ng costs if its after hous2ng l.ncome l.5 less than 75 percent of poverty-

that 1S, if

(1)

where

Y - R < 0.75PV

Y household ~ncome

R = hous2ng costs

PV = poverty Il.ne l.ncome.

Under this definl.tion, then, a household has insupportable rent burdens l.f

~ts income after housing costs is below the (net of hous~ng) poverty line.

As one nught imag.l.ne, the notion of insupportable hous2ng costs focuses at

tentl.on muCh more strongly on the poorest households, as shown l.n Table 2-6.

ITh .e poverty l~ne ~s est~mated as a mult~ple of a bas~c food budget.
The multiple ~s set by the rat~o of nonfood to food expend~tures among m~d

dle-.l.ucome households. Hous.l.ng expendl.tures among this reference group ac
oounted for 25 percent of ~ncome. See, Orshansky (1969).
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Table 2-6

INCIDENCE OF INSUPPORTABLE RENT BURDENS BY INCOME CLASS

PROPORTION WITH RENT

RATIO OF INCOME PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS
BURDENS GREATER THAN

TO POVERTY IN POVERTY AFTER HOUSING 40% 25% SAMPLE SIZE
a

::: 0.50 100% 65% 80% ( 318)

0.51 to 0.75 100 42 81 (691)

0.76 to 1.00 94 32 76 (551)

1.01 to 1. 25 46 29 68 (463)

1.26 to 1.50 9 18 57 (427)

w,... 1.51 to 1. 75 2 13 62 ( 330)

1. 76 to 2.00 0 8 56 (237)

?: 2.01 0 4 49 ( 346)

All households 53 19 69 (3,363)

a. Number of observations for households in poverty after housing ~s 278 fewer than shown due to
missing values.
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Households w~th gross incomes of less than 75 percent of poverty are all by

def~nit~on ~n need of f1nanc1al assistance. Interest1ngly, only 6 percent

of the households w~th ~ncomes between 75 and 100 percent of poverty have

housing costs low enough to br1ng them out of poverty. Among households W1th

gross 1ncomes Just above poverty, on the other hand, 46 percent are 10 pov-
1

erty after paYJ.ng for the1r housl-ng. Among households w1th gross incomes

greater than 125 percent of poverty, the J.ncJ.dence of J.nsupportable rent

burdens 1.5 very low ..

As shown 10 Table 2-6, there were almost as many households wJ...th J.nsupport

able rent burdens as there were with rent burdens greater than 25 percent of

J.ncome.. The enormous difference between the two measures J..8 J..n whJ.ch house

holds they J.dentJ...fy for assistance. A program aJ...med at allevJ..atJ..ng insup

portable rent burdens would be almost ent~rely concentrated on households

w~th incomes below 125 percent of poverty. A program wh~ch def~ned ~ts goals

in terms of the usual 25 percent of income target, on the other hand, would

f~nd a large proport~on of ~ts target households W.l.th incomes well above the

poverty l~ne. As W.l.th measures of phys~cal and areal adequacy, more str.l.n

gent rent burden standards can ~dent~fy groups of households with especially

severe hous~ng problems. As would be expected,. th~s tends to focus attention

on poorer households. Income.l.s not the only household character.l.stic of

.l.nterest, however, and s.l.m.l.lar analyses of depr.l.vat.l.on by race, age,. and geo

graph.l.c characteristics rn.l.ght also serve to ident.l.fy more severely depr.l.ved

households.

These sarne .l.ssues ar.l.se .l.n examining the way in wh.l.ch phys.l.cal .l.nadequacy,

crowd.l.ng, and rent burden contrJ.bute to the overall .l.nc.l.dence of housing dep

r.l.vat.l.on. F.l.gure 2-3 shows the .l.nc.l.dence of var.l.OUS cornb.l.nat.l.ons of poor

hous.l.ng and h.l.gh or severe rent burdens by income class. Income classes are

def.l.ned .l.n terms of the rat~o of household income to poverty. Those.l.n the

lowest class have incomes less than or equal to half the poverty l.l.ne for

the.l.r household S.l.ze and age, wh.l.le households .l.n the h~ghest class have

.l.ncomes of more than tw.l.ce poverty .l.ncomes. The comb~nat.l.ons of hous.l.ng

depr.l.vation are .l.nd.l.cated by differences in shading. The darkest portion of

lThis s.l.mply reflects the fact that rent burdens among low-.l.ncome
households are usually greater than 25 percent, wh.l.le the hous.l.ng costs irn
pl.l.c.l.t in the poverty l.l.ne were 25 percent.
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Figure 2-3
TYPES OF HOUSING DEPRIVATION BY INCOME CLASS'
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the graph indicates households In poor houslng (that lS, In elther phySl

cally lnadequate or overcrowded UllltS) Wlth severe rent burdens (greater

than 40 percent of lncome). The medium-gray area shows households In poor

housing w~th rent burdens of 26 to 40 percent. The l~ght-gray area ~n

d~cates households ~n poor housing but w~th moderate rent burdens (25 per

cent of lncome or less). The rest of the graph shows households that suf

fer only from high rent burdens, wlth severe rent burden lndlcated by the

wavy l~ne and h~gh rent burdens ~n the 26 to 40 percent range left blank.

If households are classlfled as houslng deprlved lf they suffer from elther

poor housing or hlgh rent burdens, the lncidence of houslng deprlvation 1.S

both very h~gh (88 percent) and only moderately related to ~ncome. About 96

percent of households In poverty are ln lnadequate or excesslvely costly

houslng. The lncldence of housing deprlvatl0n among the low-lncome house

holds wJ.th lncornes of more than tWlce the poverty 11ne 1.S lower, but stl.ll

almost 65 percent. Yet the nature of housl.ng deprJ.vatl.on varl.es draroatlcal

ly wlth l.ncome. Households that suffer both poor housing and severe rent

burdens are almost exclusl.vely poor (the relatl.vely few cases among house

holds above poverty account for only 10 percent of this group). Households

w~th poor housing and h~gh (but not severe) rent burdens, ~ndicated by the

medlum-gray areas, are also preponderantly poor. Conditions of el.ther poor

houslng or severe rent burdens add a large group to all lncome levels, wl.th

a noticeably decreasl.ng l.ncJ.dence among households Wl.th l.ncornes over one

and a half tJ.Ines poverty.. The l.nclusion of households Wl th rent burdens

~n the 26 to 40 percent range, on the other hand, adds a large block of

h~gher ~ncome households and accounts for from 40 to 60 percent of the

deprl.vatl.on among households Wl.th l.ncornes greater than one and a half times

poverty.

Comparl.sons based On poor housl.ng and 1.nsupportable rent burdens are even

more drarnat1.c, as shown 1.0 Flgure 2-4. Among households wl.th l.ucornes below

poverty, 66 percent are both J.U poor housJ.ng and have insupportable rent

burdens. Becaus~ the notl.on of lnsupportable rent burdens is so tl.ghtly

bound to poverty, however, the separate roles of rent burden and poor hous

lUg are now reversed 1.n comparl.son to Figure 2-3. In both cases, households

sufferl.ng from both poor housing and extreme rent burdens are almost exclu

sJ.vely concentrated among those W1.th J.ncomes below poverty.. Extending the
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Figure 2·4
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def~nit~on of housing depr1vation to ~nclude all households with rent bur

dens greater than 25 percent, regardless of houslng condi~ons, added a

large block of households above the poverty line in Figure 2-3 and sharply

reduced the association between hous1ng depr1vat10n and lncorne. In con

trast, extending the def1n~tlon of houslng deprivatlon to ~nclude all house

holds with insupportable rent burdens adds a large block of households with

lncornes below the poverty line 1n Figure 2-4.

2.2 HOUSING DEPRIVATION AND THE EVALUATION OF PROGRAM ALTERNATIVES

Budding's (1978) analysls of the housing sltuation of low-income households

offers an lrnportant flrst step towards a systematlc appralsal of houslng

need 1n the Unlted States. As Budd1ng points out, the analys1s lS 11mlted;

lt 1S conflned to two urban areas, omlts any mentlon of nelghborhood, lS

based on an adm1ttedly partlal 11st of phys1cal houslng deficlenc1es, and

offers only a rud1mentary treatment of crowding and especlally rent burden.

Even so, Budd1ng's analysls clearly indlcates the potentlal role of low

lncome hous1ng programs separate from general lncome support, and, by empha

slzing dlfferences 1n the nature and severlty of housing need across dlffer

ent households, once agaln ralses the difficult lssues of program targeting.

It cannot, however, by ltself deflne the ob]ectl.ves of housJ..ng programs and

the bas1s for evaluatl.ng program alternatlves.

The recurrent flndlng that hlgh rent burden was rapldly becoming the houslng

problem in the Unlted States, even among low-income households, suggested

that there mlght be no dlstlnctlve .housing problem per se. The problems

found were lncreaslngly susceptlble to being descrlbed as slmply one of too

Ilttle lncome. In contrast, BuddJ.ng's analysl.s shows that, by contemporary

standards, there 1.5 stlll a substantlal lncldence of physlcally l.nadequate

or overcrowded houslng among low-lncome renters. Household lncome and hous

lng deprlvatlon are, of course, connected. On average, the nature and

sever1.ty of housl.ng deprl.vatl.on among households 1n poverty J..5 very dlffer

ent, for example, than among other low-lncome households. At the same time,

some households at every lucerne level IJ..ve In apparently adequate housl.ng at

apparently affordable costs, wh1le others do not. LOW-lncome and poor hous

lUg are not synonymous, and programs of houslng aSSl.stance and general lncome

redlstrlbutl.on, whl.le they may overlap, are also llkely to l.nvolve dlfferent

patterns of aSSl.stance.
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Th~s does not mean that hou5~ng depr~vat~on must be regarded as a separate

and spec~al ~ssue. Proponents of general ~ncome transfers can st~ll argue

that the 10adequate hOUS10g cond1t~ons found 10 Budd~ng's analys~5 are only

one of many problems assoc~ated wlth low ~ncomes and one that deserves no

more spec1al attent10n than any otheri that poor households, no less than

those w~th h~gher ~ncomes, are the best Judges of how they should spend what

money they have; and that there 15 no reason why the government should devote

tlme and money to burdenlng poor households w1th spec1al restr1ct10ns not

shared by others. More generally, even ~f hous1ng problems do d~serve spec~al

attentlon, Buddlng's analys~s nelther cla1ms to present all or even the most

~mportant pol~cy obJect~ves by wh~ch alternat~ve programs should be evaluated.

G~ven the substantial funds allocated to hous~ng programs over the last 40

years, lt seems eVldent that there has been some speclal concern for houslng.

The nature of the concern has not, however, always been clear.

At one level ~t may be enough to admlt that ~mproved low-income housing has

apparently been an especlally deslrable p011Cy objective, so that hous1ng

programs may simply be evaluated by the extent to wh~ch they ~mprove housing

condltions. The analyses presented in th1S report have accordingly measured

hous1ng cond1tions and improvements 1n terms of alternatlve physical and oc

cupancy standards, ne1ghborhood condlt1on8, and overall market value or UU1t

rent, as well as the rent burden borne by households.

At the same time, the lack of a detailed rat~onale for hous1ng asslstance pro

grams 18 troublesome for program evaluat10ns. To the extent that program

goals are unclear, program evaluations may be slmilarly clouded. Strong con

clus~ons depend on the happy sltuation 1n which a wlde varlety of goals are

all better met by one program than another. As the analyses of Chapters 3

and 4 w1ll show, th18 ~s more often the case than mlght be e~ected. Never

theless, ~t seems lmportant to try to unravel the potentlal reasons for hous

~ng asslstance programs.

The classlc reasons advanced for special attention to housing fall lnto three

areas lnvolving externallties, countercycllcal economlC policy, and special

issues ~n income-transfers. 1 Externalitles ar~se when havlng households ~n

1
For an excellent rev~ew of the flrst two of these r see We~cher

(1979). Aaron (1972), Chapter 1, also provides an ~lluminat~ng d~scuss~on

of possilile reasons for government ~nterventl0n ~n hous~ng 1n general.
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adequate hous~ng directly benef1ts other households as well. Interest ~n

countercycl~cal government 1nvestment ~n housing ar1Ses because construct10n,

~n common w1th other cap~tal formation, tends to falloff sharply 1n periods

of recession. In-kind transfers of spec1f~c commodities may be more des~r

able than general cash transfers when the cornmod~ty itself has a spec~al im

portance, when costs vary substant1ally among households, or when households'

needs for or 1nterest ~n the cornmod1ty var1es substant1ally among rec1pients.

Hous1ng externalit~es can occur because ~nadequate housing directly affects

other households or because ~t produces condit~ons of cr1me or d1sease that

affect soc~ety at large. External~t1es may ]ust1fy intervent~on because they

mean that ~nd1vidual households under-invest 1n hous~ng. The issue between

p~oponents of cash-transfers and proponents of low-income ass1stance programs

spec1f~cally a1med at hous1ng ~s not whether the poor should be assisted, but

whether they should be forced to use ass1stance for housing instead of other

needs. If there are externaI1t~es, then households at all ~ncome levels may

choose to spend too l1ttle on hous1ng. In effect, each household dec~des how

much to spend on hous1ng 1n terms of 1tS 1nd1v1dual needs and resources--w1th

out cons1dering the benef~ts to other households. Thus, households (and in

part~cular higher-~ncome households) are potentially will~ng to pay each other

to ~mprove their hous1ng further.

AS was noted in the previous discuss10n of housing quality, there ~s l1ttle

or no eV1dence that the sorts of poor hous1ng cond1t1ons found ~n modern
1

America have any substant1al effect 1n promot1ng cr1me, poverty, and d1sease.

On the other hand, 1t does seem reasonable to suppose that obviously deter1

orated or unattract~ve structures do affect the value of nearby propert1es.

Budd~ng's analysis does not qenerally include the exter10r qua11ty of un~ts.

Est1mat10n of the value of rental propert1es as a funct10n of unit and ne1gh

borhood attr~butes by Merrill (1977) did, however, f~nd a small effect from

the general cond1t10n of the 1rnmed1ate block face wh1ch seems cons1stent w~th

other stud1es.

1
See W~lner et al. (1962), Schorr (1963) and We~cher (1979). The

present day lack of credit for such external~t1es no doubt ~n part reflects
vastly improved housing cond1t10ns as well as, ~n the case of cr1me, a de
crease 1n the tendency to regard criminal behavior as a psychopath1c cond~

t10n produced by extreme stress as opposed to a rational response to ava~l

able opportunit~es.
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Indeed, the area of hous~ng depr~vat~on that seems most l~kely to offer sub

stant~al externalit~es--adequateneighborhoods--1S not covered by Budding's

analysis. Ne1ghborhoods are more or less shared by large numbers of people,

~nclud~ng both those who l~ve in them and those who pass through them or

ut11ize their serV1ces. Thus, programs to 1mprove ne1ghborhood qua11ty may

benef~t people other than the ne~ghborhoodos res~dents.

No analys1s of low-income neighborhoods comparable to Budding's work on unit

qual~ty has yet been done in the Demand Exper~ment (or elsewhere). TIns

partly reflects the fact that the concept of neighborhood ~s itself relat~ve

ly undefined. Wh~le the qual~ty of schools attached to a part~cular locat~on

may be well-defined by the school d~str~ct ~n wh~ch it ~s located (~n the ab

sence of school busJ..ng), relevant areas for measures of crime, police pro

tection, access to public and private servJ..ces and to jobs, are much more

d~fficult to spec~fy. Moreover, hard data on ne~ghborhood qual~t~es are fre

quently unavailable. As a result, much of the data collected in the Demand

ExperJ..ment on neighborhood characteristJ..cs are based on the subjective J..mpres

sJ..ons of enrollees about their neighborhoods as they see them. Such data are

not l.nherently less useful than objective statistJ..cs. They are, however,

difficult to translate into clear statements of neighborhood adequacy, espe

c~ally w~thout comparative ~nformation from h~gher-~ncome households.

Desp~te the problems ~nvolved in character~z~ng ne~ghborhoods, it seems clear

that this is an area of concern which should not remaJ.n unexplored. Decent

neighborhoods are clearly important parts of decent hous~ng. In add~t~on, ~f

there are externalities to hous~ng that would Just~fy spec~al attent~on be

yond that indicated by a desire to assure all households access to decent

housJ.ng, they seem most likely to arise ~n connectJ.on with J.nadequate neigh

borhoods.

Absent a better characterJ.zat~onof neighborhood def1cJ.encJ.es, the analysls

of ne~ghborhood quality ~n the Demand Experiment proceeded by focus~ng on

economJ.c concentratJ.on. Low-J.ncome households tend to be concentrated J.D low

income ne~ghborhoods. In 1970, for example, roughly 25 percent of all house

holds ~n P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x had annual ~ncomes of less than $5,000. Over

two-th~rds of these households lived in Census tracts where more than 25 per

cent of the households had ~ncomes of less than $5,000, almost one-f~fth were

~n tracts where over half of the households ~n the tract had ~ncomes of less
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1than $5,000. ReS1dents of such ne1gbborhoods are more 11kely to report ad-

verse conditions such as heavy traff~c, poor schools, ~nadequate playgrounds,

poor f~re and pol~ce protect1on, cr~me, drugs, and abandoned bualdings--~n

short, a catalogue of substandard ne1ghborhood condl.tions.. Thus, one s1mple

quest10n that can be asked of hous1ng programs is s1mply whether they allowed

households to escape from low-l.ncorne neighborhoods.
2

Reduction 10 economic or racial segregation is also a direct goal of housing

poll.cy, apart from general improvements 1.n nel.ghborhood quall.ty. Among the

households enrolled 1.n the Demand Experl.ment, for example ,over 80 percent of

the white households ll.ved in Census tracts where fewer than 5 percent of the

households were black. In contrast, about 80 percent of black households

ll.ved 1.n tracts that were either themselves mostly black or l.mmedl.ately adJa

cent to black tracts. The same was true for Span~sh Amer~can households in

Phoenix; again about 80 percent llved in tracts that

Amerlcan or lmmedlately adJacent to Spanlsh Amerlcan

were mostly Spanlsh
3tracts. One obvJ.ous

question, therefore, lS whether houslng allowances or other programs allowed

households to move to less segregated nelghborhoods.

The countercyc11cal effects of hous1ng programs and 1ndeed supply effects 1n

general are not dlrectly tested J.n the Demand Experlment. Recent work by

Swan (1976) and Murray (1980), however, has suggested that construction pro

grams such as Sect~on 236 or Sectlon 8 and, to a lesser extent, publJ.c hous

lng, wJ.thdraw financJ.ng that would have been used to flnance private construc

tJ.on. Thus, it 15 not clear that these programs In fact promote any J.ncrease

1n the level of total construction, though they undoubtedly redirect 1t.

Most of the arguments for hous1ng ass1stance based on externallt1es or coun

tercyclJ.cal pOllCy are not specJ.f~cally dJ.rected at low-lncorne hou5lng. A

spec1al concern for houslng need not, however, J.mply an undJ.£ferentJ.ated de

sJ.re for houslng 1mprovements. It 15 posslble to frame concerns for those In

poverty not ln terms of want~ng to provlde a rnlnimum level of lncome per se,

but rather in terms of wanting to guarantee access to basic levels of shelter,

food, med~cal care, clothlng, and educatlon. In thlS case, program goals are

1
Atk1nson et al. (1979), Table 4-4, Sect10n 4.3, and Table 5-3.

2Ib1d., Table 2-1.
3
Atk1nson and Ph1PPs (1977), p. A-78ff.
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focused not on general changes ~n hous~ng, food, medl-cal care, or whatever,

but on dJ.rectJ.ng adequate assJ.stance to those in need.

The basJ.c dJ.fferences between a guaranteed J.ncorne and a guaranteed access

approach would seem to be twofold. Flrst is the deflnltlon of need. Guar

anteed access may evaluate needs much more indJ.vJ.dually. Thus, J..n the case

of medl-cal care, a~guaranteed income approach would sJ.mply make sure that

every household had at least a certaJ.n minimum lucarne and wJ.th thJ.s, the

medical services that that lncerne could command. A guaranteed access pro

gram, on the other hand, essentJ.ally attempts to guarantee access to a basJ.c

level of health by coverlng all or most of the costs of whatever treatment

may be needed. Typlcally, guaranteed income plans offer lndlvldual recip

J.ents consJ.derable flexibJ.lity in decJ.dJ..ng how to spend the money they

recel-ve, but are relatJ.vely J.nflexJ.ble J.n determlnlng the amount of support

offered. Guaranteed access programs on the other hand, offer less dlscretlon

In the use of funds, but may be more flexJble J.n ad]ustJ.ng the amounts of

benefJ.ts to J.ndJ.vJ.dual cJ.rcurnstances.

A second potentJ.al dlfference between guaranteed lncome and guaranteed access

plans is J.n the evaluatJ.on of program partJ.clpatJ.on. Guaranteed lncome plans

generally expect (and get) hlgh levels of partlclpatlon. Guaranteed access

plans may not. ThlS may be because they fall to provJ.de reasonable access

J.n fact, or It may be because elJ.glble households do not need or do not want

the servlces provlded (even though theJ.r cost lS, from a POllCY vlewpoJ.nt l

regarded as reasonable). It may, however I be extremely dJ.fficult J.n prac

tlce to determJ.ne whJ.ch of these factors IJ.es behlnd low program partJ.cJ.pa

tJ.on and hence whether the program is a failure because J.t does not provJ.de

access or a resoundJ.ng success because lt does provJ.de reasonable access

wJ.thout promotJ.ng unnecessary or undesJ.red use of servlces.

The archetypal guaranteed access plan lS the MedJ.care program, which essen

tlally covers most of the costs of recognJ.zed treatments for a certain large

set of J.llnesses. The decislon to adopt a guaranteed access approach J.n the

case of health care as opposed to sJ.rnply provJ.ding a guaranteed J.ucorne would

appear to rest on any or all of three facts. Flrst, It lS widely £elt that

health J.S J.mportant and that people ought to receJ.ve necessary care when they

are 111. This means that the government may be willing to fJ.nance health

care beyond the extent to whlch It would help to pay for other wants and

needs, regardless of J.ndJ.vidual recJ.pJ.ent preferences. Second l the extent
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and costs of treatments needed to ma~nta~n health vary substant~ally among

~ndiv~duals, depending on whether they are ill and on the nature of the ill

nesses e As a result, a guaranteed l.ucame would provide very dl.fferent levels
1of health to dl.fferent l.ndl.vl.duals. Finally, there is some variatl.on 1n the

desl.re for at least some treatments (l.ncludl.ng, for example, psychotherapy,

dental care, and certal.n of the more pal-uful cancer therapl.es) whl.ch may com

pound varl.atl.on 1.n needs with varl.atl.on 1.n desl.res for treatment. Providl.ng

access to adequate housing may share these same quall.tl.es. The extent to

which l.t does so, however, is not clear.

Wh~le it is poss~le to argue that Budding's classif~cation does reflect

contemporary standards of housl-ug adequacy, it does not necessarily measure

the seriousness of the deficiencl.es. Failure to achl.eve contemporary norms

may well seem less urgent than eradl.catl.on of the sorts of cond~t~ons that

excited progress~ve reformers at the beg~nn~ng of th~s century. The hous~ng

cond~t~ons of n~neteenth century slums were lmmeasurably more severe than

the problems embod~ed ~n Budding's ~nadequate housing. But there ~s also an

lssue of perspectlve. It ~s not obv~ous that the standards proposed ~n 1890

were any more un~versally compelilng then than Budd~ng's measure 15 today.

Nevertheless, ~t would seem desirable to extend Budd1ng's work to develop

d1rect ev~dence of what ~nadequate houslng meant to the households that lived

In It.

One ObVl0US approach would be to try to relate the presence or absence of

varlOUS deficiencies to dlfferences ln households' expressed 5at~sfaction

with their dwell~ng units. Unfortunately, the quality levels of many hous

~ng attr~utes tend to be h~ghly correlated so that ~t ~s often ~mposs~ble

to lnterpret estimated effects as the impact of chang~ng any slngle deflci

ency. Nor does expressed sat~5fact~on have a clear metric. Thus, for exam

ple, a f~ndlng that removing some deficlency l.ncreased the probability that

a household was satlsf1.ed Wlth its unit by three percentage points is not,

on the face of lt, easy to interpret as e1.ther a clearly l.rnportant or unim

portant effect. Flnally, households' expressed sat~sfact1.on may to some

extent reflect the~r ab~llty to change the1r hous1.ng as well as the1.r eval-

lIt may also be ~mportant that the inc~dence of ~llness ~s generally
regarded as outs1.de the ind1.Vld,.ual' 5 control ..
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1
uat~on of thelr houslng.

Alternatlvely, the importance of deflclencies to households might be in

ferred from household cholces. Most obviously, finding that the costs

involved 1,.n correctlng some deflciency were truly trlvial would suggest

that the deficiency was elther unlmportant or at least percelved to be more

unl.mportant or dl.ff1.cult to remedy than is in fact the case. This would in

turn suggest either reV1S1.ng the measurement or counseling households. Un

fortunately, estimated cost of repa1.r data were not lncluded in the housing

evaluat1.ons. It would be desirable to do so 1.n future studies.

Absent direct est1.mates of repa1.r costs, the costs of repairs might be es

timated by regress1.ng un1.t rents on the presence of var1.0US def1.cienc1.es

and other measures of un1.t qualJ.ty. Such hedonl.c regressions are widely

used 1.n econOID1CS and l.ndeed play a key role in the analysls of the Demand

Experiment, as dlscussed in subsequent chapters. As with regressions of

household satisfactlon, however, the fact that houslng attributes tend to be

highly correlated--whlle improving the ablllty to predict unit rent--often

makes It impossible to lnterpret lndivldual coefflclents as the cost of cor

rect~ng a slngle deficlency.

Another obv~ous approach would be to examine the connectlon between a total

household income and the presence or absence of various deflc~encies--that

is, to use the cho~ces made by households with dJ.fferent incomes as a clue

to the~r subJective assessment of the importance of varlOUS deflciencies.
2

ThlS has not yet been done Wlth Demand Experiment data, though other work

suggests that such an analysls is unl~kely to indicate any strong consensus

about the relatlve lmportance of various deficiencles. Goedert and Goodman

(1977), for example, using data from the 1973 Annual Housing Survey, compared

the lncidences of 24 indicators of houslng problems between households wlth

.l.ncomes below poverty and those with incomes at least four times the poverty

lncome. Deficlencies were usually elther cornmon or uncommon for both groups.

Among urban households there was only one deflciency (lack of central heat-

lHouseholdS that are unable to change their clrcumstances may tend
to resign themselves to be satlsfied with what they can get. ThlS sort of
cognltlve dissonance problem is a standard caveat, and difflcult to quantlfy.

2TO be interpreted properly, of course, the costs of correcting de
flclencles would also have to be known.
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lng) that was present among more than 20 percent of poor households and less

than 5 percent of h1gher-lncome households. (Among rural households, there

were three, relatlng to adequate electrlc outlets, complete plumb1ng, and
1

acceptable sewage dlsposal.)

Yet another approach would be to sh1ft attentJ.on from examining how house

holds act w1th respect to predefined houslng deflclencies to analyzlng the

ways In Whlch they do select houslng and J.n particular the ways in wh1ch

the quality levels of dlfferent attributes tend to vary together across

households. The ldea here, common in psychology~ lS to search for some

underlying dimensions of houslng such as better bathrooms, improved cllmate

control,

pairs or

:rrore space,
2

features.

which may be manlfested 1n a variety of spec1fic re

The 1dea involved lS to flnd what does matter to people

In selectJ.ng houslng. The problem Wlth such measures, however, 1S that they

tend to be relat1vely abstract weighted averages of observable attrlbutes
3

which are d1ff1cult to vlsuallze and/or use operatlonally.

If the 1mportance of adequate houslng to POlley makers or households lS not

clear, lt 1S clear that the cost of obta~nlng 1t varles. Most obvlously,

adequacy requirements will differ accordlng to the size and composltion and

locatlonal needs of households. In addltion, however, some households may

simply not have access to decent housing at any (reasonable) cost due to

dlSCrlrn2natlon or sustalned shortages of certaln types of units. Thus, for

example, black households have standardly been excluded from large parts of

the houslng market and 1n extreme cases In smaller Southern cities may have

had no access to decent houslng other than Ptibl1C Houslng.

1
Goedert and Goodman (1977), pp. 16-19.

2
ThlS was suggested to us by Peter ROSS1.

3program standards could ln theory be set in terms of a manlmum point
score that could be obtalned by a varlety of features. The maJor operational
problem ln using such an approach would seem to be communicating the al ter
natlves that wlll satlsfy the point score requlrement.

It should also be noted that 1£ such lnvestlgations were In fact successful,
the latent tra1ts ldentlf~ed m~ght be qmte comprehenslble--as J.n the exam
ples of more space, better cllmate control, or better bathrooms mentloned J.n
the text. The problem that arlses J.S J.n cormnunJ.catJ.ng what a gJ..ven score on
one of these tralts means. Score values can be related to average scores
among dlfferent lucome groups, for example, but are not t1ed to speclfic
physlcal qualitles.
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It ~s also clear that households end up paying d~fferent amounts for appar

ently comparable housing. When comparable housing ~s deflned 10 terms of

some speclfied set of standards, d1fferences 1n unit costs may 1n part re

flect differences 1n households' willingness to glve up locatlonal and

dweillng UIllt amenltles not lncluded 10 the standard. Dnlt prices also-vary

apart from differences ~n unit qual1ty. Some households s~mply end up·w~tJl.l':

except~onally good or bad deals. Fin~ng such deals ~s ~n part a matter·of

more careful or extenslve search and thus, to some extent, under a house- r-:;

hold's control (Kennedy and Merr111, 1979). There 15 also some eVl.dence: kt<

that l.nformal informatl.on networks of frl.ends and relatives play an lmporfariE

role and may be more effectJ.ve for whJ.tes, who have access to a wl.der market,

than blacks (Vidal, 1978). To some extent, however, such good or bad deals

are also s~mply a matter of luck. Thus, households ~n apparently comparable

sl.tuations may end up havJ.ng to spend different amounts to obtaJ.n the same

quahty of housing. Unfortunately, wh~le the Demand Exper~ment prov~des

clear eVJ.dence that un1t rents vary apart from dJ.fferences J.n un1t qua11ty,

1t has so far been 1mpossJ..ble to develop any convJ.nc1ng est1mate of the

extent of the var1ation 1nvolved.

Nor has any attempt been made to est1mate the extent to which housing depr1

vat10n mJ.ght be, J.n some sense, regarded as voluntary~ The problem J.S

straJ.ghtforward: housJ.ng deprJ.vatJ.on J.S not necessarJ.ly the same th1ng as

need for housJ.ng ass1stance. Most measures of exceSSJ.ve rent burden are

based on cornpar1son of households I actual housJ.ng expendJ.tures w1th an

amount that they could ~n theory be expected to afford for hous~ng. Actual

hous1ng expendJ.tures, however, may not reflect the amount necessary to ob

ta1n ~nJ.mally adequate housJ.ng. Some households J.n J.nadequate housJ.ng

m~ght have to spend even more to obta~n adequate hous~ng. Other households,

in adequate housing, may be voluntarily spendJ.ng more than they would have

to J.n order to obta1n minJ.mally adequate hous1ng. Just as it 18 possilile to

argue that some households may be better able than others to support high

rent burdens, based on theJ.r relatJ.ve abJ.lJ.ty to achieve mJ.nJ.mal levels of

nonhous1ng consurnptJ.on, J.t J.S also possl-ble to argue that some households

are better able to support h~gh rent burdens because they have voluntar~ly

chosen to support them.

Some eVJ.dence of tradeoffs between rent burden and J.nadequate housJ.ng is

presented in Table 2-7, based on work done by Budding. As ~nd~cated
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Table 2-7

RENT BURDEN AND POOR HOUSING
a

HIGH RENT BURDIDf LOW RENT BURDEd'

ALI; LOW-INCOME HOUSEHOLDS

PQor housingC

Not poor hous~ng

HOUSEHOLDS WITH INCOMES
BELOW POVERTY

h
. c

~Poor ousl.ng

Not poor hous~ng

HOUSEHOLDS WITH INCOMES
ABOVE POVERTY

cPoor housJ.ng

Not poor housing

32%

37

49

30

15

43

21%

12

17

4

23

19

SOURCE: Budd~ng (1978), Tables 4-2 and 4-7.
a. Totals do not add due to round~ng.

b. High rent burden ~s defined as rental costs greater than 25
percent of l.ncome. Low rent burdens are rent burdens of 25 percent of
J.ncorne or less.

c. Poor housing ~s e~ther phys~cally ~nadequate or crowded (more
than two persons per bedroom) •
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there, among all low-1ncome renters 32 percent were 1n poor houslng (either

clearly phys~cally ~nadequate or overcrowded or both) and had h~gh rent bur

dens (In excess of 25 percent of lucame). Another 58 percent were apparent

ly able to choose between adequate housing and high rent burdens; 21 percent

were ~n poor housing without h~gh rent burdens, wh~le 37 percent had h~gh

rent burdens but not clearly ~nadequate or crowded hous~ng. F~nally, 12

percent showed no houslng deprlvation.. Comparison of households Wlth in

comes above and below the poverty line suggests that very lOW-lucerne house

holds were much less l1kely to be able to escape elther excesslve rent bur

dens or inadequate housing. Almost half of the households with ~ncomes at

or below poverty were both In poor housing and had hlgh rent burdens, as

compared w~th only 15 percent of households w~th ~ncomes above the poverty

IJ..ne.

Thus, even if programs that provide access to adequate houslng at reasonable

cost are granted a specJ..al place in federal policy, however, J..t 18 stlll

dJ..ffJ..cult to assess the need for assJ..stance in J..ndJ..vidual cases. Some house

holds apparently chose to occupy less desirable housing although they COUld,

from a policy perspect~ve, afford adequate housing at reasonable cost. Others

~ncurred h~gh rent burdens in order to obta~n better than m2n~mally adequate

hous~ng. Many, however, did not have these opt~ons and, wh~le they somet~mes

avo~ded one form of depr~vat~on or another, frequently ended up paY1ng large

fract10ns of their 11m2ted 1ncomes to obtain 1nadequate hous1ng.

Yet the need to estimate the extent of housing depr~vation and establish pri

oritles for ass1stance is pressing. Programs of low-1ncome housing ass1st

ance typically start by sett~ng a general goal of provid~ng decent hous~ng at

reasonable cost. ConsJ.derations of equlty and work lncentlves then suggest

that households should be el~gilile for the program ~f they are worse off than

program part~c~pants. This qu~te commonly ~ndicates a large eligible popula

tion. In tenns of the households enrolled J.n the Demand Experlment, for

example, a program aimed at elimlnating any J.nc1dence of poor hous1ng or hlgh

rent burdens would potent~ally be targeted at almost all low-~ncome renter

households, w~th almost equal attent~on to those w~ th ~ncomes above and below

poverty.

At the same tJ.me, housing programs 1n the Un1ted states are never funded at

anywhere near the levels needed to serve their entlre ellg1ble population.

HUD (1973, pp. 4-27ff), for example, estimated that all low- and moderate-
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~ncome programs comb~ned served less than 10 percent of elig~ble households

at any ~ncome level. Coverage varJ.es from place to place and depend~ng on

how broadly the el~gible populat~on ~s defined, but ~t ~s still far from

unJ.versal. Thus, for example, about 23 percent of the low-income renter

households ~n P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x were ~n subs~dJ.zed hous~ng in 1975.
1

The vast maJority of the potent~ally eligible populat~on w~ll s~mply not be

served w~th current funds. This obv~ously placed a premium on effJ.cient use

of funds. It also, however, means that programs must decide which house-

holds w~ll be helped.

There are at least three strategies for dete~nJ.ng wh~ch households re

celve assistance. One, Wh1Ch may most closely resemble current practice,

1S s~p1y to raffle off places on a fJ.rst-come first-served basis. ThJ.s has

a certain crude eqUlty, S1nce all households get an equal chance to receJ.ve

benefJ.ts. G1ven Budding's analysJ.s, however, it also means that assistance

w~ll be given to some households ~n moderately d~fficult stra~ts and den~ed

to others In much worse housing.

1
See Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Chapter 2. Est~mates were based on

the total number of households 1n Public Hous1ng (Convent~onal, Turnkey I leased,
and former defense housing), Sect~on 236, Section 221(d) (3) and Section 202,
compared Wlth est1mates from 1970 Census data of the total nuniber of rental
households meet1ng Section-236 1ncome limits in 1970. S1m11ar computat1ons were
made for households 1n poverty. Deta1ls are shown below:

All
Total subsid~zed rental units

Total renter households meeting
Sect~on 236 l~m~ts

Percent of e11gibles 1n subsJ.
d1zed uruts

Poverty
Total subsJ.d1zed un1tS occup1ed
by households ~n poverty

Total renter households 1n
poverty

Percent of poverty eligible J.n
Subs1dlzed un1ts

P~ttsburgh

22,189

81,300

27%

10,429a

38,119

27%

Phoen1X

6,300

42,400

15%

19,660

18%

Comb1ned 81tes

28,489

123,700

23%

13,957

57,779

24%

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Table 2-1.
a. Est1mated from sample stud1ed 1n the Demand Experiment (see

Chapter 3).
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A second strategy ~s to target ass1stance to the groups in greatest need.

Thus, for example, a program targeted at all low-income renters with phYS1

cally 1nadequate or crowded housing (as defined by Budd1ng) and severe rent

burdens greater than 40 percent of 1ncome would potent1ally encompass about

12 percent of the low-income renter population in Pittsburgh and Phoen1x.

This 15 less than the proportion currently served in these c1t1es. The dlf

ference would be 1n who 1.8 served. Under a poor housing/severe rent burden

crl.terl.on, for example, 90 percent of the target population would be house

holds in poverty as compared Wl.th 49 percent of actual subsidl.zed housl-ug

tenants 1n Pittsburgh and Phoenix.

Part of the problem 1n adopting such a strategy 1S to 1dent1fy the target

populatl.on. Budding's analysl.s, for example, makes it qUlte clear that the

housJ.ng situatJ..on of households J.n poverty J..S generally far worse than that

of low-J.ncome households with lncornes above the poverty lJ..ne.. Nevertheless,

it J.S apparent that some low-income households not J.n poverty are J..n worse

housJ.ng than some households in poverty and are clearly J..n worse housJ..ng

than would be prov1ded by a program of adequate hous1ng at moderate rent

burdens. AgaJ.n, program particJ.pants would have a better housJ.ng sJ.tuatJ.on

than some nonpartJ.cJ..pants.. Furthermore, there J.S some questlon about the

des1rab111ty of a s1tuat10n 1n wh1ch a household can be better off if 1t

reduces J..ts income (by, for example, reducJ..ng employment or splJ.ttJ.ng off

wage earners), or refuses to increase its lncome. Flnally, J.n programs in

volvJ.ng large proJects, there lS some concern that such polJ.cJ.es ID2ght reJ.n

force economic concentratl0n of very low-lncome households"

A th1rd strategy, though one not yet employed, 1t to offer programs that are

consonant wJ.th the fundJ.ng levels provJ.ded" Thus, for example 1 a PublJ.c Hous

1ng program that offered only low or moderate quality un1tS wh1le charg1ng

rents equal to 40 to 50 percent of tenant 1ncome would only appeal to house

holds J.n very poor housJ.ng or with very high rent burdens or both.. The ad

vantage of such a program J.8 ObVl0US. If tenant contributJ..ons are made hJ..gh

enough and un1t quality held low enough, the program can serve all households

that want its ass1stance and will appeal only to households w1th the highest

rent burdens or worst housJ.ng" ThlS would both direct assistance to those

households in greatest need and concentrate program effects on replacJ..ng the

less adequate housing. The fusadvantage is equally obV10US. It is d1ff1cult

to accept the 1mplicat10ns of low program funds by runn1ng a program that
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leaves-people in clearly unacceptable housing at outrageous costs.

In sum, Budding's analys1s does not present a strong argument for low-1ncome
-' ,

ass1stance programs specif1cally oriented towards hous1ng. It does refute

the assertion that there l.S no housing problem (by contemporary standards

at least). It does not, however, address the aspects of housing and neigh

borhoods that would be most likely to l.nvolve housing externall.tl.es. Nor

does 1t establish the conditions of substantial variations in the costs of

decent hous1ng, 1n nonfinancial barriers to obta1n1ng decent hous1ng 7 or 1n

indl.vl.dual households' needs for housing that would suggest that housl.ng,

ll.ke medl.cal care, ml.ght be more appropriately vl.ewed as a problem of pro

v1ding guaranteed access rather than guaranteed income. It does, once aga1n,

emphasize the considerable var1ation 1n housing need and the importance of

targetl.ng assl.stance. All of these areas deserve further study.

The rest of this report does not try to resolve the issues 1nvolved 1n 1den

tify1ng a rat10nale for hous1ng programs. Instead, 1t takes the opposite

tack of measur1ng d1fferences in the extent to Wh1Ch actual programs meet

various housing goals. The hope is not to resolve the debate about the pos

sibl.ll.ty that housl.ng programs may be especl.ally desl.rable, but rather to

move the argument from conjectures about possible special advantages to exam

1nation of the actual d1fferences among hous1ng programs and between hous1ng

programs and general 1ncome support.
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CHAPTER 3

COMPARISON OF RECIPIENT HOUSING AND
PROGRAM COSTS UNDER ALTERNATIVE PROGRAMS

Th~s chapter describes the costs and houslng outcomes of varlOUS houslng

programs, lncludlng both the allowance programs tested 1n the Demand Exper

lment and other then-current housing programs such as conventlonal Public

Houslng, Sectlon 236, and Sectl0n 23. The current SectJ.on 8 New Constructl0n

and EXlstlng Houslng programs are not J.ncluded, Sluce they were l~rgely im

plemented after 1975, when the data for these comparJ.sons were collected.

Nevertheless, the Sectlon 8 programs are closely enough related to the pro

grams studled 1n thlS chapter to allow falrly accurate appralsal of them

as well. . The chapter ~s largely based on the work by Stephen Mayo, Sh~rley

Mansfleld, DaVld Warner, and Rlchard Zwetchkenbaum reported in Mayo et a1.

(1979, Parts 1 and 2).

Un11ke Chapter 2, most of the results 1n thlS chapter are presented sepa

rately for P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x. Th~s reflects somet~mes important d~f

ferences for the two sltes. Wh1le qualltative results are almost always the

same, quantitative estlmates sometlmes dJ..ffer. D1fferences appear to re

flect both d~fferences 1n program J..mplementat10n 1n the two s1tes, described

1n Sect10n 3.1, and d1fferences 1n the two houslng markets.

At the t~me of the Demand Exper~ment, the P~ttsburgh SMSA was an older North

eastern urban area, wlth a stable overall populat1.on, a decllnlng central

Clty, and a moderate rental vacancy rate. The populatlon of the Plttsburgh

SMSA was almost unchanged from 1960 to 1970, wh~le the populat~on of the City

of P~ttsburgh decl~ned by about 14 percent. In the years ~nuned~ately before

the completion of enrollment ~n the Demand Exper~ment (1970 to 1974), the

number of renter occupled houslng unltS fell by about 1 percent, wh1.le the

rental vacancy was falrly stable at 5 to 6 percent. The Phoenix SMSA, in

contrast, was a newer Southwestern urban area, with a rap1.dly grOW1.ng popu

lation, substant1al new construction, and fa1rly high rental vancancy rates.

The population of the Phoenix SMSA grew 56 percent from 1960 to 1970, while

that of the C~ty of Phoen~x grew 32 percent. In the years inuned~ately pr~or

to the completlon of enrollment 1n the Demand Exper1ment, the number of

renter occupied unltS grew by 27 percent. At the same t1me, the rental
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vacancy rate increased substant~ally, from 7.5 percent in 1970 to 14.4 per

cent ~n 1974.
1

As descr~bed ~n Sect10n 3.1, the programs studied here cover a wide range

of alternatlves in terms of SubS1dy levels, houslng requirements, and meth

ods used to obtaln houslng. Most programs offered thelr partlcipants rela

t~vely deep subs~dies at roughly comparable levels. The major exception to

th~s was Sect~on 236, wh~ch prov~ded substantially lower benef~ts than the

other programs unless addltl0nal assistance was provided by Rent Supplements.

Houslng requirements ran the gamut from no requirements (for "the Uncon

stralned allowance plan) to rent-condltloned payments under Percent of Rent

and Housing Gap Mlnlmum Rent to physlcal and occupancy standards under Hous

lUg Gap Mlnimum Standards and Sectl0n 23 to almost complete determlnatl0n

of unlt features under PubllC Houslng and Sectl0n 236. The methods used to

obta~n hous~ng ranged from part~c~pant selection in the exist~ng pr~vate

market under hous~ng allowances through agency leas~ng in the pr~vate market

under Sect~on 23 to the var~ous construction programs ~nvolved ~n Publ~c

Hous~ng and Sect~on 236.

The analys~s by Mayo et al. (Part 1), reported ~n Sect~on 3.2, shows that

these programs are both remarkably s~m~lar ~n the overall level of hous~ng

serv~ces provided to part~c~pants and very d~fferent ~n the degree to which

spec~f~c hous~ng standards are ach~eved. The average pr~vate rental values

of unlts provided under the different programs are all wlth~n 10 percent, or

about 18 dollars per month, of the average for Min~mum Standards Hous~ng

Allowances. The percent of units pass~ng var~ous alternatlve physical stand

ards, on the other hand, varies considerably. ThlS appears to be a dlrect

result of the dlfferent hous~ng requlrements lmposed by the programs.

Guaranteeing that program partlc~pants Ilve 1n hous~ng that meets mln~um

phys~cal and areal standards beyond those usually found in unsubs~d~zed low

lncame haus~ng requires that these standards be expl~c~tly ~mpased. Thus,

for example, programs of add~t1onal ~ncome support or general rent subsidies

w~ll generally have a large proport~on of thelr reclp~ents 10 substandard

houslng. Furthermore, dlfferent standards may not serve as good prox1es for

one another. Min1mum Rent requ1rements do not guarantee that mlnimum phySl

cal standards wlll be met. Llkewlse, ~paslng one set of phys1cal standards

lFor further details, see Sect~on I.3 of Appendix I.
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does not always give good results in terms of another set of standards. At

the same time, it appears that w~th conparable standards and payment sched

ules dlf£erent hous1ng programs can achieve sl~lar houslng condltl0ns and

rent burdens for their partlclpants. The only two exceptions to thlS appear

to be IDeational cholce and partl.cipant satisfact1.on. The more lunJ. ted flex

l.bill.ty of constructl.on programs does seem to result In more restrlcted 10

catl.ons and lower levels of partl.cl.pant satl.sfaction Wl.th housl.ng and nel.gh

borhood.

By far the largest varl.atl.on, however, 15 l.n program costs, whJ..ch are the

subject of Sect~on 3.3. It ~s clear that at least ~n P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x,

constructl.on proqrams are much more expensJ..ve than comparable housing pro

grams that use the eXl.stJ..ng stock of private rental housing. Furthermore,

Mayo's (Part 2) analys~s of relative costs suggests that th~s cost d~fferen

tl.a1 has been growing over t~me. The reasons for the large excess costs ~n

construct~OI1 programs are not completely clear. Mayo's analys~s suggests

that they may largely reflect general trends in rent levels and construct~on

pr~ces, Wh1Ch have made it less and less profitable to construct new rental

hous1ng ~n the pr1vate market as well. However, th~s hypothes1s is not

proven. Indeed, desp~te their long history, so l1ttle 1S known about these

programs 1n general that it ~s 1mposs1ble to say whether they mater1a1ly

change the housing of part1cipants, 1nCrease the supply of ~ental hous~ng,

or are eff1c1ently run w1th1n the eX1sting technology. The most that can

be sa~d at the moment ~s that they appear to be relat~vely very expensive

programs, w1th uncerta1n impacts on hous1ng, and unclear prospects for sub

stant1al cost reduction.

3. I OVERALL DESCRIPTION OF PROGRAM STRUCTURES, HOUSING, AND BENEFITS I

The data collected l.n the Demand Experiment cover a bew11derlng array of

some 41 different program optl0ns lncludlng 16 varlatl0ns on houslng allow

ances, one extended welfare program, and two Control groups wlth1n the Ex

periment ltself plus observatl0ns on at least 22 varlations of nonallowance

houslng programs. For the purposes of thlS chapter, however, these varla

t~ons may be thought of as falling ~nto three maJor groups of alternatives

1
For a more deta11ed descrlptlon of the Demand Exper1.ment des1.gn,

sites, and samples, see AppendlX I.
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cons1stlng of constructl0n programs (PubilC Houslng and Sectl0n 236), eXlst

lng housing programs (lncludlng all houslng allowance variatl0ns and Section

23) and no programs (the Control households). In order to prov~de some com

mon benchmark, each of these groups is dlscussed in contrast to a Housing

Gap Mlnlmum Standards allowance program, with more detalled dlScuss10n of

lnd1vldual program types as approprlate.

Three Types of Housing Allowances

The most commonly dlscussed form of houslng allowance program, and indeed

the only one common to all of the allowance experlments~ 1S the Housing Gap

MJ.nlmum Standards allowance. Under thlS form of allowance program, ellg1ble

households are offered prlmarlly flnanc1al asslstance 1n obtaining standard

houslng In the prlvate market. Specifically, eligible households are offered

payments calculated to make up the gap between the est1mated cost of modest

eXlstlng standard houslng and the fractl0n of thelr lncomes that households

could reasonably be expected to afford for hous~ng (usually 25 percent) •

Thus, the standard Hous1ng Gap payment formula 1S

( 1)

where

A = C* - O.25Y

A = the allowance payme?t

c* = the estimated cost of modest eXlstlng standard
hous1ng for varl0US household Slzes and locales

Y = household lncome.

Households can recelve thlS payment only 1f they llve ln a unlt that meets

certaln m1n1mum physlcal and occupancy standards. ThlS assures that the

allowance payment 1S used to help households 1n obtalnlng standard hous1ng.

If an el~g~le household already l~ves ~n standard hous~ng ~t can qual~fy

for payments lmmedlately. If 1t does not 11ve ln standard houslng, lt must

e1ther move to a standard unlt or arrange for the repa1r of ltS current unlt.

A Houslng Gap M1nlmum Standards allowance could use a wlde varlety of stan

dards and payment schedules. Indeed, the Demand Exper~ment tested f~ve d~f

ferent payment schedules for M1nlmum Standards plans In each Slte. These

all followed the general Hous~ng Gap formula but d~ffered ~n terms of the

proport~on of the gap covered by the payment as well as the household con

trlbutlon rate. On the other hand, all of the Mln1mum Standards plans ln

the Demand Exper~ent used the same set of phys~cal standards, based on a
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mod~f~ed vers~on of the Amer~can Publ~c Health Assoc~at~on/PublicHealth

Serv~ce Recommended Houslng Malntenance and Occupancy Ord1nance of 1971. _
.l.J ,_ ,.L

Thus the Ml.nJ.mum Standards program dl.scussed l.n thlS chapter actuall~ l.n- ~-:: '_."

valves fl.ve dl.fferent plans wl.th common housing requl.rements but somewhat

d~fferent payment schedules.

The basl.c features of a Ml.nlrnum Standards allowance are dl.rect cash payments
'- ,

to households, rell.ance on the eXlstl.ng prl.vate stock of houslng, and rell.ance
(- -' -

on el~g~ble households to f~nd hous~ng that best meets the~r needs subJect to
, - I

the program's Ml.nl.mum Standards housl.ng requlrements. The program alterna- -

tives tested l.n the Demand Experl.ment generally varl.ed from Ml.nlmum Standards

by using el.ther much less detal-led housl.ng requlrements or no housing reqUl.re

ments at all. The nonallowance housl.ng programs stud1ed, on the other hand,

place less rel1ance on part1clpants and/or make less use of the prlvate market.

A Minlmurn Standards allowance involves both the development of speclflc phyS1

cal and occupancy standards and the adrnanlstratlve costs necessary to enforce

them. Nelther of these 1S easy to accompl1sh. Many plaus1ble houslng re

qU1rements are dlff1cult to monltor and others, while posslbly important,

place allowance rec1plents' units under speclal reqUlrements well beyond

those 1mposed on m1ddle-lncome unltS. Almost any standard wll1 simultaneous

ly be faulted as ~nadequate because ~t omits potentially ~mportant ~tems and

too onerous because lt lncludes trlvlal deta11s. Indeed, actual program

standards are usually Justlfied not simply In terms of the speclflc reqUlre

ments 1mposed but also ln terms of other features that are commonly present

when the standard 1S met.

One possible alternat1ve to a M1nlmurn Standards requ1rement 15 a Minlmum

Rent requ1rement. Under a ~nlmum Rent requirement, el1gible households

qualify for payments as long as they spend at least a min1mum amount for

houslng. If houslng quallty and costs are closely related, thlS sort of

reqUlrement could serve ln theory to restr1ct ass1stance to households that

obta1n generally adequate housing. At the same tlrne, In contrast to a M1n1

mum Standards requirement, a Mlnlmum Rent requlrement would both offer

households more d1scret1on ln the selection of speclflc unlt features and

be eaSler and less costly to enforce. The Demand Exper1ment tested two

M1n1mum Rent reqUlrernents--M1n1mum Rent Low set at 70 percent of C* (the

est1rnated cost of modest eX1sting standard houslng used 1n the Houslng Gap

payment formula) and M~n~mum Rent H~gh set at 90 percent of C*. Payments
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r'32_-" '_
were calculated under the Houslng Gap formula used for Mlnlmum Standards,

.I\.:t:. _
and, llke Minimum Standards, involved several ~fferent payment schedule

-rt.. ~ ~!. t,· '
variatlons.

:t.r:d .. _::,-._

An even more general form of rent-conditioned payments is to let payments

vary wl.th rent Wl.thout fixing a definl.te nunl.mum. Thl.S 15 the Percent of
':.,j.l.£:,c."<'

Rent allowance scheme. Under Percent of Rent allowances, the payment is
2i .....'ftsd ~

sl.mp~y equal to some fraction of household rent, so that
c, f _-

~b I •••
where

A = the allowance payment

R = household rental expend~tures

a the rebate fractl.on.

In effect, a Percent of Rent allowance reduces the cost of housl.ng by the

rebate fract~on. A household w~th a 33 percent rebate, for example, only

pays two-th~rds of the cost of any un~t from ~ts own pocket. The rebate

rate and hence the amount of the cost reductl.on may vary wl.th household

l.uceme or rent level.

Yet another alternat~ve ~s to el~m~nate any form of hous~ng requ~rements or

rent-cond~t~on~ngent~rely and s~mply make payments based on household s~ze

and ~ncome. Th~s would amount to an expanded welfare or ~ncome ma~ntenance

program. One such program was tested ~n each of the Demand Experiment s~tes,

using the Hous~ng Gap payment formula of Equat~on (1) w~th no hous~ng re

qu~rements.

Other Hous~ng Programs

Where the programs tested ~n the Demand Exper~ment tended to rely on house

hold dec~s~ons ~n the pr~vate market, the nonallowance programs stud~ed

generally placed less rel~ance on households or the pr~vate market. The

orig~nal Sect~on 23 program, for example, also used the ex~sting stock of

pr~vate housing, but the pr~rnary responsib~l~ty for f~ndlng and acqu~rlng

standard un~ts lay w~th the local hous~ng author~ty rather than w~th house

holds. Pr~vately-owned un~ts that passed SOIne set of Min~mum Standards

were generally selected and leased by local hous~ng authorit~es, WhlCh ~n

turn sublet the unlt to el~glble households at reduced rents. There was

also a revised Sectlon 23 program 10 some parts of the Phoenix area, which
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was somewhat closer to an allowance program. The revised Sectlon 23 pro

gram encouraged households to f1nd sU1table un1tS themselves. If these

unlts met the program standards and lf their landlords were wllling to par

tic1pate, they were then leased by the local hous1ng authority. 1

Un11ke hous1ng allowances, payments under Section 23 were not made directly

to part1c1pants. Instead, the payment was made d1rectly to the landlord

and was equal to the d1fference between what agenc1es pa1d for the un1t and

the rent at wh1ch they sublet to tenants. These rents were generally set at

25 percent of household lucome, so that the average payment under Sectlon 23

m1ght look very much 11ke the average payment under a M1n1mum Standards
2

allowance program. For indlvldual households, however, the two programs

could operate very d1fferently. Under a M1n1mum Standards allowance, the

household may pay more or less than average for 1ts un1t. Th1S may reflect

a dec1sion by the household to obtain better or worse houslng than the aver

age standard unit or differences 1n perseverance or luck in find1ng excep

tlonally good or bad deals. In any case, under a Mlnimum Standards allowance

program

percent

a household's actual out-of-pocket rent may be more or less than 25
3

of lncome. Under Sectlon 23 1n contrast, a household's rent is set

by the program. Varlat10ns 1n un1t costs assoclated W1th varlat10ns 1n qual

1ty or price are absorbed by the local hous1ng author1ty rather than the

tenant.

Construction programs do not rely on the exist1ng stock of prlvate houslng

at all. These programs essentially arrange for the constructlon of unlts,

lS rent
(1) ,

lucome. In
tenants rarely

rent lS glven by R - A, where R
the payment formula of Equat10n

set at less than 25 percent of
varlety of deductlons, so that

IThere were provis1ons under the or1glnal Sectlon 23 program for
agency leas1ng of units found by households, but they were rarely used (Mayo
et al., 1979, Part 2, Chapter 3, Sect10n 3.3).

2
Tenants' rents could be

addltion, income is subJect to a
pay 25 percent of gross 1ncome.

3The household's out-of-pocket
and A is the allowance payment. Under
the payment 1S

A = C* - 0.25Y

so that a household's net rent burden 15

Y
R - A---=

Y
R - C*

0.25 +

Rent burden will be higher or lower than 0.25 as actual rents (R) are greater
or less than the average cost of standard housing (C*).
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wh1.ch are then offered to households at below market rents. The exact mech

an1.srn involved var1.es among programs. Under Public Hous1.ng, un1.ts are con

structed for the local hous1.ng author1.ty, wh1.ch then owns the units and

rents them to rec1.p1.ent households below cost. The d1.fference between costs

and tenant rents ~s made up by federal contr1.but1.ons towards mortgage pay

ments and operat1.ng expenses (partly 1.n the form of tax exempt1.ons for the

1.nterest from publ1.c housing mortgages) and reduced local property taxes.

Under Sect1.on 236, developers were offered a var1.ety of tax and f1.nancing

1.ncent1.ves to construct (or substant1.ally rehabilitate) low- and moderate

1.ncome units. The maJor f1.nanc1.ng lncentlve consisted of a mortgage in

terest subs~dy under wh~ch the federal government paid the d~fference be

tween actual mortgage payments and the mortgage payments that would have

prevailed Wlth a 1 percent 1nterest rate. In actual operat10n, thlS sub

sidy had two parts; f1rst, the government made annual payments to make up

the d1fference between an FHA-approved rate of 1nterest and the 1 percent

rate; second, when FHA rates fell below market rates, mortgages were pur

chased by the Government Nat1.onal Mortgage Assoc1at10n (GNMA) at close to

par value and then resold at a loss (mak1ng up the d1fference between the

FHA and market rates for the original lender). In add1tion, the program

provided subs1dized mortgage insurance and accelerated deprec1ation provl

Slons for tax purposes (some of which also accrued to any private new con

struct~on). Ownersh~p rem~ned with the developer, but subs~dized proJects

both had to be approved by HUD beforehand and constructed and operated under

HUD regulatlons, 1nclud1ng restrictions concern1ng tenant eligibllity and

rents, wh1ch were reduced to reflect the cost reduct10ns associated W1th the
1

1nterest subs1d1es.

As w1th Sect10n 23, payments under the new construct10n programs are not

made d1rectly to tenants. Rather they are LmpllClt 1.n the d1fference between

program costs and the rents charged to tenants. PubllC Hous1ng, 11ke Sec

tlon 23, set tenant rents at 25 percent of 1ncome or less (up to a maxlmum

rent). Under Sect~on 236, tenants generally had to pay 25 percent of ~ncome

Iprogram varlations in the Demand Experlment sites 1ncluded elderly
proJects 1n both Publ1c Hous1ng and Section 236 and, for Sect10n 236, non
prof1t and l1mated d~v~dend sponsorsh~p and new construct~on and major reha
b~l~tat~on.
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(up to a maximum) or ~Basic Rent," wh~chever was greater. The Bas~c Rent ..

was set to cover operating and ~nterest-subs~d~zedcapltal costs for the

Ull1t. Upper income 236 households generally paid 25 percent of income (up--

to the maxlmum rent), as 1n PubllC Houslng. Lower-lucerne households, how

ever, were generally subJect to the Basle Rent manlmum. Because Basle

Rents frequently exceeded 25 percent of l.ncome, some Seetl.on 236 tenants

recel-ved addl.tl.onal aSSl.stance 1n the form of Rent Supplements. These in

essence put Seetl.on 236 payments on the same basl.s as Public Housing,

Seetl.on 23, and the Housl.ng Gap formulas.

Sl.uce 1975, when the data presented 1n thl.S chapter were collected, the

Section 236 program has been replaced by the Section 8 New Construct1on

program, wh11e the Sect10n 23 Leased Hous1ng program has been replaced by

the Seetl.on 8 E~stl.ng Housl.ng program. ~ke Section 236, the Seetl.on 8

New Construct~on program offers developers a variety of ~ncent~ves to con

struct (or substant~ally rehabil~tate) low-~ncome hous~ng. Aga1n, ownersh~p

rema~ns w1th the developer, but projects must have pr10r HUD approval and

are then constructed and operated under HUD regulat10ns. The maJor d~ffer

ence ~s that the Sect~on 8 New Construction program does not offer ~nterest

subs1d~es. Instead, the government undertakes to pay the dl.fference between

tenant rents (usually set at 25 percent of 1ncome) and the rents necessary

to cover proJect costs (Fa~r Market Rents). Thl.s offers tenants deeper

subs~dles, so that thel.r contrl.butl0n 1.S ll.ke that under the Sectl.on 236

program w1.th rent supplements. In addl.tl.on, S1.nce subs1.dl.es are not

spec1f1cally attached to cap1tal costs (mortgage payments), the program

could 1.n theory lead to more eff1Cl.ent decl.s1.ons concern1ng tradeoffs be

tween 1.nlt~al construct1.on costs and operatl.ng costs. Overall, however,

there 1S 11ttle reason to suppose that total costs would be very d1fferent

from those under Sectlon 236, though the allocatl.on of costs among tenants

and government dl.ffers~

The Sect1.on 8 EXl.stl.ng Hous1.ng program 1.S 1.n many ways sl.rualar to a housl.ng

allowance Housl.ng Gap Ml.nlmum Standards program. As in a Ml.nl.mum Standards

allowance program, ellg1ble households are responsible for fl.ndlng un1tS

that meet the program's phys1cal and occupancy standards. Un11ke a hous1ng

allowance program, however, the Sectl0n 8 EXlstl.ng program then pays the

landlord the dl.fference between the unlt rent and the tenant contr1.butl0n

(usually 25 percent of 1ncome). Th1s means that the landlord must agree to
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part~c~pate, s1nce program stibs~dies are contracted between the landlord

and the local housing authorlty. In add1tion, because the Section 8 pay

ments are determJ.ned by the actual un1t rents, the program must set liInJ..ts

on the rents that may be paid.

E11g~111ty Rates and Payments

The var10US programs also d1ffered in terms of eligib111ty rules and payment

levels. The programs tested 1n the Demand Exper1ment all had roughly the

same elig1bi11ty rules, households were generally e11g1ble 1f they would

qua11fy for payments under the Hous1ng Gap formula of Equation (1).1 The

nonallowance programs dlffered 1n el1g1bllity, as shown in Flgure 3-1. In

both sltes, lncome l1nats for Public Housing were the lower of the three

nonallowance programs, followed by Sect10n 23 and then Sect10n 236. Allow

ance program limits were close to those of PubllC Houslng ln pittsburgh and

generally above those of Section 236 1n Phoen1x. Th1S reflected both the

hlgher C* values and lower nonallowance eliglbllity llmits 10 PhoenlX.

In addit10n to these e11g1billty rules, however, the nonallowance programs

could and did exerC1se conslderable d1scret10n 1n tenant select~on. Some

PubllC Hous1ng and Sectl0n 236 proJects, for example, were specifically

restricted to elderly households, wh11e others s1mply gave elderly applicants

spec1al preference. The Sectlon 23 program 1n P1ttsburgh, on the other hand,

was conf1ned to the city of Pittsburgh and targeted towards large fam111es

1n Pub11c HousJ.ng that were considered to be "problem cases." In contrast,

Section 23 1n Phoenix 1nvolved three d1fferent hous1ng authorlt1es, includ

lUg one county-wide program, and included one program targeted towards eld-
2

erly households.

lE11g1b111ty for the d1fferent allowance plans did vary somewhat,
reflecting d1fferences 1n payment levels under d1fferent plans. In add1
tlon, households were lnel1g1ble 1f they were rece1ving asslstance from
other housJ.ng programs, J.f the head of household or spouse was a member of
the armed forces, 1f the head of household and spouse were students, and 1£
the household cons1sted of only one person under the age of 62. (In Phoen1x,
but not P1ttsburgh, nonelderly s1ngle persons were also e11g~le if they
were d1sabled.)

2
See Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Sect10ns 2.3 and 5.2.
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Figure 3·1
INCOME ELIGIBILITY LIMITS BY PROGRAM IN 1975

ADJUSTED
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PITTSBURGH

Section 236

Public Housing City of Pittsburgh
(also Rent Supplement Limits)
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Housing Allowance Modal Limits

Public Housing City of Phoemx
(also Rent Supplement LlmlU)
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SOURCE Mayo et al (1979), Part 1, Figure 2·1
NOTE- Income limits shown for Public Housing, Rent Supplements, Section 23 and Section 236 apply to

households In the City of Pittsburgh and the City of PhoeniX, limits are different for certam areas outside the central
City but within Allegheny County and Maricopa County, respectively

a Adjusted Income refers to individual program definitions of adjusted Income, the deflnltlons vary from
program to program
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Actual payments recelved under the varl0US programs were generally qUlte

comparable. The maJor exceptlon was, as expected, Sectl0n 236 wlthout Rent

Supplements, though Percent of Rent and Sectlon 23 also showed somewhat

lower payments. Payments varied across the allowance programs dependlng

on treatment plan, partlclpant characterlstlcs and sltes. The average

monthly payment to Houslng Gap Mlnlmum Standards reclpients at the end of

two years was $65 1n P1ttsburgh and $81 1n Phoen1x. The only cons1stant

devlatlon from these levels across the two sltes was In the Percent of

Rent plans, whose average payments were about 25 percent (or roughly $20 a

month) lower ln both sltes. Slnce payments were not made directly to tenants

ln Sectlon 23, PubllC Houslng, and Sectlon 236, tenant beneflts under these

programs were not observed d1rectly. Instead, they were estimated as the

dlfference between the estlmated market rental value of the unlts provlded
1

and the actual rent pald. As shown In Table 3-1, comparlson Wlth similarly

calculated beneflts for Houslng Gap Mlnlmum Standards reclplents, taklng ac

count of the demographlc characterlstlcs of partlclpants, ylelded estlmated

dlfferences of less than three dollars per month for PubllC Houslng and

Sect10n 236 w1th Rent Supplements. Sect10n 23 benef1ts were est1mated to be

about 17 dollars per month lower. Section 236 W1thout Rent Supplements, on

the other hand, had very low est1mated benef1ts--roughly 55 dollars per month

lower than those ln Houslng Gap ~nlmum Standards, PubllC Houslng, and Sec

t10n 236 w1th Rent Supplement assistance.

3.2 HOUSING UNDER THE DIFFERENT PROGRAMS

As dlscussed In Chapter 2, houslng condltlons may be measured ln a varlety

of ways, lncludlng unlt rental value, physlcal deflclencles, crowdlng, and

rent burden, as well as nBlghborhood condltl0ns and tenant satlsfactl0n wlth

houslng. ThlS sectl0n compares the houslng of reclplents under the dlfferent

programs ln terms of each of these measures. Comparlsons of program costs

are taken up ln the next sectl0n.

1Sect10n 23 benef1ts could be calculated separately as the d1ffer-
ence between the lease amount pald by the agency and the amount pald by ten
ants. This would, however, o~t certaln payments to landlords ln the form
of guaranteed malntenance pald for from the local houslng authorlty's adm1n
lstratlve budget.
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Table 3-1

ESTIMATED DIFFERENCES IN MONTHLY PROGRAM BENEFITS
TAKING ACCOUNT OF DIFFERENCES IN RECIPIENT CHARACTERISTICS

ESTIMATED DIFFERENCE FROM
HOUSING GAP MINIMUM STANDARDS

a

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

Sect~on 23 $-18.90** $-15.29**

Public Hous~ng 0.38 -2.61

Sect~on 236 w~th rent supplements -0.06 2.45

Section 236 without rent supplements -57.86** -52.56**

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Table 3-6.
a. EstlIDated differences are based on regressl0n of estimated

monthly benefits on recip~ent characteristlcs (including household Slze
and lncorne and the race, sex, age, education and occupatl0nal status of
the head of household) and program d~es.

t S~gn~f~cant at the 0.10 level.
* S~gnif~cant at the 0.05 level.
** S~gn~f~cant at the 0.01 level.
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Remarkably, and desplte thelr many differences, all of the programs studied

ln the Demand Experlment provlded very slm1lar overall levels of houslng 1n

terms of market rental value. At the same tlme, programs often differed con

slderably 1n terms of compliance Wlth standards of physical adequacy, crowd

lng, and rent burden. These observed dlfferences do not, however, appear to

be deeply rooted in program structures. It does appear that programs Wlthout

expl~cit phys~cal and occupancy standards w~ll generally end up subsid~z~ng

a large proportl0n of substandard unlts. Once the decls10n to lmpose requlre

ments 1S made, however, lt appears that rema1n1ng dlfferences among houslng

allowances, Section 23, Public Houslng, and Sect10n 236 could all be removed

if the same standards and payment schedules were lmposed. Attainment of hous

lng standards among program reClp1ents 18 not dependent on the method used to

flnd and acqu1re housing.

Un~t Rental Value

One very general measure of hous1ng 15 the est1mated rental value of slmllar

unltS 1n the private market. The detailed informatJ.on on unJ.t and neJ.ghbor

hood amen~t~es collected ~n the Demand Exper~ment was used by Merr~ll (1977)

to estJ.mate normal market rents as a functlon of unlt Slze and a varlety of

unJ.t and neJ.ghborhood characterJ.st1cs. Such estimates, called "hedonJ.c J.ndl

ces,1I are w1dely used 1n economJ.cs to est1mate the cost of goods that 1nvolve

comb1nations of different qualJ.tles such as number of rooms, Slze of rooms,

condltJ.on of surfaces, alriness, quallty of plumb1ng and applJ.ances, access to

good schools, public safety, and so forth. Since slID1.lar lnformatlon on unlt

characteristlcs was collected for both allowance and nonallowance households,

Merrill1s results can be used to estJ.mate the average prlvate market rental
1value of unlts 1n all programs. The results are shown J.n Flgure 3-2, whJ.ch

lIn add1t1on to un1t and neighborhood characterJ.stJ.cs, Merrill's estJ.
mates take account of whether varJ.OUs features are provlded by the landlord
(and hence reflected in the rent) and of varJ.OUs condJ.tlons of tenure includ
~ng length of tenure, whether the household ~s related to the landlord, and so
forth. The estimated market values reflected 1n Figure 3-2 are for newly rent
ed unltS where tenants are not related to the landlord. In addltJ.on, ~n pitts
burgh values lnclude the value of landlord-prov1ded stoves and refrigerators,
when these applJ.ances are present in the un1t. ThJ.s ~s J.IDportant because, whJ.le
almost all households have stoves and refrJ.gerators, most low-J.ncome households
In the private market 1n Pittsburgh provide the1r own, wh1le almost all house
holds ~n Public Housing and Sect~on 236 have them prov~ded by their landlord.
The estimated rental value of tenant-prov1ded stoves and refrJ.gerators (about
$15 per month) was added to avo~d underest~mat~ng the housing of pr~vate mar
ket renters s~mply because of d~fferences ~n who gets pa~d for those appliances.
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Figure 3-2
AVERAGE MARKET VALUE OF UNITS IN DIFFERENT PROGRAMS

AS A PERCENT OF HOUSING GAP MINIMUM STANDARDS VALUEsa

PERCENT OF
HGMS AVERAGE MARKET VALUE b
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KEY
---- Pittsburgh
----- Phoenix

HG HouSIng Gap
MS Minimum Standards
UNC Unconstrained
PR Percent of Rent
MRL Mlnlmun Rent Low
MRH MinImum Rent High
23 Section 23
236 Section 236
PH Public HouSIng

a. Tables for figures are presented In Appendix II.
b. Average estimated market value of the Unit Includmg utilities other than telephone, unfurnlshed,wlth stove
and refrigerator provided.
c. Market value with the average number of rooms set equal to that for Housing Gap MInimum Standards.
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graphs the average pr~vate market rental value of un~ts 1n each program as

a percent of the value of un1ts 1n the Hous1ng Gap Mln~mum Standards program.

All programs had average values w1th1n plus or m~nus 10 percent (or about 14

to 17 dollars per month, depend1ng on the s~te) of the average for M~n1mum

Standards rec1p1ents.

D~fferent households may, of course, requ~re different levels of hous~ng.

Most obv~ously, larger households need more rooms and hence h1gher rental

values 1n order to obtain the same level of hous~ng qual1ty as smaller

households. The lower graph in F~gure 3-2 plots market values for un~ts

where the average un1t Slze has been set equal to that 1n M1nlmum Standards.

Agaln, all of the programs provide relat1vely Slm1lar levels of overall

qua11ty. The only 1mportant conS1stent d1fference seems to be Sect10n 236,

wh~ch had values from 8 to 12 percent (or roughly 18 dollars per month)

hlgher than Mlnlmum Standards. Thus, the average value of the IIquality

per room" prov1ded by the d1fferent programs 1S aga1n similar across program

types.

Physlcal Def1C1enC1es

Compl~ance w~th physical and areal standards d~ffers much more markedly than

average rental values. Consider f1rst the var10US allowance programs tested

1n the Demand Exper1ment. Table 3-2 shows the proport10n of rec1p1ents 1n

each program that met var10US standards. The contrast 1S most dramat1c for

the M1n1mum Standards program. All Housing Gap Mln~mum Standards reciplents

necessar1ly met these standards. In contrast, only 35 percent of rec1plents

~n the other allowance programs met the M~nimum Standards, although they

occup1ed unlts W1th slrrular market values, as shown in F1gure 3-2. Indeed,

as noted 1n Table 3-2, the percentage of rec1p1ents in other allowance pro

grams that 11ved 1n un1ts that met M1n1mum Standards was not s1gnif1cantly

d~fferent from that found for low-~ncome households w~thout subs~dies (the

Control households).

The Min1mum Standards used 1n the Demand Exper1ment are not the only pOSS1

ble hous~ng standards. Budd~ng's (1978) measures of phys~cal adequacy, d~s

cussed 1n Chapter 2, for example, categorlzed households' un1tS as clearly

inadequate, questl0nable, or apparently adequate. Wh11e Buddlng's measures

were not developed as program standards, they can be used to evaluate out

comes under alternat1ve measures of acceptable houslng. Accept1ng hous1ng
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Table 3-2

PERCENT OF RECIPIENTS IN ACCEPTABLE HOUSING UNDER ALTERNATIVE PHYSICAL STANDARDS

COMBINED SITES PIT'!'SBURGH PHOENIX

MINIMUM DIFFERENCE MINIMUM DIFFERENCE MINIMUM DIFFERENCE
PERCENT THAT STANDARDS OTHER

a (t-statistic) STANDARDS OTHERa (t-statistic) STANDARDS OTHERa (t-stat!st1c)

Passed Minimum
lOO,b lOO,bStandards 35' 65%** 31> 69\** lOath 40' 60\**

(16 70) (12.841 (10 70)

Were not 10
clearly 1nadequate 92 65 27** 90 65 25** 94 65 29**
llllJ.ts (BuddJ.ng) (7.31) (4 79) (5 54)

Were 1n apparently
adequate units 61 33 28** 51 27 24** 72 41 31**
(Budd:LOg) (7 39) (4 751 (5.55)

SAMPLE SIZE (1781 (1,609) NA (89) (B96) NA (B9) (713) NA

level.
level.
level.

o 10
0.05
0.01

the
the
the

at
at
at

S1gnihcant
Significant
Signif1cant

•
••

SAMPLE: Allowance househOlds in the Demand Experiment that were receiv1ng full allowance payments at the end of two years, plus Con
trols (excluding households ine11gJ.ble at enrollment).

a. "Other" includes Min~mum Rent High, M~n~mum Rent Low, Percent of Rent, Unconstrained and Controls. Rates for these groups are not
s~gnif~cantly d~fferent (x2-test) except for Minimum Rent H1gh which had a s1gnif~cantly h1gher percentage of households not in clearly ~nade
quate housing in Phoen1x (and for the comb~ned sites).

b since the Minimum Standards measures were only enforced for M~nimum Standards households, the measures for other households 1n
Table 3-2 are not completely comparable. They are very close, however Under the der~ved measures used for non-M~n~mum Standards households,
97 percent of the M1n!mum Standards recip~ents would have been class1f!ed as pass1ng Min~mum Standards. The difference between this and the
100 percent f~gure 1n Table 3-2 reflects program errors and certa~n spec1al opportun1t~es afforded Minimum Standards households to qual1fy for
payments.

t
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not class~f~ed as clearly inadequate under Budding1s measure ~nvolves an ob

v~ously less stringent standard than Min~mum Standards, for example. House

holds tend to be ~n clearly ~nadequate units much less often than they fa~l

M~n1mum Standards, wh11e households that pass M1n1mum Standards are rarely

1n unltS class1fied as clearly lnadequate. Only acceptlng houslng classif~ed

as apparently adequate under Budd~ngrs measure, on the other hand, appears

to offer more of an alternative standard than a more str1ngent one. Except

for Mln~mum Standards reclpients, households pass M~n~mum Standards and

occupy apparently adequate un~ts at about the same rate, though, as the

f~gures for Minimum Standards households ~n Table 3-2 indicate, many house-
1

holds that pass one standard would not pass the other.

Comparlson of acceptabl11ty rates under the d1fferent measures 1n Table

3-2 lllustrates two 1mportant p01nts. F1rst, passlng one standard ~s not

necessarlly a guarantee of passlng another. Whlle M~n~mum Standards house

holds were rarely 1n clearly ~nadequate hous~ng, 40 percent of them were not

~n apparently adequate unltS under Buddlng's measure. Second, the dlfference

between the standardness rat1ngs of Mlnlmum Standards rec~plents and other

allowance plan reclplents tends to be much greater under the standards ac

tually used for the ~n~mum Standards plans than under alternat~ve stan

dards. Less strlngent standards such as those lmplied by Buddlng's flnot

clearly ~nadequatell category are, of course, met more often by other house

holds, while equally stringent alternat~ve standards, such as those implied

by Buddingls "apparently adequate II category, are met less often by MJ..nlmum

Standards households.

Th~s pattern of results under alternat~ve standards ~s qu~te reasonable.

Program hous~ng tends to follow the same pattern as that found for unsub

s~dlzed Control houslng unless speclflc hous~ng requlrements are 1mposed.

The lmpos1t~on of requ~rements forces program houslng away from these

patterns ~n the ways d~ctated by the requ~rements. Compl~ance w~th alter

natlve standards then varles from unsubsldlzed patterns to the extent that

these standards share elements with the requlrements actually lmposed.

lIn fact, as discussed later, there J.S conslderable overlap between
the Jlapparently adequate.u category and the physical component of the Minlmum
Standards physlcal and occupancy requirements. This ~s not accidental.
Both measures use the same houslng evaluations, and Budd~ng took account of
Mlnlmum Standards reqUJ.rements ~n developlng h~s classifJ.cation.
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Thus, to glve another example, Min1mum Rent High allowance recipients met

the M1nimum Rent High requirement signif1cantly more often than rec1plents

under other programs, 1ncluding M1nimum Standards recipients. They were

no more likely to meet M~n~mum Standards or to be in apparently adequate

un1tS. As lndicated ln the notes to Table 3-2, however, they were slgnlfi

cantly less likely than non-Minimum Standards rec~pients to be in clearly

~nadequate un~ts (at least ~n Phoen~x). At low enough qual~ty levels, rent

requirements may imply that un~ts w~ll more often meet phys~cal standards

as well.

Unfortunately, compllance w1th the hous1ng requlrements actually used ln

the Demand Experlffient cannot be measured for rec1pients In other houslng

programs. All the reqmrements ~n the Demand Exper~ment had a sort of

"grandfather clause"--once a household met the requirement in a unlt, It

automatically continued to meet as long as 1t remained 1n that un1t. An

allowance household that never moved, for example, would meet requ1rements

if ~ts un~t met them at any t~e dur~ng the f~rst two years after enroll

ment. But lnformat10n on reclplents 1n hous1ng programs other than those

tested ~n the Demand Exper~ent ~s available only for 1975. ThUS, the "grand

father clause" cannot be appl~ed to un~ts occup~ed by these households.

Instead, hous~ng qual~ty under the d~fferent programs may be rated ~n terms

of contemporaneous compl1ance w1th several alternat1ve standards. Five such

standards are l~sted ~n Table 3-3. As ~nd~cated by the compl~ance rates for

unsubs1dlzed Control households, these standards vary 1n thelr str1ngency.

One of them--MS Program--represents the physical components of the M1nimum

Standards phys~cal and occupancy reqmrements (w~thout the grandfather clause)
1

and ~nvolves 14 bas~c categor~es of dwelling unit adequacy. The least str~n-

gent standard--MS Low--~nvolves only five of the 14 MS Proqram cOIlY?onents, re

qU1rlng only complete plumbing, complete k1tchen facl11t1es, adequate heat, a

flrm roof structure and exterlor walls not 1n need of replacement. These are

very baslc reqUl.rements, whlch were indeed passed by 77 percent of the unsub-

IThe 14 categories are adequate light and vent~lation, complete plurnb
lng, adequate light flxtures, adequate electrical servlce, adequate kltchen
facl11ties, adequate heat, adequate exits, and acceptable ceil1ng helght, room
and floor surface and structure, roof structure, and exterior walls. These
categorles involved over 100 lndJ.vldual elements. For further details, see
Bakeman et al. (1979).
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STANDARD

MS Low

Not
Inadequate

MS Program

Apparently
Adequate

MS H~gh

Table 3-3

ALTERNATIVE STANDARDS OF HOUSING ADEQUACY

BRIEF DESCRIPTION

BaS1C verSlon of MS Program requlrlng only
complete plumblng, complete kltchen
faCl11tles, adequate heat, flrm roof
structure, and walls not In need of
replacement.

Requlres that unlt not be classlfled as
lnadequate under Buddlng's measure; these
cover many ltems In MS Program, but
frequently requlre less strlngent stan
dards. The maJor dlfference was that
plumb~ng or k~tchen fac~l~ties present but
not worklng, lnadequate electrlcal fix
tures, use of electrlc heaters as major
source of heat, inadequate cel11ng helght
and light and vent~lation d~d not fa~l a
unlt unless the evaluator's overall rating
conflrmed the presence of serl0US defl
ClenCles that requlred maJor repalrs.

The phys~cal standards ~ncluded ~n the
M~n~mum Standards phys~cal and occupancy
requlrements used In the Demand Exper~

ment. Requ~re complete work~ng plumb~ng

and k~tchen fac~l~t~es, adequate l~ght

flxtures and electr~cal servlce, adequate
f1re ex~ts and heat1ng equ1pment, inter10r
and exter~or surface and structure not 1n
need of maJor repa1rs, ce111ng he1ght of
at least seven feet for one-half of core
rooms, and adequate 11ght and vent1lat1on.

Requ1res that un~t be classlfled as
apparently adequate under Budd1ng's mea
sure. Very siml1ar to MS Program, w1th
d1fferences 1n deta~l.

Covers the same elements as MS Program but
does not allow w~ndow and surface cond1
t10ns reqU1rlng even mlnor repalrs.
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s~d~zed Control households ~n the two s~tes. Because the standards used ~n

MS Low are components of the MS Program standard, they must be passed ~n

order to pass the MS Program standard. Another, somewhat more stringent

standard, is obta~ned by requ~ring that un~ts not be class~f~ed as clearly

inadequate under Budd1ng ' s measure. Th~s standard was met by 62 percent of

Control households and 1S less tightly t1ed to the MS Program standards.

The standard obta1ned by requir1ng units to be apparently adequate under

Budd1ng's measure was met by Control households about as often as the MS

Program standards. It 15, however, somewhat less t1ghtly t1ed to the M~n1

mum Standards actually 1mposed. It thus offers an example of an alternative

standard of roughly comparable stringency.l F1nally, the MS H1gh standard

J.ncludes all of the requ1rements of the MS Program standard but J.mposes more

strJ.ngent rules for w~ndow condJ.t10n and 1nterJ.or and exter10r surfaces.

Bas~cally, the MS H~gh standard requJ.res that the unit need no repairs, wh~le

the MS Program standard allows cond1tions that would involve manor repa~rs.

As 1nd1cated 1n Table 3-3, only 15 percent of Control households passed th1s

standard.

None of these standards 1S 1dent1cal to the requ1rements actually 1mposed 1n

any of the allowance or nonallowance programs. Among the allowance programs,

the MS Program standard 1S closest to the phys1cal standards used for M1n1

mum Standards households; J.t only d1ffers by not J.nclud~ng the "grandfather

clause" d1scussed ear11er. For the nonallowance programs, analys~s by Marda

Mayo and Carl Wll1te suggests that Sect10n 23 standards were generally some

what less str1ngent than MS Program, wh11e the HOD M1n1murn Property Stand

ards used for Publ~c Hous1ng and Sect~on 236 were generally more str~ngent

2than MS Program and more often comparable to the MS H1gh Standard.

The proportions of un~ts pass~ng the various standards are shown in F~gure

3-3 for recJ.pients in four program groups--Publ~c Hous~ng and Section 236,

M~nJ.mum Standards, M1n~mum Rent H~gh and Sect~on 23, and the remal.ning allow

ance programs (M~nimum Rent Low, Percent of Rent, and UnconstraJ.ned) plus

1
Analys1s of enrolled households showed that the Apparently Adequate

and MS Program standards gave cons1stent rat1ngs for 90 percent of enrolled
households. See Bakeman et al. (1979), Table 2-9.

2
See Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Table 4-4.
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Figure 3-3

PERCENT OF UNITS PASSING UNDER ALTERNATIVE PHYSICAL STANDARDS-
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1
Controls. The results conform very closely to the pattern suggested by

Table 3-1 and the standards 1mposed under the various programs. ReclpJ..ents

in the Unconstrained allowance program, the rent-cond1t1oned Percent of Rent

program {which had no housJ..ng requarernents}, and the MJ..n1murn Rent Lowallow

ance program are grouped wJ..th Controls In FJ..gure 3-3, because they were not

signif1cantly more 11kely to occupy acceptable hous1ng than Control house

holds under any standard J..n eJ..ther Sl.te. Likewise, the Ml.nl.mum Rent High

and Sectl.on 23 programs are presented together because results for these

programs were generally similar to each other and usually somewhat better

than those for recl.pl.ents with no housl.ng requirements. (It appears that

reasonably strl.ngent rental expenditure reqU2rements could substitute for

the relatively loose Sect10n 23 standards.)

Among the programs Wl.th more strlngent standards, the pattern of results

depended on the relat10n between the standard used to measure adequacy and

the standards 1mposed by the program. The hous1ng of Pub11c Hous1ng, Sec

t10n 236, and M1n1mum Standards rec1p1ents was rated acceptable s1gn1ficant

ly more often than other programs and Controls under almost all measures. 2

Results for the three were generally comparable under the two least str1n

gent standards (MS Low and Not Inadequate). MJ.n1mum Standards reC1p1ents

were rated h1gher under the MS Program standard (the standard closest to the

M1n1mum Standards requ1rements) and lower under the MS H1gh standard (the

standard closest to the requ1rements used for Pub11c Hous1ng and Sect10n

236) 1n both s1tes. As 1n Table 3-1, program d1fferences are most apparent

for standards s1m11ar to those actually 1mposed. The-pattern 1S more

dramat1c 1n Pittsburgh, where M1n1mum Standards rec1p1ents, although rated

acceptable s1gn1ficantly more often than Pub11c Hous1ng and Sect10n 236

un1tS under MS Program, were rated well below Pub11c Hous1ng and Sect10n

236 under the MS H1gh standard and no better than Controls. In Phoen1x,

on the other hand, M1n1mum Standards requ1rements were apparently a better

lResults for programs with1n each group were not s1gnif1cantly d1f
ferent (x2-test) under any measure. Results were significantly d1fferent
between the groups for some measure J.n both sites, with the exceptlon of the
Mlnlmum Rent Hlgh and Sectlon 23 groups and the Control, Unconstralned, Per
cent of Rent and M1n1mum Rent Low groups, wh1ch were not sign1f1cantly dif
ferent 1n Pittsburgh (but were in Phoenix).

2The only except10n was the MS H1gh standard for MJ.n1mum Standards
households 1n Pittsburgh.
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proxy for MS H~gh than ~n P~ttsburgh,. and Min~mum Standards un~ts were not

rated s~gn~f~cantlyworse than Publ~c Hous~ng and 236,. even under the MS

H~gh standard.

It appears,. then,. that programs without expl~citly ~mposed physical stand

ards are not l~kely to offer rec~pients houslng that meets phys1cal stand

ards materially more often than unsubs~d~zed low-~ncome unltS. Reasonably

str~ngent rent condit~ons may subst~tute for relat1vely unstr~ngent phySl

cal standards, but Unconstral.ned programs or programs w~th moderate rent

condl.tl.oning do not do even this much. Furthermore,. one set of standards

mayor may not be an adequate proxy for another. PubllC Hous~ng,. Sect~on

236 and M~n~mum Standards un~ts all passed the less stringent MS Low and Not

Inadequate standards at hl.gh rates. However, Mlnl.mum Standards unl.ts were

rated acceptable most often under the MS Program standards, even though these

appeared to be generally less strlngent than the requ1rements used for Publlc

Hous~ng and Sect~on 236. Publlc Houslng and Sect~on 236 unlts were rated

hlgher as the measure used moved away from the requ~rements used for Manlmum

Standards households and closer to those used for Publ~c Houslng and Sect~on

236. The d~fference was only substant~al ~n p~ttsburgh, but the pattern

suggests that adoptlon of slmilar standards would have resulted ~n similar

results for all of the programs.

Crowd~ng

The ~nc1dence of crowdl.ng under the varlOUS programs shows slml.lar patterns,.

as lilustrated by Table 3-4. As dl.scussed ~n Chapter 2,. crowd~ng 1S rare

among households wlth fewer than f~ve persons. Accordl.ngly, the fl.gures 1.n

Table 3-4 refer only to larger households wlth f1.ve or more persons. Detalled

analysls 1.S hampered by small sample Sl.zes, but the basl.c patterns are clear.

Expll.c~t occupancy requl.rements were only l.mposed for Ml.nl.mum Standards

houslng allowances, Sect~on 23, Publl.c Houslng, and Sectl.on 236, though Min~

mum Rent requl.rements d~d vary by household Sl.ze. Each of these programs

generally set a max1mum of two persons per bedroom, though somewhat hl.gher

ll.m~ts were allowed 1n certa~n Publl.c Houslng and Sectl.on 23 proJects ~n

Phoen1x. These maXl.mum limlts were not strictly enforced, however.. Under

hous~ng allowances, M~n~mum Standards households that met the ~nl.mum physi

cal and occupancy standards cont~nued to qual1.fy for payments as long as they

remalned ~n that un~t. Thus, households that ga~ned add~tional members after
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Table 3-4

INCIDENCE OF CROWDING AMONG LARGE HOUSEHOLDS

PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH
FIVE OR MORE MEMBERS WHERE

PROGRAM

Public Hous~ng

Sect~on 236

Sect~on 23

M~n~rnum Standards

MORE THAN MORE THAN
TWO PERSONS ONE PERSON
PER BEDROOM PER ROOM SAMPLE SIZE

19.4% 46.5% (94)

20.6 17.6 ( 34)

37.0 44.4 (81)

34.8 26.1 (23)

62.9 48.6 ( 348)

a. "0ther ll 1ncludes Control, Unconstral.ned, Percent of Rent, Min
J.rnum Rent Low and MJ.nl.mum Rent H1gh households. These were not sl.gnl.fi
cantly dJ.fferent from one another (x2) , though rates for Min~mum Rent Low
were unusually low.

AFA#879/23-26
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they had qual~f~ed could exceed the maximmn (unless they moved). L~kew~se,

regulat~ons for Public Hous~ng, Section 236, and Sect~on 23 all permit ex

cept~ons to the occupancy l~~ts.

As Wlth phys.l.cal standards, programs W.l.thout explJ.cit requlrernents do not

prov.l.de slgnif.l.cantly less crowded conditions than those found among unsub

sidl.zed households. The .l.ncidences of crowding among reClplents in the Un

constra.l.ned, Percent of Rent, and Mln.l.mum Rent allowance plans were not sig

n~f~cantly d~fferent from each other or from that for unsubsidized Control

households. Programs wlth requlrements all show slgnJ.f.l.cantly lower .l.nCl

dences of crowdlng when crowdlng .l.S measured in terms of the standard used

J.n the program (more than two persons per bedroom). When crowdlng .1.5 mea

sured .l.n terms of persons per room, on the other hand, only MJ.nJ.mum Standards

and Section 236 show s~gn~f~cantly lower ~nc~dence of crowd~ng than that

found among reClplents J.O programs w.l.thout occupancy requ~rements and un

subs~dized households.

Wh~le all programs w~th requ~rements prov~ded less crowded cond~tions, the

requ~rements actually enforced seem to have d~ffered somewhat, though the

d1fference var~es depend~ng on the measure used. Under both measures,

Sect~on 236 has a lower and Sect~on 23 a h~gher ~nc~dence of crowd~ng.

Publ~c Housing ranks w~th Sect~on 236 under the two persons per bedroom

standard but ranks w1th Section 23 under the one person per room standard.

Conversely,M1n~mumStandards ranks with Sect10n 23 under the two persons

per bedroom standard but w~th Section 236 under the persons per room

standard.

Rent Burden

As descr1bed 1n the beg1nn1ng of this chapter, tenant contr1but~ons are set

~n different ways under allowance and nonallowance programs. Under Percent

of Rent allowances, rent burdens are directly reduced by the rent rebates,

but (as tested ~n the Demand Experiment) the program has no particular rent
1

burden target. Under Housing Gap allowances, payments to recipients are set

so that tenants ~ght be expected to achieve an average target contribut10n

rate. Ind1v1dual rec1pients w1.l1, however, spend more or less than average

age

1
Percent

rent burden.
of Rent programs could be des~gned to achieve a target aver

(See Friedman and We~nberg, 1978, Chapter 2.)
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and hence have hJ.gher or lower rent burdens. Under nonallowance programs,

tenant contributions are determined by the program and, wJ.th the exceptJ.on

of Sect~on 236 (without Rent Supplements), determJ.ned to be no more than 25

percent of J.ncame. Thus, wJ.th the exception of SectJ..on 236 wJ.thout Rent

Supplements, one would expect less variatJ.on in rent burden under the non-

allowance programs. (Some variatJ..on wJ.ll arJ.se because of dlfferences in
,

l.ncome definitJ.ons among programs, lags 10 ad]ustlng rent to current lllcame,

and errors 1n data collection.)

Table 3-5 shows the med~an rent burden and percent of rec~p~ents w~th rent

burdens greater than 25 percent ~n each of the maJor types of allowance pro

grams. Program rent burdens are generally well below those of unsubsJ..dJ.zed

Control households, WI.th the except10n of MJ.n1mum Rent Hl.gh reclpients 1n

P~ttsburgh. M1.nimum Rent H~gh and Percent of Rent recipients ~n Phoen~x

also have hlgher lncJ.dences of hJ.gh rent burdens than other allowance plans,

though st~ll lower than that for Phoen~x Controls. As =ght be expected,

fa~rly str~ngent M~nimum Rent requ1.rements tend to result 1.n higher rent

burdens. The Unconstral.ned, Minl.mum Rent Low and MJ.nimum Standards allow

ance plans, on the other hand, all produced med1.an rent burdens of from 20

to 23 percent of ~ncome, wlth about a th1.rd of rec1.p~ents havJ..ng rent bur

dens greater than 25 percent.

Comparl.sons of M~nl.mum Standards W1.th the nonallowance programs are present

ed in-Table 3-6. In both s~tes, Sect~on 236 w~thout Rent Supplements has

the h~ghest median rent burden and the highest percent of recipients with

rent burdens greater than 25 percent. Indeed, rent burdens under thl.S pro

gram are generally h~gher than those borne by unsubsi~zed Control households.

Othenase, med1.an rent burdens are qw.te similar across all programs, with

the except~on of Sect~on 23, wh~ch had unusually low rent burdens in Pitts

burgh and unusually high rent burdens ~n Phoen~x.

Close exam~nation of Table 3-6 also ~llustrates the role wh~ch payment mech

anl.sms play 1.n determJ...ning the dJ..s tr~but1.on of rent burdens. As expected,

the variation 1.n rent burdens J.S usually lower among the nonallowance pro

grams other than Section 236 w~thout Rent Supplements than among Control

households (the except~on ~s Sect~on 23 ~n Pittsburgh). It is also somewhat

lower among M1.nimum Standards households, though not generally as low as 1.n

the nonallowance programs. This 1.5 worth noting prJ..marl.ly because l.t helps
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Table 3-5

RENT BURDEN AMONG ALLOWANCE RECIPIENTS

MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM PERCENT
STANDARDS RENT HIGH RENT LOW OF RENT UNCONSTRAINED CONTROL

PITTSBURGH

Percent w~th rent
burdens greater 32% 63% 38% 37% 33% 56%
than 25 percent

Med~an rent burden .21 .29 .22 .22 .23 .27

SAMPLE SIZE (82) (51) (94) (358) (60) (291)

ro PHOENIX0

Percent w~th rent
burdens greater 38% 48% 36% 53% 36% 72%
than 25 percent

MedJ.an rent burden .21 .25 .22 .26 .23 .31

SAMPLE SIZE (85) (48) (62) (265) (28) (236)

ATD#1887/45-46
ATC#6469



Table 3-6

RENT BURDENS AMONG NONALLOWANCE PROGRAMS

SECTION 236 SECTION 236
MINIMUM WITH RENT PUBLIC SECTION WITHOUT RENT
STANDARDS SUPPLEMENTS HOUSING 23 SUPPLEMENTS CONTROL

PITTSBURGH

Percent Wl. th rent
burden above 25 percent 32% 35% 13% 9% 74% 56%

Median rent burden 0.21 0.23 0.20 0.16 0.33 0.27

Mean rent burden 0.21 0.24 0.21 0.19 0.37 0.30

Standard deviat~on 0.11 0.09 0.07 0.13 0.16 0.13
0:>
f-'

SAMPLE SIZE (82) (66) (253) (93) (222) (291)

PHOENIX

Percent w~th rent
burden above 25 percent 38% 29% 23% 45% 89% 72%

Median rent burden 0.21 0.22 0.21 0.25 0.38 0.31

Me fu an rent burden 0.22 0.23 0.20 0.27 0.39 0.34

Standard dev~at~on 0.13 0.07 0.12 0.11 0.13 0.15

SAMPLE SIZE (85) ( 31) (217) (144) (56) (236)

ATD#1887/45-46
ATC#6469
AFA#879/33-36



to explain the pattern 1n the proportion of recip1ents W1th rent burdens

greater than 25 percent of income. Because allowances perm1t recip1ents

more leeway in dec1ding how much to spend for rent, they would be expected

to have more households wJ.th hlgh rent burdens than a nonallowance program

w1th the same mean rent burden. Th1S 1S exemplJ.fied by the sltuation in

Pittsburgh where PublJ.c HousJ.ng, with the same average rent burden as Mini

mum Standards allowance recipients, has a much lower proportJ.on of rec1pJ.

ents paying more than 25 percent of 1ncome~ LikewJ.se in PhoenJ.x, Section

236 w~th Rent Supplements has a slightly higher mean rent burden but again

a lower proport~on of rec~p~ents w~th burdens greater than 25 percent. This

situat~on would be less l~kely ~n an allowance program that, like the current

Sect~on 8 (Exist~ng) program, set an upper l~m~t on what households could pay
1for rent.

The d~scuss~on of Chapter 2 suggested that a 25 percent rent burden was

probably more onerous for very poor households. F1gure 3-4 shows the med1an

rent burden of households in MJ.n1mum Standards housJ.ng allowances, Sectlon

23, Publ~c Hous~ng and Sect~on 236 as a funct~on of the rat~o of households

J.ncome to poverty J.ncome. WJ.th the exceptJ.on of SectJ.on 236 without Rent

Supplements, programs show lower medJ.an rent burdens than unsubsJ.dJ.zed Con

trol households, w~th the largest d~fference for households below poverty.

At the same t~e, rent burdens wlthJ.n programs do not appear to be lower,

and are somet1mes slJ.ghtly hJ.gher, for very poor households~ ThJ.s perverse

pattern ~s extreme for Sect~on 236 w~thout Rent Supplements. Under th~s

program, med1an rent burdens were gener~lly h1gher than those for Control

households and (espec~ally ~n Phoen~x) h~gher yet for poorer households.

In sum, there seem to be fevl J.mportant differences 1n the housing provided

by the varJ.ous allowance and nonallowance programs. The overall market value

of unJ.ts J.S sJ.milar. Dlfferences wlth respect to standards of physical qual

~ty, crowd~ng, and rent burden appear to be quite ~mmediately related to the

standards ~mposed by the program and the depth of subsidy offered. Programs

I
Th1S does not mean that such a lJ.mJ.t J.S desJ.rable. '!he J.ssue, as

dJ.scussed J.n Chapter 2, J.S whether allowance households WJ.th hJ.gher rent bur
dens chose to spend more in order to obtain better housl.ng or whether they
for one reason or another slmply had to spend more to quallfy for allowance
payments. Furthermore, as discussed J.n Chapter 4, even in the latter case,
imposJ.tJ.on of maXJ.rnum rents may do more to lJ.~t part1cJ.patlon than promote
lower rents.
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Figure 3·4
RENT BUROEN IN RELATION TO INCOME·TO·NEEOS RATIO
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w~th s~m~lar standards and sim1lar payment schedules appear likely to result

1n s1milar hous~ng conditions for recip1ents regardless of the degree to

wh1Ch they rely upon agency staff or rec1p1ents to f1nd hou51ng or upon the

pr1vate market or pub11c construction to provide 1t.

Locat10n

Such flexib111ty among program strategies 15 less apparent W1th respect to

the location of un1ts. In theory, both leased eX1st1ng hous1ng and construc

t10n programs could ultimately ach1eve any des1red set of locations. In

pract1ce, of course, both are 11m1ted. Households and agenc1es attempt1ng

to rent un1ts 1n the pr1vate market are IJ..m1ted by the ava1lability of af

fordable, acceptable un1tS, var10US forms of dJ..scr1roination, and ease of

access. Construction programs requ1re local approval and once bUJ..lt cannot

be moved. 1

These constra1nts are apparent 1n the 10catJ..ons of part1c1pants under the

d1fferent programs. In general, hous1ng allowance recJ..pJ..ents seem to locate

1n neJ..ghborhoods very s1m1lar to those occup1ed by s1malar unsubs1d1zed low

lncome households. The hous1ng prov1ded by constructJ..on programs, on the

other hand, whJ..le geograph1cally scattered, offers a more IJ..m1ted set of

10catJ..ons. These sometJ..mes force households 1nto poorer or more heavily

mJ..norJ..ty areas than they would normally occupy. They also, however, appear

to have an 1mportant effect on program part1clpat1on. Programs w1th un1ts in

unusually poor neighborhoods or ne1ghborhoods wJ..th unusually hJ..gh mJ..nority

concentratJ..ons tend to draw part1c1pants from sim1lar ne1ghborhoods. Thus,

the locat10nal restr1ctions 1mplJ..cJ..t in construction programs not only force

households 1nto certain neJ..ghborhoods but also help to dete~ne wh1ch house

holds w~ll enroll ~n the program.

The analys1s of location 1n the Demand Experiment has not attempted to develop

a deta~led rat~ng of ne~ghborhood adequacy comparable to that developed by

Budd~ng (1978) for the physical adequacy of dwell~ng un~ts. Instead, analy-

sJ..s has focused on J..ssues of econom1C and rac1al concentrat10n. LOW-1ncome

households tend to 11ve 1n 10w-1ncome ne1ghborhoods, wh1ch 1n turn tend to

1
Local approval was also requ1red for Sect10n 23 dur1ng the perJ..od

analyzed.
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be older, d1rtier, more cr1me-ridden, and generally provide fewer amenities.
1

One simple quest10n that can be asked of a program 1S the extent to wh1ch 1t

allows 1tS reC1p1ents to escape from poorer neighborhoods. This 15 far from

a perfect measure of ne1ghborhood 1mprovement but at least.p~oyiqes_&Qmea- __

sense of the overall direct10n of change.

The spec1f1c measure of ne1ghborhood income used 1n the analysis-of-the'------

Demand Experiment was the proportion of households 1n the surround1,n~£~1.~I5u.s...tA

tract W1th 1ncomes under $5,000 (1n 1970). As shown in Table 3-7, house~~'l
li1.J_

holds enrolled 1n the var10US allowance plans started out 1n ne1ghborhoods

with the same ... average level of low-1.ncome concentratl.on as Control hou..se-'3:r-;rJi

holds and two years later were 1n almost equally poor nel.ghborhoods.

deta11ed analys1s by Re111y Atk1nson and Dowell Myers, reported 1n Atk1nson

et al. (1979), wh1ch exam1ned 1mpacts for households that moved, for :tho_S5' _

that became recipients, for each of the various allowance plans, and ~aking~;

account of household pre-enrollment demograph~c and locat~onal character~s

tlCS, conflrmed the findlng that the allowance offers had no perceptible im

pact on the neiqhborhoods chosen by allowance households In terms of low-

lucarne concentratl0n.
, 1_

Analys1s by Sh1rley Mansf1eld of locations offered by nonallowance programs,

reported 1n Mayo et al. (1979, Part 1), shows that wh11e allowance programs

provlded houslng In sl.milar nel.ghborhoods to those occupl.ed by unsubsidl.zed

households, nonallowance programs often dl.d not. Table 3-8 shows the average

low-l.ucame concentratl.on of Census tracts l.n whl.ch unl.ts provl.ded by the var

l.OUS nonallowance programs were located. For comparl.son, slmilar lnformatl.on

is also shown for ~nlmum Standards allowance recl.pl.ents and unsubsldlzed

COntrol households. Except for Sectlon 236, all nonallowance programs were

located on average In poorer nelghborhoods than those occupled by Minlmum

Standards reclplents. However, programs frequently differed conslderably

among themselves and between the two sltes.

PubllC Housing had, by far, the hlghest level of lOW-lncome concentratl0n.

Indeed, over two-thlrds of the PubllC Houslng UllltS In both Sltes were lo

cated in nelghborhoods where over half the households had lncornes of less

than $5,000 1n 1970 as compared W1th 8 percent of the Hous1ng Allowance

1
Atk1nson and Ph1pps (1977), pp. A-78 to A-79.
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AT ENROLLMENT

Mean

AFTER TWO YEARS

, -,

SAMPLE SIZE

Table 3-7

MEAN LOW-INCOME CONCENTRATIONa OF
ALLOWANCE AND CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS

ALL ALLOWANCE
HOUSEHOLDS

37%
(14)

35
(14)

(1,631)

CONTROL
HOUSEHOLDS

37%
(14)

34
(14)

(602)

SOURCE: Atkinson et al. (1979), Table 2-3, p. 18.
NOTE: Standard deviation in parentheses.
a. Low-income concentrat10n is the mean low-~ncome concentration

for census tracts occupJ.ed by enrolled households, where the low-J.ncorne
concentratJ.on for each tract J.5 the percentage of tract households wJ.th
incomes under $5,000 ~n 1970.
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Table 3-8

LOW-INCOME HOUSEHOLD CONCENTRATION BY PROGRAM

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

LOW-INCOME LOW-INCOME
CONCENTRATION CONCENTRATION
OF PROGRAM STANDARD SAMPLE OF PROGRAM STANDARD SAMPLE

PROGRAM TYPE RECIPIENTSa DEVIATION SIZE RECIPIENTSa DEVIATION SIZE

Public HousJ.ng 55%** 14 (286) 51%** 11 (141)

Section 23 46** 13 (106) 34* 14 (159)

Section 236 40** 19 (330) 28 9 (98)

M~nimum Standards
32 10 (91) 30 14 (94)housing allowance

ro

'" Control 33 13 (318) 36 16 (282)

SAMPLES: ComparJ.son Program households--a sample of households partJ.cJ.pating J.n the Public HousJ.ng,
Section 23 and Section 236 programs in Allegheny and Maricopa countJ.es. Housing Allowance households-
Housing Gap MJ.nJ.mum Standards households actJ.ve and receiving full payments at two years after enrollment
J.n the Demand ExperJ.ment. Control households--active at two years after enrollment in the Demand Experi
ment.

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Table 5-1.
NOTE: t-tests represent contrast between Comparison Programs and Hous~ng Allowance result.
a. Low-~ncome concentrat~on ~s the mean low-income concentrat~on for Census tracts occupied by en

rolled households, where the low-J.ncome concentration for each tract is the percentage of tract households
wJ.th J.ncomes under $5,000 in 1970.

t SignifJ.cant at the 0.10 level.
* SignJ.fJ.cant at the 0.05 level.
** SignJ.ficant at the 0.01 level.



1
un~ts ~n P~ttsburgh and 11 percent 1n PhoenlX. Average low-lucame concen-

tratl0n levels were lower for PubllC Houslng proJects bUllt after 1970, but

st~ll h~gh--46 percent ~n P~ttsburgh and 43 percent ~n Phoen~x. Sect~on 23

and Seetlon 236 had lower levels of low-lucame concentratl0n than PubllC

Houslng, wlth Seetlon 236 somewhat lower than Seetlon 23 1n both sltes. The

dlfference between these programs and PubllC Houslng was, however, much larger

1n Phoenlx than 1n Plttsburgh.

The hlgher average level of low-lucerne concentratlon for Seetlon 23 1n Pltts

burgh may reflect the program's special focus 1n that Clty. As noted earller,

Sect~on 23 ~n P~ttsburgh was conf~ned to the c~ty of pittsburgh and was tar

geted for large "problemll familles that had been Ilvlng 1n PubllC Houslng.

Three houslng authorltles ran Seetlon 23 programs ~n Phoen~x. Of these one

was targeted for elderly households, wh~le the others appeared to serve a

m~x of household types. Sect~on 23 un~ts ~n P~ttsburgh were heav~ly con

centrated ~n very low-~ncome ne~ghborhoods (where over half of the house

holds had ~ncomes of less than $5,000 ~n 1970). Wh~le a substant~al pro

port~on of Sect~on 23 un~ts ~n Phoen~x were also located ~n such neighbor

hoods, these were balanced by an almost equal number of un~ts ~n h~gher

~ncome ne~ghborhoods.

The d~fference between the two s~~es for Sect~on 236 partly reflects the

presence of rehab~l~tated un~ts ~n P~ttsburgh. All Sect~on 236 un~ts ~n

Phoen~x were new construct~on units. In contrast, 54 percent of the Sec

t~on 236 un~ts in P~ttsburgh were rehab~l~tated un~ts. Almost half (43

percent) of the rehab~l~tated un~ts were located 1n very low-1ncome areas,

as compared w~th only 17 percent of newly constructed Sect~on 236 un~ts

1n P~ttsburgh. Nevertheless, there were st~ll substant~al d1fferences for

new construct~on un1ts between the two s~tes. The average level of low-

lTh .e part1cularly h1gh percentages of low-1ncome households 1n Pub11c
Hous~ng ne1ghborhoods cannot be ent~rely expla~ned by the eXJ.stence of Publ~c

Hous1ng per se. Rough calculat~ons ~nd~cate that the med~an percentage of
households 1n Census tracts contain1ng Publ~c Hous1ng un~ts that were 1n Pub
l1c Hous~ng was approX1mately 28 percent 1n P~ttsburgh, and 7 percent in
Phoen~x (for the Publ~c Hous~ng sample used ~n thH study). Mean percentages
were 37 percent 1n P1ttsburgh, and 11 percent 1n Phoen1x. Moreover, there is
no reason to be11eve that h~gh concentrat1ons of Public Hous1ng households are
of less concern than h1gh concentrat10ns of low-1ncome households due to other
c1rcumstances.
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lucerne concentratlon for newly constructed Sectlon 236 unltS In Plttsb~gh

was 35 percent as compared wlth 28 percent In Phoenlx.

Desplte the varlatl0n In the degree of low-lucerne concentratlon found In

the varlOUS programs, only PubllC Houslng shows clear eVldence of actually

hav~ng moved households ~nto ne~ghborhoods w~th substant~ally d~fferent

levels of low-lucame concentratlon than those they would otherwlse have

occupled. ThlS 18 exempllfled by Table 3-9, whlCh presents lnformatlon on

where households I1ved before they enrolled In a houslng program. ThlS

lnformatl0n 18 aval1able only for households that had enrolled wlthln the

three years pr~or to the study (wh~ch ~ncludes all allowance rec~pients).

The flrst two rows of Table 3-9 show the average low-lnceme concentratl0n

for all reClplents In each program as compared to Mlnlmum Standards reCl

pients. The next rows show, for recent enrollees, the low-lncome concen

trat~on of the ne~ghborhoods they l~ved ~n before enrollment. The last

rows show the dlfference between the lOW-lncome concentratlon of thelr

pre-enrollment and program nelghborhoods.

In general, programs wlth average low-lncome concentratlons that were hlgher

or lower than those of Mlnlmum Standards unlts also had recent enrollees

who or~g~nally came from ne~ghborhoods w~th correspondingly h~gher or lower

low-lncome concentratlons. Indeed, the only program that shows a substantlal

and slgnlflcaut change ln low-lncome concentratl0n as compared to Mlulmum

Standards reclplents lS Publ1C Hous1ng at both Sltes. Recent enrollees In

PubllC Houslng moved from nelghborhoods wlth an average low-income concen

tratlon of 37 and 45 percent In Plttsburgh and Phoen1x, respectlvely, to

nelghborhoods wlth concentratlons of 50 percent ln both sltes.

The connectlon between locatlon and program partlclpatlon lS much more

drarnatlc wlth respect to raclal and ethnlC segregatlou than lt lS wlth

respect to econOID2C coucentratlon. As wlth lOw-lucome concentratlon, hous

lUg allowances dld nothlng to dlsturb prevalilng patterns of raclal and

ethn~c segregat~on. As ~nd~cated ~n Table 3-10, households enrolled ~n the

varlOUS allowance programs started out In hlghly segregated nelghborhoods.

Whlte enrollees ln Plttsburgh Ilved ln tracts where an average of 6 percent

of the households were black; black enrollees l~ved ~n tracts where an

average of 58 percent of the households were black. Slmllarly, ln Phoenlx,

whlte enrollees llved In tracts where on average 16 percent of the house-
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Table 3-9

CHANGE IN LOW-INCOME CONCENTRATION

"-

''''PHOENIX
~

PITTSBURGH ' - :< ~, , -, (1
PUBLIC SECTION SECTION MINIMUM PUBLIC SECTION SECTION ~ ~INIMUM ;\~

HOUSING 236 23 STANDARDS HOUSING 236 23 STANDARDS

ALL RECIPIENTS

Low-income concentra-
55% 40% 46% 32% 51% 28% 34% 30%

tion of all rec~p~ents

D~fference from +23** +8** +14** - +21** -2 +4* -
Min~mum Standards

SAMPLE SIZE (286) (330) (106) (92) (141) (98) (159) (95)

RECENT ENROLLEES

Low-~ncome concentra-
t~on of or~gin ne~gh- 37% 37% 51% 33% 45% 30% 38% 35%
borhoods

Difference from +4* +4* +18** - +10** -5* +3 -
Min~mum Standards

Change ~n low-income
concentration (final +13 -1 -5 -1 +5 -1 -4 -5
vs. origin neighbor-
hood)

D~fference from +14** 0 -4 - +10** +4t +1 -
Min~mum Standards

SAMPLE SIZE (87) (150) ( 7) (92) (51) (59) (86) (95)

SOURCE: Mayo et a1. (1979), Part 1, Tables 5-1,5-2.
t Sign~ficant at the 0.10 level.
* S~gnificant at the 0.05 level.
** S~gnificant at the 0.01 level.



Table 3-10

CHANGES IN RACIAL OJNCENTRATION AMONG HOUSEHOLDS ENROLLED IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS IN CENSUS TRACT PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS IN CENSUS TRAer
THAT ARC. BLACK THAT ARE SPANISH AMERICAN

BLACl( HOUSEHOLDS WHITE HOUSEHOLDS SPANISH AMERICAN HOUSEHOLDS WHITE HOUSEHOLDS

AT CHANGE AFTER AT CHANGE AFTeR AT CHANGE AFTER AT CHANGE AFTER
ENROLLMENT TWO YEARS ENROLLMENT TWO YEARS ENROLLMENT TWO yEARS ENROLLMENT TWO YEARS

OJNTROL

Mean 47.l'ti +2.6\ 5~6\ -0.3\ 44.7\ -4.8'f1 17.4\ -].6\

Standard Dev1.ation 31 0 16 8 12 3 7.1 24~0 16.9 16.0 7.6

SAMPLE SIZE (63) (63) (255) (254) (69) (69) (180) (180)

ALLOWANCE HOUSEHOLDS

Mean 57 6\ -4.0\ 6.1% -0.6\ 40.1\ -4 0\ 16.4% -0.8\

Standard Deviation 31.2 23.2 13 1 7 5 26.0 19.7 15.6 10.5

SAMPLE SIZE (211) (211) (700) (698) (208) (207) (440) (438)

SOURCE: Atkinson et al (1979), Tables 3-1, 3-3, 4-1, 4-3



holds were Span1sh Amer1can, as compared W1th 40 percent for Spall1sh American
1

enrollees.

Aga1nst these sharp contrasts between m1nor1ty and nonrn1nority 10cat10ns, the

changes reg1stered over two years are tr1v1al--never more than four percentage

p01nts and never s1gn1f1cantly dlfferent frpm those found for Control house

holds. Aga1n, more detalled analys1s by Atk1nson and Myers, reported 1n

Atk1nson et al. (1979) found no s1gnificant effects for rec1p1ents, for house

holds that moved, or for any 1ndivldual allowance plan. Indeed, Atk.1nson

et al. p01nt out that S1nce patterns of segregat10n 1n hous1ng do not seem to

be pr1mar1ly due to econom1C disadvantages there 1S 11ttle reason to be11eve

that the f1nanc1al ass1stance afforded by the allowance program would have a

strong 1mpact on rac1al or ethn1c segregat10n.

In fact, however, the allowance programs 1n the Demand Exper1ment d1d 1nvolve

both counse11ng sessions devoted to dJ.scr1:rru.nat1on in hous1ng and the prov1.

S10n of free legal services for ant1-d1scr1rninat1on support. Ne1ther of

these had any apparent effect. Households attend1ng the counsel1ng sessions

were no more 11kely than other households to report discr1m1nat10n 10 their

search for housing (VJ.dal, 1978, Table IV-2) , while the legal servJ.ces were

almost unused. About 57 mJ.nonty households J.n PJ.ttsburgh and Phoenix report

ed 1n interv1ews that they had exper1enced rac1.al or ethnic d1.scr1nu.nat10n

wh1le search1ng for hous1ng. Only four of these called the ant1-d1scriminat10n

lawyer (VJ.dal, p. A-43, n.ll. Overall, from mJ.d-1973 to the end of 1975, only

12 households 1n P1ttsburgh and PhoenJ.x called the ant1-d1scrim1nation lawyer

about poss1ble lnstances of d1scrlm1nat10n, and 1n no case was there enough

eV1dence to £11e a formal compla1nt.

1
M1nOr1.ty groups 10 both P1.ttsburgh and Phoenlx made up about one-

fourth of the lower-lncome renter households 1n both sites. In Pittsburgh,
almost all nunorlty households were black. In Phoen1x, Spanlsh Americans were
the maJor minor1ty group, cOmpr1.S1ng 15 percent of the lower-income households,
followed by black households (6 percent). (These fJ.gures are estimates based
on 1970 census PublJ.c Use Sample data for renter households that met HousJ.ng
Allowance J.ncome IJ.rnits J.n 1970--ad]usted for inflatJ.on.l

Sample S1zes for black households 1n Phoen~x are too small to perm~t general
comparat1ve analys1.s of outcomes for blacks in that s1te. (There are only two
black househ~lds 1n the Phoenix M1n1.mum Standards houslng allowance sample and
only n~ne 1.n the Phoen1x Sect~on 236 sample.)
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Indeed, analys~s by Av~s V~dal of the search patterns of black households

~n P~ttsburgh suggests that programs of pass~ve support may be unl~kely to

y~eld substant~al changes ~n the locat~on of m~nor~ty households. V~dal

found that the rac~al compos~tion of ne~ghborhoods chosen by black households

very much reflected the compos~t~on of the ne~ghborhoods ~n wh~ch they

searched for hous~ng. Furthermore there was no ev~dence that e1ther ex

per1enced or expected d~scr~~nat10n or problems of transportatl0n played

a maJor role ~n l~m~t~ng search among black households to largely black

areas. ThlS does not mean that these factors were not 1ffiportant, but lt

does suggest that they were not so much 1n the forefront of households'

mands that s~mply offer~ng antl-dlscrlmlnatlon asslstance was 11kely to be

effectlve. If search tends to be restr~cted to segregated areas, there may

be relatlvely Ilttle opportunlty to use ant~-dlscrlmlnatlonserV1ces.

One ~mportant factor in the conservatlve search patterns of black house

holds suggested by Vldal's analys1s lS the lmportance of frlends and

relat~ves as sources of ~nformatlon about hous~ngi 49 percent of black

households

frlends or

and 60 percent of wh~te households found the~r hous~ng through
1

relatlves. Unfortunately, sample slzes were too small to see

whether thlS 1n fact tended to re~nforce eXlstlng patterns of segregatlon

by channellng moves. It does, however, suggest that conservatlve search

patterns may be dlfflcult to overcome wlthout very actlve efforts to en

courage much more search ~n raclally mixed areas.

Allowance programs left eXlstlng patterns of raclal and ethnlc segregat10n

undlsturbed, because they lmposed no d~rect restrlctions 10 the locatlon

of households. In contrast, the nonallowance programs generally offered a

llmited set of locat1on choJ.ces. These somet1mes exacerbated eXlsting pat

terns of segregatlon and generally appear to have played an lIr\POrtant role

1n deternun1ng WhlCh households were w1lll.ng to part1clpate J.n the varJ.ous

programs.

Table 3-11, taken from Mansf~eld's analys~s (Mayo et al., 1979, Part 2, Chap

ter 5), shows the average percent of households that were minor~ty households

J.n the tracts occupJ.ed by Ull1ts under the three nonallowance programs and the

Ml.nlmurn Standards housl.ng allowance. Unl. ts proVlded by nonallowance programs

1
The parallel to sJ.~lar flndJ.ngs concernJ.ng the advantages of whJ.tes

~n flnd~ng Jobs through frlends and relative ~s obv~ous.
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Table 3-11

MINORITY CONCENrRATION OF NEIGHBORHOODS IN PITrSBURGH AND PHOENIX Bt PROGRAM

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

MINIMUM STANDARDS MINIMUM STANDARDS

PUBLIC SEcrION SEcrION HOUSING PUBLIC SECTION SECrION HOUSING
HOUSING 23 236 ALLOWANCES CONTROLS HOUSING 23 236 ALLOWANCES CONTROLS

MEAN PERCENT MINORITY
IN CENSUS TRACT:

All unJ.ts 49> 510 45> 14\ 14> 50> 26> 17> 17. 30'

(Newly constructed
un~ts) (36) (29) (44) (17)

PERCENT OF UNITS WITH

0-"15\ minority
populat~on in tract 26 18 46 73 75 0 38 64 66 44

15-50% minor!ty 15 36 7 16 14 63 31 31 30 32

Greater than 50>
m~nority 59 46 47 11 11 37 30 5 4 23

SAMPLD SIZE (286) (106) (330) (91) (31B) (142) (159) (9B) (95) (280)

SAMPLES: Compar~son Program households--a sample of households part~c~patin9 in the Public Housing, Section 23, and Sect~on 236
programs ~n Allegheny and Maricopa counties. Hous~ng Allowance households--Housing Gap Minimum Standards households active and receiv~n9

full payments at two years after enrollment ~n the Demand Exper~ment. Control households active at two years after enrollment in the
Demand Experiment

DATA SOURCES' Program Comparison and Third Periodic Interviews and the 1970 Census of population.
NOTE: Newly constructed un~ts refers to units built after 1970.
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were on average located ~n neighborhoods with a higher concentration of

minor~ty households than M~nimum Standards hous~ng allowances. As w~th

low-~ncome concentration, however, there are ~mportant d1fferences between

the two sites. In PJ.ttsburgh, all three nonallowance programs show simJ.lar

average levels of nunority concentratl.on. In Phoenix, Public Hansl.ug had

a hl.gh average nunority concentratl.on, but Section 23, and especJ.ally Sec

tion 236 had much lower concentratl.ons.

As Mansfield points out, the s~te d~fferences for Section 23 and Sect~on 236

parallel those observed for low-l.ncome household concentrahon. As for low

income household concentratl.on, reasdns for these ~fferences are likely

to include the different pol~c~es pursued by Sect~on 23 hous~ng authorit~es

w~th regard to tenant select~on and, ~n the case of Sect~on 236, the s~gn~f-

1
l.cant component of rehabJ.ll.tated unl.ts l.n PJ.ttsburgh. Most lffiportant,

dJ.fferences ~n the m~nor~ty concentrat~on of units ~n the d~fferent programs

are closely related to d~fferences ~n the rac~al and ethn~c compos~t~on of

part~c~pants. F~gure 3-5 ~nd~cates the proport~on of m~nor~ty partic~pants

relat~ve to the proport~on of un~ts ~n ne~ghborhoods with above average
2

levels of m~nor~ty concentrat~on. There ~s a strong, almost l~near rela-

t~onshlp between the two. Programs w~th large numbers of unlts ln ID1nOrlty

areas also have relat~vely large numbers of ~norlty particlpants.

The lmpact of th~s on raclal and ethn~c concentratl0n depends, of course, on

wh~ch households are placed ~n concentrated ne~ghborhoods by the programs.

M~nor~ty households ~n the pr~vate market were substant~ally segregated ~n

both sites. Thus, for example, among whlte Control households enrolled ~n

the Demand ExperJ.Inent, the average level of nunor~ty concentrat~on was 5

percent ~n P~ttsburgh and 16 percent in Phoen~x, as compared w~th levels for

mlnorlty households of 50 and 40 percent, respectively. Some lncrease ~n the

mlnor~ty concentration of nelghborhoods occupied by whlte households would

be necessary to integrate program houslng.

~inorlty concentratlon averaged 59 percent for rehabllltated un~ts
ln contrast to 29 percent for new constructlon unltS.

2Areas with above-average mlnorlty concentratlon are deflned as those
Census tracts in which the percentage of minority populat~on to the total pop
ulation exceeds 25 percent. The 25 percent f~gure corresponds to the approXl.
mate percentages of nunorlty households at each slte among the lower-income
renter populatlon and therefore represents the lIexpectedll Inlnority concentra
tl0n.
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Figure 3-5
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LOCATION OF UNITS AND PARTICIPATION OF MINORITY

AND NONMINORITY HOUSEHOLDS IN PROGRAMS
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SOURCE' Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, FIgure 5-7.
NOTE. Minonty areas defmed as those Census tracts where the mlnonty population exceeds 25 percent of the total population of the tract Twenty~flve

percent corresponds to the approximate percentage of mmorlty households In each site In the lower mcome 'eligible' population.
a. Weighted averages for Comparison Programs are based on proportional representation of each program in the study (not the sampled) population.

Weights are 0 687, 0 013, and 0.300 In Pittsburgh and 0.349, 0 071, and 0.580 In Phoenix for Public HOUSing, Section 23, and SectIon 236, respectIvely.



In fact, as shown in Table 3-12, w~th the notable except~on of Publ~c Hous

ing 1n Phoenlx, all programs mainta1ned a strong pattern of racial separa

tlon. In general, white partlclpants were located 1n nelghborhoods wlth

considerably lower levels of mlnorlty concentration than were black or-Span---

1sh Amerlcan partJ.cipants. It 15 true that PublJ.c Housl.ng 1n both 5J.tes and

Section 23 and Sect~on 236 ~n Pittsburgh d~d place

1ntegrated nelghborhoods, on average, than Houslng

white households ~n more--
1

Allowances. These pro-

grams also l however, placed minority households 1.0 less l.ntegrated nel.ghbor:-!I

hoods than Housl.ng Allowances. Furthermore, there 15 some eVl.dence that 't:

wh~te households ~n these programs were households that had prev~ously l~v~d

1.n unusually l.ntegrated neighborhoods. Thus to some extent at least, the

greater l.ntegratl.on requJ.red of whl.te households served to ll.mit partlclpa---

tlon by whltes as much as It promoted integratlon.

Tables 3-13 and 3-14 present ~nformat~on on the or~g~n ne~ghborhoods of

recent enrollees slmllar to that presented In Table 3-9 for low-lncome con

centrat~on. Among wh~te households (shown ~n Table 3-13), programs whose

whlte reclplents llved In more lntegrated neighborhoods than those occupied

by houslng allowance reclplents all also came from more lntegrated nelghbor

hoods orlglnally. Dlfferences between orlgin and program nelghborhoods were

correspondingly modest, though there was a slgnlflcant effect for PubilC
2

Hous~ng ~n p~ttsburgh.

Table 3-14 shows somewhat s~m~lar patterns for black households ~n pitts

burgh and Span~sh Amer~can households ~n Phoen~x, though the results are

sometlmes confused by small samples and a special sltuatlon for allowance

households ~n Phoen~x. In P~ttsburgh, black households ~n Public Hous~ng

and Sectlon 236 were located 1n areas W1th slgnlflcantly hlgher mlnorlty

lMovement into more 1ntegrated nelghborhoods for wh1te households
refers here to movement lnto ne1ghborhoods with greater mlnor1ty concentra
tl.on (that 1.S, proportl.onately fewer white households) whereas for nunority
households, movement l.nto more 1ntegrated nelghborhoods refers to the oppo
site situation--movement to areas Wl.th lower ml.nOrlty concentratlon (e.g.,
proport~onatelymore wh~te households).

2There was also a s1gnJ..fJ..cant, albe1t modest effect for Section 236
1n Phoenlx, pr1marlly because rec1pients were drawn from somewhat less lnte
grated nelghborhoods than houslng allowance reclp1ents. It 1S also worth
notlng, as Flgure 3-5 suggested, that the programs with the hlghest mlnority
concentratlons--Sectlon 23 ln P1ttsburgh and Pub11c Housl.ng 1ll Phoenlx--had
relatlvely few nOnmlnOr1ty partlclpants.
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Table 3-12

MINORITY CONCENTRATION OF NEIGHBORHOODS BY
RACE/ETHNIC GROUP OF PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS

f1il_ PUBLIC
HOUSING

SECTION
23

SECTION
236

HOUSING
ALLOWANCES CONTROLS

-:n _

WHITE HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH

Mean percent m~nor~ty

q'la"k) J.n Census tract

SAMPLE SIZE

BLACK HOUSEHOLDS

Mean percent m~norlty

(black) ~n Census tract

SAMPLE SIZE

WHITE HOUSEHOLDS

Mean percent ~nor~ty

(SpanJ.sh AmerJ.can or
black) J.n Census tract

SAMPLE SIZE

SPANISH AMERICAN
HOUSEHOLDS

Mean percent minority
(Spanlsh Amerlcan or
black) J.n Census tract

SAMPLE SIZE

20%**

(112)

68**

(174)

49**

(27)a

48**

(72) a

[24]%**

( 7)

53

(99)

PHOENIX

20**

(99)

42**

(41)

12%**

(122)

64*

(208)

12

(79)

[31]

(9)

5%

(72)

47

(19)

13

(66)

26

(22)

5%

(252)

50

(63)

18

(180)

47

(69)

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Table 5-5.
NOTE: t-tests represent contrast between Comparlson Programs and

Houslng Allowance result wlth respect to percent minority In tract. Brackets
lndlcate amounts based on ten or fewer observations.

a. Weighted average of sample sizes in the elderly and nonelderly
strata J.n Phoenix PublJ.c HousJ.ng; see Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Appendix
II, for a descrlptl0n of the calculatlon of statlstics based on thlS sample.

t SJ.gnJ.fJ.cant at the 0.10 level.
* SJ.gnJ.fJ.cant at the 0.05 level.
** SJ.gnJ.fJ.cant at the 0.01 level.
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Table 3-13

CHANGE IN MINORITY CONCENTRATION FOR WHITE HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PUBLIC SECTION SECTION MINIMUM PUBLIC SECTION SECTION MINIMUM
HOUSING 236 23 STANDARDS HOUSING 236 23 STANDARDS

ALL RECIPIENTS

M~nor~t¥

concentrat~on 20% 12% 24% 5% 49% 12% 20% 13%

D~fference from
M~n~mum Standards +15** +7** +19** - +36** -1 +7** -

SAMPLE SIZE (112) (122) (7) (72) (27) (79) (99) (66).
RECENT ENROLLEES

M~nority

concentrat~on of
or~g~n ne~ghborhoods 12% 10% - 5% 4S% 11% 25% 17%

D~fference from
Min~mum Standards +7* +5t - - +31** -6* +S* -
Change ~n minor~ty

concentrat~on

(f~nal vs. origin
ne~ghborhood) +7 0 - -1 +3 +2 -S -4

DJ.fference from
Minimum Standards +S* +1 - - +7 +6* -4 -

SAMPLE SIZE (47) (74) , (0) (73) (S) (45) (54) (66)

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Tables 5-5, 5-6, 5-7.
t Sign~f~cant at the 0.10 level.
* Significant at the 0.05 level.
** Signif~cant at the 0.01 level.
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Table 3-14

CHANGE IN MINORITY CONCENTRATION FOR MINORITY HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH (Black Households) PHOENIX (Span1sh Amer1can Households)

PUBLIC SECTION SECTION MINIMUM PUBLIC SECTION SECTION MINIMUM
HOUSING 236 23 STANDARDS HOUSING 236 23 STANDARDS

ALL RECIPIENTS

M~nor~ty

concentratJ.on 68% 64% 53% 47% 48% 31% 42% 26%

Dl.fference from
MJ.n1mum Standards +21** +17* +6 -- 22** 5 16** --

SAMPLE SIZE (174) (208) (99) (19) (72) (9) (41) (22)

RECENT ENROLLEES

Minor1ty
concentration
of orl.gl.n

.

ne1ghborhoods 52% 56'6 70% 47% 49% 36% 35% 46%

D1fference from
Min1mum Standards +5 +9 +23t -- +3 -10 -11 --

Change 1n m1nor1ty
concentratl.on
(f1nal vs. orig1n
neighborhood) +17 +11 [-10) 0 -4 -11 +3 -21

D1fference from
M1nimum Standards +17 +11 [-10] -- +17* +10 +18* --

SAMPLE SIZE (40) (77) (7) (19) (28) (7) (21) (22)

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Tables 5-5, 5-6, 5-7.
t Significant at the 0.10 level.
* Sign1ficant at the 0.05 level.
** Sign~f1cant at the 0.01 level.



concentrations than those of black hous~ng allowance recip~ents~ Recent en

rollees also caIne from more segregated neighborhoods, but the d~fferences

are not large, and ~t appears that these programs may ~ndeed have placed

black rec~plents in more segregated ne~ghborhoods than they would otherwJ.se

have occup~ed. Sect~on 23 partic~pants were not in slgn~ficantly more segre

gated ne~ghborhoods than black hous~ng allowance reciplents. Interestingly,

the adm~ttedly few recent enrollees in th~s program (seven households) came

from much more segregated nleghborhoods lnitlally.l

The sltuation 1n Phoen~x lS qUlte different. There were very few SpanJ..sh

Amer~can households 1n Sect10n 236 in Phoen1x. Both Public HOUS1Ug and Sec

t10n 23 located Span~sh Amerlcan recipJ.ents J.n more heavlly nunority neigh

borhoods. Among recent enrollees J.n these programs, however, program loca

tlons were not very dJ.fferent from the1.r pre-program ne1.ghborhoods. The

maJor program dlfference 1.S the much lower levels of wanorJ.ty concentrat~on

among SpanJ.sh Amerlcan housing'allowance reclplents relat1ve to other pro

grams and to pre-program nelghborhoods. This suggests that the allowance

program resulted 1n a substantlal deconcentrat10n of Spanlsh Amer1can house

holds in Phoen~x. Analys~s by Atk~nson et al. (1979), however, ~nd~cates

that all or most of th~s apparent effect ~s spur~ous. It appears that Span

J.sh Amer1can households were very unlJ.kely to partlclpate 1n the allowance

program unless they were already 11ving 1n or prepared to move to neighbor

hoods w~th relatively low ~norJ..ty concentrations. The reasons for th1S are

not clear. However, some unpubl~shedwork by Budd~ng suggests that relat~vely

few un1ts in very heavily SpanJ..sh neJ.ghborhoods met the Minlmurn Standards re

qUlrements. Thus, movement out of these nelghborhoods may frequently have

been a prereqUlslte for partlcipatJ.on.

SatJ..s£act10n Wlth Houslng

The effect of restr1ctions on locational and unlt choJ..ces were also apparent

in the level of satJ..sfactlon expressed by part~cJ..pants Wlth thelr dwelling

un~t and ne~ghborhood, analyzed by David Warner and reported ~n Mayo et al.

(1979, Part 1). Table 3-15 shows the average level of expressed satisfaction

1
Th~s does not reflect the fact that Sect~on 23 ~n P~ttsburgh was

targeted toward large "problem" households in the (mostly black) P~ttsburgh

Publ1C Housing program. Households that moved to one program from another
were not lncluded J..n the sample of recent enrollees.
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Table 3-15

MEAN SATISFACTION WITH DWELLING UNIT AND NEIGHBORHOOD,
AND DIFFERENCES FROM CONTROL GROUP AND HOUSING ALLOWANCES,

BY PROGRAM TYPE

I
,,
I

SATISFACTION
AND PROGRAM TYPE

DWELLING UNIT SATISFACTION

MEAN
SATISFACTION
LEVEL

PITTSBURGH

DEVIATION
FROM HOUSING
ALLOWANCE

SAMPLE
SIZE

MEAN
SATISFACTION
LEVEL

PHOENIX

DEVIATION
FROM HOUSING
ALLOWANCES

SAMPLE
SIZE

Hous1ng Allowances

Control Group

Publ.lc Hous.lng

Sect.lon 23

Sect.lon 236

t; NEIGHBORHOOD SATISFACTION

'" HOUS.lng Allowances

Control Group

Publ.lc Hous.lng

Sect.1.on 23

Sect.lon 236

3.463 (82) 3.373 (67)

3.083 -0.380** (312) 3.197 -0.176 (238)

3.098 -0.365** (215) 3.391 +0.018 (l22)a

2.988 -0.475** (82) 3 388 -0.015 (129)

3.072 -0 391** (249) 3 494 +0 121 (79)

3.341 (82) 3.478 (67)

3.343 +0.002 (312) 3.361 -0.117 (238)

2 819 -0 522** (215) 2.827 -0.651** (122)a

2.866 -0.475** (82) 3.372 -0 106 (129)

3.044 -0.297* (249) 3.152 -0.326* (79)

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part I, Chapter 6, Table 6-1.
a. Weighted average of sample S.lzes .1.n the elderly and nonelderly strata .1.0 Phoen.1.x Publ.lc Hous.1.ngi see Appendix II for a

descr.1.pt10n of the calculat.1.on of stat1st.1.CS based on th.1.S sample.
t Sigo.1.f.1.cant at the 0.10 level.
* Sign.1.f.1.cant at the 0.05 level.
** S.1.gn.1.f.1.cant at the 0 01 level.
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among MJ.n~mum Standards allowance rec~pients, unsubs~dized Control households,

and partic~pants J.n each of the three nonallowance programs.. In Pittsburgh,

partic~pants J.n all three nonallowance programs show signlficantly lower

levels of expressed satisfact~on w~th both dwell~ng un~t and ne~ghborhood

than do allowance reeJ.plents. In PhoenJ.x, sJ.gnifJ.cantly lower levels are

only found for the two construct~on programs, and only w~th respect to sat~s

fact~on w~th ne~ghborhood.

Dlfferences In expressed satlsfactlon could reflect differences In house

holds' underlylng propenslty to express satlsfactlon as well as differences

~n the hous~ng, ne~ghborhoods, and rents afforded by each program. In order

to take some account of these factors, Warner regressed expressed satlsfac

tJ.on on the varlOUS programs plus a varlety of demographlc descrlptors as
1

well as var~ables descr~b~ng hous~ng qual~ty and tenant rents. Wh~le

descrlptors of demographJ.c factors, housJ.ug quallty and rents were sJ.gnlfJ.

cant J.n themselves, takJ.ng account of these generally had modest effects

on estimated d~fferences ~n part~c~pant satisfaction under the various pro

grams. The only except~on was Sect~on 23, where ~t usually resulted ~n

much smaller d~fferences from hous~ng allowances ~n Pittsburgh and some

what larger (but st~ll ~ns~gn~ficant) d~fferences ~n Phoen~x.

The most important difference in the pattern of recip~ent satisfaction found

by Warner related to elderly households and especially those ~n elderly proJ

ects. Table 3-16 shows the estimated d~fferences in expressed sat~sfact~on

for elderly and nonelderly households ~n (for Publ~c Hous~ng and Sect~on

236) elderly and f~ly proJects. These est~mates are taken from regress~ons

that take account of a variety of other demograph~c character~stics as well
2

as measures of un~t and ne~ghborhood quality and tenant rent. As shown ~n

Table 3-16, among elderly households, only those ~n P~ttsburgh Publ~c Hous~ng

f~ly proJects had s~gn~f~cantly lower levels of expressed sat~sfact~on w~th

the~r dwell~ng un~t or ne~ghborhood ~n compar~son to elderly hous~ng allow-

1
The hous~ng quality vanables used were the estimated market value

of un~ts ~n terms of unit and neighborhood character~stics. COmpl~ance w~th

Min~mum Standards was also used for some regress~ons, but w~th no important
change ~n results.

2.r.rhe other demographic descr~ptors included ~ncome, education, house
hold s~ze and the race, sex, age, and occupat~on (wh~te collar, blue collar)
of the head of household.
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Table 3-16

COMPARISON OF ADJUSTED SATISFACTION LEVELS BETWEEN
VARIOUS CATEGORIES OF HOUSEHOLDS AND BOTH THE CONTROL GROUP AND HOUSING ALLOWANCES

COMPARISON WITH CONTROL GROUP COMPARISON WITH HOUSING ALLOWANCES

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

DWELLING DWELLING DWELLING DWELLING
HOUSEHOLD AND UNIT SATIS- NEIGHBORHOOD UNIT SATIS- NEIGHBORHOOD UNIT SATIS- NEIGHBORHOOD UNIT SATIS- NEIGHBORHOOD
PROGAAM TYPE FACTION SATISFACTION FACTION SATISFACTION FACTION SATISFACTION FACTION SATISFACTION

ELDERLY HOUSEHOLDS

Hous~ng Allowances 0.185 0.043 0.OG8 0.230 -- -- -- --
(0.223) (0.220) (0.216) (0.218)

Sect~on 23 -- -- 0.047 0.201 -- -- -0.021 -0.029
(0.166) (0.167) (0.215) (0.216)

Fam~ly ProJecls'
Pubhc Housing 0.021 -0.446** 0.054 -0.149 -0.164 -0.489* -0.014 -0.379

(0.164) (0.163) (0.197) (0.198) (0.224) (0.222) (0.239) (0.241)

Section 236 0.084 -0.102 0.048 0.006 -0.101 -0.145 -0.020 -0.225
(0.155) (0.154) (0.193) (0.195) (0.223) (0.221) (0.241) (0.242)

Elderly ProJects:
Public Hous~ng 0.035 -0.103 -- -- -0.150 -0.146 -- --

(0.156) (0.154) <0.221) (0.218)

Sect~on 236 0.098 0.240 -- -- -0.088 0.198 -- --
(0.163) (0.162) CO.231) (0.229)

NON~LDERLY HOUSEHOLDS

Hous~ng Allowances 0.296* -0.094 -0.056 0.117 -- -- -- --
(0.137) (0.136) (0.150) (0.151)

SectJ.on 23 0.048 -0.335* -0.227t -0.102 -0.249 -0.241 -0.171 -0.219
(0.133) (0.13» (0.135) (0.135) (0.167) (0.165) (0.164) (0.165)

Family Projects'
Public HOUSl.ng -0.342** -0.806** -0.019 -0.480** -0.639** -0.712** 0.037 -0.597**

(0.114) (0.113) (0.127) (0.128) (0.147) (0.146) (0.155) (0.156)

section 236 -0.280** -0.463** -0.025 -0.325* -0.576** -0.369* 0.031 -0.442**
(0.103) (0.102) (0.133) (0.134) (0.150) (0.148) (0.170) (0.171)

SOURCE' Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Chapter 6, Table 6-6.
NOTE' The coefficients are derJ.ved from the regression coefficients reported in Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Table 6-5. DJ.fferences

reported here may not equal exactly those 1mp1ied by the regressions because of rounding. Standard errors are shown in parentheses
t Signif~cant at the 0.10 level
* Significant at the 0.05 level.
** Significant at the 0.01 level.



ance rec~p~ents or Control households. Nonelderly households in both Publ~c

Housing and Section 236, on the other hand, had s~gnif~cantly lower levels

of neighborhood sat~sfact~on than either unsubsidlzed Control or houslng

allowance reClplents 1n both sites.

While these lower levels of satlsfactlon cannot be dlrectly tied to restrlC

tlon on unlt and neighborhood cholce, there 15 some eVldence that thlS is

an lmportant factor. Partlclpants 1n the three nonallowance programs were

asked 1£ they would prefer a houslng allowance program to their current pro

gram. About half gald that they would and, of these, the most common reason

offered was that they would be able to choose where they wanted to live.

ThlS evidence 15 not concluslve, however. In partlcular, It applles as much

to Sect~on 23 as to Publ~c Hous~ng and Sect~on 236, desp~te the lack of any

sign~f~cant d~fference ~n sat~sfact~on for Sect~on 23 households ~n Table 3-16.

3.3 PROGRAM COSTS

Whlle the varlOUS programs studied 1n the Demand Experlment provlde houslng

that 15 1n many ways slmilar from program to program, costs d~££er dramat~

cally. A maJor reason for cons~der2ng houslng allowance programs or~g~nally

was the expectat~on that they ~ght be much less expens~ve than new construc

tlon programs and somewhat less expenslve than programs In WhlCh agencies

rather than households bore the maJor responslb~llty and dlscretion in flnd

lng and acquiring Ulllts. Analysls of program costs In Plttsburgh and Phoenlx

conf~rm both hypotheses. The estimated costs of prov~d~ng add~t~onal un~ts

under new constructlon programs In 1975 ln Pittsburgh and Phoenlx were 67

percent hlgher than the cost of provldlng comparable units under a Mlnlmum

Standards houslng allowance program. Ev~dence on admlnlstratlve costs under

alternatlve leased houslng programs ~s less clear, but does tend to support

the hypothes~s that an allowance program could have substant~ally lower ad

mlnlstratlve costs than programs such as Section 23, ln WhlCh agencles bear

the maJor responslbl1lty for ohtalnlng unltS. Beyond this, there 1S also

evidence that alternat1ve houslng allowance programs do encourage more or

less careful shopp~ng by households w~th correspondingly lower or h~gher

costs per un1t. These varlatl0ns are not, however, nearly as important as

those found between construction and prlvate market programs.

Program costs under a Mlnimum Standards houslng allowance and nonallowance

programs were analyzed by Stephen Mayo and reported ~n Mayo et al. (1979),
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Part 2. The heart of Mayors analys~s ~s a compar1son of annual program costs

with the estimated pr~vate market rental value of units, wh~ch yields the

large cost d1fferences indicated above. Equally 1mportant is Mayo's investi

gation of why construction costs are so h1gha Wh~le the reasons cannot be

completely estab11shed without addit10nal data on pr1vate construction, Mayo

presents substant1al evidence that the bulk of extra costs reflect not tech

n1cal ineff1c1encies on the part of agency adrran1strators but rather underly

ing market condit1ons that make construct10n of rental housing, or at least

of the sort of rental hous1ng involved 1n low-income ass1stance programs,

s~mply unprof~table.

In s1mplest terms, Mayo suggests the price of moderate-1ncome rental hous

1ng has r1sen much more slowly than construct10n costs a As a result, it has

been 1ncreas1ngly cheaper for the government to lease or bUy exist1ng un1ts

than to arrange for the construct10n of add1t10nal un1tSa Th1s hypothesis,

1£ correct, means that the h1gher costs of construct10n programs w1ll not be

w1ped out by 1mproved effic1ency on the part of agency or program managers

and staff. However useful such 1mprovements m1ght be 1n control11ng the

costs of eX1st1ng construction program units, they are un11kely to make a

mater1al dent 1n the excess costs of add1t10nal new construct10na If

Mayo's hypothe5~s 15 correct, the h1gher cost of new construction programs

~s a fact to be faced, not a call for efforts to correct ~t. On the other

hand, 1£ h1gher new construct10n costs largely reflect market cond1tions

that are beyond the reach of government programs to remedy, they may also

change as market cond1t10ns change a Indeed, Mayo's analys1s suggests that

the large cost d1fferent1al between new construct10n and eX1st1ng leased

hous1ng programs 1n 1975 was generally much smaller and 1n some cases

poss1bly even non-ex1stent 1n the early 1960sa The cost advantages of

leased programs are not ~mmutably fixed for all t~es and all places.

Est~mated Costs

It should be noted at the outset that most of Mayo's analysis is framed in

terms of annua11zed costs. Th1S ~s done partly for convenience and to aid

comparison W1th preV10US stud1es and partly to ernphas1ze that most of the

available data carne in the form of annual cost figures. The relevant compar

1S00, however, 1S the total costs (and benef1ts) of projects over the1r entire

l1fetime. These can always be expressed in terms of annualized costs, as is
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done here. Unfortunately, the correct annual~zation depends on the pattern

of costs and benefits over time and need not equal annual costs ~n anyone

year. Mayo explored the implJ.cations of a varJ.ety of asswnptJ.ons for 11£e

tJ.rne costs. The results, dJ.scussed later 1n this sectJ.on, strongly suggest

that these w~ll mirror the results based on annual costs ~n 1975.

Mayo's analysJ.s starts wJ.th a careful accounting of both dJ.rect and J.ndJ.rect

program costs. These ~nclude all costs ~ncurred by both tenants and govern

ment and reflect both bUdgeted ~tems such as annual operat~ng costs or debt

serVlce and unbudgeted costs such as the loss in tax revenues J.nvolved 1n

financJ.ng publJ.c housJ.ng through tax-exempt bonds or the spec1al deprec1atJ.on

prov~s~ons attached to Sect~on 236. Fortunately, most of the maJor cost items

are budgeted ~tems for wh~ch data are d~rectly ava~lable on an annual bas~s.

Others must be estlmated and where necessary, annualJ.zed. Furthermore, while

some cost data is ava~lable at the unit level, much is only available by proj

ect (1ll the case of Public HousJ.ng and Section 236), local agency, or even

total program. These costs must be allocated to unl.ts wJ.thin each proJect,

agency, or program to prov~de estlmated per unlt costs.

Mayo's results do not, however, appear to be very sensltlve to the procedures

used to estlmate unbudgeted costs. Flrst, most costs are accounted for by

~tems that are reported d~rectly. Second, where costs had to be estimated,

Mayo exam~ned alternat~ve procedures and found that these made l~ttle d~ffer

ence ~n overall costs.
l

Flnally, allocation of costs to lndlv~dual unltS was

done ln a manner that preserved observed totals for lndivldual proJects or

houslng authorltles, so that total program costs are not altered. Indeed,

the maJor l~m~t placed on Mayo's data by est~ated costs appears to l~e in

detalled comparison of varlOUS subprograms. In partlcular, It seems posslble

that estimated costs overstate dlfferences between Sectlon 236 11mlted

dlvldend and non-proflt sponsors or between turnkey and conventlonal Public

Housing. 2

For Publ~c Housing, annual costs are dlrectly reported for debt amortlzatlon

coverlng both orlglnal and modernlzatlon capltal costs, for annual operatlng

costs and for payments to local governments In lleu of taxes. Addltlonal

1
See Mayo et al. (1979), Part 2, Chapter 2 and Append~ces IV-VII.

2
Ib

.
~d., Chapter 2 (Sect~on 2.1) and Chapter 3 (Sect~on 3.3).
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costs that had to be est~mated cons~sted of the federal revenue loss asso

c~ated w~th tax-exempt f~nanc~ng, foregone local property taxes associated

w~th the d~fference between the value of munic~pal serv~ces provided to pro

Ject res~dents and th~ payment made in l~eu of taxes, and overall HUD admin

~strative costs. These est~mated costs accounted for about 21 percent of
1

total costs.

For Sect10n 236, 1nformat10n 1S aga1n d1rectly reported for debt serv1ce,

mortgage insurance pre~ums, operat~ng costs, and property taxes pa~d to

local governments. Est~mated costs cons~st of costs assoc~ated w~th GNMA

purchases of Section ~36 mortgages at close to par value, expected losses

assoc1ated W1th the Sect10n 236 portion of the FHA Spec1al R1sk Insurance

Fund, federal revenue losses associated w~th spec~al deprec~ation allowances

for Sect10n 236 proJects, the value of property tax abatements granted to

Section 236 projects by local governments, and HUD adm~n~stratlve expenses.

Estimated ~tems accounted for about 18 percent of total program costs on

average.

Annual costs for Section 23 cons~st pr~marlly of lease payments to private

landlords and operat1ng costs, both of wh1ch are d1rectly reported. The

only estlmated costs for thlS program were HUD admlnlstrat~ve expenses and

tax losses from deprec~ation allowances for pr~vate hous~ng above true

deprec~atl0n rates. These accounted on average for only 3 percent of Sec

t~on 23 costs. The same sltuatl0n applied to costs of housing allowances,

except wlth respect to operat~ng costs. The Exper1mental allowance programs

1n Plttsburgh and Phoenlx lncluded a varlety of speclal adm1nlstratlve ex

penses assoclated wlth analytlc data collectl0n, veriflcat~on, and transmlS

s~on. Unfortunately, these costs were not ldentlfled separately, so that

operatlng costs assoclated wlth the program per se had to be est~mated.

Th~s was done based on results from the Admlnlstrat~veAgency Experlment.

As a result est~ated costs for hous1ng allowances compr1sed 17 percent of

total costs.

Table 3-17 shows the average costs estimated by Mayo for add1t10nal two

bedroom un~ts 1n 1975 under each program. Costs under the two new construc-

1
Allocatl0ns between dlrectly reported and estimated costs are based

on Mayo et al. (1979), Part 2, Tables 4-4 and 4-5 and refer to two-bedroom
un1ts only. They should not, however, be substant1ally d1fferent for all
unltS.
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Table 3-17

ESTIMATED ANNUAL COST OF TWO-BEDROOM UNITS IN 1975

------------------------------------=-)_ ":";"01.

Publ1c Hous~ng

Sect~on 236

Sect:lOn 23

Min1mum Standards Hous1ng Allowance

PITTSBURGH

$4,155

4,136

2,528

1,869

PHOENIX_ ,'.

$3,561

3,571

2,083

2,361

,~- , .L

- , -

t _' ~ _' 0'

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 2, F~gure 3-1.
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tl0n programs are slmllar ln both sltes and well above those for the two

leased hous1ng programs. The M1n1mum Standards allowance program has the

lowest_costs.~n-P1ttsburghwhile Sect10n 23 had lower costs 1n Phoenix.

Ne1ther had'costs nearly as h1gh as those for the construct10n programs.

In each slte, the least expenslve construction program had costs more than

one and a half tlmes those of the most expenslve leased houslng program.

It should be noted that these are total costs rather than federal costs or

budgeted costs. Program costs are borne by tenants, local government, and

the federal government. These shares vary conslderably from one program to

another. Mayo found that federal share was, as expected, hlghest In Sect10n

236 w1th Rent Supplements, amount1ng to 72 percent of total costs, w1th

about 3 percent of costs borne by local government (1n the form of reduced

property __taxes) and 25 percent borne by tenants (through tenant rent payments).

The federal share was somewhat lower for Pub11c Hous1ng (roughly 60 percent)

due to larger local government and tenant shares (about 10 percent and 30 per

cent, respectlvely). It was lowest In Sectlon 236 wlthout rent supplements,

where tenants bore 54 percent of

and the federal government about

total costs,
1

43 percent.

local government about 3 percent,

In add1t10n, total federal

or local costs are not all reflected ln government budgets for the programs.

Local costs consist of reduced property taxes, WhlCh are not budgeted ltems,

but losses in revenue that must be made up by additional taxes on non-subsJ.

d1zed un1ts (or reduced spend1ng for other purposes). Likewise, federal

costs for Public Hous1ng and Section 236 are partly f1nanced through spec1al

tax lncentlves and future, as yet unreallzed, lnsurance losses.

The relevant flgure for program compar1sons lS, however, the total costs.

Any program may reduce lts federal costs by lncreaslng tenant shares. Llke

wise, federal costs must be pald eventually, whether or not they are lncluded

1n program budgets. The 11mit1ng factor 1S not who bears what costs, but

the total cost that must be borne.

IThe lower total costs for the eXlsting programs were borne by ten
ants and federal government wlth no local government contributlon. On aver
age, the tenant share under both HousJ.ng Allowances and Section 23 was rough
ly 36 percent with a federal share of 64 percent. See Mayo et al. (1979),
Part 2, Chapter 4, Table 4-2.
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Comparisons of Costs to unit Value

Such cost differences could, of course, reflect differences 1n the quality of

unltS provided. As dlscussed earller, one direct way of accounting for dif

ferences 1n unit quallty 15 to compare program costs wlth the cost of sim11ar

unltS 10 the pr1vate market. The ratJ.O of program costs to market value

directly measures the relative effic1ency of the program 10 provJ.dJ.ng hous-
1

lUg of slmilar qualJ.ty. Average prJ.vate market rents 10 PJ.ttsburgh and

PhoenlX for unJ.ts of varl-OUS sizes, amenlties, and locatJ.ons were est1mated

by Merr111 (1977) based on the deta11ed 1nformation on unit rents ~nd ne1gh

borhood and unit characterist1cs collected for households enrolled 1n the

Demand Experiment.. Sl.nce sim1.1ar J.nformatJ.on was collected for housing and

neJ.ghborhoods provided by the nonallowance program, Merrill's estJ.mates can

be used to est1mate the pr1vate market rental value of those un1tS as well.

There are issues 1n the use of such estimates to establish prlvate market

values. Although Merr1ll's equatl0ns J.nclude a large number of varlables

and account for two-thJ.rds to four-fJ.£ths of the varJ.atJ.on J.n rents among

Demand Experiment enrollees, they clearly do not capture every aspect of

every unit. Overall th1s presents no problem as long as 1ndJ.vldual errors

J.n estimatlng un1t costs tend to cancel each other. Problems could arlse J.f

unJ.ts J.n the nonallowance programs tended to lnclude unusual amenlties or

deficlencles not captured by Merrlll's var1ables. ThlS could arJ.se in three

ways. First, lt seems possJ.ble that ION-income construct1on programs mlght

1
As dJ.scussed earller, programs also varled 1n terms of phys1cal

standardness, crowdlng, and rent burdens, as well as locatJ.onal cholce and
tenant satlsfact1on. In many cases, compar1sons of costs wlth those hous
lng measures would only exacerbate the cost differences shown 1n Table
3-17. More generally, varlatJ.ons in complJ.ance wlth normatJ.ve standards
appear to reflect variat10ns 1n specJ.fJ.c program rules wh1ch are not closely
related to unlt costs. Thus, for example, the h1gh rent burdens found 1n
Sect10n 236 (w1thout Rent Supplements) could be altered by chang1ng the
dJ.V1SJ.on of costs between tenants and government wJ.thout changJ.ng total
costs (wh1ch 1S exactly what the Rent Supplement program does). L1kew1se
program ratings 1n terms of phys1cal standards vary depend1ng on the stan
dard used to evaluate un1tS and how closely th1s standard conformed to the
program I s housJ.ng reqUJ.rements. ChangJ.ng housJ.ng requl.rements IIll.ght well
change un1t costs, but 1t appears that the two are not always closely
related (as comparJ.sons of standardness and rents under the dJ.fferent allow
ance programs 1nd1cates) and that chang1ng the phys1cal requ1rements for
program hous1ng should not affect the relationshl.p between program costs
and unJ.t value.
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del~berately restrl.ct the provl.sion of "1uxury ll features normally found in

newly bU11t un1 ts of otherw1se comparable qua11ty. '!'lus would mean that
. th 1Merrl.llis estl.mates would tend to overvalue unl.ts l.n ese programs.

Second, 1f publl.c programs provl.de unusual serVl.ces to tenants, the value

of these serV1ces would not be reflected in estl.mated prl.vate market values.

The extent of such serVl.ces 15 not known, though It should be noted that

where they are funded under other programs, their costs are not included

el.ther. Fl.nally, to the extent that a program concentrates on "problem ten

ants 1" 1. t is possl.bIe that program partl.C1pants would have to pay above aver

age rents J.n the prJ.vate market. In tlll.S case, Merr111 1 s estllTlates while

accurately estlmat1ng pr1vate market rents for s~ml1ar units would underestl-
2 3

mate the prlvate market rents for program partlcipants ln slm2lar un~ts~ ,

Table 3-18 presents Mayo's estlmates of the average costs reqU2red under

each program to obtain an addltiona1 unlt of houslng wlth an annual rental

value of $2,000 1n 1975. Publ1c Housing 1S the most expensive program 1n

each slte, followed closely by Sectl0n 236. In no case 15 the estlmated

cost under a constructl0n program less than 35 percent hlgher than that esti

mated for Houslng Allowances, and the average cost for the four construction

1It 1S also poss1ble that the Demand data d1d not adequately reflect
additl0nal amenities associated with newly built unlts, so that Merrill's
estimates would undervalue neWly constructed units. Comparlsons by Mayo of
the estimated value of new units with actual rents of new units from the
1974 Annual Hous1ng Survey for P1ttsburgh and Phoen1x suggest that th1S 1S
not the case~

2Evldence of such problems is hard to come by. However, it appears
that tenants' own perceptl0ns of Public Housing and Sectl0n 236, at least,
agree wlth the estlmates provlded by Merrill~ As part of the Program Compari
sons intervl€W tenants were asked to rate how good a deal they enjoyed on a
four pOlnt scale. If the estlmated market value of units in fact mirrors
tenant perceptl0ns of value, these ratlngs would be expected to be a functl0n
of the d1fference between the rent pa1d by tenants and the estimated market
value.. Regresslon of ratlngs In the rents charged and the estimated market
rental value dld In fact yleld equal coefflclents of OPPoslte slgn.

3
It should also be noted that est1mated rental values are inflated

to 1975. Merrl11's estlmates were based on rents ln 1973. The estimated
coefflclents of the hedonlc regressl0n dld not change slgnlflcantly over the
next two years (based on Control households) after allowance was made for a
proportional Shlft In values due to an estlmated rental lnflation of 13 per
cent In Pittsburgh and 7 percent In Phoenlx~ ThlS conflrmed the stabillty
of Merrl11's estlmates and provlded the lnflatlon factors used to estlmate
1975 rental values.
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Table 3-18

ESTIMATED ANNUAL COSTS REQUIRED TO
OBTAIN AN ADDITIONAL UNIT WITH AN

ANNUAL RENTAL VALUE OF $2,000 IN 1975

_f "-l":'-------------------------"--'-
PITTSBURGH

ANNUAL COSTS

PHOENIX'

Public Hous~ng

Sect~on 236

Sect~on 23

M~n1mum Standards hous1ng allowance

RATIO TO HOUSING ALLOWANCE COSTS

Pubhc Hous~ng

Sechon 236

Sect~on 23

$4,400

4,020

2,540

2,300

1.91

1. 75

1.10

$3,580

2,940

2,220

2,180

1.64

1.35

1.02

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 2, Table 5-1.
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programs ~n the two s~tes ~s 67 percent h~gher than that for housing allow

anceS a The other leased hous1ng program, Section 23, has costs very S1~

lar to hous1ng allowances 1n Phoen1x, but much h1gher costs 1n P1ttsburgh-

thoug!I__st111 well below those for the two new construct1on programs. It

appears that houslng allowances are, as expected, much less expensive than

new construction programs and at least somewhat less expensive than leased

hoUsing programs 1.n whl.ch agencies rather than households bear the maJor

respons1bl.ll.ty for fl.ndl.ng and acqul.rl.ng unl.ts.

LJ.fet~me Costs

The ratios of costs to market value presented above are subject to some

reservations. The basic problem 15 that comparisons of constructlon proJ

ects and leased housl.ng cannot be based on a 510g1e year. Thus, for exam

ple, 1£ there lS fa1rly rapid lnflation in rents over a proJect's lifet~e

lt could be relatively more expenSlve to construct than to rent ln early

years and less expensive In later years.. Put another way, costs and rental

value must be compared over the project's entlre llfet~me.. If thlS lS to be

done on the basls of rental value In a slngle year, costs must be allocated

to follow the pattern of rental values. If rents lnflate over a proJect's

lifetlme, for example, then a larger share of lnltlal capltal costs should

be allocated to later years when rental dollar values are higher. The prob

lem becomes even more difflcu1t when operatlng costs and rental values have

different patterns over tlme due to dlfferences ln lnflatlon or due to

depreclatJ.on.

Slnce operatlng costs and rental values are essentlally only observed for

a s~ngle year (1975), l~fet~me patterns cannot be known w~th certa~nty.

They can, however, be computed under a varlety of plauslble assumptlons ..

The baslc cost comparlsons presented above essent~ally compare current

market values wlth the sum of current operatlng and other costs and mort

gage payments for capltal expendltures. ThlS lS technlcally approprlate

only if there lS no lnflation ln rents or operatlng expenses and no

depreclatJ.on ln unlt values (untll the very end of the proJect's 11£e).

These are obviously implausible assumptlons. Indeed, they were used by

Mayo only because they lead to a very direct comparJ.son of annual rental

value Wlth spending 1n the same year and because they conform, in general,

to the practlce of other studJ.es (and hence ald 10 comparlng results) .. As
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l.t turns out, however, they do not in fact seem to lead to substantl.ally

d1fferent results from those obtalned under more plausible assumptlons.

The reasons for thlS are essentlally that when account is taken of both

rent lnflation and operating cost inflation and unlt depreciatlon, the

two tend to offset each other. Thl.s is l.ndl.cated l.n Table 3-19, which

shows dl.fferent ll.fetl.me cost-to-value ratl.OS for Publl.c Housing l.n 1975

assuming an lnflatlon rate for rental values and operatlng costs of 5 per-

d
1,2

cent and epreclatlon rates of 0, 1, and 2 percent per year.

As shown In the table, a depreclatlon rate of 2 percent per year glves

roughly the same estlmated Ilfetime cost-to-value ratlO as the represent

ative year calculation reported in Table 3-18. Even when proJects are

assumed to last forever with no diminution In real value, lifetlme cost-
3

to-value ratios are stlll above those found for hous1ng allowances. Thus,

it seems unl1kely that considerat1on of 11fetime costs and values would

remove the f1nding of substant1al excess costs for construct1on programs.

IIf the inflation rate seems low 1n the l1ght of recent exper1ence,
1t is worth not1ng that the consumer pr1ce index for rent actually only in
creased at the rate of 6.1 percent per year from 1975 to 1979. In addl.tl.on,
the rate of l.ncrease for the fl.rst fl.ve months of 1979 was less than two
th1rds the rate of 1ncrease estimated for all goods and SerV1ces (U.S. De
partment of Commerce, Table 791). Further, the relevant 1nflat10n rate 1S
the expected rate over the next 40 yeras (or the project's ll.fetl.me). Fl.nal
ly, whl.le projects undertaken today ffil.ght expect a higher inflatl.on rate,
they would also face much higher interest rates.

It does seem more likely that the l.nflation rate for operatl.ng costs would
be h1gher. H1gher operatlng cost inflation rates would 1ncrease cost-to
value ratios.

2Given operatl.ng costs equal to about half the l.nl.tl.al rental value,
these depreciatl.on rates imply project lifetl.mes (the period for which rental
value exceeds operating costs) of 69 and 35 years, respectl.vely. It should
be noted, however, that Mayors calculations 1ndicate 1nit1al operating costs
l.n the order of 85 percent of rental value for recently bUl.lt Publl.c Housl.ng
proJects. Thl.S l.S the value used in the example of Table 3-19, and helps to
explain why cost-to-value ratios are relatively insens1tlve to inflatl0n.

3For further discussion see Mayo et al. (1979), Part 2, Chapter 3
(Section 3.5), Chapter 5 (Section 5.4) and Appendix III. The numbers report
ed l.n Table 3-19 represent appropriate adjustments to the estimates of Ta
ble 3-18 and could be faulted on the grounds that the l.nl.tl.al estl.rnates over
proJect 1975 costs. In Appendix III, however, Mayo examanes capltal costs
and values across all programs and flnds even larger 1neffic1encies for 1975
than those reported l.n Table 3-19. (See Mayo et al., 1979, Part 2, Table
III-3.)
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Table 3-19

ESTIMATED LIFETIME COST-TO-VALUE RATIOS FOR
PUBLIC HOUSING UNDER ALTERNATIVE ASSUMPTIONS

NO INFLATION
NO DEPRECIATIONa

DEPRECIATION
= Ob

INFLATION =
5 PERCENT

H a 2%a

P~ttsburgh

Phoenl.x

2.20

1. 79

-1.45

1.25

1.84

1.56

2.10

1. 78

a. Calculated for a 40-year l~fe.

b. Calculated for an ~nf~n~te life.
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Indeed, HUD exper~ence prov~des fa~rly direct ev~dence that new construct~on

proJects are s~mply not worth what they cost. Mayo po~nts out that sales of

foreclosed Sect~on 236 and Section 221(d) (3) propert~es have generally

yielded amounts far below the outstanding mortgage princ~ple. Thus, FHA

Actuar~al D~v~s~on data show that sales pr~ce of Sect~on 236 un~ts from 1973

to 1976 averaged from 17 to 37 percent of the outstand~ng pr~nc~pal. Even

1£ foreclosed propertles are regarded as speclal cases, the losses lnvolved
1

seem large.

Other direct ev~dence ~s ava~lable from the Fair Market Rent schedules set

by HUD for the Sect~on 8 New Construct~on and Sect~on 8 Ex~sting Hous~ng

2
programs. These schedules set the maxlmum rent allowed for unltS obtalned

under each program. Thus they may not accurately reflect actual costs.

Furthermore, actual rents may exceed the Fair Market Rents in special cases.

Nor do total program costs conslst entirely of unlt rents. Both programs

lncur addltlonal adrnlnistratlve expenses, and the New Constructlon program

involves further costs assoclated wlth various other flnanclng and lucame

tax l.ncentl.ves.

In add~tion, the Fair Market Rent schedules for the two programs are them

selves not dlrectly comparable. Whereas the EXl.stl.ng program has one

schedule of rents by un~t size for each area, the New Construct~on program

has f~ve, depending on bu~lding type. The lowest New Construction Fair

Market Rents are usually for walk-ups, with h~gher rents for multifa~ly

structures with elevators and for detached or sem~-detached structures.

Thus the d~fferences ~n costs depend on the type of un~t ~nvolved. In

add~t~on, the Fa~r Market Rent schedules are proJected to d~fferent dates.

The New Constructlon schedule reported here, for example, was effectlve

Apr~l 1, 1979 and based on proJections to April 1, 1981, wh~le the Ex~st

~ng Hous~ng schedule was effective March 29, 1980 and based on proJect~ons

to October 1, 1980 (s~x months before the reference date for New Construc

twn) •

G~ven the fact that the two sets of rent schedules are not d~rectly com

parable and do not necessarily reflect actual d~fferences ~n program costs,

~ayo et al. (1979), Part 2, Chapter 5 (Sect~on 5.3) •
2
Th~s comparlson was suggested to me by James Wallace.
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compar~sons are at most suggestlve. They do, however, ind1cate that the

cost d~fferences found by Mayo are at least to some extent d~rectly recog

nized in HUD 1n ltS regulatlons for construction and existing houslng pro

grams.

Table 3-20 presents two compar~sons of the Sect~on 8 Fair Market Rent

schedules for P~ttsburgh and Phoenix. The f~rst compares the Ex~st~ng

Program Fa1r Market Rents schedule with the lowest New Construct1on Falr

Market Rents schedule (that for walk-ups). Even ~n th~s case, New Con

struct10n Falr Market Rents were about 45 percent above the EXlstlng Pro

gram's ~n P~ttsburgh and 6 to 13 percent h~gher in Phoen~x. The second

comparlson presents a we1ghted average of the New Constructl0n Falr Market

Rent schedules, based on the types of un~ts occup~ed by households enrolled

1n the Demand Exper1ment. Unfortunately, the Demand Exper1ment data do not

include ~nformat~on on the number of stories ~n the building or the pres

ence of elevators. To be conservative, therefore, all multiunit struc

tures are asslgned to the walk-up schedule. Detached units are asslgned

the scheduled rents for detached (or, absent these, for sem~-detached

structures). On th~s bas~s the New Construct~on schedule ~s roughly 50

percent h~gher than the Ex~st~ng schedule ~n each s~te.

These comparlsons are ad~ttedly crude and could no doubt be substantlally

lmproved by more deta1led lnformatlon on the actual rents under the two

Sect~on 8 programs. Nevertheless, they strongly suggest that BUD estimates

also flnd that the rents necessary to support the costs of new construction

are often far greater than those paid for eXlstlng unlts In the private

market. What may not have been recogn~zed so clearly before ~s that the

market value of the unlts obta1ned are so sLffiilar. The hlgher costs asso

clated wlth new construction do not purchase commensurately better hous1ng.

Sources of Hlgher Construction Costs

The reasons for these excess costs may not, however, be those that were ex

pected. Mayo pOlnts out that the classic reasons advanced for the expected

hlgher costs of new constructl0n programs have to do with dlrect lnefflclen

Cles in the productlon and malntenance of unltS. These alleged lnefficien

Cles have variously included hlgh construction costs result1ng from DaV1S

Bacon Act requlrements on wages paid to constructlon workers, Iocational
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Table 3-20

COMPARISON OF FAIR MARKET RENTS FOR
SECTION 8 EXISTING AND NEW CONSTRUCTION PROGRAMS

NUMBER OF BEDROOMS

EXISTING HOUSING
PROGRAMSa

P~ttsburgh

Phoen~x

NEW CONSTRUCTION
WALK-UPSb

P~ttsburgh

Phoenix

RATIO OF NEW CON
STRUCTION WALK-UPS
TO EXISTING

P~ttsburgh

Phoen~x

NEW CONSTRUCTION
AVERAGEc

P~ttsburgh

Phoen~x

RATIO OF NEW CON
STRUCTION AVERAGE
TO EXISTING

P~ttsburgh

phoenlx

o

$200

222

289

235

1.45

1.06

NA

NA

NA

NA

1

$243

269

359

284

1.48

1.06

371

406

1.53

1.51

2

$286

317

414

353

1.45

1.11

422

480

1.48

1.51

3

$329

366

469

415

1.43

1.13

482

545

1.47

1.49

4

$373

413

543

460

1.46

1.11

557

615

1.49

1.49

a. Falr Market Rents for the SectJ.on 8 ExJ.stJ.ng Houslng program are
those effect~ve April 26, 1980, proJected to October 1, 1980, and are taken
from the Federal Reg~ster, Vol. 45, #60, March 26, 1980, pp. 19885 and 20003.

b. Fair Market Rents for the Sect~on 8 New Construct~on program are
those effect~ve April 1, 1979, projected to Apr~l 1, 1981, and are taken from
the Federal Register, VOl.44, #136, July 13, 1979, pp. 41101 and 41135.

c. The average is calculated as the we~ghted average of the sched
ules for detached (or se=-detached) and walk-up structures, with we~ghts

given by the overall proportion of Demand Exper~ment enrollees ~n each type
of structure (0.183 ~n Pittsburgh and 0.494 ~n Phoenix).
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dec~s~ons that placed units in areas w~th hlgh land costs, excessive archl

tectural and mater~als standards, and a mult~pl~cation of ~ntermed~arles, as

well as inefficient management and admin1strative procedures. Mayo does not

deny these factors, though he does present some ev~dence that operat1ng costs

are not unreasonable compared to those found in the private market. What Mayo

sugqests ~s that much of the excess cost of new constructlon programs may

arlse not because the government lS less efflClent than the prlvate market In

bU11d1ng hous1ng but because the pr1vate market would not have bU11t the

un1ts at all.

Mayo ln effect proposes three sorts of candldate lnefficlencles to explaln

the hlgher costs of constructlon programs--operatlng ~nefficiencles, construc

tl0n lnefflclenc1es, and market lneff1clenc1es. Operat1ng and construct10n 1n

efflc1encles lnvolve the standard reasons for hlgher costs descrlbed above.

For one reason or another, the government 1S slmply not functlon1ng as

efflc~ently as prlvate suppllers. Market lnefflclencles are qU1te dlfferent.

These ar~se in cases where the government functlons Just as efflclently as

a pr1vate suppller 1n terms of the costs of proJects that lt undertakes,

but undertakes proJects that pr1vate supp11ers would not undertake (at

least w1thout loss). If, for example, a local bU1lding boom has temporarl1y

depressed real estate prices, the government might f~nd that lt was much

cheaper to buy or lease an eXlstlng offlce bUlldlng than to bUlld a new one-

even lf lt could bUlld new buildlngs at the same cost as pr1vate developers.

Alternatlvely, 1n a very tlght market, the cost of bUYlng eXlstlng unlts

could well be greater than the cost of bU11d1ng new ones, so that 1t m1ght

be cheaper for the government to bUlld new off1ces, even 1f its costs were

greater than those of pr1vate developers.

Sortlng out operatlng and construct1on 1nefflc1encles from market lnefflclen

Cles requlres comparlson of public and private costs. Unfortunately, the

Demand Exper1ment dld not collect lnformatl0n on pr1vate real estate and

development costs. Avallable eVldence at least suggests, however, that

market lnefflc1enc1es are a maJor source of the large excess costs found for

new constructl0n.

Some lnformatlon on pr1vate operatlng expenses 1n Plttsburgh and Phoenlx

lS aval1able from the Apartment B~lding Income/Expense Analys~s comp~led

by the Inst1tute of Real Estate Management (1972-1978). Wh11e the samples
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involved are small and the def~n~t~ons not str~ctly comparable to Mayors,

these data can stlll be used to obtaln at least a rough est~mate of !the re

lat10nsh~p between operatlng costs and market value 1n the pr~v~te me;xparekcette'd

Mayo used thlS rat~o to est1mate the operating costs that m1ght .:pe

for prlvate unlts with the same market values as those found in .rec~ntlY
bUllt PubllC Hous~ng and Sect~on 236 projects. He then compared these est~-

I "mates w1th the actual operatlng costs for these nnlts, as shown in Table ~
i ~ ~L!

h ' h'-< ,.,3-21 .. Except for Sect10n 236 1n Phoenlx, actual operat1ng costs are 19 erH,- -
, '"than est1mated prlvate costs. However, th1S difference may 1n part be ex-~ ~

'-l 0.'
C'"

pla~ned by necessary costs assocJ.ated with running a program (lncludlng ~ l--
~,

ellglbillty determlnatl0n and payment calculatlons), and ln any case accounfs
~ .-l

for less than a thlrd of the excess of program costs over estimated market::; ~~

value.. Most of the excess costs ~nvolved ~n construct~on programs

have arlsen at constructlon.

appear to"
;;.

l' ...
-, w-'

Mayors disaggregatlon of excess constructlon costs lnto constructlon lneffi-
-; .~

ClenCJ.es and market 1neff1clenCles 1S even more tenuous than hlS assessment ~

of operatlng inefficJ.encles, but nevertheless persuaslve.. Flrst, he presents

eVldence that the estlmated lnefflC1ency of new construction unlts has apP?r~

ently ~ncreased over t~me. ProJects bUl1t ~n the 1950s and early 1960s appe~r

to be more efflclent than later proJects. Furthermore, thlS relatlon holds

regardless of whether costs are allocated 1n terms of current goals or life

tlme costs. Indeed, under some estlmates lt appears that public Houslng proj

ects ~n the 1950s and 1960s may have had construct~on costs that were no

greater than market value.

Mayo then shows that the apparent lncrease J.n construction program lneffi

clency over time J.S cOlncldent with general market trends that should have

made new constructlon increasingly less deslrable. In partlcular, from 1950

to 1975, construction costs rose by 186 percent, lnterest rates by 121 per

cent, and rents by only 86 percent. The disparlty between cost and rent in

flation was espec~ally acute after 1965. From 1950 to 1965, the cost of

flnancing a new llnlt rose by 87 percent, or at an annual rate of 4.3 percent,

reflectlng the cornblned effect of lncreased construct1on costs and h1gher

lnterest rates. Rental values increased less than half as fast (3l percent

or 1.8 percent per year). From 1965 to 1975, the cost of financ~ng a new

unit rose by 216 percent (an annual rate of 12.2 percent) wh~le rental values
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Table 3-21

OPERATING COSTS FOR RECENTLY BUILT' PUBLIC HOUSING AND,SECTION 236 UNITS I

RELATIVE TO EXPECTED OPERATING COSTS' FOR' P~hVATE 'UNITS OF CPMPARABLE; Vi,LUEa .- t;i' ,
_I C '"(Dollars Per Year) , Lt '- ,., .

" t'::' ,,'
"

,
1

,
"

'-' ,,

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) -'
ACTUAL OPERATING'

ESTIMATED MINUS INEFFICIENCY
MARKET COST- OPERATING COST EXPECTED ;. TOTAL

TOTAL RENTAL MARKET b OPERATING INEFFICIENCY
PROGRAM VALUE c

(6) (3)COST VALUE Actual Expected COSTS ;.

PITTSBURGH

Pubhc Hous~ng $3,195 $1,752 $1,443 $1,300 $1,011 $289 0.20

Section 236 3,580 1,895 1,685 1,331 1,082 249 0.15
I-'
tv
tv PHOENIX

Public Hous~ng 3,073 2,071 1,002 1,409 1,137 272 0.27

Section 236 3,135 2,344 789 1,252 1,287 -35 -0.04

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 2, Table 5-5.
a. The sample for Public Hous~ng ~s all units bu~lt between 1970 and 1974; the sample for Sect~on

236 ~s all un~ts.

ba Actual operating costs are equal to the sum of all maintenance, utilities, operating, and ad
m~n~stration costs, "full" property taxes (including foregone property taxes) and tenant admin~stration

costs for utilit~es.

c. Expected operating costs are obta~ned by mult~plying estimated market rental values by the ad
justed operating cost rat~o for private apartment build~ngs (described in the text).



1ncreased less than a third as fast (42 percent or 3.6 percent per year).l

It is important to understand what these numbers do and do not say_ They

do not say that operat~ng and construction ~neff~clencles are unlmportant.

The operatlng inefflclencles estimated by Mayo, whl1e relatively small 1n

relatlon to the total lnefficiency, would still lnvolve conslderable amounts

of money. Applied to all Public Housing units 1n Pittsburgh, for example,

the $289 operat1ng 1neff1ciency found 1n Table 3-21 represents an annual

cost of almost 4.1 mil110n dollars or over 2,800 additional two-bedroom

units. 2 L1kewise, even if Mayo's admittedly speculative find1ng that

PubllC Houslng construction costs in PhoeU1X may have been at or below the

rental value of newly constructed un1ts pr10r to 1967 1S accepted at face

value, It does not mean that publlC constructlon was as efflClent as prlvate

suppliers. Th1s could only be estab11shed 1f 1t were shown that pr1vate

developers 1U Phoenlx were operatlng at break-even at that tlrne. There may

well~be conslderable room for lmproved operatlng and constructlon efflclency

10 new constructlon programs.

What Mayo's analys1s does suggest is that, whatever the level of operat1ng

and construction lnefflclencies, market forces played a maJor role in maklng

new construction increasingly less eff1cient from 1950 to 1975. This hypoth

eS1S, lf true, has three maJor lmpllcations. Flrst, short of truly remark

able accompllshments whlch would make public programs far more efflclent

than prlvate suppllers, no lmprovements in efflclency are llkely to make

constructlon programs as cost-effective as eXlstlng houslng programs. EX1St

lng houslng need not mean leased housing, however. The second 1mpllcatl0n of

Mayo's hypothesis is that the government could have bought as well as rented

eXlsting bUlldlngs for far less than It pald to construct new ones. Indeed,

1f thlS were not the case, Mayo's analysls would have to be 1ncorrect.

Flnally, as Mayo points out, the market conditl0ns that mltlgate agalnst

construct1on programs could change over t~e and need not apply to all areas.

If rents are h1gh enough, the cost of renting or bUy1ng eX1st1ng un1tS may

be greater than the cost of constructlon. Glven a perl0d in which rents

1For deta11s, see Mayo et al. (1979), Part 2, Chapter 3 (Section 3.5).
2

ThlS 1S based on a tenant share of 32 percent of costs and estlmated
1975 costs for a two-bedroom unit of $2,474 m1nus the $289 operating ineff1
c1ency (Mayo et al., 1979, Part 2).



~nflate more rap~dly than construct~on and operat~ng costs and ~nterest rates

are relat~vely low, new construct~on could become cost-effect~ve as a means

of prov~d~ng low-~ncome hous~ng.

Wh~le the two leased hous~ng programs were always more cost-eff~cient than

the new construct~on programs, they also d~splayed considerable variation

among themselves. Cost-to-value ratios for Sect~on 23 were almost the same

as those for M~n~mum Standards allowances in Phoen~x, but much h~gher ~n

P~ttsburgh. More deta~led exam~nat~on of the reasons for these var~at~ons

tends to support the hypothesls that an allowance program, by transferrlng

responslblilty and d~scretlon in flndlng and acqulrlng unltS from agenc~es

to households, w~ll reduce admlnlstratlve costs.

Almost all of the excess of unlt costs over estimated market value for the

Mlnlrnum Standards allowance program reflects adrnlnlstrat~ve costs assoclated

wlth enrollment, certiflcatl0n, counsellng, payments, and houslng lnspectl0n.

These were set at $274 per household based on the experlence of the Adm~nls

trative Agency Experlment. Comparlson Wlth Sectl0n 23 suggests that these

estlmated a~nlstratlve costs are, if anythlng, too hlgh. AdmlTIlstrative

costs under the orlg1nal Sectlon 23 program In Phoenix were $211 per house

hold--lower than the flgure used for houslng allowances. Phoenlx also had

one revlsed Sectl0n 23 program, however. The rev1sed Sect10n 23 program,

WhlCh llke a houslng allowance, placed more responslbl11ty for obtalnlng unlts

on households, reported admlnlstratlve costs of only $76 per household.

ThlS suggests that in Phoenlx, at least, the admlnlstrat1ve costs requlred

for an allowance program may be conslderably overstated by the Admlnlstrative

Agency Experlment flgure of $274. Administratlve costs in Plttsburgh were

somewhat hlgher than those used for houslng allowances--$352 per household

as opposed to $274. Glven the dlfference between admln1stratlve costs under

the orlglnal and rev~sed programs In Phoenlx, however, the lower houslng

allowance flgure seems qUlte reasonable (there was no revlsed Sectl0n 23 pro

gram in PlttSburgh).l

Apart from admlnlstratlve expenses, houslng allowances ln both sltes and

both Sectl0n 23 programs ln Phoenlx generally had unlt costs close to market

lIt should also be noted that a substantlal portion of the costs esti
mated from the A~nlstratlve Agency Exper~ment were for counseling and sup
portlve serVlces costs.
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value. Th~s was not the case in P~ttsburgh. Lease amounts in P~ttsburgh

Sect~on 23 are qUlte reasonable. In addltl0n, however, the agency made

payments for malntenance and utl11tles that, for two-bedroom unlts, for

example, amount to about two-th~rds of the lease amount. Th~s ~nflated

costs per unlt conslderably and accounts for much of the excess costs for
1

th~s program.

It 15 clear that allowance reClplents were able to shop effectlvely for hous

lUg 1n both sltes. The d1fferences 1n Sectl0n 23 results, however, are not

so concluslve. Mayo pOlnts out that most unlts leased under the revlsed

Sectl0n 23 program 1n PhoenlX were acqulred at a tlme when vacancy rates

were qu~te high, so that landlords may have been quite willing to offer bar

g~? rents 10 return for guaranteed three- to five-year leases. Conversely,

the Plttsburgh Sectl0n 23 program's extreme lnefflciency may be an anomaly.

A comparlson of total costs to est~mated rental value for Sectlon 23 in eight

s~tes by Morrall and Olsen (1979) found P~ttsburgh to be usually ~neff~c~ent,

even taking account of tenant character1stics and spec1al a~n1strat1ve con

d1t1ons.

Hous1ng allowances do not always produce eff1Clent results! however. Rent

cond1t2oned payments that reduce a household's 1ncent1ve to shop carefully

do lead households to pay more on average than they normally would. Th~s

tOp1C 1S d1scussed extens1vely 1n Chapter 4. The bas1c results are 111us

trated by Table 3-22, wh~ch shows the rat~o of program costs (~nclud~ng

operat1ng expenses) to un1t values for each of the maJor hous1ng allowance

programs. Estlmated operat1ng costs are the same for all programs so that
2

d1fferences 1n cost to value ratl0s slmply reflect dlfferences 1n rent pald.

Both Ml.nl.mum Rent programs exclude low rent unl.ts from the program. Wh1le

many of these w~ll be low qual~ty un~ts, some are also s~ply good deals. As

a result! partlclpants under these programs would be expected to pay more

than average, and they do ~ndeed have s~gnif~cantly higher per un~t costs.

Slml.larly! the Percent of Rent offers also reduce household l.ncentl.ves to

shop for better deals. Under a 50 percent rebate, for example, the allow-

1
See Mayo et al. (1979), Part 2, Tables 3-6, 3-7, and F~gure 5-1.

2Th1S ! of course, fails to take account of the lower operating costs
presumably assoclated with the absence of housing lnspection under the Mlnl
mum Rent! Percent of Rent, and Unconstralned programs.
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Table 3-22

AVERAGE COST-TO-VALUE RATIOS UNDER ALTERNATIVE ALLOWANCE PROGRAMS

MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM PERCENT
STANDARDS RENT LOW RENT HIGH OF RENT UNCONSTRAINED

PITTSBURGH

Average Cost to
Value Ratio 1.178 1.272 1.330 1.247 1.218

Difference from
Min~mum Standards +0.094 +0.152 +0.069 +0.040

a
(t-stat~st~c) 3.60** 5.15** 3.37** 1.36

SAMPLE SIZE (83) (81) (52) ( 338) (53)

i-'
tv PHOENIXQ)

Average Cost to
Value Rat~o 1.066 1.137 1.174 1.175 1.096

D~fference from
M~nimum Standards +0.071 +0.108 +0.109 +0.030

(t-stat~stic)a 2.22* 3.21** 4.55** 0.83

SAMPLE SIZE (68) (52) (44) (235) (35)

a. t-statistics are based on the variance for Minl.mum Standards households.
t S~gn~hcant at the 0.10 level.
* Sign~f~cant at the 0.05 level.
** Signif~cant at the 0.01 level.



ance program absorbs half the cost of any bad deal and takes half of the

benefit of any good deal. The returns to households associated with care

ful shopping are reduced accordingly. As expected, Percent of Rent recip

~ents also had s~gnificantly higher un~t costs than M~n~mum Standards re

Clplents. Payments under the Unconstrained program are not tled to rent

and thus should have no effect on shopp~ng behavior. In fact, Unconstra~ned

reClplents do not have slgnlficantly hlgher per unlt costs.

The cost differences noted in Table 3-22 are small in compar~son to the

dl.fferences between new constructl.on and eXl.stl.ng heusl-ug programs~ Fur

thermore, they may overstate the effect of the allowance offer per se.

Analys~s of the ~n~mum Rent plans by Fr~edman and We~nberg (1979) suggests

that much of the overpayment found among these households comes from the

fact that households w~th h~gh rents are more l~kely to part~c~pate rather

than that other households are led to shop less carefully. In add~t~on,

as dl.scussed 1n Chapter 4, there are technl.cal problems 1n the comparlson

of actual and estlmated rental values, WhlCh may tend to ~sstate the change

~n overpayment assoc~ated w~th the different programs; ~t ~s poss~ble that

changes 1n hensl-ug not reflected 10 the estlmating equatl.ons may produce

over- or under-est~tes of rental value. Nevertheless, there is clear evl.

dence that shopping ~ncentives do matter. Analys~s of the shopp~ng behavior

of Percent of Rent households by Kenendy and Merrill (1979) found that, even

after correctlng for the effect of changes 10 o~tted ltems, a 50 percent

Percent of Rent rebate led to a median overpayment of about 11 percent.

3.4 CONCLUSIONS

All of the programs descr~ed ~n this chapter offered part~c~pants s~~lar

overall levels of honslug. The average estl.mated market value of un1ts

under the d~fferent programs ranged from 10 to 20 percent above the average

found for unsubsid~zed households and were w~th~n 10 percent of the average

for M~n~mum Standards allowance households. Programs d~d differ substant~ally

1n terms of compl1ance w1th normat1ve standards. This appears to reflect

qu~te d~rectly the hous~ng requ~rements imposed by the programs themselves.

Programs w1th no hous1ng requ1rements and programs w1th general rent requ1re

ments do not usually guarantee that most part1c1pants w111 11ve 1n standard

hous1ng. Programs w1th exp11c1t phys1cal and occupancy requ1rements, on the

other hand, can all ach~eve h~gh levels of compl~ance w~th the standards
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~ncluded in the~r req~rements, regardless of whether they rely on ~nd1v~dual

or agency ~n~t~at~ve or on the ex~st~ng stock of pr~vate hous~ng or new con

struct~on.

Th~s ~s qu~te reasonable on the face of ~t. Put most directly, ~t slmply

says that wlth~n the lncome and rent levels supported by these programs,

substantlal compllance wlth normat1ve standards w111 usually requlre ex

pllClt rmpositlon of the standards. Left to the~r own devlces, part1c1pants

wl11 often select substandard houslng. On the other hand, 1f standards are

enforced, 1t makes 11ttle d~fference whether the hous1ng ~s acqu1red by

agencles or households or by rental In the pr1vate market or through new

construct1on. The only area where some dlfferences arose was In the rela

t~ve r~g~d~ty of cho~ce and part~cularly locat~onal cho~ce afforded by con

struct10n programs.

The maJor dlfferences found relate to program costs. There 18 strong

eVldence that ln the Demand ExperLffient sltes at least, new construction

programs were far more expenSlve than programs that rel~ed on the eXlsting

stock of rental houslng. Further.more, there 1S some eVldence that plac~ng

the lnltlatlve and respons1bll1ty for f~ndlng and acqulr1ng unlts wlth

households 1nstead of local agencles can reduce admlnlstrative costs.

Flnally, It appears that, when lnitlat1ve 15 placed wlth households,

shopPlng lncentlves do make some dlfference.

Furthermore, there 1S 11ttle reason to believe that these findlngs would

not apply to the two Sect~on 8 hous~ng programs developed s~nce the data

for these analyses were collected. The Sectlon 8 New Constructl0n program

d~ffers from Sect~on 236 pr~mar~ly by replac~ng a relat~vely shallow ~n

terest subs~dy w~th a deeper subs~d~zation of tenant rents. The fact that

the government bears a greater share of total costs would not In ltself be

expected to reduce the total. Indeed, even the government share may not

be larger ~n contrast to Sect~on 236 w~th Rent Supplements. It ~s true that,

In theory, the lnterest subsld1es In Sectl0n 236 could have promoted

1nefflclent over capltal1zatl0n (slnce the SubSldy was attached to construc

tlon costs). However, Mayo's analysis strongly suggests that thls sort of

constructlon lnefflc1ency could not begln to account for the hlgher costs

found for constructlon programs. It seems llkely that the Sectlon 8 New

Constructl0n program 15 llkely to be Just as expens~ve as lts predecessors,
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a f~nd~ng that is supported by the Fair Market Rent schedules for th~s pro

gram.

The Sect~on 8 Ex~st~ng Houslng program 15 in many ways sl~lar to houslng

allowances. The major dlfferences are the dlrect lnvolvernent of landlords

and the shopp~ng ~ncent~ves prov~ded by the Sect~on 8 payment formula. S~nce

no allowance program requ~red landlord part~c~pat~on, the effect of th~s pro

V1Slon cannot be lnferred from the Demand Experlment. There 18 evidence that

the shoPPlng lncentives under the Seetlon 8 EXlstlng Houslng program are

llkely to result In hlgher than necessary rents for program reClplents. ThlS

tOplC 18 dlscussed further In the next chapter. In the meantlme, _there seems

to be little reason to expect that the Beetlon 8 New Constructlon program

offers hous~ng that would Just~fy the large cost d~fferent~als ~nd~cated by

Mayo or even the h~gher Fa~r Market Rent schedules establ~shed by HUD.
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CHAPTER 4

PROGRAM IMPACT

The results of the prev~ous chapter are apparently quite favorable to a Min

~um Standards houslng allowance. Houslng programs that place less rellance

on the private market or on the ~ndlvldual lnltiatlve of reClplents provide

comparable houslng at far hlgher cost. Expanded welfare payments or allow

ance programs Wlthout expllclt physlcal and occupancy standards, on the other

hand, end up Subsldlz1ng a large number of households In substandard unltS

Wlth relatlvely small savlngs In program costs per reClp~ent. It appears,

then, that a Mlnlmum Standards allowance offers an efflcient and effectlve

vehlcle for lmprovlng the housing quallty of low-lucerne households in compar

ison elther to nonallowance housl.ng programs, whl.ch are far more expensl.ve,

or to a program of expanded welfare payments, whl.ch leaves most of l.ts recip

~ents ~n substandard hous~ng.

The dlrect analysls of program lmpacts permltted by the Demand Experlment

substant~ally mod~f~es th~s p~cture. There ~s no quest~on that houslng

requ~rements exclude substandard un~ts from dlrect or ~nd2rect government

support. They also, however, llm~t a program's ab~llty to reach ellglble

households In a way that sharply reduces program lmpact on the houslng of

low-lncome households. Furthermore, the add~t~onal changes In houslng that

are obtalned through hous~ng requlrements tend to be focused on the speclf~c

detalls of the requlrements lrnposed by the program. Under more general

measures of houslng qual~ty a Percent of Rent program may offer an effectlve

alternatlve to a Houslng Gap approach. The speclflclty of response to

houslng reqUlrements also suggests that even a large-scale Houslng Gap

M2nlmum Standards allowance would have only Ilm~ted ~mpacts on houslng

prlces or houslng supply. Flnally, there 1S ev~dence that some allowance

programs do lnduce households to shop less carefully. As a result, reclp

1ents under these programs tend to pay hlgher than average prlces for the1r

unltS, WhlCh further reduces program effects on reclp~ent housing.

The same results may apply to other housing programs, so that the relative

advantages of a housing allowance over alternative houslng programs are not

dlrectly challenged by these flndlngs. The same pattern of llmited houslng

change would be expected to apply to slmilar programs llke the current Sec-
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tlon 8 EXlstlng Leased Houslng program, though with one lmportant exceptlon.

It appears that Sect~on 8 rec~p~ents m~ght have substant~ally smaller ~ncen

t~ves to shop carefully for the~r hous~ng than Hous~ng Gap M~n~mum Standards

reciplents. They may also, however, apply to very dlfferent houslng pro

grams, l1ke the Publlc Houslng or Section 8 New Construct10n programs. It 1S

qu~te possible that these programs have the same lim~ted ~mpacts on rec~pient

hous~ng as allowances. This would also suggest that they have correspond~ngly

l~ttle ~mpact on the eventual supply of hous~ng as well.

There are, however, lmportant questlons stlll unanswered. F1rst, dlrect

1nformation on the lmpacts of nonallowance programs comparable to that

prov~ded by the Demand Exper~ment for allowance programs is s~mply not

available. Analys~s to date does not suggest that these ~mpacts would be

very dlfferent from those of houslng allowances, but thlS lS not known.

Second, lt may be posslble to use allowances to target hous1ng aSSlstance

more effectlvely than general welfare programs would. This, however, cannot

be known wlthout more detailed understandlng of the partlclpatlon process.

Flnally, 1t appears that allowances may have been more effectlve 1n Phoenlx

than 1n Plttsburgh. The reasons for thlS are not known, however, so that

the lmpllcat10ns for allowance program results are not clear.

The following two sections present deta11ed discussions of partic1patl0n

and hous1ng lmpact. The last sect.l.on briefly summarizes the flndings of the

report, dlscusses the.l.r lmpl.l.cat.l.ons for both allowance and nonallowance pro

grams, and lnd.l.cates areas for further research.

4.1 PROGRAM PARTICIPATION
l

The central flndlng of the analys.l.s of part.l.Clpat.l.On .l.S that the lmposition

of hous.l.ng requ.l.rements sharply reduces part.l.cipat.l.on among households that

would not normally hve ~n reqmred hous~ng ~n the absence of the allowance

program. ThlS has lmportant .l.mpl.l.Catlons for the potentlal Slze of an allow

ance program, the demographic composJ..t1.on of program rec1.pients, and the

nature of program l.mpacts. Th.l.S sectlon discusses these .l.mplicat1ons and

IThe mater.l.al .l.n this section 1S based almost entirely on analys.l.s by
Stephen D. Kennedy, T. Krishna Kumar, Jean MacMlllan, Steven Slckl.l.ck, M.l.chael
Murray, and Glen We~sbrod, reported ~n Kennedy et al. (1977) and Kennedy and
MacMillan (1979).
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the extent to wh~ch part~c~pat~on may be altered by changes in program pay

ments or houslng requ1rements.

The sectl0n starts Wlth a descrlptlon of the partlclpatl0n process In the

Demand E~erlrnent and the way in WhlCh it relates to partlclpation In non

Exper~mental programs. This ~s followed by presentation of the overall par

ticJ.pation rates under the dlfferent programs. These rates are then analyzed

J.n terms of two stages--the acceptance of the enrollment offer and the subse

quent participat~onof enrolled households once enrolled. Acceptance largely

J.solates factors common to all programs, includlng UnconstraJ.ned welfare

programs. Subsequent part~c~pation ~dentif~es the special effects of hous

ing reqmrements. The ~mplicat~ons of these f~ndings for program ~mpact and

coverage are then briefly discussed, followed by a description of the effects

of changes In program reqU1.rements or payment schedules. The fJ..nal subsectlon

summarizes the £l.ndings J..n terms of the evaluation of program alternatJ..ves

and l.ndl.cates several areas for further research.

The Partl.cl.pation Process J..n the Demand Experl.ment

The actual process by whl.ch households became part~cipants ~n the var~ous

programs tested ~n the Demand Exper~ment ~nvolved a number of steps, only

some of wh~ch relate to households· dec~slons about part~clpatlon In the

program. These steps are dlfferent from those In an operatlng program and,

~n general, lt appears that partlclpatlon rates ln the Demand Experlment

should be regarded as upper bounds on the part~c~pat~on rate that would be

observed In a sl~lar operat~ng pro~ram.

In a typ~cal hous~ng ass~stance program, el~gible households may learn

about the program from a var~ety of sources. They may see or hear publ~c

servlce announcements or advertisements sponsored by the housing agency;

they may learn about the program from fr~ends or relat~ves; or they may be

referred to the program from another soc~al service agency.l A number of

el~g~ble households may never hear about the program, and st~ll others may

hear about ~t but dec~de not to apply. Households that apply to the pro-

1
These were ~n fact the three maJor sources from wh~ch households

learned about the ho-us~ng allowance program ~n the Admin~strat~ve Agency Ex
perlment. Frlends and relatives were the most l.mportant source, Wlth refer
rals second and med~a announcements th~rd. See MacMlllan and Hamilton (1977).
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gram mayor may not be selected to be enrolled and, once enrolled, may have

to locate a un1t Wh1Ch meets certa1n requirements before they can beg1n to

receive benefits. Several partic1pation rates are of interest 1n such a

program--the proportion of households ~n the el~g~ble populat~on that hear

about the program, the proport~on of these households that then apply for

the program, the proportJ.on of applicants that are enrolled, and the propor

tion of enrolled households that become payment rec~p~ents.

In the Housing Allowance Demand Experiment, applicatJ.on and enrollment were

handled d~fferently from the typ~cal program procedures described above.

The outreach process used in the Exper1ment was structured to provide equal

access to a sample of potent~ally el~g~ble households

graphJ.c areas. F1rst, a sample of dwell1ng units was

withJ.n certa1n geo
1

drawn at each sJ.te.

Households J.n these unJ.ts were briefly J.nterVJ.ewed J.n a ScreenJ.ng IntervJ.ew

to determine whether they were hkely to be el~g~ble for the Exper~rnental

program. Households that were apparently elJ.gJ.ble were then re-1nterviewed

(the Basel1ne Interv1ew) to ObtaJ.n J.nformation on theJ.r pre-ExperJ.mental

situatJ.on. At no tJ.me durJ.ng eJ.ther the ScreenJ.ng or BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ews

were households told about the Exper1ment or offered enrollment. Thus,

households that dJ.d not complete these J.ntervJ.ews represent a pure J.nter-
2vJ.ew1ng loss.

Households that completed both the Screening and BaselJ.ne Interviews were

randomly assJ.gned to the varJ.ous ExperJ.mental housJ.ng allowance plans and

offered enrollment. Th~s was the first t~me that households were told

about the Exper~mental Hous~ng Allowance Program. Households that accepted

the offer completed a detaJ.led report on their lncome, assets, rent, and

IThe sample was drawn from l~sts of all units w~th~n Allegheny and
Mar~copa count~es except~ng those ~n Census tracts w~th med~an (1970) in
comes of over $12,000, blocks wJ.th fewer than 10 percent rental unJ.ts or
fewer than five rental unJ.ts J.n number, blocks WJ.th Public HousJ.ng or Sec
tJ.on 23 unJ.ts, and blocks scheduled for demolJ.tJ.on.

2
CompletJ.on rates for the two intervJ.ews were as follows:

ScreenJ.ng Interv1ew
BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew

P~ttsburgh

83.4%
84.1

PhoenJ.x

82.3%
83.0

In add1tion, some apparently J.nelJ.gJ.ble households were elinunated as a re
sult of each J.nterview.
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household size. This infonnation was rev~ewed and the reported income veri

fied to determine actual household elig~ility. Elig~le households were

then enrolled ~n the Exper~ment.

Not all of the households that enrolled ln the Fxperlment became allowance

rec~p~ents. In a number of the allowance plans, households were requlred

to l~ve ~n units that met certa~n requ~rernents before they could recelve

an allowance payment. Enrolled households that already met these requ~re

ments or that were asslgned to allowance plans that did not have houslng

requ~rements began to recelve payments immedlately after enrollment. Other

households had to move to new unltS or upgrade thelr current unlts in order

to meet the houslng requlrements and become program partlclpants.

Partlclpatlon ln the Demand Experiment thus lnvolved a number of stages as

shown ~n Flgure 4-1--belng selected for the enrollment sample, belng con

tacted for enrollment, completing the enrollment intervlew, decldlng to

accept the enrollment offer, belng determlned ellgible, enroillng, and

becomang a reclplent. For the analysls of program partlclpation, these

stages can be comblned lnto two maJor partlc1patl0n decls1ons--flrst,

acceptlng the enrollment offer and enrolling In the Experlment and second,

once enrolled, actually partlclpatlng ln the program and recelvlng an

allowance payment. The analysis of acceptance lS based on households that

got far enough ln the enrollment process to receive a complete descr1pt1on

of the program offer. The analysls of subsequent particlpatlon 18 based

on enrolled households. Part1clpants are def1ned as all enrolled house

holds that ever rece1ved an allowance payment over the two years of the

Experlment. Overall partlclpation rates are the product of the acceptance
1rate and the subsequent partlclpatlon rate.

These two stages do not correspond exactly to the stages of participation

observed ln a typlcal houslng program. Partlcipation rates In the Experi

ment can yield lnforrnat10n that 1S relevant to other programs, however.

Most obviously, the Experiment provides informatlon on the relatlve partic-

1
The step between acceptance and enrollment lndlcated In Flgure

4-1 can be 19nored for analysls, Slnce lt was almost entlrely a matter of
ellglblllty reVlew. Among acceptlng households that were determined to be
ellg~le, 99 percent ln Plttsburgh and 98 percent ln Phoenlx actually
enrolled 1n the Exper1ment.
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Figure 4-1
THE PARTICIPATION PROCESS IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT
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SOURCE Kennedy and MacMillan (19791. Chapter 2. Figure 2·1.



ipation of various groups in a stiuation in which an important initial var

iable--hearing about the program--~s held constant. Furthermore, since the

probab~l~ty of hear~ng about a program is likely to vary by demograph~c

group,l us~ng a sample of households contacted ~n their homes allows the

analys1s to concentrate on households' reactlons to the offer, rather than

on the~r probabil~ty of hear~ng about the program. L~kew~se, d~fferences

~n partic~pat~on rates assoc~ated with d~fferent payment levels or hous~ng

requlrements ln~cate relatlve partlclpatl0n under dlfferent types of hous

ing allowance programs.

At the same time, absolute partlclpatlon rates are also of lnterest. As

lndlcated above, the partlclpatl0n rates presented here are based on house

holds that got far enough ~n the enrollment ~nterv~ew to receive a complete

descr~pt~on of the program offer, adJusting for households that were found

to be ~nel~g~ble for the program (and hence could not part~cipate). The

lmpllcatlons of thlS deflnltion wl11 be dlscussed serlatiro. In general,

however, It appears that the absolute partlclpatlon rates estlmated in the

Demand Experlment should QVerestlrnate participatl0n 1n a sl~lar operating

program, though the dlfferences in rates may not be large.

Overall Part~c~pation Rates

Table 4-1 shows the overall participation rates for each of the three maJor

allowance program types and for Control households ~n each s1te~ as well as

further breakdowns by the Housing Gap subprograms def~ned by the different

hous~ng req~rements. As can be se~n from the table, part1c1pat1on rates

were generally somewhat h~gher in Phoenix than ~n P~ttsburgh. With~n each

s~te, they are very similar and reasonably high (about 84 percent) for Percent

of Rent and Unconstrained households, the two program types that did not ~m

pose housing req~rements. They are much lower for the Hous~ng Gap plans--

45 percent or roughly half as large as for the programs without any hous~ng

requirements. Furthermore, there 1S considerable variat10n in part1cJ..pation

rates among dJ..fferent houslng reqUlrements used J..n the HousJ..ng Gap plans.

The Min~mum Rent Low plans have rates about half aga~n as large as the rates

for Minimum Standards and M~nimum Rent H~gh.

Isee MacMillan and Ham~lton (1977).
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Table 4-1

OVERALL PARTICIPATION RATES BY TYPE OF
HOUSING ALLOWANCE PROGRAM

COMBINED SITES PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

OVERALL OVERALL OVERALL
NUMBER PARTICIPATION NUMBER PARTICIPATION NUMBER PARTICIPATION

ALLOWANCE PLAN IN GROUP RATE IN GROUP RATE IN GROUP RATE

TYPE OF HOUSING
ALLOWANCE PROGRAM

Housing Gap 2,093; 45% 1,086; 41% 1,007;
49%households 1,254a 592a 662a

Percent of Rent 1,499 84 821 82 678 87households

Unconstrained 209 83 120 78 89 90households

Control 1,613 69 863 61 750 78
households

TYPE OF REQUIREMENT
FOR HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

Minimum Standards 959; 38
489;

30
470 ;

45requirement 575a 268a 307a

Minimum Rent Low 545; 60 287; 60 258; 61
reqmrement 323a 156a 167a

Minimum Rent H~gh 589 ; 43 310 ; 42 279 ;
44

requ~rement 356a 168a 188a

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacMillan (1979), Table 2-1.
a. For Housing Gap households, participat10n rates are calculated as the product of the acceptance

rate and the subsequent participat~on rate for enrolled households. The sample sizes for Hous~ng Gap part~ci

pation rates show the samples for each of these two rates.



Most of the d1fferences 1n overall part~c~pation arise from d~fferences ln

subsequent part1cipat~on after enrollment rather than d~fferences in accept

ance of the enrollment offer. Conceptually, these two stages both relate

to the same decls1on, whether or not to part~c~pate. In fact, they effec

t~vely ~solate general factors common to all the programs and the spec~al

effects of the hous~ng requ~rements ~mposed by the Hous~ng Gap plans.

All households had to dec~de whether or not to accept the enrollment offer.

Once enrolled, el~glble Percent of Rent and Unconstralned households began

to recelve payments lmrnedlately. Hous~ng Gap households, on the other hand,

had to meet the houslng requlrements of the program. Thus, the second stage

~n the partlclpatlon process 1S a dlrect result of the lmposltion of hous~ng

requlrements. In theory, households could, of course, antlc1pate the effect

of houslng requlrements and change their acceptance behavlor ln response to

the houslng requlrements. In fact, the effect of houSlng requlrernents was

largely conf~ned to the second stage.

Acceptance of the Enrollment Offer

The f~rst half of Table 4-2 shows the overall partic~pat~on rate, acceptance

rate, and subsequent partlclpatlon rate for each of the three program types-

Hous1ng Gap, Percent of Rent, and Unconstralned--and for Control households.

Acceptance rates dld dlffer among the three programs. The dlfferences are,

however, relatlvely mlnor compared to the dlfference In overall partlclpa

tlon. In partlcular, whlle Houslng Gap acceptance rates were lower than

those for Percent of Rent and Unconstralned In both sltes, the dl£ference

15 swamped by the effects of housing requlrements on subsequent partlclpa

tlon. Even 1f Houslng Gap households had had the same acceptance rate as

Percent of Rent households, thelr overall partlclpatlon rates 1n the two

s~tes would st~ll have been 46 percent ~n Pittsburgh and 51 percent ~n

Phoen~x, only marg~nally d~fferent from the actual rates of 41 and 49 per

cent, respectlvely. The same pattern 1S apparent among the three Houslng

Gap subprograms, as shown ~n the second half of Table 4-2. Acceptance

rates for Houslng Gap households are essentially the same wlth1n each slte,

regardless of the spec1flc houslng requlrement used. Overall part1clpation

rates, however, vary conslderably. ThlS suggests that analysis of acceptance

wlll mostly ldent1fy factors common to all programs, whlle analysls of subse

quent partlclpat10n wlli capture most of the effects of houslng requlrements.
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Table 4-2

STAGES IN PARTICIPATION

COMBINED SITES PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

SUBSE- SUBSE- SUBSE-
QUENT QUBNT QUENT

OVERALL ACCEPT- PARTIC- OVERALL ACCEPT- PARTIC- OVERALL ACCEPT- PARTIC-
PARTIC- ANCE IPATION PARTIC- ANCE IPATION PARTIC- ANCE IPATION
IPATION RATE RATE IPATION RATE RATE IPATION RATE RATE
RATE (N) (N) RATE (N) (N) RATE (N) (N)

Hous~ng Gap 45% 78% 58% 41% 74% 56% 49% 83% 59%
households (2,093) (1,254) (1,086) (592) (1,007) (662)

Percent of Rent 84 84 100 82 82 100 87 87 100
households (1,499) (960) (821) (484) (678) (476)

UnconstraJ.ned 83 83 100 78 78 100 90 90 100
households (209) ( 143) (120) ( 73) (89) (70)

Control 69 69 100 61 61 100 78 78 100
households (1,613) (952) (863) (431) (750) (521)

~nimum Standards 38 79 47 30 75 40 45 84 54
requl.rement (959) (575) (489) (268) (470) ( 307)

Ml.nimum Rent Low 60 78 77 60 74 81 61 82 74
requirement (545) ( 323) (287) (156) (258) ( 167)

Minl.mum Rent H~gh 43 77 56 42 73 58 44 81 54
requl.rement (589) (356) (310) ( 168) (279) (188)

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacMillan (1979), Chapter 2, Tables 2-3 and 2-4.



The reasons g~ven by households for declin~ng the enrollment offer are d~s

played in Table 4-3. These are based on interv~ews with a sample of house

holds that decl~ned enrollment. Households were allowed to g~ve up to s~x

dlfferent reasons for fai12ng to enroll, so the table presents responses 1n

two d~fferent ways. The f~rst column for each s~te shows the percentage of

all respondents that gave a particular reason at least once. The second

column shows the percentage of respondents glving a particular reason as

thelr only reason for not enroillng.

Objectl0n to program requlrements was the reason most frequently glven for

turning down the enrollment offer. About half of the households at both

sites mentloned thlS as a reason for not enroillng. ObJections to require

ments lncluded bb]ectlons to the houslng requirements imposed on Houslng

Gap households, but they were apparently predo~nantly concerned'wlth various

reportlng req~rements (lncludlng monthly lucame reports and perlodic lnter

V2ews as well as regular housing lnspections and subm~ss~on of rent receipts>.l

Object~on to part~cipat~ng in a government program was second in frequency.

Over 40 percent of the households at both sites ment~oned that they d~d not

enroll because they did not want to accept charity or otherw~se obJected to

the idea of accepting money from the government. A number of other reasons

were cited, but none accounts for more than about a quarter of the households

that rejected the offer at either s~te.

The second column for each s~te ~n Table 4-3 shows that only about one-th~rd

of the households gave only one reason for turn~ng down the offer, and no

more than 12 percent of the households at e~ther s~te cited any part~cular

reason as the only reason they d~d not enroll. In P~ttsburgh, the bother

of program requirements and object~on to partic~pat~ng ~n government pro

grams were g~ven w~th equal frequency by respondents as the~r only reason

for not enroll~ng. In Phoen~x, obJect~on to government programs was the

most frequently g~ven s~ngle reason for declin~ng the enrollment offer.

Households appear to have had a var~ety of reasons for turn~ng down the

enrollment offer, w~th no s~ngle reason clearly predominat~ng. The bother

and paperwork of part~c~pat~ng and general obJect~ons to accept~ng money

from government programs were the most frequently mentioned reasons, but

most households c~ted some other reason as well.

1See Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Chapter 3, Table 3-6.
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Table 4-3

REASONS FOR DECLINING THE ENROLLMENT OFFER

PHOENIX

PERCENTAGE
GIVING REASON
AS THEIR ONLY
REASON FOR
NOT ENROLLING

PERCENTAGE
GIVING
REASON

PITTSBURGH

PERCENTAGE
GIVING REASON
AS THEIR ONLY
REASON FOR
NOT ENROLLING

PERCENTAGE
GIVING
REASON

REASON FOR NOT
ENROLLINGa

(Number of cases) (170) (170) (168) (168)

Requirements, both
er I paperwork

ObJected to part~c

~pat~ng 1n a trans
fer program

50%]
73%b

41

12%1
31

%C

12

5%J
29

%C

12 J

Benef2ts from other
programs would be
reduced

8 1 5 1

Thought they were
~ne1~g~b1e

14 1 24 4

The payment was too
small

18 1 26 1

D2dn't want to move 14 2 14 1

Personal reasons 18 4 18 1

D~dn't understand
the offer

12 1 11 2

Mean number of
reasons g2ven

1.8 1.9

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Chapter 3, Table 3-5.
a. A household could g1ve more than one reason.
b. Percentage g1v2ng e1ther of the two reasons lndlcated. ThlS 15

less than the sum of the incidences for each reason, sJ..nce some households
gave both reasons.

c. Percentage g1vlng no reason except the two lndlcated. ThJ..s 15
larger than the sum of the l.ndJ..vldual l.ncl.dences, since some households
gave both reasons.
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Overall, the same consideratlons seem to have influenced acceptance 1n both

sltes. Indeed, the only statlst1cally slgnlficant dlfferences were the more

frequent expressl0ns of concern about ellg1b1l1ty and payment amounts ln
1

Phoen1x. On the other hand, the relatl0n between acceptance and demographlc

characterlstlcs, while not strong, was qUlte dlfferent ln the two sltes. The

largest d1fference 1n acceptance rates across demographlc groups ln elther

slte was that assoc1ated w1th age 1n P1ttsburgh. The acceptance rate among

elderly households ~n P~ttsburgh was 61 percent, 20 po~nts lower than the

81 percent rate for households where the head of household was under 30.

In Phoen~x, on the other hand, the d~fference was only 7 po~nts (79 percent

for elderly households as compared to 86 percent for young households) and

not stat~st~cally s~gn~f~cant. Other d~fferences among demographic groups

were smaller, but also lncons1stent across the two sltes. Black households

accepted enrollment somewhat more often than wh~tes in P1ttsburgh, but both

blacks and Span1sh Amerlcans were less llkely to accept ln Phoen1x. The

poorest households (those w~th ~ncomes of less than $2,000) accepted less

often 1n P1ttsburgh but not Phoen1x. Welfare rec1plents were more llkely

to accept in P1ttsburgh, but not Phoenix, and when other demograph1c factors

were taken lnto account, welfare status had no slgu1flcant effect 1n elther

slte.

Overall, then, It appears that program acceptance will vary across demogra

ph~c groups, but that it w~ll vary d~fferently from place to place. Th~s

was conflrmed 10 analyses that exarnaned the Slmultaneous effect of demogra

phic characterlst1cs, as well as payment amount and program type. These

aga~n showed generally modest, but ~fferent, patterns of demograph~c d~ffer

ences across the two sltes. Furthermore, dernographlc d1fferences 1n accept

ance were not related to d1fferences in program type.
2

Thus, 1t appears that

these d~fferences, when they ar~se, m~ght be expected to apply equally to all

programs 1n an area.

IDlfferences 1n the 1ncldence of concerns in Phoenlx may reflect the
fact that the allowance program lncome liro1tS were hlgher 10 Phoenix than in
Pittsburgh, wh1le lncome liIlUts for other houslng programs were generally
lower. Thus, households 1n Phoen1x m1ght have been more often surprJ.sed at
the 1dea that they were eligilile for a government transfer.

2
See Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Chapter 3.
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Indeed, the only cons~stent patterns found 1n both sites were a posit1ve re

lat10n between acceptance rates and allowance payment and the somewhat lower

acceptance rates for Hous1ng Gap as compared to Percent of Rent households

noted 1n Table 4-2. The relationship between average acceptance rates and

payment est~mate ~s shown ~n F~gure 4-2. Between payments of roughly $10

and $40 per month, h1gher payment est1mates were assoc1ated w1th sharply

h~gher acceptance rates. Average acceptance rates 1n the two s1tes rose

from 60 to 67 percent for households with $10 payment estimates to over 85

percent for those w~th est1mates of about $40 per month. Thereafter, accept

ance rates are almost level. This pattern was conf1rmed ~n analyses that

took account of var10US household character1stics and program types.
1

These

showed no s1gn1f1cant d1fferences among the d1fferent program types 1n the

relationship between acceptance and payment estimate, once demographic fac

tors were taken 1nto account. ~

In sum, household dec1s10ns to accept or decl1ne enrollment showed much the

same pattern for each maJor program type. Wh1le there were d1fferences 1n

acceptance rates among different demograph1c groups, these showed no oon

s1stent pattern across the two sites and were not s1gn1ficantly d1fferent

across program types (once payment est1mates were taken 1nto account). Thus

demographic d~fferences ~n acceptance appear to be geograph~cally ~d~osyn

crat~c and l~kely to apply equally to programs w~th and without hous~ng

requ1rements. S1m11arly, all programs showed sharply lower acceptance rates

among households offered very small payments. Once payments reached a

level of about $40 a month, however, acceptance rates were effect~vely the

same (Phoen~x) or only very sl~ghtly h~gher (P~ttsburgh) across a w~de

range of payments. Aga~n, this pattern was not s~gn~f~cantly d~fferent

across program types (once household character1st~cs were taken 1nto ac

count) .

Desp1te these apparently s1m11ar patterns in acceptance across the d1ffer

ent program types, the somewhat lower acceptance rates found for Hous1ng

Gap, as compared W1th Percent of Rent, households 1n Table 4-2 were con

f1rmed 10 analyses that took account of household characterist1cs and pay

ment amount. These analyses showed, however, that Housing Gap acceptance

rates were lower only among h1gher 1ncorne households with 1ncornes greater

1
See Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Chapter 3, Table 3-3.
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Figure 4·2
ACCEPTANCE RATES AND PAYMENT ESTIMATEa
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SOURCE: Kennedy and MacMIllan (1979), Chapter 2, Table 2·5.
a. Tables for fIgures are presented In AppendIx II.



than 80 percent of the elig~bility l~IlU.ts. Th~s was not apparently due

to d~fferences in payment amount or 10 household responses to variations
110 payment amount. Rather it seems to reflect elther the houslug reqU2re-

roents lmposed by the Houslng Gap allowance plans or dlfferences 10 payment

formulas (and hence 1n prospectlve as opposed to lnltial payments). Whl.ch

of these factors was actually lnvolved cannot be establlshed wl.th certalnty.

The eVldence suggests, however, that the housl.ng requlrements did make the

Housl.ug Gap offers modestly less attractive, but that this effect, 1£ l.t

was present, represented a general reactl.on to any req~rements, Wl.thout

concern for speclfl.c detal-Is.

The l.deal candl.date for Bartl-ug out the reasons for the dl.£ference J..n accept

ance rates between the Hous~ng Gap and Percent of Rent plan ~s the Uncon

stra~ned plan, wh~ch has a payment formula hke the Hous~ng Gap plans but no

hous~ng requ~rements IJ.ke the Percent of Rent plans. UnfortunatelYI the sam

ple ass~gned to the Unconstrained plan ~s too small to yJ.eld conclusive re

sults. UnconstraJ.ned acceptance rates are s~ID21ar to those for Percent of

Rent and s~gn~f~cantly h~gher than those for Hous~ng Gap ~n Phoen~xl but are

m~dway between Hous~ng Gap and Percent of Rent rates ~n PJ.ttsburgh. The

eVJ.dence from the UnconstraJ.ned plan J.S more consJ.stent w1th the hypothes1s

that lower HousJ.ng Gap acceptance rates reflect the presence of housJ.ng

requirements I but 1S not conclusJ.ve.
2

In any case, responses to differences 1n payment formulas or housJ.ng re

qUJ.rements was very general. Once the payment amount est1mated at enroll

ment was taken lnto account I there was no evidence of s~gn~fJ.cant differ

ences J.n acceptance assoc1ated wJ.th varJ.atJ.ons J.n the Percent of Rent or

HousJ.ng Gap formulas. LJ.kewise l among the Hous1ng Gap households, accept

ance rates were essentJ.ally the same for the three dJ.fferent requ1rements

(M1nimum Standards, MJ.n1mum Rent Low and MinJ.mum Rent HJ.gh reqU1rements).

1
Kennedy and MacM~llan (2979), Chapter 3, Table 3-3.

2
ExamJ.natJ.on of the reasons gJ.ven by households for declinJ.ng en-

rollment, was sJ.m~larly suggestJ.ve, but hardly conclusl.ve. The only s1gnifJ.
cant dJ.fferences 1n the reasons g1ven by Housing Gap and Percent of Rent
households were a somewhat greater tendency for Housl.ng Gap households 1n
Pittsburgh to Cl.te reqU1rements and small payments and 10 Phoen1x to cite not
want1ng to move as reasons for declining enrollment. See Kennedy and Mac
Millan (1979), Chapter 3, Table 3-6.
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Indeed, there is no ev~dence that households' actual probab~l~ty of meet~ng

the req~rements or their percept~ons about whether they already met the
1

requ~rements had any effect on the1r propenslty to accept enrollment.

In many ways, then, the key flndlng 10 the analysls of acceptance 18 what

does not matter. There are no conslstent demographlc dlfferences and small

dJ.fferences among programs.. Once payments offered reach a level of even

$40 a month, acceptance rates for most programs w~ll apparently reach 80 to

90 percent. The rema~n~ng 10 to 20 percent will refuse the program for a

varlety of reasons, most commonly havlng to do Wlth the bother of program

requlrements and reluctance to accept money from the government. Applica

tl0n rates for actual programs may, of course, differ from the acceptance

rates found 1.n the Demand Experiment. The door-to-door outreach undertaken

~n the Demand Experiment is unl1kely to be dupl~cated ~n an operat~ng pro

gram, though there J.S eVldence that reasonable outreach may lead to near

un~versal awareness of at least a program's existence.
2 L~kewise, actual

er acceptance than

w~th a program may lead households to reVlse their acceptanceexper~ence

d
. 3

eCls~on. On the other hand, establ~shed programs may over t~me qaln great

that accorded to the Experimental programs tested in the

1
The apparent lack of connectlon between the speclflcs of reqUlrements

and acceptance 1S shown by the lack of any slgniflcant dlfference 1n accept
ance rates among plans w1th dlfferent requ1rements. ThlS 1S true desp1te the
fact that ~hn1mum Standards requ1rements were very d1fferent in content from
Mln1mum Rent requ1rements and that households were roughly three times as
l~kely to have met the Mlnimum Rent Low requirement before they enrolled as
they were to have met the Minlmum Standards reqm.rement (Kennedy and MacMJ.llan,
1979, Tables 2-9, 3-12). L~kew~se, there was no s~gn~ficant d~fference ~n

acceptance among Hous1ng Gap households as50c~atedwith differences ~n pre
enrollment rent, even though pre-enrollment rent is strongly associated with
later partic~pat~on (Kennedy and MacM~llan, Table 3-13). F~nally, among
Hous1ng Gap households decl1nlng enrollment, most reported that they elther
dld not remember the houslng requlrements or thought that they already met
them. Furthermore, households that reported that they d~d th~nk that they
dld not meet requirements were no more likely to glve program requlrements
or small payments as reasons for decllnlng enrollment than other households
(Kennedy and MacM~llan, Table 3-8).

2
See Ell~ckson and Kanouse (1978), MacMillan and H~lton (1977), and

Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Append~x IV. Bas~cally, these conf~rm the per
ceptJ.on that most people are aware of the eXlstence of welfare or publlC hous
ing programs, though they may not be aware of their details.

3
EVJ.dence based on attrJ..tJ..on durJ.ng the fJ..rst 5J..X months after enroll-

ment suggests that th~s ~s minor. See Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Append~x

V.
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Demand Experiment s~mply through being better known or because they offer

longer commitments. l Available evidence suggests that these factors might

have only modest effects, though none can be entirely discounted. In any

event, they seem unl~kely to alter the basic pattern of results found for

the Demand Experiment.

The result that does seem much less llkely to hold for actual program appl~

catlons 15 the compartmentallzatl0n of acceptance and subsequent partlclpa

tion. In particular, it seems llkely that households that actually go ~nto

a program off~ce to apply for an ongo~ng program are much more l~kely to

take account of the~r ultimate probability of part~c~pat~ng ~n the program

than was apparent In the decls10n to accept enrollment In the Demand Experi

ment. Households In the Demand Experiment were approached lndivldually and

offered the opportun~ty to enroll ~n a new program. If they accepted the

enrollment offer,. they could always change thelr rrunds later. It seems

q=te reasonable that these households should have concentrated on the pay

ment offer and reportlng requirements and 19nored the detal1s of the more

novel houslng req~rements untl1 they had a chance to see what meeting the

requirements would actually lnvolve. In an angolug program, households may

have a clearer idea of what the program J.nvolves, based on the experience of

frJ..ends or relatJ..ves, and must actJ..vely seek out the program when they dec1de

that they are 1nterested 1n part1cipating. Because of th1S, the d1stinction

between acceptance and subsequent participation in the analysis of the Demand

Experiment should be viewed as an important analytic tool for ident~fy~ng the

reasons for part1c1pat1on rather

enrollment process 1n an ongo1ng

than an attempt
2

program.

to s~mulate the application/

l'llie l~m~ted (three-year) duration of the Demand Exper~ment poses a
variety of theoretical problems for analysis. Analys~s to date, though hard
ly conclus1ve, has been unable to f1nd evidence of any material effect on
households responses. See, for example, Fr~edman and We~nberg (1978), Chap
ter 6.

2As d1scussed below, subsequent partic1pation 1n the Housing Gap pro
grams was strongly 1nfluenced by whether or not households already met or
were about to meet the program's housing reqrnrements. The hypothes1s of
this paragraph is essent1ally that appl1cants to an ong01ng program would,
un11ke households that accepted enrollment in the Demand Exper1ment, be more
l1.kely than nonappl1cants to meet or be about to meet the program's require
ments before they app11ed. This remains to be proven, however, and is fur
ther d~scussed at the end of this chapter.
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Subsequent Participat20n of Enrolled Households

After households had enrolled, hous2ng requirements played a cr2t2cal and

h~ghly speclflc role In part2cipatlon. For Percent of Rent and Unconstralned

households, the decislon to enroll was the partlclpation declslon. Once

these households accepted the enrollment offer and were certified as e12g2ble

they began to receive allowance payments immediately. For percent of Rent

and Unconstralned programs, therefore, the partlclpation rate In the Demand

Experl.ment 1.8 sl.rnply the acceptance rate. ThJ.s was also true for HouSl.ng

Gap households that already 12ved 2n hous2ng that met hous2ng requ2rernents

when they enrolled. For Hous2ng Gap households that d2d not already meet

housl.ng requl.rements, however, program partl.cl.patl.on involved another step.

In order to participate in the Housl.ng Gap program, these households el.ther

had to arrange to meet requl.rements l.n their enrollment unl.t or move to a

d2fferent Ull2t that d2d meet the requ2rernents. It 2S this add2t2onal step

that accounts for most of the dl.fference l.n overall partl.Cl.patl.on rates

shown 2n Table 4-2.

It 2S probably worth emphas2zing again that th2s d2stinct2on between accept

ance and subsequent part2c2pation after enrollment is partly analytic. In

deed, 2t was or2ginally dictated by the structure of data collection 2n the

Demand Experl.ment; because addl.tl.onal data were collected at enrollment, it

was analyt1cally conven1ent to analyze enrollees separately. The dist1nction

1S mainta1ned here because 1t turned out that the behavior 1nvolved 1n the

two stages was qU1te d1£ferent. Because acceptance dec1sions were so s1milar

across the d1fferent programs, differences in overall participat10n could

be most clearly 2dent2f2ed by separate analysis of subsequent part2cipat2on

after enrollment. Ult2rnately, however, the two stages have to be combined

to estimate program part1c1pat10n rates.

The subsequent part2c2pat2on rate of Hous2ng Gap households after enrollment

depends on two factors--the proport2on of households that already met re

qU2rernents when they enrolled (all of wh2ch part2cipated 2mmed2ately) and

the w2112ngness of households not already 2n acceptable houS2ng to change

the2r hous2ng 2n order to meet requirements and part2c2pate. Table 4-4

shows how the subsequent part2cipat2on rate for each type of requ2rernent

was deterrn2ned by these two factors. R~qu2rernents thar had the h2ghest

proport2on of households already meet2ng them at enrollment also tended to

have h2gher part2c2pat2on rates among households that d2d not meet the re-
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Table 4-4

INITIAL PAYMENT STATUS AND SUBSEOUENT PARTICIPATION

PI'ITSBURGH PHOENIX

ALL ALL
HOUSING MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM HOUSING MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM
GAP STANDARDS RENT LOW RENT HIGH GAP STANDARDS RENT LOW RI::NT HIGH
HOUSEHOLDS REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT HOUSEHOLDS REQUIREMENT REPUIREMJ:NT REpur FlEMENT

percentage of enrolled ho~seholds

that recel.ved a full payment at
enrollment 33t 1S. 64\ 35' 29t 19t 53t 27\

(Number of cases) (592) (26B) (l56) (16B) (662) (307) (l67) (lBB)

Subsequent partl.cipation rate for
households that received a full
payment at enrollment 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

(Number of cases) (197) (39) (100) (5B) (195) (57) (BB) (50)

....
'"tv subsequent partl.cipation rate for

households that did not receive a
full payment at enrollment 34 30 4B 35 42 44 46 37

(Number of cases) (395) (229) (56) (110) (467) (250) (79) (13B)

Subsequent particl.patl.on rate for
all enrolled households 56 40 Bl 5B 59 54 74 54

(Number of cases) (592) (26B) (156) (16B) (662) (307) (l67) (lBB)

Percentage of all particl.pants
that received a full payment at
enrollment 60 36 79 60 50 34 71 50

(Number of cases) (331) (107) (127) (97) (391) (l66) (124) (l01)

SOURCE- Kennedy and MacMl.llan (1979), Chapter 2, Table 2-9.



qu~rements at enrollment. The relationsh~p is by no means exact, however.

D~fferences ~n subsequent partic~pat~on rates for households that d~d not

meet requ~rements at enrollment are much less pronounced than d~fferences

~n the rates for those in~t~ally meeting reqU2rements.

Analys~s by Kennedy and MacMJ.llan (1979) of the dec~s~on to part~c~pate

among enrolled households that d~d not already meet requ~rements suggests

that this dec~s~on may be character~zed ~n rather simple terms. Essentially,

Kennedy and MacM~llan f~nd that the probab~l~ty that a household part~c~pates

~s s~mply the probab~l~ty that ~t would meet hous~ng requ~rements normally,

w~thout the allowance program, ~ncreased by a funct~on of the allowance

payment. At one level, th~s f~nd~ng ~s almost tr~v~al. It s~mply says

that once households enrolled, they part~c~pated ~f they e~ther already met

reqU2rements or were about to do so (that ~s, ~f they would normally meet

requ~rements) or ~f the allowance payment offered was large enough to ~n

duce them to meet requ~rements. What ~s ~nterest~ng about Kennedy and

MacM~llan's analys~s ~s what does not affect part~c~pat~on. Part~c~pat~on

rates do vary w~th a household's character~st~cs, houslng, and w~ll~ngness

to move, but only as these affect a household's nonnal propens~ty to l~ve

in or move to reqmred housing. G~ven th~s normal propens~ty, part1.Clpa

tlon depends only on the amount of the allowance payment offered, w~th no

further signiflcant d1.fferences associated w~th w1.l11ngness to move, demo

graphic character1.stJ.cs, or housing. 1

Impl~cat~ons for Program Coverage and Impact

The ~mplications of l~mited part~c~pat~on under Hous~ng Gap programs depend

to some extent on WhlCh households are excluded from the program. Say, for

example, that nonpart~clpationwas largely confined to hlgher income house

holds that would generally have recelved only minor payments. In th~s case,

low partlcipatlon rates m~ght be of little or no concern. Excluded house

holds would have received only llmlted aSslstance ~n any case and may not be

of d~rect POllCY concern to begln with. 2
Likewise, nonpartlc1.pation might

1
Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Chapter 4, Section 4.2.

2 h' .As noted In C apter 2, consJ.deratlons of equ1.ty and work J.ncentlves
may lead program des~gners to extend eligib~l~ty l~mits well beyond the orig
inal target population.
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~WN =

not be of concern 1f 1t could be shown that nonpart1c1pants were households

that, although offered access to acceptable hous1ng at reasonable cost, re

fused the offer e1ther because they were not concerned enough with the1r

hous~ng to be w~ll~ng to spend even reasonable (to pol~cymakers) amounts

for program-acceptable hous1ng or because they already enJoyed unusually

good deals. If the goal of a hous~ng allowance program is s~mply to pro

v1de reasonable access to "s tandard ll housJ.ng, there may be l~ttle concern

if households that have found marg~nally substandard un~ts at very low rents

refuse the program's assistance. The implications of low partJ.cipation

rates depend therefore on the reasons for nonpartJ.cJ.patJ.on. Unfortunately,

these have not been completely identJ.fJ.ed so far. There J.S, however, some

evidence whlch at least suggests that nonparticJ.patJ.on 1S not likely to be

concentrated among households in less need of assJ.stance.

As noted J.n the prevJ.Ous sectJ.on, part1clpatJ.on depended on the households'

normal propensl.ty to lJ.ve J.n requ1red housl.ng and the amount of the allow

ance payment offered. Thl.s allows us to calculate partJ.cl.patl.on rates for

households that would and would not normally have l~ved ~n standard housing,
1as shown l.n Table 4-5. It 1.S clear that the burden of nonpart1cipation

IThe partic1patl.On rates for the two groups are s1mply calculated as

where
the probabil~ty of accept~ng the offer

the subsequent part~c~pation rate for enrolled
households

the proportion of enrolled households that would
normally have met requl.rements

the overall partlC1.patl.on rate for households
that would normally have met requl.rements

the overall partl.cl.pation rate for households
that would not normally have met reqUl.rements.

Sl.nce acceptance 1.S unaffected by a household's propens1.ty to meet requl.rements
normally, as discussed earlier in this sectl.on, 7fW 1.S sl.IT\Ply equal to 1TA.. For
1TWN , we have: (~S - 7fN) as the proportion of enrolled households that were J.n
duced to meet requirements and (1 - ~N) as the proport~on that would not normal
ly have met requirements. The ratio of these 1.S the part1.c1.patl.on rate among
enrolled households that would not have met reqUl.rements normally. Thl.S times
the acceptance rate is the overall partl.cJ.patJ.on rate for such households.
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Table 4-5

ESTIMATED PARTICIPATION RATES AMONG HOUSEHOLDS
THAT WOULD AND WOULD NOT HAVE MET REQUIREMENTS NORMALLY

REQUIREMENT

Estimated participat~on rate for:

Households that would normally
have occup~ed required housing
~n the absence of the program

Households that would normally
have occupied hous~ng that did
not meet program reqU1rements

MINIMUM
STANDARDS

78%

19%

MINIMUM
RENT LOW

78%

23%

MINIMUM
RENT HIGH

78%

20%

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacMillan (1979), Table 4-6.
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falls most heav~ly on households that would not normally meet program re

qu~rements. Under a M~n~~um Standards requirement, for eXaIl1Ple, the par

t~c~pation rate among 'households ~n standard housing ~s more than four t~mes

that for households that would normally have l~ved in substandard hous~ng.

Be1ng less 11kely to meet req~rements 1S not the same th1ng as needing

assistance, however. Some households may fail to meet requirements because

they are not ~nterested in spend~ng even modest (to the pol~cymaker) amounts

of the1r own money for housing. Others may fa1l because they live in hous

1ng W1th minor defects but unusually low rents, wh1ch they are unwil11ng to

g~ve up. Analys~s to date has not ~dentified how many nonparticipants fall

1nto these categor1es.

Interest1ngly, the analys1s does not suggest that mov1ng per se poses an im

portant barr1er to part1cipation, though a1d ln f1nding houslng may be use-

ful. Early analyses of the Demand Experiment

households were lnduced to move by any of the

noted that relat~vely few
. 1

Exper~mental programs. At

the same time, mov1ng was necessary for partlc1patlon unless a household

elther already met requlrements when 1t enrolled or could upgrade lts en

rollment unlt to meet requarements. This led to the surmlse that partlcl

pation would be paced by mov~ng and that households that were unhkely to

move would also be less 11kely to participate. The analysis of partlcipa

t10n by Kennedy and MacM11lan conflrms the role of movlng, but only as it

affects households' normal propens1tles to meet requlrements. In other

words, among households that would not normally meet requirements, partic-

man and Welnberg, 1978,

was apparently unaffected by whether or not they were planning tolpatl0n
2

move. Th1s conflrms a f~nd~ng by Weinberg, Fr~edman and Mayo (~n Fr~ed

Append~x VII) concern~ng the effects of the Percent

of Rent offers on mob~l~ty. The~r analysis suggested that these programs

had 11ttle effect on rnob111ty rates not because movlng was a maJor barrler

but because the program on average offered llttle lncentlve to move.

ThlS does not mean that no serVlces in ald of moving are deslrable. Analy

SlS of counse11ng serVlces In the Adm1nlstrat1ve Agency Experlrnent, for

Isee MacMillan (1978) and We~nberg et al. (1977).
2

ThlS was also true when terms In the probabl11ty of rnovlng were
added for households that were un11kely to be able to upgrade the1r enroll
ment un1ts to meet requ1rements. See Kennedy and MacM111an (1979), Chapter 4.
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example, found that ind~v~dual~zedhelp ~n f~nd~ng and obtaining un~ts was

effect1ve 10 tlght houslng markets and especlally for mlnorlty households
1

10 tlght houslng markets. Thus, there may well be room for help 10 findlng

program-acceptable UllltS. What does not seem reqU1red 15 efforts to over

come reluctance to move or help 1n actually movlng from one unlt to another.

The effects of houslng requlrements 1n selecting WhlCh households recelve

aSslstance are also apparent 1n differences across demographlc groups. Thus,

for example, mlnorltles, large households, and very low-lucame households

were sign~f~cantly less l~kely to part~cipate ~n the Hous~ng Gap programs

than other households 10 both sites, as indlcated 1n Table 4-6. The lower

part~c~pat~on of these groups ~s completely accounted for by the fact that

they were les5 l1kely to meet houslng requirements in the absence of the

program and accord~ngly less l~kely either to want to or to be able to par-
2ticlpate ~n an allowance program.

These contrasts ~n who partlcipates are summar~zed ~n a slightly different

form ~n Table 4-7, WhlCh compares the demograph~c prof~les of programs wlth

and w~thout hous~ng requirements, based on the average results under the dlf

ferent allowance plans. The maJor dlfference ~s ~n the proportlon of reclp

~ent households drawn from those ~n substandard hous~ng (as def~ned by the

program reqU1rements). Other demographlc differences, WhlCh are induced by

the~r assoclatlon wlth households' probabll~ty of OccupYlng standard houslng,

are smaller.

Program particlpatlon also has lmportant lmpl~catlons for program effects on

hous~ng. Most obv~ously, programs do not help households that do not part~c

lpate. In addltion, however, the effect of an allowance program on reclpi

ent hous~ng would also be expected to depend on which households part~c~pate.

A Housing Gap form of hous~ng allowance ~s only dlst~ngulshed from a program

of expanded unrestrlcted welfare payments by lts houslng reqUlrements. House

holds that would normally occupy housing that meets the reqUlrements are ef

fectively Unconstralned; they are not required to select dlfferent housing

from that that they would normally occupy or would occupy under a si~lar

Unconstralned program. But the housing changes generated by unconstrained

1
See Holshouser (1976).

2
See Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Tables 4-7 and 4-8.
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Table 4-6

SELECTED DEMOGRAPHIC DIFFERENCES IN THE SUBSEQUENT
PARTICIPATION OF HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS

SUBSEQUENT PARTICIPATION RATE

PERCENT

PITTSBURGH

(SAMPLE SIZE) PERCENT

PHOENIX

(SAMPLE SIZE)

RACE/ETHNICITY

Nonminority 59% (448) 66% (439)

Black 45 (144) 39 (41)

Span~sh American 47 (182)

HOUSEHOLD SIZE
f-' 1-4 persons 58 (470 ) 64 (514)lTl
00

5+ persons 47 (121) 43 (148)

ANNUAL INCOME

Less than $4,000 53 (337) 51 (249)

Greater than or 61 (253) 64 (413)
equal to $4,000

INCOME TO POVERTY RATIO

Below poverty 52 (370) 46 (253)

At or above poverty 63 (222) 68 (409)

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacMl11an (1979), Chapter 2, Table 2-14.



Table 4-7

EFFECT OF HOUSING REQUIREMENTS ON PARl'ICIPANT PROFILES

PARTICIPATION RATE

PERCENT OF RECIPIENT HOUSEHOLDS THAT

Would not have h ved ~n required
hous~ng w~thout the programa

Are m~nor~ty households

Have more than f~ve persons

Have annual incomes less than $4,000

Are in poverty

SAMPLE SIZE

WITHOUT
HOUSING
REQUIREMENTS

84%

57

29

21

47

50

(1,253)

WITH HOUSING
REQUIREMENTSa

45%

25

23

16

42

42

( 722)

SOURCE: Comparisons of enrolled and participat~ng households ~n

Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Tables 2-14, 4-6.
a. Weighted average of the different plans tested.
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programs are generally modest~ Thus, households that would normally meet

requ1rements will generally use the allowance for nonhouslng expend1tures,

reduclng thelr rent burden, but leav1ng the1r housing largely unchanged.

Other households, 1n contrast, must change thelr hous1ng 10 order to part1c

ipate. Only when they have done thJ..s can they use any rema1nJ..ng funds from

the allowance payment for other purposes. Accord1ngly, most of the change

1n hous1ng (apart from reduced rent burdens) generated by an allowance pro

gram, and all of the chanqe beyond that generated by a S1ffiJ..lar Unconstra1ned

program, would be expected to come from the recipients that are constrained

by the hous1ng requ1rements to change the1r hous1ng.

This dlstlnctlon 10 program effects 1S qU1te de11berate. In effect, a

Hous1ng Gap form of allowance attempts to focus hous10g change among house

holds 1n 1nadequate hous1ng, whJ..le at the same time offering f1nancial ass1st

ance to those that would occupy adequate housJ..ng without the program, fre

quently at the cost of very h1gh rent burdens. The advantages of this ap

proach depend 1n part, however, on the program's ab1l1ty to reach households

1n 1nadequate hous1ng. To the extent that 1tS rec1pients are effect1vely

Unconstrained, a Hous1ng Gap allowance will look l1ke an Unconstra1ned pro

gram, provJ..dlng less justlflcat10n for 1tS part1cular focus on hous1ng~

In fact, as d1scussed above, households are much more likely to part1clpate

1n a Houslng Gap allowance program 1f they would normally occupy houslng that

meets the requ1rements. Thus, for many, and frequently most, rec1plents, the

maJor effect of the allowance 1S purely financial. For these households, the

program slmply offers asslstance 1n paY1ng for the same type of hous1ng as

they would normally occupy and should 1n theory have no more effect on their

hous1ng than a s1ffi1lar Unconstralned payment. About one-thlrd of the rec1p

lents 1n the Mlnlmum Standards programs tested 1n the Demand Experlment, for

example, were households that would not normally have occup1ed Mln1ffiUIn Stand

ard houslng. The changes 1n reclplent houslng produced by the program should

accordlngly be d1f£erent from those produced by a S1ml1ar Unconstrained trans

fer program for one-thlrd of rec1p1ents and be essentlally the same (and mod

est) for the rema1n1ng two-thirds.

Relatlve program lmpacts on houslng are smaller when program impacts are as

sessed 1n terms of all e11g1ble households lnstead of rec1plents. Since pro

grams do not help households that they do not reach, the average effect on

the housing of ellqJ.ble households 1S lower than that for reclp~ents. Thus,
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for example, wh~le 34 percent of M~nimum Standards recip~ents were induced

by the allowance to obtain M~n~mum Standard hous~ng, only 38 percent of el~

g~les part~c~pated. As a result, less than 13 percent of all el~gible house

holds were moved from substandard to M~nlmum Standard houslng condltions.

These comparlsons are summarlzed In Table 4-8, which approxlmates the results

found for the Minlmum Standards and Unconstra~ned programs tested In the De

mand Exper~ment. As many as 20 percent of el~g~le households may not par

tlclpate In elther program. Another 25 percent would partlclpate In elther

program and would normally occupy standard houslng. For these households,

the two programs would be expected to have s~m~lar effects. Another 13 per

cent conslsts of households that would partlclpate in both programs, but

would not normally occupy Mlnlmum Standard houslng. For these households,

the allowance program leads to a larger change In houslng. The allowance

program moves these households from substandard to Mlnlmum Standard unlts,

whlle the Unconstralned program results ln only modest changes ln houslng,

with little or no lncrease 1n the proportl0n In standard unlts. Flnally, the

remainlng 42 percent of households may have modestly larger housing changes

under an Unconstra1ned program. These households do not occupy Minlmum Stand

ard houslng, do not part1cipate 1n the hous1ng allowance program, but do re

celve flnanClal asslstance under the Unconstralned program W1th perhaps some

modest change ln their houslng, but no material 1ncrease ln the proportion

in standard unlts. In sum, in terms of all ellg~le households, a houslng

allowance program generates larger changes ~n houslng for about 13 percent of

all households and modestly smaller changes for the 42 percent that part~c~

pate under an Unconstra1ned program but not under the (Mlnimum Standards)

allowance proqram.

It lS worth notlng that these estimates of program 1mpact rest on the speclal

data generated by the Experlment, Whlch included observatlons over time of

both a sample of Control households and a sample of el~g~ble households in

cludlng both partlclpants and nonparticipants. In partlcular, estlmates of

~mpact based on the sort of data that ~s usually ava~lable for hous~ng pro

grams would have grossly overstated actual program lmpact. ThlS is ll1ustrat

ed ~n Table 4-9 for M~n~mum Standards households. All Min~mum Standards re

c1pients llved in houslng that met the Mlnlmum Standards requlrements. By two

years after enrollment, only 31 percent of apparently comparable unsubsid~zed

Control households had satlsf~ed the M~nimum Standard requ~rements. Th1S



1. Do not partic~pate in
e~ther program

2. Households that would
normally occupy M~nimum

Standards Housing and
that part~cipate in
e~ther program

~
'" 3. Households that would

not normally occupy
Minimum Standards hous
ing and that

Table 4-8

COMPARISON OF HYPOTHETICAL HOUSING CHANGE UNDER
MINIMUM STANDARDS AND UNCONSTRAINED PROGRAMS

PERCENT OF PROGRAM EFFECT

ELIGIBLE HOUSING UNCONSTRAINED DIFFERENCE IN
HOUSEHOLDS ALLOWANCES TRANSFERS HOUSING CHANGE

20% None None None

25 FJ.nancial FinancJ.al assist- None
assistance ance wJ.th modest
with modest housing change
housing
change

a. PartJ.cipate in
e~ther program

b. Participate in Unoon
strained program only

13

42

Move to
Minimum
Standard
housing

None

FinancJ.al assJ.st
ance with modest
housing change

FJ.uancJ.al assist
ance WJ.th modest
housing change

Greater housJ.nq
change under
M~nimum Standards
allowance

Modestly smaller
hous~ng change
under MJ.nimum
Standards allow
ance



Table 4-9

IMPACT OF A MINIMUM STANDARDS PROGRAM ON THE
PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS IN STANDARD HOUSING

1. Apparent Impact on Rec~p~ent Hous~ng

A.

B.

(1)

Percentage of MJ.nunum
Standards Rec~p~ents

~n MJ.nunum Standard
HouSJ.ng

100\

Percentage of M1.nJ.rnum
Standards RecJ.pJ.ents
J.n MJ.nJ.rnum Standard
Hous:Lng

100%

(2)

Percentage of Apparently
SunJ.lar unsubs~d~zed

Control,. Households J.n
MJ.nJ.mum Standard HouSJ.n9

31%

Percentage of MJ.nunum
Standards ReCJ.pJ.ents J.n
MJ.nunum Standard HousJ.ng
Before They Enrolled

350

(3)

Apparent Impact on
the Percentage of
RecJ.pJ.ents J.n M1.nJ.mum
Standard HousJ.nq

6..

Apparent Impact on the
Percentage of RecJ.pJ.ents
J.n MJ.1umum Standard
HousJ.ng

65>

2. Actual Impact on RecJ.pJ.ents

percentage of MJ.nllllUll\
Standards RecJ.pJ.ents J.n
MJ.nunum Standard HousJ.ng

100% -

3. Imoact on Enrolled Households

Percentage of MJ.nl.rnum
Standards Enrollees l.n
MJ.nunUJll Standard HouSJ.ng

47>

4. Impact on EIJ.gJ.ble Households

Percentage of M.J.nunUll\
Standards El.l.gJ.bles l.n
Ml.ru.mum. Standard Hous~ng

43\

Percentage of MJ.zurnUIIl.
Standards RecipJ.ents That
Would Normally Have Occupl.ed
M1.m.murn Standard HousJ.ng

66>

Percentage of MJ.nunum
Standards Enrollees That Would
Normally Have occup~ed MJ.nunun1
Standard HouSJ.ng

31%

Percentage of MJ.nunUll\ Standards
EIJ.gJ.bles That Would Be l.n
MJ.n:LIllUID. Standard HousJ.ng

31%

Actual Impact on the
Percentage of Recl.pl.ents
J.n Ml.nJ.murn Standard
HousJ.ng

34>

Actual Impact on the
percentage of Enrolled
Households l.n Ml.n:unum
Standard HousJ.nq

16'

Actual Impact on ElJ.gJ.bles

12>

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacMJ.llan (1979), Chapter 4, Table 4-6.
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suggests a substant~al program ~mpact on the hous~ng of recipients, w~th a

69 percentage po~nt ~ncrease ~n the proport~on of Min~mum Standards rec~p~

ents l~ving ~n standard hous~ng. Alternat~vely, since only 35 percent of

rec~p~ents already l~ved ~n Minimum Standard hous~ng when they enrolled, ~t

~ght appear that 65 percent were ~nduced to obta~n M~n1mum Standard hous

ing by the program.

These sorts of est1mates fail for two reasons. F1rst, households' housing

15 not immutably flxed. Households repa1r or wear down their eX1stlng unlts

and move to better or worse units as part of thelr normal behav1or. Second,

enrolled households that normally came to occupy Min1mum Standard houslng

automat1cally became part1c1pants (unless they became 1ne11g1ble or dropped
1

out of the program f1rst). Unless all other enrolled households also par-

t~cipate, those that normally occupy Minimum Standard housing will be much

more 11kely to partic1pate. Th1S 1S, 1n fact, what happened. It appears

that 66 percent of reciplents would actually have occup~ed Minimum Standard

hous~ng 1n the absence of the allowance offer. The 1mpact of the allowance

on the proport~on of rec1p1ents in standard houslng was, therefore, not 69

or 65 percentage p01nts, but 34 percentage p01nts.

Furthermore, most enrolled households did not become rec1pientsi thus, the

1mpact on all enrolled households was only a 16 percentage pOlnt increase

1n the percentage 1n M1n~mum Standard housing, while the impact on all those

offered enrollment, further reduced by the average ac~eptance rate of 78 per-
2cent ~n the two sltes, was only 12 percentage pOlnts.

Part1c~patl0n Rates Under Alternat~ve Requirements and Payment Schedules

Participat~on rates and program 1mpacts can be changed by chang~ng the str1n

gency of the houslng requirements. Perhaps the most remarkable result 1n

Kennedy and MacM111an's (1979) analys1s is the fact that the underly1ng est1

mated relat1onsh1p between part1c1pat10n rates and the probab11ity that a

household would normally meet reqU1rements is essent1ally the same, regard-

1
ThlS was llterally true ~n the Demand Experlment, Slnce enrollees'

hous~ng was evaluated whenever they moved and at least annually if they did
not move.

2
The 12 percentage p01nt figure 1n Table 4-9 results from the use of

the actual acceptance rate of 78 percent as opposed to the approximate 80
percent rate used in the example of Table 4-8.
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less of whether the reqU2rement ~s posed ~n terms of physical standards or

unlt rent, and regardless of the rent level required.
l

Thus, the effects of

changes In reqU1rements on partlcipatl0n can apparently be expressed In terms

of changes in the strlngency of the reqw..rements as measured by the proportion

of el~gible households that normally meet the reqmred conditions, without

regard to the speclflc requlrements lmposed.

IThis 18 lndlcated
the dlfferent req~rements

ments, shown In Table 4-5.
Mlllan (1979), ~s:

by the slmilarlty in partlclpation rates across
for households that would not normally meet requ~re

The exact relatJ.onshJ.p posed J.n Kennedy and Mac-

(~)

S (S)

where
n = the part~c~pat~on rate (proport~on of all en

rolled households that ever part~c~pate)

the probab~lity that households already meet
reqUlrements at enrollment

the probab~l~ty that households that do not
already meet requJ.rements wJ.ll do so normally
J.n the absence of the allowance

= the effect of the allowance offer (a funct~on

of payment, S).

The bas~c f~nding ~s that the estimated value of S is not sign~flcantly d~f

ferent across requJ.rements. The estimated values of 13 for the three requJ.re
ments were (Kennedy and MacM~llan, 1979, Table 4-5),

Ml.nimum Ml.nJ.murn MinJ.mum
Standards Rent Low Rent H~gh

S 0.875 0.883 0.925
(Standard error) (0.136) (0.224) (0.171)

These are very small dlfferences. Thus, for example, the largest difference
ln the estlmated coefflclents (between Mlnlmum Rent Hlgh and Mlnlmum Standards)
corresponds to about a one percentage pOlnt dlfference ln part1c1pat10n rates.

Estimated dlfferences were larger, but stll1 not slgnlflcant when S was estl
mated as a functl0n of payments. Indeed, when partlclpatlon 1S exa~ned ln
terms of partlclpation at the end of two years, so that meetlng requirements
at enrollment no longer automatically lmplies recelvlng payments, it appears
that (~) could be reduced to

(il) n = (1 + exp [-In (l:~J - S(S~rl
It should be noted, however, that these concluslons could
extens1ve tests than those used by Kennedy and MacMl11an.
MacM~llan, 1979, Chapter 4 and 5.)
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Table 4-10 shows part~cipation rates and program impact for each of the

three hous~ng reqmrements tested in the Demand Experiment. More stringent

req~rements lead to add~t~onal hous~ng change for more reel-plents (in terms

of meetlng reqU2reroents) and thus, for a glven average payment per household,

more houslng change per dollar. The programs with Minlmum Standards and Min

imum Rent High reqw.rements, for example, each moved roughly a thlrd of thelr

reel-pl.ents from housJ.ug that did not meet program reqlllrements to housing

that dl.d. The less strlngent MJ.nJ.mum Rent low reqmrement, on the other hand,

moved only about an eighth of ~ts rec~p~ents from hous~ng that ilid not meet

the MinJ.mum Rent Low reqUJ.rement l.uto housing that dl.d. In this sense, pro

grams Wl. th more strlngent requirements clearly have a greater J.mpact on re

el-pl.ent housJ.ng than those WJ.th less str~ngent reqmrementfi.

For a un~versal entitlement program, on the other hand, the picture is some

what ilifferent. The more frequent housing change engendered by more stringent

requJ..rements is purchased at the price of lower part~cipation. Indeed, ~n

terms of ~mpact on all eligible households, the differences among the programs

are negligJ..ble. Impacts in Table 4-10 are, of course, measured ~n terms of

each program's requ1.rements. Thus, the actual housing change for the 12 per

cent of elig~ble households that were ~nduced by the program to meet M~nimum

Standards may be qu~te d~fferent from that for the 8 percent ~nduced to meet

MJ..nJ..murn Rent Low requ1.rements. Subject to thl.S reservatl.on, Table 4-10 1.n

dicates that the maJor differences among the programs under universal entitle

ment fund~ng would be the larger program costs (and coverage) associated w~th

1
higher participation rates under less strJ..ngent standards.

H1.gher payments can also be used to ~ncrease partic1.patl.on. Unless h1.gher

payments can be closely targeted to households in substandard housing, how

ever, the increase 1.n costs reqmred may be prohibitl.ve. The average payment

offered to Hous~ng Gap households at enrollment was $65 per month ($56 per

month ~n Pittsburgh and $73 per month ~n Phoen~x) or $780 per year. Analysis

IThis pattern partly reflects the fact that although requirements
var~ed cons~derably ~n terms of the proport~on of households that already met
them at enrollment, there was much less var~ation in the probabl.ll.ty that a
household that d~d not already meet requirements at enrollment would normally
do so after enrollment. Thus, 1.n th1.S sense, the str~ngency of reqUJ.rements
for households that did not already meet them was relat~vely similar across
the three requirements. (See Kennedy and MacM~llan, 1979, Chapter 4.)
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Table 4-10

IMPACT AND PARTICIPATION UNDER DIFFERENT REQUIREMENTS

Strlngency of requirements
(probablllty of not meeting
requ~rements in the absence
of an allowance program)

Impact on reclpients (change
~n percentage meet~ng

requirements)

Subsequent participation rate

Impact on enrolled households

Acceptance rate

Impact on eligible households

MINIMUM
STANDARDS

69%

34

47

16

78

12

MINIMUM
RENT HIGH

60%

29

56

16

78

12

MINIMUM
RENT LOW

32%

13

78

10

78

8

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacMillan (1979), Chapter 4, Table 4-6.
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of results ~n the Demand Experiment, shown in Table 4-11, J..nd~cates that, for

a Min~mum Standards program, doubling th~s payment to $1,560 per year would

have ~ncreased part~cipation from 37 percent to 56 percent. Almost all of

thJ..s J..ncrease would come from households that would not normally have IJ..ved

J..O MJ..nJ..mum Standard housing. ParticipatJ..on among these households would in

crease from less than 20 to over 40 percent. As a result, households that

would not normally have lJ..ved J..n standard housing would constJ..tute over half

of the recipients J..nstead of one-thJ..rd.

Demograph~c patterns can also be offset by appropr~ate payment schedules.

More detaJ..led analysis of demographJ..c effects suggests, for example, that

partlclpatlon J..n the Houslng Gap programs J..ncreased sharply wJ..th household

lncame (taking luto account household sJ..ze and other household characterJ..s

t~cs) up to ~ncomes of about $4,000 per year and thereafter rose l~ttle or

not at all. TIns was true desp~te the fact that payments to h~gher ~ncome

famalles were reduced at the rate of 25 cents per dollar of ~ncome. PartJ..cJ..-
1patJ.on rates were sensJ..tJ..ve to payments, however. It appears that dJ.ffer-

ences ~n part~cipat~onby ~ncome group could have been elim~nated by payment

formulas involvlng much larger dlfferences J.n payments to hlgher- and lower

income households. Spec~fJ..cally, the estJ..Inates J.n Kennedy and MacMlllan

suggest a coutrJ..but~on rate of 40 to

nual lncome, wJ.th a rate of 25 to 30

45 percent of the f~rst $4,000 of an
2percent thereafter. Such manl.pula-

tions would not, however, change the fact that wJ..thl.n each J.ncome class the

program would stlll be less l~kely to serve the households that were least

IJ.kely to meet the M~nJ..rnurn Standards requirements on thel.r own.

~ayment amounts only had statJ..stically sl.gnifJ..cant effects for Min
lrnum Standards. The payment effects for MJ.nlmurn Rent programs, however,
whJ..le not sJ..gnlfJ..cant, were also not sl.gnJ..fJ..cnatly dJ.fferent from those estJ..
mated for M~n~mum Standards. See Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Chapter 4,
Table 4-4.

2It should be noted that a hJ..gher contributJ..on rate does not mean
that payments to low-~ncome households are reduced. Payment levels may be
maJ..ntained by l.ncreasing the basJ..c grant level (C*) J..n the Housing Gap formu
la (A = C* - bY). The effect of hJ..gher contrJ.butJ..on rates lS to J..ncrease the
dJ..fference in benefits between hJ..gher- and lower-income households. Thl.S
might be very roughly comparable ~n Publ~c Hous~ng to ~mpos~ng rent burdens
of 10 percent on households Wl.th annual lncomes of $2,000, rl.sl.ng sharply to
about 30 percent for households with annual ~ncomes of $4,000 or more.
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Table 4-H

ESTIMATED PARTICIPATION FOR MINIMUM STANDARDS
PROGRAMS WITH DIFFERENT PAYMENT SCHEDULES

EXPERIMENTAL AVERAGE PAYMENT LEVEL
AVERAGE x 1.33 x 1.66 x 2.00

$65/month $87/month $l08/month $l30/month

Overall part~c1pation rate 37% 43% 49% 56%

Partlc1pat1on rate among
households that would

78 78 78 78
normally occupy MJ.n1mum
Standard housinga

Partic1pat10n rate among
households that would not

19 28 36 45
normally occupy M~n~mum

Standard housing

Proport1on of reC1p1ents
that are ~nduced by the

34 44 51 56
allowance program to
occupy standard hous~ng

a. ApprOX1mate average rate for these households.. ThlS could J..n
crease w~th h~gher payments if some of these households had payments of less
than $40 per month. Th~s effect ~s not accounted for here (see Kennedy and
MacM~Han, 1979, Chapter 3).

b. Based on Kennedy and Mac~llan (1979), Tables 2-3, 4-4, 4-6ff.
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Impllcations for Program Evaluation

The relatl0nsh~p between partlclpatl0n and houslng requ~rements ra~ses

serl0US questl0ns about the des~rabll~ty of a un~versal entltlement housing

allowance program. It does appear that less str1ngent requ1rements m1ght be

used to assure that partlc1pants do not live in very seriously d1lap1dated

un~ts. If requ1rements were truly min1mal, this could be done wlthout

ser10usly reduc1ng program coverage. It would also mean that all but a few

households would already be 11v1ng in housing that met program requ1rements.

Conversely, many rec1pients would occupy hous1ng that was less than adequate

by contemporary standards, and program 1mpacts on housing m1ght be too small

to justify the adrn1n1strat1ve costs 1nvolved 1n impos1ng and enforc~ng stand

ards.

Reasonably strlngent standards, such as the M2nimum Standards used 1n the

Demand Exper1ment, on the other hand, will effectively exclude most e11g1ble

households from part1clpatlon. Furthermore, while they may result 1n con

slderable houslng change for reclplents, they also mean that the program wlll

have a much more llm2ted lmpact on the houslng of all low-lncome households.

Nor does 1t appear that the households excluded from the program can be

easlly dlSm2Ssed as less needy or worthy of aSS1stance.

At the same tlme, It must be noted that the reasons for nonparticlpation and

the poss1ble program remed1es 1mp11ed by these are not well understood.

The 11m2ted eVldence on the extent to WhlCh nonpartlcipatl0n reflects the

presence of exceptlonally good deals or exceptl0nal lack of interest 1n

houslng has already been mentl0ned.- In addltl0n, 1t lS not clear how much

nonpart1c1pat10n s1mply reflects the f1nanc1al 1nadequacy of the offer.

Table 4-12 compares the partlc1patlon rate for households not meetlng

requlrements at enrollment wlth the proportlon offered posltlve net pay

ments, where net payments are deflned as the dlfference between the allow

ance payment and the estlmated lncrease 1n houslng expenditures that would

be necessary to obtaln hous~ng that met requ~rements. The proportlon of

M1n1mum Rent households that part1c1pated 1S so~ewhat greater than the pro

portlon wlth posltlve expected net payments. For M~nlmum Standards house

holds, on the other hand, partlclpatl0n rates are well below the proportl0n

of households w1th pos1t1ve expected net payments and closer to the propor

t10n w1th expected net payments greater than $20 per month.
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Table 4-12

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH POSITIVE EXPECTED NET PAYMENTS
a

HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIXTHAT DID NOT
RECEIVE A MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM
FULL PAYMENT STANDARDS RENT STANDARDS RENT
AT ENROLLMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT

Proport~on that
part~c~pated 30% 40% 44% 40%

Proportion w~th

pos~t~ve expected
net payments 57 37 59 35

Proport~on w~th

expected net
payments greater
than $20/month 40 17 40 23

(Number of cases) (229) (166) (250) ( 217)

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Chapter 4, Table 4-7.
a. Expected net payments at enrollment are defined as the differ

ence between the allowance payment offered at enrollment and the expected
2ncrease In rent needed to meet requirements. The e~ected lncrease In
rent needed to meet requirements is estimated by the mean rent of Control
households that met the requirements at enrollment, controlling for house
hold size and s~te.
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Th~s suggests that households under the M~n~mum Rent plans part~c~pated ~f

the allowance payment was suff~c~ent to cover most of the ~ncreased costs

~nvolved ~n meet~ng the M2n~mum Rent requirement. ~Meet~ng M2n~mum Standards

requ~rements, on the other hand, ~nvolved more than simply agree~ng to spend

a certain amount on hous~ng. Households also had to l~ve ~n un~ts that met

a fa~rly extens~ve l~st of requ~rements. ThlS m1ght both lnvolve giv1ng up

some features that the household would prefer (or spend1ng even more to

obta1n them) and expend1ng more t1me and effort to find a un1t that met

the requ1rements.

The flgures ~n Table 4-12 may not, however, accurately est1mate the flnanclal

costs of partlclpat10n. They assume

ments by spend1ng a glven amount for

that households all can meet require
1

rent. In fact, however, the rents

requlred may vary considerably across households. In th1s case, the proportl0n

of households w1th pos1t1ve net payments shown 1n Table 4-12 m1ght well

QVerestlmate the actual proport10n for Mln1mum Rent and underestlmate It for

M1n1mum Standards. Absent more careful mode11ng, we do not yet know the

extent to Wh1Ch the f1nanc1al offer posed by the allowance fa1led to take

account of ln~vldual var1at10n 1n the cost of meet1ng requ1rements. ThlS

1S lmportant because there are alternat1ve payment for.mulas, such as those

used 1n the Sectl0n 8 EX1st1ng Houslng program, WhlCh tailor payments more

closely to 1nd1v~dual household costs lnstead of to the average cost of

eXlst1ng standard hous1ng. (As d~scussed later 1n th1S chapter, however,

these payment formulas create other problems 1n terms of household shopplng

1ncent1ves.)

Another lssue 1n understandlng ~nlmum Standards part1c~patlon has to do

with households' ab1l1ty to f1nd M1n1mum Standard hous1ng. Say, for exam-

1
For M1n1mum Standards households, the average level of spendlng

necessary to meet requ~rements may be at least roughly estimated by the
average rents pald by Control households that met the requ1rements after
enrollment. For M~nlmum Rent requ1rements, on the other hand, the necessary
expendlture levels would seem to be deflned dlrectly by the M1n1mum Rent
speclfled 1n the requ1rement. In fact, however, thlS does not seem to be
the case. M~n~mum Rent households were rarely able to meet the requ~rements

exactly. Comparlson of the actual expenditures of Mlnlmum Rent and Control
households that met requ1rements after enrollment show that both groups
exceeded the Mlnlmum Rent reqUlrements by about the same amount. ThlS sug
gests that a better estlmate of necessary expendlture levels for M1n1mum
Rent households as well 1S the average rent pa1d by Control households that
met the requ1rement at enrollment.
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pIe, that some of the M1.n1.mum Standards reqlll.rements were never understood

by households or alternatively that households understood the requirement,

but had l~ttle ~dea of how to f~nd such un~ts. (flMt m1.n stds" is not a usual

entry l.n real estate ads, for example.) ThJ.S could reduce particlpatJ.on, not

because households were unwJ.IIJ.ng to participate, but because they were un-

able to.

locat~ng

ThlS would J.n turn suggest the deslrabilJ.ty of more aSSl-stance in
Iun1.ts. These are J.mportant topics for further analysis and may

y~eld a better understanding of the potent~al for ~mproved design of allow

ance programs. For the moment, however, the problems posed by low particJ.

patJ.on present a serl-QUS drawback for a unJ.versal entJ.tlement Housing Gap

form of housJ.ng allowance.

LOW part1cJ.patJ.on rates may not be so serJ.ous for IJ.mlted entJ.tlement pro

grams. Most obvJ.ously, a program that 15 only funded to serve 10 or even

30 percent of el~g~ble households may not be concerned that ~ts potent~al

coverage ~s only 50 percent. In add~t~on, JUdlC~OUS outreach and selectlon

of appl~cants may go far to offset the patterns of d~fferent~al part~c~pa

t~on among dlfferent demograph~c groups. At the same t~me, Ilmlted entltle

ment programs, l~ke unlversal entltlement programs, must face the fact that

the~r lmpact on reclp1ents 1S affected by the partlclpation declslons asso

clated wlth hous~ng requ~rements. Here agaln, of course, program operators

could ~n theory undo the patterns of hous~ng change d~ctated by d~fferences

In the propenslty to part~clpate. In pract~ce, however, It may be hard for

programs to ldentlfy households that are about to move to standard houslng

or to exclude these or households already In standard hous~ng from conslder

atl0n l 1f only because of the obv~ous lncent~ves to excluded households to

move to or create substandard condltl0ns. Thus, although a llmlted entltle

ment Mlnlmum Standard allowance program would move a substantial proportion

of ~ts rec~pients from substandard to M~n~mum Standard hous~ng, ~t would

still be l~kely to draw most of ~ts recip~ents from households that were al

ready elther liv~ng ~n or about to move to Mlnlmum Standard houslng.

Since some demographic groups are less likely to Ilve ln requlred houslng

than others, a Ilmlted entltlement program could select more part~clpants

from among households that would not normally meet requirements by selecting

lIt should be noted that such problems, ~f they were present at all,
could not be expected to apply to meetlng M~nimum Rent requirements.
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applicants from appropr~ate demographic groups. Thus, for example, very poor

appl~cants are likely to include more households in poor hous~ng than higher

income applicants. The connect1.on, however, is not strong enough to over

come the strong tendency for households that are already ~n or about to move

to required hous~ng to part~c~pate much more readily than other households.

One example of the d~ff~culty ~n select~ng applicants that would not normally

occupy standard hous~ng ~s prov~ded by a pol~cy of exclud~ng households that

already occupy standard housing. Whether a household already occupied Min~

mum Standard housing was the strongest single prefuctor of whether ~t would

normally occupy such hous~ng ~n the future. Among unsubs~d~zed households

that already 11.ved 1n M1.nimum Standard hous1.ng at enrollment, 83 percent were

st1.I! 1.n M1.nimum Standard hous1.ng two years later, as opposed to only 18 per

cent of households that were 1.0 substandard housing at enrollment. Thus, one

simple step would be to conf1.ne program benefits to households that were in

substandard hous~ng before they joined the program.

Even ~f a pol~cy of deny~ng benef~ts to households that were w~ll~ng to in

cur h1.gh rent burdens in order to occupy decent housing were politically ac

ceptable, the l.ncentives created for households to mOve to substandard units

(or create them by appropriately accelerated deprec~ation) would seem to make
1

l.t operat1.onally unreasonable. More l.mportant, however I even this extreme

select~on of appl~cants would not completely undo the relat~ve advantage of

households that would normally occupy M~n~mum Standard hous~ng. In the M~n

imum Standards allowance programs tested ~n the Demand Exper~ment, 66 percent

of rec~p~ents were households that ~ould normally have occupied Min~mum Stand

ard hous~ng. Excluding all households that already lived ~n Min~mum Standard

hous~ng when they enrolled would have reduced th~s proportion, but only to
2

46 percent.

~ouseholds liv~ng ~n substandard hous~ng are one of the target groups
for Rent Supplements, however, and are also one of the selectl0n cr1teria per
m~tted Public Houslng Agencles (PHAs) 10 establlshlng prl0rltles for admlss10n
to Public Hous~ng.

2Th~s figure is based on the fact that among M~n~mum Standards partic~
pants that d~d not already l~ve ~n ~in~mum Standard hous~ng when they enrolled,
an est1mated 46 percent were households that would normally have come to occupy
Minimum Standard hous~ng (Kennedy and MacM~llan, 1979, Table 4-6). It thus ~g

nores any effect of the 1ncentives to households 1n Minimum Standard houslng to
temporar~ly alter the~r housing ~n order to qualify for the program.
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Standard hous~ng

M~nimum Standards

Another select~on would be to require that households move in order to par

ticlpate, as 15 1n fact the case under construction programs or under exist

lUg housing programs 11ke the original Sectlon 23 program 10 which unlts are

selected by the local hous~ng agency. Th~s select~on has not been fully

modeled in the Demand Experlment analysls, but there are adequate data to in

dlcate ltS probable effects. Flrst, consider the situatlon that would arlse

~f no add~t~onal households should move ~n order to partic~pate under th~s

reuqlrement. In thlS case, the results of a program that requlred households

to move would be estimated by the behavior of households that actually moved.

About 13 percent of all Control households ~n the two sites moved to Minimum

dur~ng the first two years, as compared w~th 25 percent of
1

households. Thus, 1t would seem that, among households

that moved, about 52 percent (13/25) were households that would have l~ved

in Mlnimum Standard houslng 10 the absence of the program--not very much lower

than the 66 percent figure for all househOlds.

In fact, however, the analysis of the Demand Experiment suggests that the

52 percent flgure 18 low. Mlnlmum Standards households that met requirements

without mov~ng had little incent~ve to move, since they ~n fact qualif~ed for

payments. In a program that requlred households to move ln order to receive

payments, more of these households would be expected to move. S~nce about 76

percent of these part~cipants would apparently have l~ved in M~nimum Standard

houslng in the absence of the allowance program! thlS would increase the pro

port~on of recip~ents that normally met requirements above the 52 percent f~g

ure based on actual movers. It seems likely! therefore! that even limlted en

rollment allowance programs would tend to appeal more strongly to households

that would normally meet houslng requirements on thelr own and would draw many

or most of thelr reciplents from among such households.

These patterns are not completely unexpected. As noted earlier! allowances

were intended to focus housing change among households in lnadequate hous

~ng. Although part~c~pat~on among such households ~s lim~ted, allowances do

~nduce add~tional households to obta~n hous~ng that meets the program's re

qu~rement. Whether the housing change generated by th~s ~s suff~c~ent to jus

tify the reduced participatlon and increased admlnistrative costs assoclated

wlth enforcing houslng requirements is examlned in the next sectlon.

~r~edman and We~nberg (1979), Tables IV-l and IV-2.
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4.2 PROGRAM IMPACTS ON RECIPIENT HOUSING
I

Analysis by Fr1edman and Weinberg (1979) of the hous1ng change generated by

the various Hous~ng Gap allowance programs finds that these programs do in

fact move more households into housing that meets program requ~rements than

a similar Unconstrained program. There is also evidence that, as intended,

houslng change 15 focused among recipients that would not normally occupy

standard housing. At the same time, the add1tional changes generated by

houslng reqU1rements are very tlghtly tled to the speclfic requlrements and

may often be relat1vely small. Further, the alternat1ve program suggested

by Percent of Rent rebates apparently 1nduces changes 1n household shopp1ng

behav10r that absorb much of the extra spend1ng generated by th1S form of

allowance.

Friedman and Welnberg l s analysls of program lmpacts 18 based on reClplents

and other households that were stlll active In the Demand Experiment two

years after they enrolled. In contrast, the analysis of partlclpatlon dlS

cussed In the prevlous seetlon was based on all enrolled households, re

gardless of how long they rema~ned ~n the Exper~ment; households were count

ed as part~c~pants ~f they ever met requ~rements and rece~ved an allowance

payment.

Analys1s based on households still enrolled at the end of two years repre-

sents a more permanently el~g2ble (or at least more

~nterested) populat10n than that represented by all

permanently e11g1ble and
2

enrolled households.

These households would be expected to have h2gher part1clpat10n rates and

larger hous1ng changes both because they had more t1me to part1c1pate and

more reason, 1n terms of total payments over time, to change their houslng.

Thus, for example, a hous2ng allowance program m2ght serve the temporar2ly

and permanently poor 1n qu~te different ways. For the temporarily poor, it

1
The results ~n th2S sect20n are largely based on analyses by Joseph

Fr2edman and Dan2el H. We1nberg, reported ~n Fr1edman and We2nberg (1978 and
1979). These 1n turn benef~ted from ear11er analyses by Stephen K. Mayo
(1977), and Joseph Fr1edman and Stephen D. Kennedy (1977).

20f the 1,254 households enrolled in the Hous1ng Gap plans, 806 or
64.3 percent were act1vely enrolled at the end of two years. Of the 448 drop
outs, 238 or 53.1 percent I are known to have left the Exper2ment for reasons
that made them 2nel~g2ble (there may have been more). Thus, the retention
rate among e12g2b1es was almost 80 percent.
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- - --------------------------,

m~ght provide a form of emergency assistance, essent~ally helping to relieve

the flnanclal straln of remalning 10 decent houslng. For the permanently

poor, an allowance InJ.gh t more often provl.de the means for obtaJ.nJ.ng the de

cent housJ.ng that they otherwJ.se would not possess. Large dJ.fferences be

tween the particJ.patJ.on rates for two qroups mJ.ght suggest, therefore, that

the preponderance among partlcJ.pants of households that would have met re

qUJ.rements normally J.O the absence of the allowance offer J.O part slmply
1

reflects the program 1 s effect for temporarily poor households.

In fact, the partJ.cJ.patJ.on rates are not that different. Kennedy and Mac

M~llan (1979) also analyzed part~c~pat~on among the more permanently eli

gible and ~nterested households that rema~ned el~g~ble and enrolled for at

least two years after 1nltlal enrollment. The results, summar1zed in Table

4-13 show only sl~ghtly h~gher partic~pat~on rates and program ~rnpacts than

those for all enrolled households shown in Table 4-10. Wh~le the allowance

1
Est~mates of part~c~pat~on based on all enrolled households would

stlll be expected to prov1de better est1mates of partlclpatl0n ln an ongoing
program, however. In an ongolng program, turnover J..n the elJ..glble popula
tlon would result 1n a correspond1ng turnover 1n the enrolled populatlon as
households that ceased to be el~g~ble were replaced by newly el~g~ble house
holds. ThlS would also, however, be expected to reduce partlclpation rates
both ~n the Exper~ment and ~n an ongo~ng program. Households that d~d not
meet requlrements at enrollment needed tlme, and ln some cases conslderable
t=e, to meet the requ~rements and part~c~pate. If some households d~d not
rema~n el~g~ble for long per~ods, they may not have part~c~pated s~mply be
cause they were not el~g~le for long enough.

Households that became lnellg1ble were not replaced In the Demand Experlment.
Under certaln clrcumstances, however, the cumulatlve partlclpatl0n rate of
all enrolled households wl1l estlmate the current partlclpatlon rate ln an
ongo~ng program. In effect the t~me that enrolled households rema~ned el~

g~ble matches the t~me prof~le of the enrolled populat~on. Thus, households
that would not rema~n el~g~ble long enough to part~cipate ~n an ongoing pro
gram are matched by enrolled households that d~d not remain el~g~ble long
enough to particlpate ln the Demand Experlment programs. Turnover need not
only be a matter of el~g~b~l~ty. Enrolled households were both el~g~ble and,
ln a general sense, interested in participating. Changes ln household Clr
cumstances over tlme may leave households ellg1ble, but also make partlclpa
tl0n more or less appeallng, by changlng theJ..r prospective allowance payment
or maklng reporting reqUlrements appear more or less onerous. As long as
such revJ..SJ..on J..n the households' pre-enrollment assessment of the program ln
fact represents a turnover process, the same conclusJ..ons apply as for turn
over in the ellgJ..ble populatJ..on alone.

These sorts of lssues were fJ..rst brought to my attentl0n by analysts at RAND.
For further discuss~on, see Kennedy and Mac~llan (1979), Append~x VII.
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Table 4-13

IMPACT AND PARTICIPATION UNDER DIFFERENT REQUIREMENTS
FOR HOUSEHOLDS STILL ENROLLED AND ELIGIBLE

AT THE END OF TWO YEARS

Str1ngency of requ1rements
(probabil~ty of not meet
ing requJ.rernents J.n the
absence of an allowance
program)

Impact on recJ.pients
(change in percentage

meetJ.ng requirements)

Subsequent part~c~pation

rate

Impact on enrolled house
holds

Acceptance rate

Impact on el~gible house
holds

MINIMUM
STANDARDS

71%

41

49

20

78

16

MINIMUM
RENT HIGH

67%

35

51

18

78

14

MINIMUM
RENT LOW

40%

25

80

20

78

16

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Chapter 5, Table 5-5.
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4-13 is s2mply the overall Housing Gap
to deternane whether acceptance rates
that would rema2n elig2ble for two years

offer does, as expected, have more effect for households that had a cons2der

able period of t2me 2n which to respond, the differences are not large. Anal

YS2S based on th2s group of more permanently elig2ble households should not,
1 2

therefore, materially misrepresent cond~tlons in an ongoing program. '

The basic focus of Frledman and Weinberg's analysis is on comparisons with

two alternatives to houslng allowances--having no program and adding a com

parable unrestrlcted cash transfer or lncorne maintenance program to the cur

rent welfare system. The comparlson Wlth no program is based on comparlsons

of allowance recipJ.ents with approprJ.ate Control households. The cornpar1.son

W1.th unrestrJ.cted cash transfers 15 based on comparJ.sons Wlth Unconstrained

households. As with partJ.cipation, impacts can be examined both 3-n terms

of the average l.mpact on recipJ.ents (or per dollar of payment) or l.n terms

of impacts on all e12gible households. The former is appropr2ate for evalu

atJ.on of alternat~ve l~mited entitlement programs, while the latter is rele

vant to alternative un1versal ent1tlement programs.

Cons~der f1rst the M~n1mum Standards allowance program tested 1n the Demand

Exper2ment. Table 4-13 indicates that among the more permanently eligible

recipients represented by households receiv2ng payments at the end of two

years, 41 percent were moved from substandard to M2nimum Standard hous2ng by

the allowance program. In terms of all e12g2ble households, impacts were

smaller; 16 percent of el~gible households were moved from substandard to

M~nimurn Standard hous1ng by the allowance. Friedman and We1nberg made a

sJ..m11ar analysJ.s of the impact of the Unconstra1ned program on the propor-

ITh .e acceptance rate 1n Table
acceptance rate. No attempt was made
were higher or lower among households
or more.

2
There 1S a techn1cal 1ssue 1nvolved in analysis of households at the

end of two years that deserves some ment10n. The problem is that estimates
of program effects may be b2ased 2f there 2S differential attr2t2on between
Exper2mental and Control households. It 2S poss2ble to incorporate such ef
fects directly 2n the estimat20n procedure follow2ng, e.g., Heckman (1976),
and Hausman and Wise (1977). Th2S was not done here. Instead, analyses by
both Kennedy and MacMillan and Friedman and Weinberg exploited strong ser2al
correlat2on of hous2ng behavior to estimate differences between households
that dropped out and those that remained 2n the program. The results 2ndi
cated that differential attr2tion, 2f it occurred, did not mater2ally affect
the estimates. (see Kennedy and MacMillan (1979), Append2x VI; Friedman and
We2nberg (1978), Appendix XI; and, Friedman and We2nberg (1979), Append2x VI
(Tables VI-14 and VI-IS).}
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t~on of households ~n Min~mum Standard hous~ng and found tr~v~al and ~nsig-

1
n~ficant effects ~n both s~tes. As a result, the ~mpacts of a M~nimum

Standards allowance program on the proportion of households ~n M~nimum Stand

ard hous1ng presented 1n Table 4-13 apply equally to compar1sons w1th Control

and Unconstra~ned households.

In compar~son to a 1~m2ted entitlement unrestricted cash transfer r then r a

M~n~murn Standards allowance with reasonably str~ngent requirements would move

a much larger proport~on of rec~p~ents from substandard to ~nimum Standard

hous1ng. The difference in 1mpact for all eligible households would be much

smaller. An Unconstrained program m~ght reach roughly 85 percent of house

holds Wlth l~ttle or no ~mapct on the proport~on In standard housing. A

M1n1mum Standards program would reach roughly half as many households W1th

accordlngly much lower total program costs and an addltlonal 16 percent of

households 1n standard houslng.

Hous1ng lmpacts need not be evaluated excluslvely ln terms of the reqUlre

ments lmposed by an allowance program. Almost any set of reasonable stand

ards may be slmultaneously faulted as woefully incomplete and arbltrarlly

petty 1n ltS deta1ls. The number of potentlally serious hazards and unaccept

able condlt10ns that may be ldentifled from conversation wlth experts or

eXamlnatl0n of houslng codes startle the un1nltlated and are probably com

pletely avolded by very few households r regardless of lncome. At the same

tlme r many lndividual ltems, even if potentlally important r may seem of such

unlikely consequence that they wlll be regarded as unduly onerous r excludlng

apparently deslrable unltS on the baS1S of absurdly rlg1d and caprlcl0us

rules. Th1s 1S espec1ally l1kely when standards are clearly def1ned enough

to serve as the baS1S for obJectlve evaluatlon lndependent of an evaluator's

subJectlve lmpresslons and tastes. Objectlve rules requlre exact deflnl

tlons, WhlCh are always somewhat arbltrary. The Mlnlmum Standards used 1n

1
Fr1edman and We1nberg (1979) est1mated the 1mpact of both the M1n1mum

Standards programs tested 1n the Demand Experlrnent and the Unconstralned pro
gram, but only for households that dld not meet requirements at enrollment.
They used the same sort of 10gistlC spec1flcatl0n as Kennedy and MacMlllan
(1979), but d1fferent var1ables. Nevertheless, the1r results for M1n1mum
Standards households Were qU1te slmllar to the estlrnates 1n Kennedy and Mac
Mlilan. G1ven slm2lar households to those enrolled ~n the Min1mum Standards
plans, thelr estlmates of effects for Unconstralned households would lmply
overall effects for all Unconstralned rec1pients of about four percentage
pOlnts.
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the Demand Experiment, for example, 1ncluded a requirement that rooms have

operable w~ndows w~th an area equal to 10 percent of the floor area. Wh~le

some sort of llght and vent1lation requirement seems qU1te reasonable, the

10 percent m~n~mum ~s clearly arb~trary (9 or 11 would surely do as well).

One approach to the problems 1nvolved 1n pos1ng a reasonable set of stand

ards 18 to argue that while any set of standards 1S somewhat arbJ.trary, rea

sonable sets of standards will by and large either agree w~th each other or

be clearly recognJ.zable as more or less stringent. Thus, for example,

Budd~ng (1978), ~n develop~ng the standards used to class~fy hous~ng as

clearly lnadequate, pOJ.nted out that most un1tS falled several J.terns, so,
that while elJ.mJ.natJ.on or alteration of specJ.fic detaJ.ls mJ.ght affect par-

tJ.cular units, J.t would not materially chanqe the overall fJ.ndJ.ngs on unJ.t

adequacy. LJ.kewJ.se, when BuddJ.ng developed a delJ.berately more strJ.ngent

standard for classJ.fying unJ.ts as apparently adequate, he created a standard

very much lJ.ke the MJ.nJ.mum Standards J.n overall effect, and even specJ.fJ.c

unJ.t evaluations, though dJ.fferent J.n several detaJ.ls.

The J.mposJ.tJ.on of hous1ng requ1rements may, therefore, be justJ.fJ.ed not be

cause meeting the spec1fJ.c requirements themselves are the goals of housJ.ng

polJ.ey, but because the requ1rements are regarded as proxJ.es for general

standards of decent housJ.ug. If thJ.s 1S true, then program J.mpacts should

not be tJ.ghtly focused on the specifJ.c MinJ.mum Standards requirements, but

should be apparent under alternatJ.ve standards as well. In fact, a central

fJ.ndJ.ng of FrJ.edman and WeJ.nberg's analysJ.s J.S that thJ.s J.s not the case.

When Friedman and Weinberg est~ated the J.mpact of the MJ.nimum Standards

allowance on the proportion of households in acceptable housJ.ng uSJ.ng Bud

dJ.nq's measures of housJ.ng adequacy, estJ.mated effects were generally much

smaller than those found J.n terms of the requJ.red MJ.nJ.mum Standards and

were no longer sJ.gnJ.fJ.cantly dJ.fferent from the J.mpacts of the Unconstralned

program.

Table 4-14 compares the estJ.mated lmpact of MJ.nJ.mum Standards allowances on

the proport~on of households ~n acceptable hous~ng when acceptabil~ty ~s

determ1ned uSJ.ng MJ.nJ.mum Standards or Budding's measureS. Table 4-14 J.5

restricted to households that did not meet MJ.nJ.mum Standards requirements at

enrollment, sJ.nce these are the households for whJ.ch the MlnJ.mum Standards

allowance had the greatest effect. Impacts on the proport~on of households

in apparently adequate housJ.ug are much smaller than impacts on the propor-
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Table 4-14

ESTIMATED EE'E'ECT OE' THE MINIMUM STANDARDS ALLOWANCE ON THE
PERCENTAGE OE' HOUSEHOLDS IN ACCEPTABLE HOUSING AT THE END OE'

TWO YEARS UNDER ALTERNATIVE MEASURES OE' ACCEPTABILITY:
E'OR HOUSEHOLDS THAT WERE NOT IN MINIMUM

STANDARDS HOUSING AT ENROLLMENT

PERCENT OE' CONTROL HOUSE
HOLDS IN ACCEPTABLE HOUS
ING AT THE END OE' TWO
YEARS UNDER EACH MEASURE

PITTSBURGH

ESTIMATED PERCENTAGE POINT IMPACT OE' THE
MINIMUM"STANDARDS ALLOWANCE ON THE PER
CENTAGE OE' ENROLLEES IN ACCEPTABLE HOUS
ING AT THE END OE' TWO YEARS

aImpact t-stat1st1c

Min1mum Standards

At least apparently adequate

Not clearly 1nadequate

SAMPLE SIZE

Min1mum Standards

At least apparently adequate

Not clearly 1nadequate

SAMPLE SIZE

10%

18

60

(243)

PHOENIX

24%

30

50

(218)

20%

6
b

(155)

28%

13

18

(133)

5.65**

1.39

0.08

NA

5.16**

2.30*

3.54**

NA

SOURCE: E'r1edman and We1nberg (1979), Tables 2-2, 2-3, 2-4, VII-I, VII-IO, VII-14.
a. Impacts are estimated 1mpact above the acceptabi11ty rate of Control households.
b. Less than one percentage point.
t Sign1f1cant at the 0.10 level.
* Significant at the 0.05 level.
** Significant at the 0.01 level.



tion ~n Minimum Standard housing ~n both sites and are not sign~f~cantly

different from zero in P~ttsburgh. This is true despite the fact that

Budding's apparently adequate standard ~s very closely related to the Min~mum

Standards requirements.
l Est~ated impacts on the proport~on of households

not ~n clearly lnadequate houslng are again near zero in Plttsburgh and

larger (but still less than the change in the percentage of households in

Mlnlmum Standard houslng) 1n Phoenlx. The impact of a Minlmum Standards re

qUl.rement appears to be qUlte speciflc to the reqU1rements imposed, with much
2

smaller impacts 1.n terms of alternatlve crl.terl.a of unl.t acceptabl.ll.ty.

The dl.fference between the two sites 1.n Table 4-14 1.5 also worth notl.ng,

Sl.uce l.t 18 typl.cal of a recurrl.ng pattern 1n Frl.edman and Weinberg's anal

ys~s. While the est~mated proport~on of Min~mum Standards enrollees that

were moved l.uto Ml.nl.mum Standard housing is larger in Phoenl.x than in Pl.tts

burgh, the d~fference ~s not statistically sign~ficant and may ~n part at

least reflect dl.fferences in payment levels. In contrast, PhoenJ.x shows 8J.g

nif~cantly h~gher ~mpacts than P~ttsburgh under e~ther of Budding's measures

and substantl.ally larger impacts 1n terms of reducl.ng the proportl.on of house

holds ~n clearly inadequate hous~ng. It appears that the M~n~mum Standards

households that were ~nduced by the allowance to obta~n M~nimum Standard hous-

~udd~ng's (1978) "apparently adequate" standard gave the same classi
f~cat~on as the physical component of Min~mum Standards for 90 percent of en
rollment un~ts.. The relation is not so close at two years I however. Some of
the dJ.fference 1.n l.mpact under the two measures reflects the IIgrandfather
clause" 1.n the Ml.nl.mum Standards requl.rements indl.cated in Chapter 3. Once
households met the Ml.nl.mum Standards; they contl.nued to meet requirements as
long as they remal.ned 1.n that unl.t. Thus, some Ml.nimum Standards recipl.ents
d~d not meet the standards at two years. Tabulat~ons by Kennedy and MacMillan
(1979, Table III-4) suggest that evaluat~ng hous~ng ~n terms of the M~n~mum

Standards requirements WJ.thout the II grandfather clausell would have reduced
est~tes of program ~mpact by about seven percentage po~nts ~n P~ttsburgh

and four 1.0 phoenl.x. Thus, the rest of the 14 percentage point dJ..fference
between l.mpact measured 1n terms of Ml.nl.mum Standards and l.mpact measured
1.n terms of ffil.nl.mally adequate housing must reflect occupancy reqU1rements
or the deta~ls of the d~fferences ~n physical requirements. All of these
dl.fferences, including the "grandfather clause" effects, 1nd1cate very spe
c1f1c responses to the details of reqUlrements.

2As noted earlier, Fr1edman and Weinberg's estimate of the impact on
the proportion of households in M~n~mum Standard housing ~s almost ~dentical

w~th that of Kennedy and MacMJ.llan for this same group (households at the end
of two years that d1d not meet M1n1mum Standards at enrollment). See Friedman
and Weinberg (1979), Table II-l and Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Tables XV-6
and XV-7.
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ing in P~ttsburgh were generally not drawn from households that would have

occup~ed clearly inadequate hous~ng under Budding's measure. Rather, they

appear to have been households 1n amblguous or even apparently adequate

units. In contrast, under the Minlmum Standards allowance program in Phoenlx,

a large port~on (perhaps two-thirds)
1

of the households ~nduced to obta~n

Minimum Standard houslng were drawn from households 10 clearly lnadequate

houslng. Whl1e the allowance program appears to have led the same propor

tion of households to make addltl0nal housing changes in each slte, the

changes lnvolved seem to be larger in Phoenix.

ThlS pattern recurs 1n other analyses. The reasons/ however, are not clear.

Speciflcally, Frledman and Welnberg were not able to account fully for slte

dlfferences 10 terms of dlfferences 10 payments, 1n the demographic charac

terlstlcs of enrollees, or In mob1l1ty. Interest1ngly, though aga1n 1nex

pl1Cably, the Unconstralned program also had larger effects ln Phoen1x.

The ObV10US hypothes1s lS that these dlfferences 1n response reflect differ

ences 1n the houslng markets ln the two sltes as opposed to dlfferences In

program payments and household mob~l~ty or dernograph~c character~stics. Thus,

the Housing Gap analysis, l1ke the results for Mlnlmum Standards and Mlnlmum

Rent HJ.gh ln Figure 3-3, gives the impression that various measures of housJ.ng

qualJ.ty were more hlghly correlated in Phoenix. Why this would be true, and

whether lt 1S true, is not clear. Beyond thlS, as noted at the begJ.nning of

Chapter 3, Plttsburgh was an older, stable metropolJ.tan area, w1th a declln

lng central cJ.ty population and moderate vacancy rates at the beg1nnlng of

the Demand Experiment. In contrast, Phoen1x was newer, rapldly growlng, wlth

a hJ.gh vacancy rate (following a substantial construction boom). In addltJ.on,

the estimated 1nflation In rents durJ.ng the ExperJ.ment was about 13 percent

in P~ttsburgh and 7 percent ~n Phoen~x (see Append~x I) •

One of the problems In understandJ.ng sJ.te dlfferences, however, 1S the many

areas in whJ.ch the sites gave sJ.ml1ar results. Thus, estimated expendlture

responses to changes J.n housing prices dlscussed later J.n thlS chapter were

almost J.dentlcal (Frledman and We1nberg, 1978). LJ.kew1se, analyses of partic

ipation (Kennedy and MacMillan, 1979) and mob~l~ty (MacM~llan, 1978) were also

able to pool the two s~tes. Understand~ngwhy d~fferences did and did not

arJ.se J.s clearly an J.mportant area for further research.

1
E~ghteen percent/28 percent = 0.64.
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Although the Min1murn Standards allowance did place more enrollees in M1nimurn

Standard un~ts than the Unconstrained program ~n both s~tes, when housing ~s

evaluated using the alternative standards prov~ded by Buddlng's measure, 1t

has no greater lmpact on reciplents than the Unconstralned program 10 elther

slte. Table 4-15 compares the estimated impact for the MlnJ.mum Standards and

Unconstralned programs on the percentage of households 1n minJ.mally adequate

and not clearly 1nadequate hous1ng at the end of two years. The top half

compares J.mplJ.ed effects for recJ.pients. When housJ.ng is measured in terms

of different standards from those explicitly enforced by the Minimum Stand

ards requJ.rements, the estJ.mated J.mpact on enrolled MJ.nJ.mum Standards house

holds 15 nel-ther materJ.ally larger nor sJ.gnJ.ficantly different from that estJ.

mated for Unconstrained households. In terms of a UIllversal entltlement pro

gram, then, the two programs have the same overall lmpact on houslng under

these measures. The only difference lS that the Unconstralned program reach

es about tWlce as many households.

The estimated lmpact per reClplent of housing allowances lS, of course, larg

er. S1nce only 49 percent of M1n1mum Standards households st1ll enrolled 1n

the Demand Experiment at the end of two years were partlclpants, the estl

mated lmpact per reclplent for thlS program lS roughly tWlce that shown for

all enrollees. Even ln terms of reclplents, however, estlmated impacts of

the M1n1mum Standards programs are mater1ally larger than those for the Un

constralned program ln only one lnstance--for the proportion In IDlnlmally

adequate housing In PhoenlX.

The compar1sons W1th Unconstra1ned households 1n Table 4-15 are hampered by

the relatively small number of households assigned to the Unconstralned pro-
1

gram In the Demand Experlment. Nevertheless, it seems clear that 1f speCl-

flC program standards are thought of not as goals In themselves, but as prox

les for a more general concept of decent houslng, a Mlnlmum Standards program

may produce 11ttle or no greater houslng change than a simllar Unconstralned

1
The sample of Unconstralned households was reduced ln part on the

assumptlon that data generated from the lnCame malntenance experlments could
be used to supplement the lnformatl0n from the Demand Experlment. ThlS has
been done to some extent (see Ohls and Thomas, 1979). More can be done to
the extent that lssues are clearly ldentl£led and responses do not seem to
lnvolve unexplalned slte effects WhlCh would vltiate comparlsons of data
from dlfferent cltles. Unfortunately, as lndlcated ln the text, the latter
conditlon has not yet been met.
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Table 4-15

PROGRAM IMPACTS AT THE END OF TWO YEARS UNDER
ALTERNATIVE STANDARDS OF EVALUATION: ALL HOUSEHOLDS

HOUSING THAT
WAS ADEQUATE
AT TWO YEARS

ESTIMATED CHANGE IN THE PER
CENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS LIVING IN

HOUSING THAT
WAS NOT CLEARLY
INADEQUATE AT
TWO YEARS

SAMPLE
SIZE

ALL HOUSEHOLDS ENROLLED
AT THE END OF TWO YEARS

P~ttsburgh

M~n~mum Standards enrollees

Unconstra~ned enrollees

DJ.fference

Phoenl.x

Ml.nl.mum Standards enrollees

Unconstral.ned enrollees

Dl.fference

+4% +2%

+8 +3

-4 -1

+11* +14**

+10 +22**

+1 -8

(198)

(61)

(166)

(39)

ALL RECIPIENTS AT TWO YEARSa

P~ttsburgh

Ml.nl.mum Standards enrollees

Unconstrained enrollees

DJ.fference

9

8

+1

4

3

2

(87)

(61)

PhoenJ.x

Minimum Standards enrollees

Unconstrained enrollees

Difference

20*

10

10

25**

22**

3

(93)

( 39)

level.
level.
level.

the 0.10
the'0.05
the 0.01

SOURCE: Fr~edman and We~nberg (1979), Chapter 2, Table 2-4.
a. Estl.mated effects for Unconstral.ned recl.pl.ents are the same as

those for all enrolled Unconstral.ned households 51-nee all enrolled Unconstrained
households were recipl.ents. For Minl.mum Standards households, est~ted effects
for rec~p~ents are inferred from those for enrolled households by d~v~ding by
the proportion of enrolled households that were recipients (0.44 in P~ttsburgh

and 0.56 ~n Phoenix).
t S~gnif~cant at
* Sl.gnl.fl.cant at
** Sl.gnJ.ficant at
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program W~thout housing requirements. The add~t~onal houslng change generated

by requirements 15 focused on the requirements themselves.

The ldea that the details of program standards are frequently not of concern

In themselves may be carried a step further. It seems possJ.ble to argue that

what J.S of concern to many people in thJ.nkl.ng about adequate honsl-ug 1.8 not

any specJ.fl.c set of items but rather some overall average of unit features

and defects. Whl.le there may be some condl.tions so serl.OUS that they must

automatl.cally exclude a unl.t from the roster of acceptable dwellings, in most

cases, concerns may not l.nvolve passing or failing some specif~c requ1rement

as much as the overall quality of the un~t reflected in the number and ~mpor

tance of compensat1ng defects and amen1t1es. Such we1ghted rat1ng schemes

have been created by the Amer1can Public Health Associat10n. Indeed, lt can

be argued that the hous~ng market ~tself prov~des

and locat~onal quality ~n terms of the rent wh~ch

an overall rating of unJ.t
1

a unlt commands.

Unit rents are, however, clearly not sJ.mply deternl1ned by UDlt and locational

amenit1es. Most ObVlously, houslng prJ.ces differ from place to place, so that

the hous~ng prov~ded by a $130 per month apartment ~s undoubtedly different in

P~ttsburgh and Phoenix. But unit prices vary w~th~n a c~ty as well. Most

people who have searched at all extens~vely for rental hous~ng have found that

apparently comparable unltS in comparable neighborhoods rent for sometimes

quite different amounts. Th~s may be due to a variety

case means that un~t costs do not always reflect the~r

of factors, but in any
2

average market value.

1
Spec~f~cally, it can be argued that if the market places a higher

prlce on a unit, lt 1S in some general sense a better Ull1t or at least pro
vldes "morel! housing serV1ces than a cheaper- un1t. Even apart from the pr1ce
heterogeneJ.ty dlscussed below, however, thlS does not mean that UDJ.t costs re
flect a consensus about the relative ~mportance or des~rability of different
houslng arnenJ.tJ.es. A dlrect analogy is bundles of grocerJ.es. In a certa1n
sense a $40 bundle has IImore food" than a $20 bundle, but will not necessarily
be better from a pollcymaker's or J.ndlvidual consumer's perspective. (See
Merrlll, 1977, Appendix I, e.g., for a further d1scussion of these J.ssues.)

2The bas~c reason for such cost d~fferent~als should be l~mited ~nfor
mat1on. It takes tlme for tenants and landlords to assemble lnformatJ.on about
going rents and would be prohib~t~ve for them to attempt a deta~led inventory.
Glven thJ.s uncertaJ.nty, the pattern of cost dJ.fferentJ.als around average mar
ket value would be expected to be condit~oned by tenant search behavior and
landlord rent/vacancy rate strategies, as well as other systematic factors.
(Merr~ll, 1977, e.g., f~nds strong evidence that long-term tenants tend to pay
less on average than new tenants elther because landlords discount rents to
encourage good tenants to stay and/or avoJ.d the vacancy and malntenance costs
of un~t turnover or because tenants with good dealS tend to stay put.)
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On average, of course, such exceptionally good or bad deals cancel out, so

that the average rents pa1d by a group of households may well reflect the

average market value of the1r un1ts. There lS reason to believe, however,

that some groups of households may be better or worse shoppers than others

and that hous1ng programs may affect the shoPP1ng behavlor of reclpients.

Th1S means that average rents pa1d

or under-estLmate the market value

by rec1pients could
. 1

of thelr un1ts.

systemat1cally over-

One way around this problem lS to estimate the market value of unlts dlrect

ly ln terms of physlcal and locational characterist1cs. As was dlscussed ln

Chapter 3, the Demand Experiment collected deta1led lnformatlon on the rent

and phys1cal and locat1onal attr1butes of every dwelling un1t occup1ed by

enrolled households durlng the course of the Experlment. ThlS lnformation

was used to estimate average rental value as a functl0n of unit and nelghbor

hood characterlstlcs. Thus, these estlmated market values may be used 1nstead
2

of actual rents to take account of posslble systemat1c over- or under-payments.

Evaluat10n of houslng change ln terms of unlt rents or estlmated market value

agaln ll1ustrates the speclflclty of the Mlnlmum Standards reqUlrements.

Table 4-16 presents Friedman and Weinberg's (1979) est1mates of the percentage

change In rents and market value for all enrollees and for reclplents under

the Min~um Standards and Unconstralned programs.
3

The flgures represent the

lAlternatively, some classes of un1ts may represent unusually good or
bad deals, on average, regardless of any changes In shopplng behavl0r. In
particular, units that have rents above a Minlmum Rent level wlll tend to ex
clude very good deals (except10nally low rents) by def1nition.

2
There are potent1al problems wlth the use of estlmated market rents,

however. The 11St of unlt descrlptors cannot possibly be complete. Thus,
dlfferences between unlt rents and estimated market values may reflect not
cost dlfferentials but rather dlfferences In unlt quallty not lncluded In the
hedon1c 1ndex. This problem is discussed further in Kennedy and Merrill (1979).
It was carefully addressed only for the Percent of Rent plans discussed later
ln thlS chapter.

3
The procedure used to estlmate program effects was as follows. The

experlence of Control households was used to predlct normal expenditures (or
market values) at the end of two years as a functl0n of demographlc charac
terlstlcs at enrollment and at the end of two years and taking account of
ser~al correlation. Compar~son of actual and predlcted values for program
reclpients prov~des the basic estlmates of program effects. These est~mates

were then corrected for the blas lntroduced by reclplent self-select~onbased
on results for nonreclplents (or estimated Control "nonreclpientsll). As noted
earller, correctlons for d~fferentlal attrltlon were found to be unnecessary.
For details, see Fr1edman and We1nberg (1979).
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Table 4-16

IMPACT ON EXPENDITURES AND MARKET VALUE

PERCENTAGE INCREASE ABOVE NORMAL LEVELS FOR

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

MINIMUM MINIMUM
STANDARDS UNCONSTRAINED DIFFERENCEa STANDARDS UNCONSTRAINED DIFFERENCE

a

FOR ALL EN~OLLED

HOUSEHOLDS

Percentage increase 1. 7% 2.6% -1.1' 7.3%** 16.0%** -8 7%
in expend~tures (1. 7) (3.1) (3.5) (2.7) (5.6) (6.2)

Percentage increase 0.1 3.4 -3.3 2.7 12.6** -9.9t
in market value (1. 4) (2.5) (2.9) (2.3) (4.7) (5.2)

SAMPLE SIZEc (186) (59) (161) (37)

FOR RECIPIENTSd

Percentage 1ncrease 4.3' 2.6% 1. 5" 16.2' 16.0' 0.3'
in expenditures (2.7) (3.1) (2.6) (3.9) (5.6) (3.4)

Percentage increase 3.1 3.4 -0.3 10.2 12.6 -2.2
in market value (2.5) (2.5) (3.4) (3.7) (4.7) (5.2)

SAMPLE SIZE
c

(84) (59) (90) ( 37)

SOURCE. Friedman and Weinberg (1979), Tables IX-9, IX-23, IX-4, IX-a, 5-1, 5-8, IX-37, 6-8, and
6-11.

NOTE' Standard deviation in parentheses.
a. The difference is calculated as the d1fference in estimated effects for all enrolled households.

For rec1pients it is the est1rnated effect of hous1ng allowances beyond that of Unconstrained payments from
a regression which controlled for differences in payments across the two programs.

b. Est1mates for all enrolled households are constructed from separate regressions for rec1pients
and nonrecip~ents.

c. Sample sizes are those for expenditure change. Samples for estimated market value are sl1ghtly
lower due to missing data.

d. Unlike Table 4-15, estimates for recipients are not derived directly from est~mates for all en-
rolled households. For details, see Friedman and Weinberg (1979), Chapter 4.

t t-statistic significant at the 0.10 level.
* t-statistic sign1f1cant at the 0.05 level.
** t-statistic ~ignificant at the 0.01 level.



median percentage ~ncrease ~n rental expend~tures or market value above the

normal values that would have preva~led ~n the absence of the program. Both

programs show small and ~nsign~ficant effects for rec~p~ents in Pittsburgh

and much larger, but st~ll s~milar effects, for rec~p~ents ~n Phoenix. The

est~mated effects for all enrolled households are lower for ~n~mum Standards

~n all cases (and s1gn~f~cantly so ~n terms of market value ~n Phoen~x).

Aga1n, there ~s a marked d~fference in the impact of programs between the two

s1tes. At the same time, when houslng change ~s measured e~ther in terms of

expend~tures or market value, the M~nlmum Standards program had no greater

unpact on the housing of rec1p1ents than the Unconstra~ned program 1n either

site. Thus, the additional effect of the Mlnimum Standards requirements ~n

plac1ng households 1n Min1mum Standard housing was not translated lnto larger

changes ~n the overall cost or estimated market value of un1tS.

The advantages of a Mln~mum Standards hous1ng allowance over a sim~larly

formed Unconstra~ned program depend, therefore, on the extent to WhlCh plac

lng households in housing that meets some speclflc set of phys~cal and occu

pancy standards is regarded as crit~cally ~mportant. The addit~onal hous~ng

impact created by the ~mposlt~on of Mln~mum Standards hous1ng requ~rements

lS generally smaller when houslng 1S evaluated ln terms of alternative stand

ards than those spec1flcally requlredi lndeed, there appears to be no addi

t10nal lmpact for enrolled households and there may be none for recipients.

When hous1ng is eavluated in terms of costs or market value, there is clearly

no add1tional lmpact, even for reclpients.

Minimum Rent reqw.rements were or1gJ:.nally proposed as an alternative to Mini

mum Standards on the grounds that they m~ght prov~de a reasonably effective

proxy for physlcal standards that would be much eaSler for recipients to meet

and for program admin1strators to enforce. The specificlty of response to

requirements found for Minimum Standards requirements suggests that Mlnlmum

Rent requlrements would not 1n fact prov1de a very good proxy for physical

standards. ThlS 1.S indeed the case. Analys1s by Friedman and WeJ.nberg

found that the M~n~mum Rent programs had no effect on the percentage of

households 1n MlnLmurn Standard hous1ng 1n either slte. Likew1se, the stand

ards based on Budd1ng's measure of hous1ng adequacy y1elded no effect on

the percentage of households ~n apparently adequate un~ts. There was a sig

n~ficant est1rnated reduct10n 1n the percentage of households 1n clearly ~nade

quate units 1n Phoen1.x, but less than that estlmated for Unconstrained house-
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holds. TIns find~ng is further conhrmed by the observation ~n Chapter 3

that households that met even the Min~mum Rent High requirements were only

marginally more likely to l~ve ~n housing that met any of several physical

standards.

Even if M~n~mum Rent requirements cannot be used as a proxy for phys~cal

standards, they might st~ll provide an alternative program focused on the

not~on of hous~ng adequacy as an average of def1cienc~es and amen1ties re

presented by, for example, market value. Since Min1mum Rent requ1rements

spec~f~cally relate to rent, they m~ght be expected to y~eld larger ~mpacts

on reCl.p1ent expenditure and, accardl.ugly, on market value. A MJ..nimum Rent

program does ~n fact ach~eve h~gher spending levels by rec~pients. By set

ting a floor on rent, however, l.t also denl-es households access to excep

tl.onally low-cost unl.ts. Because of thJ.s, Ml.nimum Rent recJ..pJ.ents tend to

pay above-average rents for theJ..r unl.ts. The net result is that when units

are evaluated l.n terms of thel.r market value as opposed to thel.r cost, the

Minl.mum Rent allowance programs tested in the Demand Experl.rnent show only

marg~nally greater impact per rec~p~ent (or per dollar) than a s~milar Un

constral.ned program.

Th~s ~s shown ~n Table 4-17, wh~ch presents the est~mated effects of the

M~n~mum Rent programs tested ~n the Demand Exper~ment for both recip~ents

and all enrolled households. As w~th ~n~mum Standards, effects were much

larger ~n Phoen~x than ~n P~ttsburgh. Among rec~pients, the h~gher M~n~mum

Rent requ~rements produced larger ~ncreases ~n expend~tures than the lower

M~n~mum Rent requ1rement ~n both s~tes. These ~ncreases were a~so s~gn~f

~cantly larger than those for Unconstra~ned households. Differences ~n

terms of market value were smaller and not s~gnif~cantly or substant~ally

d~fferent from those found for unconstrained households.

Among all enrolled households, on the other hand, ~ncreases ~n expend1tures

under the M~n~mum Rent requ1rement were s~gn~f1cant and substant1al only

1n Phoeu1x and were essentlally the same for both requ1rement levels. In

deed, 1ncreases In expendltures are almost 1dentlcal to those found for the

Unconstra~ned program. The lower part1cipatJ.on rate under the M1n1mum Rent

requ~rements effect~vely offsets the~r greater effect for rec~p~ents to pro

duce essent~ally equal effects for programs w1th no requ1rements, wlth

moderate requ1rements (Minimum Rent Low), and wlth reasonably str1ngent

requ~rements (Min~mum Rent High). As with recipients, changes in market
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Table 4-17

IMPACT OF MINIMUM RENT ALLOWANCES ON EXPENDITURES AND MARKET VALUE

PITrSBURGH PHOENIX

MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM
RENT LOW RENT HIGH RENT LOW RENT HIGH

FOR ALL ENROLLED HOUSEHOLDS
a

Percentaqe ~ncrease ~n expend:L.tures

Above normal levels 2.3% 4.3% 17.1\** 16.5%**
(2.2) (2.2) (3.8) (3.7)

D~fference from Unconstra~nedb -0.3 l.7 l.1 0.5
<3.8) <3.8) (6.7) (6.7)

Percentage ~ncrease ~n market value

Above normal levels 0.4 -1.1 8.7 6.4
(l.8) (1.7) (3.1) (2.8)

D~fference from unconstra~nedb -3.0 -4.5 -3.9 -6.2
(3.1) (3.0) (5.6) (5.4)

SAMPLE SIZEc (120) (107) (89) (91)

FOR RECIPIENTSd

Percentaqe ~ncrease ,n expendl.tures

Above normal levels 2.8% 8.5% 15.7%** 28.4%**
(2.5) (3.6) (4.4) (6.3)

D~fference from unconstra~neJ> 0.1 -5.8t -0.2 10.7*
<3.9) (3.5) (3.B) (5.4)

Percentage ~ncrease ~n market value

Above normal levels 0.0 0.9 11.0** 18.0**
(2.0) (2.6) (3.B) (4.9)

D~fference from unconstra~nedb -3.4 -2.4 -1.5 4.8
(3.0) (3.5) (5.3) (6.2)

SAMPLE SIZEc (101) (57) (68) (45)

SOURCE: Fr~edman and we~nberg (1979), Tables IX-2, IX-3, IX-6, IX-7, IX-8, 5-8, 5-10, 5-11, 5-14,
6-9, 6-10, 6-11, IX-43, and IX-44.

NOTE: Standard dev~at~on ~n parentheses.
a. EstJ.mates for all enrolled households are constructed from separate regress~ons for reC1.p1.ents

and nonrec1.p1.ents.
b. The dl.fference 1.5 calculated as the d1.fference 1.n estl.roated effects for all enrolled households.

For rec1.pl.ents 1.t 1.S the estl.mated effect of hous1.ng allowances beyond that of UnconstraJ.ned payments from
a regressl.on whl.ch controlled for d:L.fferences 10 payments across the two programs.

c. Sample Sl.zes are thOse for expendl.ture change. Samples for estUllated market value are s11.ghtly
lower due to ~ssl.ng data.

d. UnlJ.ke Table 4-15, estJ.mates for recl.pl.ents are not derl.ved dl.rectly from estl.rnates for all en-
rolled households. For detal.ls see Fr1.edman and wel.nberg (1979), Chapter 4

t t-statl.stl.C s~gnl.fl.cant at the 0.10 level.
* t-stat1.st~c s1.gmfJ.cant at the 0.05 level.
** t-statJ.stJ.c sJ.gnJ.£J.cant at the 0.01 level.
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value under the Min~mum Rent programs are smaller than changes in expendi" ~ __
, -,~

tures and un~formly (but not signif~cantly) lower than those found for the

Unconstra~ned program~

._ ~ ::. 10:'

A M~n~mum Rent program J.S not, however, the only alternatJ.ve J.f program goals

are focused on the weJ.ghted average of defJ.ciencJ.es and amenJ.tJ.es repre?en~ed_

by market value. A rent rebate program mJ.ght also be used to encourage gener~

al J.ncreases J.n the housing expenditures or market value of units occupJ.ed

by low-income households. Unlike MJ.nimum Rent or MJ.nJ.mum Standards programs!=

a rent rebate plan does not need to involve housJ.ng reqmrements. Thus, po

tentJ.al particJ.pation under thJ.s sort of hous~ng allowance 15 essentJ.ally the

same as that for an UnconstraJ.ned program. In addition, wh11e rent rebates~

lJ.ke Unconstra1ned transfers, have lJ.ttle or no effect J.n terms of physJ.cal

standards, they can ach1eve substantJ.ally greater 1ncrea5es 1n hous1ng expend

1tures than comparable Unconstra1ned programs.

At the same time, there are drawbacks to a rent rebate plan. First, ~t 1S

apparent that such plans reduce ~ncent~ves to shop carefully and do result

J.n some average overpayment among rebate recJ.pJ.ents. These overpayments

are modest ~n relatJ.on to overall rent but absorb almost half of the change

J.n expendJ.tures. As a result, the advantages of a rent rebate program may

be marg~nal w~th~n the payment ranges cons~dered ~n the Demand Exper~ment.

Furthermore, whJ.le the Percent of Rent rebates tested J.n the Demand ExperJ.

ment yJ.elded clear and consJ.stent results for nonmJ.norJ.ty households, theJ.r

effectJ.veness for manorJ.tJ.es J.S much less clear, though the results J.n the

two s1tes are mJ.xed.

The Percent of Rent plans tested ~n the Demand Exper~ment s~mply offered

households ass1gned to them rent rebates equal to some fractJ.on of the1r

total rent. Flve plans were tested uSJ.ng rebates of 20, 30, 40,-50, and

60 percent of rent. These plans essent1ally reduced the pr1ce to recip

1ents of any un1t 1n the Exper1mental area by the amount of the rebate.

Thus, for example, a household w~th a 40 percent rebate would only pay 60

percent of the cost of a un~t from ~ts own pocket. Unl~ke the Hous~ng Gap

plans, the P~rcent of Rent plans were not intended to provide d~rect tests

of poss~le programs. Instead, by prov~d~ng data on how households respond

to dJ.fferent rebate offers, they provJ.de the bas1s for estJ.mating responses

under a varJ.ety of possJ.ble programs. Thus, for example, an actual rent

rebate program would probably offer h~gher rebates to lower-~ncoroe households
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and In~ght also offer rebates only up to some target rent level.

Kennedy and MacMillan found that responses to the Hous~ng Gap offers ~n terms

of part~c~pat~on and changes to meet requ~rernents were not s~gnlflcantly dlf

ferent 10 the two sltes once dlfferences in the normal propenslty to meet

requlrements were taken luto account. Frledman and Welnberg l s analysls of

responses to the Houslng Gap programs measured 1n terms of other standards,

hous~ng expend~tures, or market value, on the other hand, showed very d~f

ferent responses in the two sltes, although the patterns across dlfferent

requirements were sl.mJ.lar. This was not true for Percent of Rent. Frl.edman

and We~nberg's (1978) analys~s of changes ~n housing expenditures under the

various Percent of Rent rebates tested in the Demand Experl.ment found that

responses were essentially the same 10 the two 5J.tes when differences in

houslng prlces and rnobillty rates were taken lnto account. The same was

true of changes In market value, but only for nomnlnorlty households. The

results presented below are accordlngly presented f~rst for nonminority and

then for mlnorlty households and represent the average of estJ.mated respons

es In the two sJ.tes.

Interestingly, FrJ.edman and Weinberg's Percent of Rent analysJ.s also found

that responses to changes J.n J.ncorne were the same In Plttsburgh and Phoenix,

despJ.te the substantJ.al differences in response to the Unconstralned offers.

In the Percent of Rent analysls, FrJ.edman and Weinberg estlmated the effects

of lncorne changes by examinlng cross-sectlonal differences In houslng ex

pendltures and market value across households Wlth different lncorne levels.

These yJ.elded very sJ.mllar estirnate$ in the two sltes. Furthermore, these

estimates were close to estJ.mates based on analysis of responses to Uncon

straJ.ned lncome maJ.ntenance payments J.n the Seattle-Denver Income MaJ.nten

ance Experiment.
l

Yet, as noted above, dlrect estimates of the effects of

the cash transfers offered by the UnconstraJ.ned program were very dJ.fferent

J.n the two sites. ThJ.s may J.n part reflect sampllng varJ.atJ.ons assocJ.ated

w~th the small samples ass~gned to the Unconstra~ned plan ~n the Demand Ex

perJ.ment. In any case, the comparisons of responses under Percent of Rent

and UnconstraJ.ned plans presented here reflect these cross-sectional esti

mates.

1
See Ohls and Thomas (1979).
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Rather than attempt to devise and estimate responses to actual rent rebate

programs, Table 4-18 simply compares the rent rebate and Unconstrained pay

ments needed to ach~eve a g~ven percentage change in housing expenditures

for a "typJ.cal" nonminorJ.ty }{ousehold with an annual l.ncome of $4,500 and a

rent burden of 33 percent (or $125 per month). S~milar d~fferences would
1

be apparent at other ~ncome and rent levels. As shown in Table 4-18, the

rebates and rebate payments required r~se sharply with the percentage ~n

crease in expenditures desl.red. Indeed, l.ncreases of over 30 percent would

reqmre rebates beyond the range tested in the Demand Experlment and average

payments above those offered under the Hous~ng Gap formulas.

Results for a comparable UnconstraJ.ned program are lndicated 1U two ways J.U

Table 4-18--first by compar~ng the Unconstra~nedpayment needed to ach~eve

the same J.ncrease 1n expendJ.tures and then by comparJ.ng the change J.U expend

itures for an UnconstraJ.ned program wJ.th the same average payment as the rent

rebate. The UnconstraJ.ned payments needed to obtaJ.n the sarne increase in ex

penditures would vary from almost 2.5 to 4.2 times those requ~red under a

rent rebate program. L1kewise, the increases in expenditures obta~ned under

an Unconstra7ned program are from less than half to less than a third of

those obta~ned under a rent rebate with the same average payment.

Unfortunately, rent rebates, l~ke Minimum Rent req~rements, have s~gnif~cant

effects on rec~pient shopp~ng behavwr. A rent rebate reduces household in

cent~ves to shop carefully for housing. S~nce the rent rebate payments are

determ~ned by un~t rent, the program in effect pays for part of the loss

associated with any overpayment. S:t-milarly, gains from careful shoPP1ng are

reduced by the loss of the rebate on rent saved. As a result, Percent of Rent

rec1p~ents pa~d s~gnificantly more than average market value for the~r un~ts.

This ~s shown in the f~rst line of Table 4-19, wh~ch est~mates the ~ncrease in

market value assoc~ated w~th the ~ncreases ~n expend~tures from Table 4-18.

Increases ~n market value were only a l~ttle more than half the ~ncreases in

expenditures. Thus, in thJ.S example, recip1ents would on average pay from 4

lEstimates are based on a log-lJ.near expend~ture functJ.on. Under
the log-l~near specif~cation, the amount of the payment under each program
would vary w~th ~ncome and rent level, but the rat~o of payments under the
two programs depends only on rent burden (see Fr~edman and Weinberg, 1978,
Chapter 2). Fr~edman and We~nberg also est~mated a l~near expend~ture func
tJ.on (the IIStone-Geary" fonnulation) without any rnater1al difference J.n
results.
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Table 4-18

COMPARISON OF RENT REBATE AND UNCONSTRAINED PROGRAMS IN TERMS OF
CHANGES IN HOUSING EXPENDITURES FOR NONMINORITY HOUSEHOLDS

a

•DESIRED CHANGE IN EXPENDITURES

RENT REBATE

Reqw.red rebate rate

Monthly payment

Ratto of change J.n expendJ.tures
to payment

UNCX)NSTRAINED

Required monthly payment

RatJ.o of change J.n expenchtures
to payment

COMPARISON

10' 20. 30_ 40_

0.31 0.50 0.63 0.72

$43 $75 $102 $126

0.29 0.33 0.37 0.40

$106 $229 $370 $530

0.12 0.11 0.10 0.09

Rano of UnconstraJ.ned payments
to rent rebate payments to 00
taJ.n equal changes J.n expendJ.
tures

Change J.n expendJ.tures under an
Unconstruned program wJ.th the
same average payment as a rent
rebate program

2.47 3.05 3.63

9\

4.21

12%

a. EstJ.mates are for a nonnu.nor:l.ty household wJ.th an annual J.ncome of $4,500 ($375 per month) and
a rent burden of 33 percent ($125 per month) and are based on a 10g-1J.near expendl.ture functl.on of the form

inR = 60 + 6l 1n (1 - a) + 62tnY

where
the constant term (whl.ch varJ.es between sJ.tes to account for dJ.fferences
1.0 prl.ce levels)

the prJ.ce e1astJ.cl.ty of housl.ng demand, the response to change 1.n relatl.ve
prl.ce generated by the rebate fract1.on, a.

6
2

= the J.ncome e1astJ.cJ.ty of hous:mg demand.

'!he esb.mates from FrJ.edman and we.1.nberg (1978) for nonnu.nor.1.ty households are:

PJ.ttsburgh PhoenJ.x Two-S.1.te Average

El -0 233 -0.:::'90 -0.262
(Standard dev.1.atJ.on) (0.070) (0.073) (0.051)

E2 0.358 0.406 0.382
(Standard dev.1.atJ.on) (0.059) (0.050) (0.039)
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percent (under a 31 percent rebate) to 19 percent (under a 72 percent rebate)

more than market value for their un~ts.

These shopping effects sharply reduce the relative effectlveness of rent re

bates over Unconstrained programs in ach1eving slmilar changes 1n market

value. As shown ~n Table 4-19, the Unconstrained payments necessary to

ach1eve the same J.ncrease in market value would still be from 35 to 91 per

cent larger. However, the actual difference in market value obtained under

the two programs ~s tr~v~al unt~l rebates reach levels of $100 to $125 per

month. Even in this case, the dJ.fference J.8 only 9 percent or slJ.ghtly more

than $11 per month.

As noted elsewhere 1.n this discussJ.on, the estJ.mated market value of unJ. ts

is based on estJ.mates of market rent as a function of unit and neighborhood

characterJ.stJ.cs. These estimated values may rnJ.sstate actual changes 1n mar

ket value associated with changes J.O characterist~cs not ~ncluded in the es

t~mat1ng funct~on. To account for th1S, the est~mates 1n Table 4-19 are cor

rected to take account of any general tendency to understate changes 1n mar

ket value. In effect, changes 1n market value assoc1ated w~th lncome changes

are set equal to changes 1n expendltures. __Changes 1n market value assoc1ated

W1th rent rebates are then lnflated 1n the same

parlson of the two programs 1S made on an equal

proportlon.
1

basls.

Thus, the com-

The expected effects of rent rebates for mlnor1ty households are much less

clear. In br1ef, estlmates suggest that there 1S no shopplng response among

mlnor1t1es 1n P1ttsburgh and a very large shopplng response among minor1t1es

1n Phoen1x. Standard errors are very large, however, so that 1t lS 1mpos

s~ble to assert that these d~fferences actually ex~st. Analys~s ~s further

compl~cated by the fact that d~fferent m~nor~ties are ~nvolved ~n the two

s~tes (blacks ~n P~ttsburgh and mostly Span~sh Amer~cans ~n Phoen~x).

Moreover, 1t has been argued that raclal and ethnic d~scr1mlnat1onmay

create d1storted pr1ce structures for m1norlty households, so that dlffer-

ITh~S procedure, developed ~n Kennedy and Merr~11 (1979), is ~n fact
1ntended to provide an accurate estimate of shopping effects as well as sim
ply provJ.dJ.ng comparable results across the two programs. In effect, the
procedure assumes that ~ncome 1S not associated with dlfferences J.n shoPPlng
behavior. DJ.fferences between estlmated market value and expenditures at
different lncome levels are thus used to estlrnate the expendlture on unob
served amenitles at any rent level, and these In turn provide corrected esti
mates of total value ..
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Table 4-19

roMPARISON OF RENT REBATES AND UNCONSTRAINED PROGRAMS IN TERMS OF
CHANGES IN MARKET VALUE FOR NONMINORITY HOUSEHOLOSa

INCREASE IN EXPENDITURES UNDER RENT REBATE

RENT REBATE

Increase .l.n market value

Payment

Rat.l.O of .l.ncrease .l.n market
value to payment

COMPARISON WITH UNCONSTRAINED

Unconstra~ned payment needed
to obta.l.n the same ~ncrease

.l.n market value

Dollar amount

Rat.l.O to rebate payment

Increase ~n market value under
Unconstra.l.ned program w.l.th the
same payment as rebate program

Percentage

D.l.fference from rebate

10%

6\

$43

0.17

$58

1.35

4.

-2\

20%

11%

$75

0.18

$116

1.55

7%

-4%

30\

16\

$102

0.20

$178

1. 75

9%

-7%

40\

21\

$126

0.21

$241

1.91

12\

-9\

a.
and a rent
funct.l.on

Estl.mates are for a nonnunor.l.ty household w~th an annual .l.ncome of $4,500 ($375 per month)
burden of 33 percent ($125 per month). Est.l.mates are based On a log-1.l.near "market value"

Pl.ttsburgh phoenJ.x

• -0.181 -0.117"1
(0.075) (0.060)

• o 358 0.406"2
(0.059) (O 050)

£.nH 0= aD + al£.n (1 - a) + a
2

£.nY

where H ~s est~ated market value (based on Merr~ll, 1977), and on the est~mated expend~ture funct~on

used ~n Table 4-18.

fnR = eo + eltn (1 - a) + e 2£.nY

The actual est.l.mates, a, are created by sett~ng the market value ~ncome e1ast.l.c.l.ty (a2 ) equal to the
e,,<pendJ.ture .l.ncome elast.l.cl.ty (a

2
= a

2
) and cottect.l.ng the pr.l.ce term (a

l
) by

For deta.l.ls, see Kennedy and MerrJ.ll (1979). EstJ.1I!;ated values are

Two-Sl.te Average

-0.149
(0.048)

0.382
(0.039)

Standard errors for &1 (l.n parentheses) are approXl.mate asymptotl.C standard devlat.l.Ons.
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ences in the effectiveness of rent rebates might be expected. Analys1s by

Merr111 (1977) found little evidence of overall differences in housing pr1ces,

but there could still be fufferences for specific types of hous1ng. At th1s

point, the results for minority households are neither conclusive nor well

understood.

It should also be noted that the 1ncreases in market value estimated for

Percent of Rent plans are not very different from the lncreases found under

the M~nimum Rent programs J.O Phoenix. The apparent advantage of the Percent

of Rent plans J.n terms of effects on reciplents J.5 thus conflned to Pltts

burgh. This again emphas1zes the 1mportance of understand1ng the s1te d1f

ferences found in the analysls of responses to the HOUS1Ug Gap plans.

The shopping incent1ves created by rent rebates and Minimum Rent reqU1re

ments place lmportant ll.nuts on program deslgn. Allowance programs with

exp11c1t phys1cal and occupancy standards are apparently des1rable only to

the extent that acJl1eving very specif1c standards outwe1ghs the adm1n1stra

tive and equity costs involved 10 enforcing req~rements that effectJ.vely

exclude many elig1ble households from receiving program assistance. A pro

gram al.med at aChl.eVlng more general l.mprovernents through reduced rents or

rent requirements leads to overpayments that substantially undermine the

programls effect on the actual housJ.ng of recipients.

At the same time, the fact that households apparently do pay different amounts

for similar hous1ng suggests that housing programs =ght be used to d1rect

fJ.nanclal and other ass2stance to households that have not been fortunate

enough to obta2n good or even avera'ge deals 2n the housing market. The ex

tent of such pr1.ce deviat20ns 2S not known and indeed turns out to be d2f

f1cult to calculate. It is apparent, however, that the prices pa1d for hous

2ng are not s1.mply a matter of luck. Programs a2med at reduC1.ng differences

1n housing costs by compensating households for overpayments are 11kely to

lead to generally h2gher prices because they also reduce incent1.ves to shop

carefully.

The effects of the shopping 1ncent1ves created by the various allowance pro

grams have strong impl1.cations for the des1.gn of other housing programs as

well. As noted 1n Chapter 3, a maJor difference between a M1nimum Standards

allowance program and Section 23 or Section 8 1.S that under the allowance,

the amount of the subsidy to households is set on the bas1s of the average

market cost of standard hous1.ng. D1.fferences between this average and what
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households actually pay are e~ther retained by the household (~f ~t f~nds a

unit at below average cost) or pa~d for by the household (~f it rents a un~t

at above average cost). As a result, household shopp~ng incent~ves are es

sentially und~sturbed, and households ~n fact pay no more or less on average

than the normal market pr~ce for their unlts~

The Sect~on 23 or Seetl0n 8 Existing Houslng programs start from a d2f£erent

calculatl0n. Households are paid the difference between thelr rent and 25

percent of lncame. In thJ.s sJ.tuatJ.oTI, there is IJ.terally no J.ncentive to

the household to control ltS spendlng; the program absorbs all costSa ThJ.s

J.mmedlately results In the J.mpositJ.on of a cel1J.ng on program rents; partJ.c

J.pants are not permitted to pay more than the Falr Market Rent for theJ.r

units. Tins undoubtedly cuts out very h~gh-pr~ced un~ts and should ~n itself

create some J.TIcentlve for tenants to shop more carefully. It also restrlcts

tenant choices, denylng them access to better un~ts. Furthermore, ~t seems

l1kely that the pr~ce households pay ~s not s~mply a matter of (reasonable)

effort and d~llgence. There is also a certa~n amount of luck lnvolved in

flndlng less expenslve UIUts, as well as systematJ.c variatJ.ons. Households

that have l~ved J.n the same un~t for some tJ.rne, for example, generally pay

less than they would J.£ they were new tenants. Thus, households whose cur-~

rent unit already quaIJ.fles for SectJ.on 8 would have a cost advantage over

those that must fJ.nd another UIlJ.t. ~kewise, there J.S some eVJ.dence that

manoritles often pay more for similar unltS than nonminorJ.tJ.es.
1

Thus, an

absolute cellJ.ng on partlcJ.pant rents may deny assJ.stance to sorne households
2

in greatest need.

Even wJ.th a ceJ.llng, there is no J.ncentJ.ve to hold rents below the cel1J.ng

prlce. As a result, the SectJ.on 8 program ~ncludes a shopping lncentJ.ve

provJ.sJ.on under whJ.ch tenants share J.n the savings assoc~ated wJ.th paying

less than the ceJ.IJ.ng rents. The analysJ.s of the effects of such cost-shar

ing J.n Percent of Rent suggests that incentives will be effect~ve, and J.n-

lMerrill (1977) found that hous~ng pr~ces ~n black ne~ghborhoods ~n
P~ttsburgh were about 4 percent higher than those ~n other neighborhoods.
Other authors have found larger dJ.fferences ~n other cit~es.

2
Indeed, a natJ.onwJ.de evaluatJ.on of SectJ.on 8 reported that 40 per-

cent of movJ.ng rec~plents and 70 percent of search~ng nonreclpJ.ents said
they had d~ff~culty ~n f~nd~ng acceptable units at rents less than the Fair
Market Rent ceiling (Drury et al., 1978, p. 31).
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creasingly effectlve the larger the share of savlngs allocated to households~

The shopp~ng incent~ve offered does not, however r appear to have been large; _-

on average, the government would apparently take

~ngs real~zed, and even more for

clear that lt lS well understood

very low-~ncorne

2
by households.

about 60 percent of the sav-.
1

households. Nor ~s it

In any case, ~t appears

that the shopp~ng incent~ves were not suff~C1ent to offset the strong s~g

nals to landlords provlded by the Falr Market Rent celllngs. Early analyses

of Sect10n 8 1nd1cate very large changes 10 rent with few or nO repa1.rs, ap

parently to conform to the permissible ceil1.ng.
3

One 1mportant result suggested by these analyses 1.8 that a universal entitle

ment M1n1mum Standards program might generate only modest pressure on the
4

general hous1.ng market. To the extent that reqUl.rements are str1.ngent, a

relatlvely large proportlon of reclplents (but stlll only a thlrd for the

MlnlmUIn Standards program tested ln the Demand Experiment) wlll be lnduced

to move from substandard to standard hous~ng. The overall effect for the

entire eligLble populat~on, however, w~ll be much smaller, s~nce many house

holds w1ll not partic1pate. To the extent that reqU2rements are easily met,

partic1pation rates w~ll be h1gher, but relatively few rec~p1ents w11l have

to change their hous1ng, so that the overall demand for standard un1tS may

not be substant1ally increased. These patterns 1n part1c1pat10n are also

apparent in the analysls of lmpacts on all ellglble households from Friedman

and Welnberg (1979). Indeed, separate examlnatlon of lmpacts for households

1
The shopp1ng 1ncent1ve under Section 8 1S equal to the rec1p1ents'

share of unlt costs. On average, reciplents pa1d roughly 40 percent of UUlt
costs in 1976 and hence would rece1ve roughly 40 percent of any savings (Drury
et al., 1978, p. 60). Very low-income rec1pients, w~th low shares and larger
potentlal rent changes, were offered the least 1ncentive to shop carefully.

2
See Drury et al. (1978), p. 39. It should be noted, however, that

there lS some eV1dence from the Demand Experlment that quest10ns about pro
gram understand1ng and household rnot1vation may lndlcate more about under
standlng of the questlons than understandlng of the program. See Friedman and
Welnberg (1978), Chapter 6.

3Drury et al. (1978), pp. 64-67. Donna Davis has suggested to me that
these lncreases may have ar1sen because households (and, ln particular, elderly
households) that were fac1ng large 1ncreases in rents after long periods of
paying below market rents were espec1ally attracted to or referred to the Sec
t10n 8 program for ass1stance. In other words, the rent 1ncreases may have
led to program partlclpatlon rather than the other way around.

4
ThlS was pOlnted out to us by John Kaln and lS discussed more fully

ln hlS paper ln Down? and Bradbury (forthcomlng).
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tha~L~ia~~n~ d~d'not already meet requ~rements at enrollment frequently show,

as'~~~hted~~substantial changes ln expend~tures, market value, and standards

am6h~ ~gbipieAts that did not already meet reqU2rements at enrollment and

small o~ nbn~e~stent changes for households that were already ~n required

housing: :.

--C'_f _ J

Even modest increases ln the overall proportl0n of households in Minimum
..2~2- f _

Standard housing could generate a stibstantlal increase in the demand for
-=fC •

such housing. Thus, for example, Kennedy and MacMillan found that Mlnimum

Standards allowances tested In the Demand Experlment lncrease the propor

t~8Aoof all el~g~ble households demanding standard houslng from 31 to 43

percent. Th~s lS a 12 percentage pOlnt lncrease ln terms of the total low

income rental houslng stock, and a 39 percent lncrease ln the demand for

standard low-lncome rental houslng. Several factors suggest that thlS would

not lead to substantlal prlce lncreases, however. Flrst, of course, the

supply of affordable M~nlmum Standard houslng (glven the allowance) may be

much larger than that already occupled by low-lncome households. In theory,

the-allowance mlght permit households to compete for hlgher priced unltS and

hence dlffuse the lncrease in demand across a larger base. On the other hand,

Frledman and Weinberg show that partlcipation in the Mlnlmum Standards plans

was accompanled by relatlvely small lncreases in expenditures. Furthermore,

the level of spending was not very different from that malnta~ned by Control

households that met Mlnlmum Standards. TIlis suggests that the larger market

tapped by allowance reclpients would cons~st of units Wlth similar rents to

those already paid by low-lncome households in standard housing.

The second factor that mlght mltlgate substant~al pressures on the prlce of

houslng lS the fact that partlclpatlon falls off falrly Sharply as the cost

of obtalnlng standard houslng lncreases. The average rent pald by MlnlmUffi

Standards rec~plents at the

burgh and $170 per month In

end of two years was $142 per month In p~tts

1
Phoenlx. Kennedy and MacMlllan estlmate that

a 10 percent increase ln these prlces would have wlped out roughly half of

the addltlonal demand for standard houslng generated

If all households already In standard houslng stayed

by the allowance (even
2

where they were).

Isee Friedman and Weinberg (1979), Table V-I.

2These estlmates must be treated gingerly, since they lnclude effects
on the normal behavlor of households that did not already occupy standard
housing at enrollment and may overstate the response lnvolved.
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Most ~mportant, perhaps, ~s that many households that met req~rements after

enrollment directly ~ncreased the supply of M~n~mum Standard hous~ng by up

grad~ng the~r enrollment un~ts. Analysis by Merrill and Joseph (1979) of

upgrad~ng among M~n~mum Standards and Control households ind~cates that,

among households st~ll enrolled at the end of two years, the Minimum Standards

allowance ~ncreased the probab~lity of upgra~ng to meet Minimum Standards

among households that d~d not meet requ~rements at enrollment by roughly

eight percentage po~nts. This accounts for one-third of the households that

were lnduced to meet Minlmum Standards requirements. Thus, a thlrd of the

addltional demand for standard houslng was accompanled by an lncrease in

supply through upgrad~ng.

These £lgures should not be taken to lndlcate any substantial lmpact on the

overall qual~ty of the hous~ng stock. Merr~ll and Joseph found that up

gradlng was clearly focused on relatlvely minor repalrs to better unltS.

Indeed, they found no ev~dence that the addit~onal upgrad~ng led to any

overall ~ncrease ~n the percentage of households that sa~d they or the~r

landlords had made repairs, the average number of repalrs, or the reported

household expend~tures for repa~rs. Almost all households reported some

sort of repalrs over the two years lnvolvlng, on average, about $90 of ex

pend~tures by the households themselves (no ~nformat~on ~s ava~lable on

landlord costs). It appeared that add~t~onal upgrad~ng generally re

focused household repairs on ltems lncluded 10 the Manlmum Standards rather

than produclng any overall lncrease 10 repalr actlvlty.

The analys~s ~n this chapter has s~own that much of the greater compl~ance

wlth standards under a Mlnlmum Standards houslng allowance 15 achleved by

the fact that about four-f~fths of the households that would not normally

occupy standard hous~ng s~mply d~d not part~c~pate ~n the program. St~ll,

the M~n~mum Standards program did ~nduce about a third more of ~ts part~c~

pants to improve the~r hous~ng from substandard to Min~mum Standard condi

t~ons. These add~t~onal hous~ng changes were very tightly connected to the

exact houslng requlrements used In the program, however. There was Ilttle

or no dlfference In the program lmpact of Mlnimum Standards and Unconstralned

programs In terms of alternatlve standards, houslng expendltures, or general

market value. It appears that the hous~ng changes generated by the M~n~mum

Standards requlrements were dlfferent rather than generally greater, and

better only to the extent that compl~ance with the spec~f~c requ~rements
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employed by the program lS 1tself a pol~cy goal of suff1Clent importance to

Justify the effectlve exclus~on of many households ~n substandard houslng

from program partlclpat10n.

The same patterns in program part1clpatl0n and speclficlty of program lm

pacts are apparent for Mlnlmum Rent allowances. Agaln, about four-flfths

of the households that were not already in un~ts that met the M~n~mum Rent

requirements or about to move to such units refused to part~c~pate. Fur

thermore, the addltlonal lmpact on the houslng expenditures of recipients

beyond that obtained under Unconstra~ned payments almost ent~rely reflected

higher prices pald, wlth no commensurate increase 1n unit value. This ap

parently reflected the reduced shopp~ng ~ncent~ves prov~ded by a M~nimum

Rent allowance program.

Slmllar shoPPlng effects were apparent under the Percent of Rent allowance

programs. Almost half of the a<;ld~t~onal housing expenditures ~nduced by

these programs reflected h1gher prlces rather than increased un1t quality.

The Percent of Rent programs stlll resulted in larger changes In unlt value

than comparable Unconstrained transfers, but the dlfference was often small.

It appears, then, that a Houslng Gap Mlnimum Standards allowance can be used

to obtain greater compllance wlth specific houslng standards than would be

achleved by a sim1lar expansion of Unconstralned lncome transfer programs.

Th1S will not 1n general lead to materlally greater houslng expendltures nor

compliance W1th standards not specifically 1ncluded in the M1nlmum Standards

requirements. Furthermore, the addit10nal program lrnpact 18 largest for

11m1ted entltlement programs. In a unlversal entitlement program, the lower

partlclpation rates assoclated with a Minimum Standards reqU1rement mean that

average program 1mpact on all ellg1ble households lS much smaller than the

impact on reclp1ents.

Alternatively, a Percent of Rent program could be used to generate modestly

larger changes 1n market value than a Slmllar Unconstrained program. Because

there are no houslng reqU1rements, potentlal partlc1pat10n ln such a program

would not be d1fferent from that for an Unconstralned program offering slmllar

payments. The Percent of Rent program would also lnduce rec~pl.ents to shop

less carefully, lead1ng to add1t10nal increases ln housing expend1tures.

Fl.nally, 1t appears that no allowance program 1.S likely to have a rnaterl.al

effect on the nelghborhoods chosen by reCl.plents on eXlstl.ng patterns of
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racial and economic segregation.
l

The analyses d~scussed ~n thlS chapter have focused on the lmpacts of allow

ance programs tested 1n the Demand Experlment for the slmple reason that

these are the only programs for which there are dlrect data on particlpation

and program J.mpact. Chapter 3 J.ndJ.cated that the housJ.ng provJ.ded under the'

VarlQUS allowance and nonallowance programs was frequently quite SlInllar 10

terms of market values I physlcal standards, crowdlng, and rent burden. ThlS

does not, however, automatlcally lmply that program lmpacts on reClplent

houslng are the same. That depends as well on what sort of hous1.ng reclpients

would have occupled wlthout the program. All low-lucame hous1.ng programs have

a slIn1.1ar baSlc structure 1n that they offer households hous1.ng that meets

certa~n requlrements at reduced rents. The detalls of the program offer

dlffer dramatlcally, however, on two counts. Flrst, the constructlon pro

grams and the orlglnal Sectl0n 23 program select unlts for tenants rather

than requlrlng tenants to flnd unlts that meet reqUlrements ln the prlvate

market.
2

Second, the nonallowance programs offer tenants program-fixed rent
3

burdens.

These dlfferences ln program design mayor may not result ln conslderable

dlfferences in program appeal and lmpact. The simple comparlsons of expected

rent changes wJ.th payment amount presented J.n Table 4-12 suggest that house

holds might be unlJ.kely to partJ.cJ.pate J.n any program that requJ.red higher

out-of-pocket payments than the households would normally J.ncur. But thJ.s

suggestlon has not yet been well modeled and tested. Llkewlse, the analysls

of participatlon ln the Demand Experlment showed that households were much

more IJ.kely to particJ.pate J.n a MJ.n>.mum Standards program J.f they eJ.ther al

ready met requlrements or were about to meet requlrements. If thls reflected

strong household tastes for specl£lc housing, it would suggest that nonallow

ance programs would also be unllkely to place most tenants ln housing very

1
See Chapter 3.

2In additlon, of course, households In these programs had to move In
order to partlclpate. ThlS, however, may not be a major lssue, as lndlcated
ln the dlScusslon of the prevlous section.

3
Th

. .
e Percent of Rent programs, llke the shopplng lncentlves In the

current Sectl0n 8 existlng leased houslng program, provlde for cost sharlng
based on rents paid. The Housing Gap payments are flxed without regard for
actual rents paJ.d (wJ.thJ.n the ranges permitted by program requJ.rements).
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d~fferent from that wh~ch they would normally have occup~ed in the pr~vate

market. On the other hand, this pattern could also s~mply reflect problems

~n f~nd~ng program acceptable hous~ng. In this case, programs that provided

such housing might have less tendency to enroll households that would nor

mally occupy standard hous~ng and thereby ach~eve larger program ~pacts.

These ~ssues could be more fUlly exam~ned w~th ex~st~ng data. It seems pos

sible, for example, that more detal1ed modellng of normal changes for Minl

mum Rent and Minimum Standards households could help to clar~fy the spec~fic

factors involved In the particlpatlon decislon. Llkewlse, although there

are no direct data on partlcipation decisions In nonallowance programs~ It

may be poss~ble to infer the effects of any household self-select~on by care

ful examlnatl0n of tenant characterlstlcs and perceptlons of program bene-
1

f~ts.

One example of est~mated program effects from Mayo et al. (1979, Part 1),

wl11 serve to illustrate the problem lnvolved. At one point, Mayo et ale

compare the estimated market value of housing for partlclpants In PubllC

Houslng, Sectlon 236, Section 23, and the Ml~mum Standards houslng allow

ances tested ~n the Demand Experiment with the est~mated market value of the

housing of s~ilar Control households, tak~ng account of various household

character~st~cs. To the extent that the Control est~mates accurately pre

d~ct the normal out-of-program market value of part~c~pant housing, these

compar~sons est~mate the effect of the program on part~cipant housing. In

fact, as ~nd~cated ~n the f~rst row of Table 4-20, the Control estimates do

not take adequate account of the partic~pationpatterns for M~n~um Standards

allowances. Est~mated effects are 13 percent ~n P~ttsburgh and 21 percent in

1
There have been cons~derable advances ~n recent years ~n tak~ng

account of the effects of self-select~on on est~mates of program ~mpact,

largely based on the sem~nal work of James Heckman. The most ~nterest~ng

of these rely on d~rect observat~on of selections, but the pr~nc~ples ~n

volved could be extended to other s~tuat~ons. The Demand Exper~ment data,
for example, would seem to prov~de at least three poss~ble approaches.
One would be to develop a f~ne enough understand1ng of part~c~pat~on ~n

the allowance programs to s~mulate other hous~ng programs. A second would
be to use d~fferences ~n the dlstr~but~on of var~ous character1st1cs
(espec~ally ~ncome) between program part~c~pants and el~g~ble households
to ~nfer d1fferences ~n normal hous~ng not s~mply as covar~ates but 1n
expl~c~t model~ng of self-select~on. A th~rd, suggested by Sh~rley Mans
f~eld, would be to use tenant percept~ons of program benef~ts ~n terms of
reduced rents and better hous1ng, collected as part of the 1nterv1ews of
program part1c~pants, to 1nfer normal behav10r.
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Table 4-20

DIFFERENCES IN MARKET VALUE OF PARTICIPANT HOUSING
FROM APPARENTLY SIMILAR CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS

PHOENIX

Mean percentage dlfference
from sim~lar controlsa

Difference from housing
allowancea

PITTSBURGH

MINIMUM MINIMUM
STANDARDS STANDARDS
HOUSING SECTION PUBLIC SECTION HOUSING
ALLOWANCES 23 HOUSING 236 ALLOWANCES

13% 13% 22% 26% 21%
(;LO) (1. 8) (1. 2) (1.2) (3.7)

0 9** 13**

SECTION
23

31%
(2.8)

10**

PUBLIC
HOUSING

35%
(2.0)

14**

SECTION
236

31%
(2.1)

10**

Difference from housing
allowance taking account
of particlpant character
~sticsb

AdJusted for stove refrig
erator paymentsC

6*

5

7*

-2

14*

5

4

4

-3

-3

9*

9

NOTE: Standard errors ln parentheses.
a. Comparison of estimated market value to predlcted estimated market value based on regression of

Control market values aga~nst household ~ncome and S1ze and education, Job status, race/ethn1c1ty, age, and
sex of heado See Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Table 3-8.

b. From regression of actual and predicted dlfferences on dummles for race/ethnlclty, income below
publlC Housing limits, and program dummies. See Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Section 3.5.

c. Approximate correction obtained by calculating the average 1ncrease in estimated market value
for each program and Control household obtained lf all stoves and refrigerators are included in market value.

t Signlflcant at the 0.10 level.
* Slgnificant at the 0.05 level.
** Slgnlficant at the 0.01 level.



I
Phoen1x, well above Friedman and Welnberq's estimates of 3 and 10 percent.

At the same tlme, there are apparent further differences J.n estimated ef

fects for the nonallowance programs. These, however, appear to be art1facts.

Mayo et al. regressed the estlmated part1clpant-Control dlfferences on par

ticlpant J.ncome and race, plus durmnles for each program.. As expected, some

of the ~fferences J.n program effects represented dlfferences J.n the J.ncome

I1m2ts and racJ.al compositJ.on of programs. In partJ.cular, d1fferences for

Pub11c Hous1ng and Sectl0n 23 l.n Phoenix dlsappear. Furthermore, the dJ.f

ferences for Public Hous~ng and Sect~on 236 ~n P~ttsburgh appear to reflect

the fact that most households ~n the pr~vate rental market ~n P~ttsburgh

(~nclud~ng Control and housing allowance and Sect~on 23 part~c~pants) all

tend to pay for their stoves and refrigerators separately, so that these are

not lncluded in unlt value. Adjust.l.ng for this would reduce the flgures for

these programs by about nlne percentage po.l.nts.

These adJustments leave small dlfferences for Bectlon 23 and Sectlon 236 ln

Plttsburgh and a more substantial, but stlll modest, dlfference for Seetlon

236 ln Phoenlx. But Sectlon 236 wlthout rent supplements (which accounts

for 76 percent of the sampled Sect~on 236 part~cipants ~n P~ttsburgh and 67

percent ln Phoenlx) generally lmposes average rent burdens above those found

among sl~lar Control households. Thus, if the flgures for these programs

~n Table 4-20 are val~d, they successfully ~nduced one group of households

to spend more out of thelr own pocket, a result that seems unlikely In Vlew

of the experience Wlth houslng allowances. Thus, remalning dlfferences from

hous.l.ng allowances may also reflect fa.l.lures to take adequate account of

participant self-selectlon. The only "unexpla.l.ned II difference .l.S the SlX

percentage polnt d.l.fference for Seetlon 23 ln Plttsburgh (WhlCh was pur

chased w.l.th program eosts per un.l.t 36 percent h.l.gher than those under the

houslng allowance program).

lIn additl0n, lt appears that most of the dlfferences .l.n'est.l.mates
do not depend on model.l.ng the selection process. Slmply taking account of
known pre-enrollment pos.l.t.l.ons for M.l.n.l.mum Standards reciplent5 may account
for most of the d.l.fference In est.l.mates. Because the Demand Experiment col
lected data on houslng conditl0ns both before and after households entered
the Experiment, much of the self-selectlon effect 15 d.l.reetly reflected .l.n
the h.l.gher pre-enrollment market values of participant hous.l.ng.
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In any case, however, there is still a question as to whether the estimates, 

Wh1Ch are known to overstate effects for hous1ng allowances, also overstate 

dJ.fferences for other programs. Thus, even 1£ estJ.IDates for other programs 

were shown to be no different from those for housJ.ng allowances, there is 

no guarantee that the actual effects are not greater (or smaller). It sim

ply ~s not known whether these programs ~ncrease the demand for hous~ng. 

Similar problems arJ.se 1n assessing program impacts on housJ.ng supply. The 

results of the prevJ.ous section led to the suggestion that even a full scale 

allowance program might have little effect on the supply of housing. TIns 

J.5 admJ.ttedly speculatJ.on and remal-US to be confirmed or refuted by the ac

tual results of the Supply Exper~ment. In any case, ~t would appear that 

a construction program should at least J.ncrease the supply of units. How

ever, if these programs do not J.ncrease the demand for such housJ.ng, they 

w~ll, ~n the long run, s~mply transfer the supply of adequate un~ts from the 

prJ.vate to the publ~c market. If, l~ke housing allowances, most of the ten

ants ~n a Publ~c Hous~ng or Section 8 New Construction proJect are house

holds that would have occup~ed s~ID2lar or better hous~ng ~n the pr~vate mar

ket, then the proJect w~ll have successfully reduced the demand for standard 

hous~ng ~n the pr~vate market. This would ~n turn be expected to lead to 

reduced pr~vate suppl~es. 

Even the short-run ~mpacts of construct~on programs on construction activity 

may be far less than expected, however. Analys~s by Swan (1973) and Murray 

(1980) suggests that construct~on programs such as 236 or Section 8 w~thdraw 

f~nanc~ng that would have been used to fund pr~vate developers. Indeed, 

Murray est~mates that these programs may reduce pr~vate construction on a 

one for one bas~s. Whl1e there are st~ll unanswered questions about hous~ng 

allowances, almost noth~ng is known about the effects of nonallowance pro

grams. The clearest facts are those recounted in chapter 3--other housing 

programs prov~de apparently comparable hous~ng to that obtained under hous~ng 

allowances at higher, and frequently, much h~gher costs. Whether these pro

grams have the same, greater, or lesser ~mpacts on rec~pient houslng cond~

tions and on the supply of hous~ng is s~mply not known. 
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CHAPTER 5

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND
AREAS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

;- ~.= '1 =J.

The report started, 1n Chapter 2, by descr1b1ng the hous1ng situat10n of low-
:;'~ _::,

J.ncome households in the two Demand Exper1ment sites In terms of un1.t qual-
- : .::. l

l.ty, crowding, rent burden, and locat1.on. The phys1cal condltlon of U.S.

houslng has J.mproved materlally, even dramatically, over the last 50 years~ ~...·:L

Indeed, some analyses of standardly ava11able data have suggested that phys:L-"'-'

cally 1nadequate hous1ng might be d1sappear1ng and that the remain1ng'hous1ng~£

problem in the United States lS almost entirely a matter of high housJ.ng:_:~~L~

costs and low lncome.

The deta1.led houslng 1.nformation collected 1n the Demand Exper1.ment makes l.tL-~'

clear that phys1.cally l.nadequate and/or overcrowded hous1.ng cond1.t1.ons are ·..::I.~ .

far more common than standardly ava1.1able nat1.onal data would l.nd1cate. -Whlle

there has been real lmprovement in the houslng stock, standards of phys1.caF·~'-:'

and areal adequacy have also changed. Analysis of the hous1ng s1.tuation-of~ ~~

low-1ncome renters enrolled 1n the Demand Experiment by Dav1d Budding (1978) ~:

showed that over half of these households 11ved 1n un1tS that failed to meet-·

contemporary standards for phys1.cal or areal adequacy. Hlgh rent burdens,

commonly defined as rents ln excess of 25 percent of lucome were also common;

over two-thJ.rds of the low-1.ncome renters enrolled in the Demand Experiment

were spendl.ng more than 25 percent of their 1.ncQme for housing when they

enrolled. Only 12 percent of the low-1ncome households enrolled 1n the Demand

Exper1ment escaped both phys1cally 1nadequate or overcrowded housing and h1gh

rent burdens.

Such overall f1.gures conceal 1.mportant dl.fferences 1.n the nature and extent

of housl.ng deprl.vation among dJ.fferent l.ncome groups. Whl.le some form of

hous1.ng deprivatl.on was epidernac among all low-lncome renters, the most severe

deflciencl.es were concentrated among the very poor. Almost half of the house

holds enrolled 1n the Demand Exper1ment w1th 1ncomes below poverty suffered

from both poor hous1ng and h1gh rent burdens as compared W1th about a seventh

of the low-1.ncome households with l.ncomes at or above poverty. Furthermore,

the physical l.nadequacles found 1.0 unlts occupied by poverty households were

generally more severe and the h1gh rent burdens less supportable than those

found at hl.gher lncornes.
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One ~mportant aspect of hous~ng not cons~dered ~n Budd~ng's analys~s ~s

ne~ghborhood qual~ty. No attempt has yet been made to quant~fy the ~nc~dence

of ~nadequate ne~ghborhoods ~n the Demand Exper~ment. Instead, analys~s has

focused on the extent to wh~ch var~ous programs allowed households to leave

predom~nantly low-~ncome ne~ghborhoods: Th~s ~s a crude, but probably effec-
-' -.~

t~ve, proxy for~measurlng at least potent~al lmprovements 1n the ne1ghbor-
- L __

hoods occup~ed by program part~c~pants.

Nor .~s reclpient hous~ng the only pol~cy concern lnvolved in low-income hous

lng:~sslstance programs. Reduced rac~al and economlC segregation in houslng

a~e~direct pol~cy goals, apart from their effects on houslng per se. In

add1t~on, some hous~ng programs have also been Just~f1ed in terms of counter

cyclical effects or more general needs to intervene in the housing market.

Wh~le Budd~ng's analys~s makes ~t clear that hous~ng problems are not s~mply

a matter of h1gh costs and low lncomes, nothlng In Buddlng ' s analys1s

establ1shes a need for speclf~cally hous1ng-orlented programs. There 15 a

cont~nulng debate 1n the Unlted States about the need for speclal purpose

programs as compared wlth general lncome aSslstance for low-income house

holds. Proponents of general lncome asslstance argue that poor houslng lS

slmply one of the many problems assoclated wlth low lncomes and that there

18 no reason to create programs speclf1cally aimed at houslng lnstead of

generally lncreaSlng lncornes. Proponents of houslng programs may variously

pOl0t to special beneflts from 1mproved houslng, speclal needs for houslng

ass1stance, or cons1derable varlatl0n 10 the need for assistance among low

lncorne households to ]ustlfy the need for hous~ng ass1stance programs ~n

add~tl0n to programs of general ~ncome ass1stance.

The Demand Experlment cannot entlrely resolve thlS debate. Instead, 1t at

tempts to quantlfy It. Buddlng's analysls documents the existence of serlOUS

houslng deficiencles. Other concerns not measured by Budding lnclude lrn

proved nelghborhood quality, reduced racial and economic segregatl0n, and

support of construct~on or housing markets. Whether these might just~fy

special concerns for houslng 1S in part a matter of pOlicy preference and be

yond the scope of the Demand Exper~ment, though the continued funding of hous

ing programs suggests that they have done so ~n the past. What the Demand

Experlment can do 15 to inform the debate by mea5urlng d~fferences J.n the ex

tent to wh~ch these poss~le goals are actually met by housing and nonhousing

programs.
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Even if programs that provide access to adequate housing at reasonable cost

are granted a spec~al place ~n federal policy, however, it is still diffi

cult to assess the need for assistance in indiv1dual cases. Some households

apparently chose to occupy less des~rable hous~ng although they could (from

a pol~cy perspective) apparently have afforded adequate hous~ng, at reason

able cost. Others incurred h~gh rent burdens ~n order to obtain better than

m1nl.mally adequate housing. Many, however, did not have these optl.ons and,

whJ.le they sometl.mes avol.ded one fann of deprl.vatJ.on or another, frequently

ended up paYl.ng large fractions of thel.r ll.mited incomes to obtain l.nadequate

housl-ug.

Yet the need to estimate the extent of hous~ng depr~vat~on and establ~sh

prlOrl.t1es for aSSJ.stance 15 pressJ.ng. Programs of low-l.ncome honsl-ug

ass~stance typ~cally start by sett~ng a general goal of prov~d~ng decent

housl-ug at reasonable cost. ConsJ.deratl.ons of equl.ty and work l.ncentl.ves

then suggest that households should be el~g~le for the program ~f they are

worse off than program partl.cl.pants. Thl.s qUJ.te commonly indicates a large

el~g~ble populat~on. In terms of the households enrolled ~n the Demand

Experlment, for example, a program al.med at elJ.ml.natl.ng any incl.dence of

poor hous~ng or h~gh rent burdens would potent~ally be targeted at almost

all low-l.ncome renter households, wJ.th almost equal attent10n to those W1th

1ncomes above and below poverty.

At the same t1nte, hous1ng programs in the United States are never fun.ded at

anywhere near the levels needed to serve their entire el~gible population.

In one way or another, assistance 1~ granted to only some of those in need.

Th1S allocation of lLm1ted assistance necessar1ly 1nvolves g1v1ng up some

cons1derat1ons of equity and work 1ncentives or reducing program benef1ts to

less than adequate levels.

Budd1ng's work only beg1ns to address these issues. Much more could be done

w~th ex~st~ng data to develop a better understanding of the importance of

adequate housing to households by exa~n~ng the relationship between hous~ng

def1c1encies and household satisfaction and by more careful examination of

the choices faced and made by low-~ncome households in select~ng the~r hous

~ng. In addit~on, it would be desirable to attempt to develop nat~onal data

bases that better reflect contemporary hous1ng standards.

Having exam1ned the hous1ng s1tuat10n of low-income households 1n Chapter 2,

Chpater 3 descr~bed the hous~ng prov~ded the various housing programs studied
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~n the Demand Experiment. These ~ncluded both the houslng allowance pro

grams tested ~n the Demand Exper~ment and the other major low-income rental

hous~ng programs in ex~stence at the time of the Demand Experiment (publ~c

Houslng, Section 236, and Sectlon 23 Existing Leased Housing)~ Taken to

gether, these programs cover a w~de range of alternatlve asslstance plans.

Indeed, ~n total, the Demand Experiment studled over 40 d~fferent program

options. For the analyses 1n th~s report, however, these were generally

grouped lnto nlne alternatlves.

These alternatlves are no program (represented by the unsubsld~zedControl

households enrolled in the Demand Experlment), expanded welfare or J.ncome

malntenance programs (represented by the Unconstrained Houslng Gap plan ln

the Demand Experiment), rent rebates (a form of IIhous~ng staIrJP" program re

presented by the f1ve Percent of Rent plans 1n the Demand Experiment), two

forms of MJ.n~mum Rent hOUSJ.Ilg allowances (the s~x Housing Gap Minimum Rent

Hlgh and MJ.n~mum Rent Low plans ~ncluded 1n the Demand Experiment), a Mini

mum Standards houslng allowance (represented by the flve Housing Gap Mlni

mum Standards plans ~ncluded ~n the Demand Experiment), the Sect~on 23 Ex~st

~ng Leased Hous~ng program (represented by samples of Sect~on 23 part~c~

pants 1n the two Demand Experiment sltes and lncluding both the or1g~nal and

rev~sed Sectl0n 23 program), and two new constructlon prograrns--PublJ.c Hous

ing (represneted by samples of part~clpants 1n the two Demand s~tes and in

clud~ng both convent~onal and Turnkey programs and elderly and fam~ly pro

jects) and Sect~on 236 (represented by samples of part~cipants ~n the two

Demand s~tes and J.ncludlng participants w~th and without rent supplements,

elderly and fam~ly proJects, l~m~ted dividend and nonprof~t sponsors, and

newly constructed and rehab~l~tated proJects).

All of the programs essent1ally offered their particJ.pants financ1al asslst

ance e~ther ~n the form of direct cash payments or reduced rents. Indeed,

although payment schedules var1ed among programs, most offered quite sJ.ndlar

levels of benef~ts. The maJor exceptl0n was Sect~on 236, which offered much

lower benefits than the other programs unless comb~ned wlth assistance under

the Rent Supplement program. The programs varled much more 1n terms of the

type and level of hous1ng requlrements ~mposed. No hous1ng requ1rements

were 1mposed under the Unconstra1ned or Percent of Rent allowance programs.

M1n~mum Rent allowance programs set a floor on part1c1pant hous1ng expend1

tures, but had no requJ.rernents for phys1cal or areal adequacy. The other

programs--M1n~mumStandards houslng allowances, Sect10n 23, PubilC Hous~ng
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and Section 236--all 1nvolved explic1t physical and areal reqU1rments, though

the exact standards used var~ed from program to program. Programs also dif

fered ~n the rnechanlsrns used to obtain housing. Under the var10US allowance

programs, participants arranged for their own houslng, using the prlvate

rental market. Under Sectl0n 23 (exlstlng), houslng was leased 1n the prl

vate market by the local hous1ng authority and then sublet to part1cipants,

though there was also a revised Sectl.on 23 program in PhoenJ.x, whl.ch operated

more l1ke hous1ng allowances. Under Public Hous1ng and SectlOn 236, housing

was constructed for the program and then rented to partl.cl.pants.

These dl.fferences 1.ll payment schedules, housl.ng requirements, and program

mechanlsms are reflected 1n dlfferences 1n participant housl.ng and program

costs analyzed by Mayo et al. (1979, Parts 1 and 2). All of the programs

examl.ned appear to offer partl.cipants relatively simllar overall levels of

houslng. The estlmated average prlvate market rental value of unlts under

the elqht program groups was always wlthln 10 percent of the value for Houslng

Gap Mlnlmum Standards partlclpants. Desplte thlS overall s~llarlty, however,

program outcomes varled substantlally ln terms of physlcal standards, crowd

lng, rent burden, location, tenant satlsfactlon, and costs.

Differences 1n phys1cal an~ areal adequacy and particlpant rent burdens large

ly reflect d1fferences 1n program rules. In terms of Budd1ng's measures of

phys1cal adequacy, for example, part1clpants 1n unrestr1cted cash transfer

programs generally occup1ed houslng similar to that occupied by unstibsidized

Control households. The maJor d1fference 1n the hous1ng sltuation of par

ticlpants 2n unrestr1cted programs was the lower rent burdens that resulted

from hav1ng levels of housing expenditures slmilar to those of unsubs1d1zed

COntrol households offset by fairly suPstant1al monthly subsidy payments.

The same pattern was observed for part1c1pants 1n general rental ass1stance

programs without explicit physical hous1ng reqUlrements, such as the Percent

of Rent or M1nlmum Rent programs. The only exceptl0n to thlS was the Min1mum

Rent Hlgh allowance program 1n Phoenlx, which generally resulted 10 somewhat

h1gher quality levels than those found among unsubsid1zed households.

Even among programs w1th expllcit physical housing requirements, there were

somet1mes sUbstant1al dlfferences 1n the phys1cal adequacy of unlts depend

lng on the relat10nshlp between the standards used to assess the units and

the requ1rements 1mposed by the program. In general, programs ranked h1gh

est when they were evaluated by thelr own reqUlrements. As evaluat10n stand-
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ards deviated from program req~rements, rankings would frequently reverse.

Thus, for example, the HUO MJ.n~mum Property Standards ~mposed on Publ~c Hous

~ng and Section 236 were generally more stringent than the M~n~mum Standards

reqmred in the Demand Experiment. Nevertheless, a larger proport~on of

~n~mum Standards than Publ~c Hous~ng or Sect~on 236 rec~p~ents lived ~n

hous~ng that passed standards s~milar to M~n~mum Standards. On the other

hand, more Public Housing and Section 236 units passed other standards. These

reversals ~n program rankings were much more dramat~c ~n PJ.ttsburgh than J.n

Phoen~x, but the pattern held in both s~tes.

While expl1cit ~mposJ.tion of houslng standards does result in important d~f

ferences ~n the hous~ng of part~c~pants, the d~fferences appear to be closely

t~ed to the expl~c~t req=rements used in the program. Th~s suggests that

if programs are to be assessed ~n terms of spec1f1c hous~ng standards, the

standards used should be just~f~ed as directly desirable and not as prox~es

for more general notions of adequacy. It also suggests that any reasonable

standard can be met by explJ.cJ.tly ~mpos~ng J.t on the program, regardless of

whether un~ts are obta~ned by households or publ~c agenc~es, from ex~st~ng

un~ts or by new construct10n.

D~fferences ~n rent burdens among the d~fferent programs were also directly

related to program rules. Min~mum Rent allowance programs, WhlCh did not

allow households w~th unusually low rents to part~c~pate, generally had par

t~c~pants w~ th h1gher rent burdens than other programs. Even h~gher rent

burdens were encountered ~n Section 236. Because of thJ.s, Section 236 asslst

ance was frequently supplemented by .Rent Supplement payments, which tended to

brlng rent burdens lnto 11ne w1th those found 1n other assistance programs.

In general, then, dJ.fferences 1n physJ.cal and areal adequacy or partlcJ.pant

rent burdens were closely related to the specJ.fJ.e houslng requlrements and

payment schedules used. Furthermore, ~t seems apparent that use of s~~lar

standards and payment schedules could result J.n s1mllar houslng and rent

burdens under both houslng allowances or other forms of housJ.ng ass~stance.

DJ.fferences w1th respect to un~t 10cat10n and tenant satJ.sfactlon, on the

other hand, seemed to be more deeply embedded ~n program mechan~sms. W~th

the exceptJ.on of Sect~on 236 ~n Phoenix, un1ts 1n the programs wlth loea

tlons selected by the government (Seetlon 23, PubllC HousJ.ng l and Sectlon

236) were on average located in lower lncorne neighborhoods wlth hJ.gher

mlnorJ.ty eoncentratJ.ons than those selected by houslng allowance rec1p1ents.
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Only Public Housing, however, shows strong eV1dence of actually moving par

t1cipants lnte areas Wlth higher concentrations of minorit1es or low-income

households than those that they would normally have occup1ed. In other pro

grams, and to some extent 1n Public Housing, much of the effect of restr1cted

locatl0ns seems to be on who partlclpates rather than where they Ilve. Anal

YS1S by Mansf1eld, reported 1n Mayo et al. (Part 1), 1nd1cates that part1c1

pants tend to come from s.l.lUllar areas to those offered by the program rather

than belng forced luto more heavlly mlnorlty or low-lucame neighborhoods.

Nevertheless, compared to houslng allowances, other current programs and

especially constructlon programs, glve some eVldence that thelr relative

locat1onal 1nflex1b111ty does affect e1ther who Joins the program or where

they 11ve or both.

The eVldence on partlclpant satlsfactlon 15 more clearcut. Nonelderly par

t1c1pants 1n both construct10n programs (Pub11c Hous1ng and Sect10n 236)

express themselves as less sat1sf1ed w1th their hous1ng and part1cularly

w1th the1r ne1ghborhood than part1c1pants 1n the M1n1mum Standards hous1ng

allowance program. ThlS 15 true both 1n terms of overall averages and when

part1C1pant character1st1cs and program hous1ng and subs1d1es are taken

luto account. Furthermore, lower levels of expressed sat~sfactl.on are con

centrated ~n f~ly proJects. Tak~ng account of partlcipants' characterls

t~cs and housing sltuations, there are no slgnlflcant dl.fferences for house

holds 1n elderly Pub11C Hous1ng or Sect10n 236 proJects or for Sect10n 23

households 1n general. There are substant1ally lower levels of satisfact10n

for households 1n Pub11c Hous1ng and Sect10n 236 fam11y projects.

By far the most dramat1c differences among the d1fferent programs, however,

are 1n the1r costs. Relat1ve program costs were analyzed by Stephen Mayo

and are reported 1n Mayo et al. (Part 2). Mayo's analys1s takes account of

both budgeted costs such as payments and operating costs under housing

allowances, debt service, maintenance and operatlng costs, and payments

in lleu of local taxes under PubllC Housing, and unbudgeted l.ndl.rect costs

such as the loss l.n federal tax revenues lnvolved in fl.nancl.ng Publl.C Housl.ng

Wl.th tax-exempt bonds or l.n the accelerated depreclation provl.sl.ons asso

c1ated W1th Sect10n 236. The results are start11ng, though generally con

s1stent w1th the patterns of relat1ve program costs found 1n other analyses.

Both costs and cost allocat10ns vary substant1ally. In terms of cost allo

catl.ons, the maJor dl.fferences are a relatl.vely large local government con-
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tr~but~on (~n the form of property tax abatements) for Publ~c Hous~ng and

the relatively large share of costs borne by tenants under Sect~on 236

(w~thout Rent Supplement assistance). These cost allocat~ons reflect the

spec~flc funding mechanlsrns adopted for each program and could In theory be

adJusted at wl11. Thus, for example, Rent Supplement asslstance In the

Beetlon 236 program transfers a substantlal share of costs from tenants to

the federal government.

Much more lrnportant are dlfferences In total program costs. Each of the

programs studled In effect dlvldes the cost of tenant houslng among the

federal government, local governments, and tenants. Whl1e the type of hous

lUg provlded and the allocatlon of costs vary among programs, the total cost

must be pa~d by someone. These costs w~ll tend to be larger than the s~mple

rental value of reClplent houslng, 1£ only because they must cover the ad

m~n~strat~ve costs of program outreach, ~ncome cert~f~cat~on, hous~ng

~nspect~ons, and nonf~nanc~al serv~ces. Thus, for example, Mayo's analys~s

suggests that program costs per un~t under a Man~mum Standards hous~ng allow

ance mlght exceed rental values by from 9 to 15 percent, almost ent~rely

because of the costs of program adm~n~stratlon and nonflnanclal serv~ces to

enrollees. Sim~lar compar~sons for new construct~on programs (PubllC Houslng

and Sect~on 236), however, show costs for newly bu~lt (1975) un~ts rang~ng

from one-and-a-half to more than two tlmes the estlmated market rental value

of the houslng provlded. Overall, estlmated annual costs requlred to obtaln

add~t~onal un~ts under constructlon programs In 1975 were two-th~rds agaln

as hlgh as those estlmated for Minlmum Standards houslng allowances. Given

fixed total budgets w~th ident~cal tenant contributions, constructlon pro

grams could serve only six families for every ten assisted by housing allow

ances.

Although the large excess costs encountered In new constructlon programs

were estlmated for only two sltes, Plttsburgh and Phoenlx, they are conslstent

w~th other stud~es lnvolvlng dlfferent cltles. Furthermore, they hold up

under reasonable proJectl0ns of trends In lnflatlon and depreclatlon over

the Ilfe of new constructlon proJects. Mayo's results clearly conflrm the

hypothesls that programs such as houslng allowances, WhlCh make use of the

eXlst~ng houslng stock, can provlde slm2lar houslng at far lower costs than

new constructlon.
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Furthermore, wh~le Mayo's analysis cannot deny the posslbillty of important

constructlon and operatlnq inefflClencies 10 PubllC Houslng and Sectlon 236,

he suggests that a maJor portion of the excess costs 1n these programs 15

due to warket forces. Mayo shows that the relatlve prlce of rentlng eXlst

ing unlts as opposed to bUl1ding new ones has decllned conslderably over the

last 25 years. As a result, the excess costs involved 1n constructlng new

units have grown; lndeed, Mayo suggests that some construction proj-ects J..n

Phoen~x may have y~elded reasonable returns as late as 1965. Th~s hypo

theslS, 1£ correct, has three ~portant J..mplJ..catJ..ons.

Flrst, It suggests that, however, valuable they may be, attempts to lmprove

the efflclency of constructJ..on programs are not llkely to reduce costs

enough to overcome the underlylng dlfference In market prlces. Second,

however, Mayo's hypothesls also suggests that the relatlve cost of construc

tlon programs can change from place to place and over tlme. Glven a rapld

enough lnflat10n 1n rents relat1ve to construct1on costs and 1nterest rates,

1t 1S posslble that constructlon programs would provlde a cheaper means of

provldlng low-lncome houslng than houslng allowances. Indeed, thlS could

hold true even if public construct10n was less efflclent than pr1vate con

structlon. Flnally, It should be noted that Mayo's results are not state

ments about owned versus leased houslng. Mayo's hypothesis of the role of

market 1neff1ciencles 1n constructlon costs suggests that, In theory, the

government mlght be able to purchase eXlstlng unlts for PubllC Houslng at

no greater (eventual) cost than leaslng them.

There are also clear cost varlatlons across dlfferent forms of houslng

allowances, although they are nowhere near as large as those observed for

new construct1on programs as compared wlth varlOUS forms of leased housing.

Flrst, there lS some, admlttedly tenuous, eVldence that programs llke hous

lng allowances or the rev1sed Sectlon 23 program, WhlCh place more respon

slblilty and dlscretlon wlth reclplents, do successfully reduce adm1n1stra

tlve costs ln comparlson wlth leased houslng programs 1n WhlCh the local

houslng author1ty selects and leases unlts. Second, lt 15 apparent that

d1fferent programs offer prospective tenants dlfferent 1ncentlves to shop

carefully for hous~ng. To the extent that the program absorbs var~at~ons

1n unlt costs, there 1S less lncent1ve for tenants to shop carefully. As

a result, tenants 1n M1nlmum Rent and Percent of Rent programs were appar

ently wlll1ng to pay somewhat more than average for thelr unltS.
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Mayo's analysis of program costs suggests three ~mportant areas for further

research. First ~s the question of lifet~me costs. Mayo's analysis ~s based

on annual cost data for 1975. The relat10nsh1p between annual costs and life

t~me costs w111 vary, however, depending on the pattern of rental values,

operat1ng costs, cap1tal investments, and deprec1at10n over t1me, as well as

the relevant discount rates. Mayo does invest1gate th1s 1ssue, but more

could be done to (1) develop a more systemat1c parametr1c analysis, (2) 1n

vest1gate actual patterns of operating and capital costs over the prior 11fe

t1mes of the projects stud1ed, and (3) 1nvest1gate actual patterns of depre

c1at10n based on cross-sect10nal ana1ys1s of proJects of d1fferent ages.

In addit10n, the 1mp11cat10ns of Mayo's suggest10ns concerning the source

of h1gh construct1on costs are clearly 1mportant enough to warrant d1rect 1n

vest1gat10n. Thus, for example, Mayo has suggested that collectlon of com

parable cost data for the pr1vately-owned units occup1ed by Demand Exper1ment

enrollees in 1975 would allow direct compar1son with costs for publicly-owned

un1ts and help to ident1fy the extent to Wh1Ch the h1gh costs of government

construct10n programs reflect construct10n, operat1ng, or market inefficlen

Cles.

Flnally, the extent of the market ineff1clencies suggested by Mayo's analys1s

at least suggests that the private rental market may be 1n serl0US disequl1

ibr1UID W1th rents well below the level needed to support replacement of the

current stock. If thlS were true it would suggest either a long-term dec11ne

1n the stock of rental houslng or a substantial future r1se 1n rental costs.

Such conjectures are hlghly specula~lve but seem Lmportant enough to warrant

much more research luto the returns to prlvate ownershlp, the expected levels

of future demand for rental houslng, and the mechanlsms for 1ncreasing or de

creaslng the supply of rental houslng 1n the prlvate market (construction/

demolit10n, deconversion/conversion of condomln1Uffis or other owner-occup1ed

housing, and so forth).

The results of Chapter 3 provided strong support for hous1ng allowances, es

pec1ally of the Hous1ng Gap M1nlmum Standards form. In comparlson Wlth un

restrlcted cash transfers, allowances do provlde partlclpants W1th better

housing. In comparison Wlth other forms of hous1ng asslstance, and espec1

ally new construction programs, they provide comparable houslng at substan

t1ally reduced costs. The results of Chapter 4, however, showed that Mlnimum

Standards houslng requirements substantially reduce program partlcipation.
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Furthermore, the actual ~mpact of the program on recip~ent housing ~s both

much smaller than simple compar1sons Wlth Unconstrained or Control recipients

would suggest and very specifically focused on the exact requirements imposed.

On the other hand, the relatlve cost advantages of houslng allowances over

other housing programs are not challenged by these findings. While ~t ~s

possible that other programs have larger impacts on the houslng of reclplents,

there 15 currently no eVldence that this 15 the case.

Mlnlmum Standards houslng req~rements exclude substandard units from program

subsidies. Analys~s of program part~c~pation by Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979)

shows that they effect~vely exclude many of the households in substandard

un~ts as well. Among households offered enrollment ~n the M~n~mum Standards

allowance plans, 38 percent accepted the enrollment offer and part~cipated

In the program. The partlclpatlon rate for the Percent of Rent and Uncon

straJ.ned programs, wh.l.ch had no housJ.ng requlrements, was 84 percent, over

tw~ce as large. Furthermore, most of the households that did part~cipate in

the M~n~um Standards allowance programs were households that e~ther already

Ilved l.n Minl.mum Standard housl.ng or were about to move to such housl.ng on

their own.. Among households that would not normally have lJ.ved J.n MinJ.mum

Standard hous~ng w~thout the allowance program, less than 20 percent partic

~pated. Among those that already l~ved in or were about to move to M~n~mum

Standard hous~ng, almost 80 percent partic~pated.

As a result, demograph~c groups that were relat~vely less l~kely to l~ve in

M~nimum Standard hous~ng were also relatively less l~kely to partic~pate ~n

a Minimum Standards allowance progrqrn as compared wJ.th a Percent of Rent or

Unconstrained program. MinorJ.ties, large households, and very poor households

were all less l~kely to l~ve in M~n~mum Standard hous~ng and accordingly less

lJ.kely to particJ.pate in a MJ.nimum Standards allowance program. Part1c1patJ.on

among larger and poorer households was increased by the fact that they re

ce1ved larger allowance payments, but these larger payments were not large

enough to offset these households· relatJ.ve disadvantage J.n meetJ.ng housJ.ng

requJ.rements.

partJ.cJ.patJ.on rates under HousJ.ng Gap allowances can be altered by uSJ.ng less

strJ.ngent housing requirements or offerJ.ng hJ.gher payments. Less strJ.ngent

requirements, whJ.ch are normally met by more households, J.ncrease partJ.cJ.pa

t~on rates. Thus, for example, less than a third of el~gible households lived

~n M~n~mum Standard housing, and only 38 percent of the households offered
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enrollment ~n programs w1th thlS requirement participated. In contrast,

more than two-thlrds llved in housing that passed the Mlnimum Rent Low re

quirement, and 60 percent of households offered enrollment ~n programs with

thlS requirement part1clpated. Less stringent requirements also mean that

there 1S less d1fference 1n the houslng of housing allowance and Unconstra1ned

reclplents. Furthermore, at least wlthln the ranges tested ~n the Demand Ex

per~ment, the difference ln part1c1patl0n rates between households that would

normally meet reqU1rements and those that would not were not materially af

fected by changes 1n requirements. Programs Wlth less stringent reqmrements

have h1gher partlc1patlon rates because more households already meet (or are

about to meet) the requ1rements.

Hlgher payments can also 1ncrease particlpatl0n. If average payments offered

under the M~n~mum Standards program had been doubled from about $800 to rough

ly $1,600 per year, the part~c~pation rates among households that would not

normally have llved 1n M1nimum Standard hous1ng would have increased from less

than 20 to more than 40 percent, and overall program partlclpat10n would have

been about 56 percent lnstead of 38 percent. Alternatlvely, payment schedules

could be changed to adJust part1cipation among varlOUS demograph1c groups

wh1le leav1ng the overall part1c1pat1on rate unchanged. Thus, for example,

for most of the Hous1ng Gap programs tested 1n the Demand Exper1ment, a house

hold W1th an annual lncome of $2,000 would recelve $500 more per year than a

household with an annual ~ncome of $4,000 (or 25 percent of the d~fference ~n

lncornes). Nevertheless, the odds in favor of the $4,000 annual lncome house

hold part~c~pat~ng were roughly one and three-quarters larger than those for

the $2,000 household. It appears, however, that ~f payments to the $2,000

household had been $800 higher (or 40 percent of the d~fference in ~ncomes),

partlcipatl0n rates would have been the same for households at both lncornes.

The partlclpat10n rates analyzed 1n the Demand Experlment est1rnate the per

centage of el~g~ble households that would be w~ll~ng to part~c~pate ~n d~f

ferent programs. Under a unlversal entltlement program, In WhlCh all el1

glble households may quallfy for payments, partlc~patl0n rates d1rectly

determ~ne the number of households reached by the program and the total pro

gram costs. Outslde of the allowance Experlments, however, no houslng pro

gram 1n the Un~ted States has ever been run on a unlversal ent~tlement

bas~s. Instead, low-lncome houslng programs as a whole are on average funded

at levels suff~c~ent to support less than 10 percent of the el~g~ble low-
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~ncorne households~ Funded at such low levels, programs almost always have

many more appl.1.cants than open.1.ngs. Thus, the fact that most households

would not part.1.C1pate .1.£ the program were fUlly funded may be .1.rrelevant.

If program fund~ng levels exclude 90 percent of el~g~ble households, there

seems to be l.1.ttle reason to worry about the fact that houslng requ.1.rements

exclude 60 percent.

Even .1.£ the level of part.1.Clpat.1.0n under a Hous.1.ng Gap allowance .1.5 not of

concern, however, the dlfferences .1.n part.1.c.1.pation among dlfferent demogra

ph1C groups may st111 be .1.mportant. These can, of course, be offset by

jud.1.c.1.oUS select.1.on of applicants. Thus,.1.£ under a l.1.In.1.ted ent.1.tlement pro

gram, relat~vely fewer very poor households apply for the program and quahfy

for payments, the .1.mbalance .1.n rec.1.p.1.ents can be remedied by selecting more

very poor appllcants for enrollment.

It lS dlfflcult, however, to see how even a limlted entltlement program could

overcome the underlYlng d~fference ln partlclpation rates between households

that are already 11ving ln or about to move to houslng that meets program re

qUlrements and those that are not. It lS true that some demographlc groups

are less llkely to live in reqU1red houslng than others. Thus, for example,

selectlng very poor applicants for enrollment lS likely to enroll more house

holds in poor houslng than selectlng hl.gher lncome applicants would. The con

nectlon between future houslng condltlons and demographic characteristlcs that

~ght be used In selectlng applicants is not, however, strong enough to over

come the strong tendency for ~households that are already in or about to move

to req~red hous~ng to part~c~pate much more readily than other households.

-The strongest predl.ctor of whether or not a household 18 plann1ng to l1ve 1n
I
Minlmum Standard houslng, for example, 1.S whether or not it lS already 1n

Min~mum Standard hous~ng. Among unsubs~dized Control households that already

l1ved l.n Ml.nl.mum Standard housl.ng at enrollment, 83 percent were stlll in

Mlnl.mum Standard housing two years later, as opposed to only 18 percent of

the households that were ln substandard houslng at enrollment. Thus, one

s1mple step would be to conflne pr?gram benefits to households that were in

substandard hous~ng before they jo~ned the program. Even th~s extreme selec

t~on of appl~cants would not completely undo the relat~ve advantage of house

holds that would normally occupy Minl.mum Standard houslng. In the Ml.nl.mum

Standards allowance programs tested l.n the Demand E~erlment, 66 percent of

reCl.plents were households that would normally have occup1ed Ml.nimum Standard
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hous~ng. Exclud~ng all households that already l~ved ~n Min~mum Standard

hous~ng when they enrolled would have reduced thlS proportlon, but only to

46 percent.

It seems 11kely, therefore, that even on a limlted enrollment basls, allow

ance programs would tend to appeal much more strongly to households that

would normally meet hansl.ug reqUlrements on theJ..r own and would draw many or

most of the~r rec~p~ents from among such households.

These patterns of participatl.on are not only important l.n determl.nl.ng whJ..ch

households are helped by a program. They also have strong implications for

the nature and extent of program impacts on hous.1.ng.. A Housl.ng Gap form of

houslng allowance essentially divides households into two groups--those that

would normally occupy housl.ng that meets the program requlrements (or would

normally do so given the extra income provl.ded by the allowance) and those

that are forced by the houslng requJ.rements to change thel.r housJ..ng to meet

requirements. The f1rst group 1S not constrained by the hous1ng reqU1re

ments. Because they would meet the requ1rements anyway, they are free to use

the allowance payment in the same way that they would use an Unconstrained

1ncome transfer. As a result, these households part1c1pate 1n an allowance

program at about the same rate that they would part1c1pate in an Unconstra1ned

program. L1kew1se, an allowance program would not be expected to change their

hous1ng any differently from a s1milar Unconstra1ned program.

Households that would not normally meet requ1rements, on the other hand, do

have to change the1r hous1ng from normal patterns. Many, and frequently most,

of these will not partic1pate. Those that do part1c1pate, however, wl.ll have

to change their hous~ng d~fferently, and suppo?edly more, than they would

under an Unconstral.ned program.

The difference in the housing changes generated by Housing Gap hous~ng allow

ances as compared wl.th an Unconstral.ned program thus comes from two sources.

F1rst, the addJ.t10nal Houslng Gap reC1pl.ents that are l.nduced to meet require

ments would be expected to change the1r hous1ng more under an allowance pro

gram. Second, the ad~t~onal elig~ble households that do not part~c~pate ~n

a Hous~ng Gap allowance would not receive the payments that they would re

cel.ve from an Unconstral.ned program and thus would change thel.r houslng less

(or, to be exact, not at all). Under a limited ent~tlement program, only the

first difference matters, s~nce the level of partl.cl.pation is set by program
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funding rather than household desires. Under a un~versal program, the second

source wlll reduce the relative advantage of an allowance program (in terms

of adfut~onal hous~ng changes).

This pattern of relatlve program impacts 18 qUlte intentlonal. Once house

holds are ~n acceptable housing, there may be l~ttle reason to force them

to spend more to occupy even better housing. A Hous~ng Gap allowance ~s de

signed to get households ~nto acceptable housing or at least to offer them

decent housing at affordable cost, while at the same time offerJ..ng them as

much d~scretion as poss~ble about how to l~ve and how to spend their li~ted

resources. Assistance is dlrectly targeted towards housing lmprovement only

for those that need to change their housing ~n order to Obta~n decent l~v~ng

condJ..tions. For other households, many of whom have obtal.ned decent housJ..ng

at the cost of very high rent burdens, the allowance offers general finan

claI assl.stance 1n supportl.ng thel.r housl.ng costs.

This target~ng of housing change fa~ls, however, to the extent that the allow

ance ~s unable to reach households ~n substandard hous~ng. The larger the

proport~on of rec~pients drawn from households that would normally occupy

standard hous~ng, the more the allowance program would be expected to have

the same effects as an Unconstrained transfer. It is true that all Minl.mum

Standards Housl.ng Gap recl.pl.ents occupied MQnl.mum Standard housing, as co~

pared w~th only 32 percent of Unconstra~ned rec~pients. It is also apparent

that the Unconstra~ned payments had little or no effect on the proport~on of

households 1.n MJ.nJ.mum Standard housing. TIlJ.s does not, however, mean that

the allowance program placed an additional 68 percent of its recJ.pJ.ents J.n

MJ.nJ.murn Standard houslng. Two-thJ.rds of Minimtnn Standards recJ.pients were

households that would normally have l~ved ~n M~n~mum Standard hous~ng. Thus,

the MJ.nimum Standards requJ.rements moved one-thJ.rd of its recJ.pients from

substandard to Min~mum Standard hous~ng. The difference between the two pro

grams' lmpacts on the houslng of recipJ.ents J.8 not, therefore, as great as

slmple comparJ.sons of reclpient housJ.ng would J.ndicate.

Differences between the two programs are, moreover, much smaller when they

are proJected to unl-versal entitlement programs. Under universal entitle

ment, an allowance program would still have the same larger effect for rec~p

ients. It would, however, have fewer recJ.pients. As a result, program ef

fects on the ent~re el~g~ble populat~on would be much smaller than those for
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rec~p~ents. In compar1son to a s1m1lar Unconstra1ned program, the Mill1mum

Standards programs tested ~n the Demand Exper~ment, would, for example, have

reached less than half as many households and ~ncreased the proportion of

el~gLble households in standard hous~ng by about 12 percentage points (from

31 to 43 percent).

Th1S ~s not the end of the story, however. Analys~s by Fr~edman and We1nberg

(1979) of the housing changes generated by the var~ous allowance programs

suggests that M~n1murn Standards requ1rements might be better character1zed as

generat1ng d1fferent rather than more hous1ng changes. Fr1edman and We1nberg

compared the housing of Min1mum Standards rec1p1ents w1th that of unsubs1

d1zed Control households and Unconstra1ned reciplents two years after enroll

ment 1n terms of hous1ng expend1tures, est1mated market value, and the pro

port10n ln Mlnlmum Standard hous1ng as well as the proportions ln clearly

lnadequate and apparently adequate houslng as measured by Buddlng ' s classl

f1cat1on. They took account of the effects of dl£ferentlal partlc1patl0n,

so that thelr estlmates reflect program lmpacts on rec1pients rather than

slmply comparlsons of reclp1ent hous1ng.

Llke Kennedy and MacMillan, Frledman and Welnberg found that the Mlnlmum

Standards requlrements moved about a third more of ltS rec1plents from sub

standard to Mln1mum Standard un1ts than the Unconstra1ned program. They

also found that Mlnlmum Standards rec1plents that met requlrements after

enrollment had much larger changes in hous1ng expendltures above normal

levels than households that were already 1n Mlnlmum Standard housing when

they enrolled. Nevertheless, the overall lncrease ln expend1tures above

normal levels was almost ldentlcal for Mlnlmum Standards and Unconstralned

rec1plents--about 10 percent In each case. Furthermore, when houslng was

evaluated ln terms of Buddlng's measures, the two programs agaln had very

slml1ar 1mpacts on reclplent houslng.

The percentage of reclp~ents passlng eltber of the two standards based on

Budd~ng's classlflcatl0ns (not I1vlng In clearly lnadequate hous1ng or llving

In apparently adequate houslng) was, of course, much larger for the Minlmurn

Standards programs. ThJ.s difference was almost entlrely due, however, to the

fact that Min~mum Standards requlrements kept many households ln substandard

houslng out of the program. In terms of chang1ng reclplent houslng, about

15 percent of the M1n1mum Standards reciplents were moved from acceptable

houslng in terms of elther of Buddlng's measures. The estimated lmpact for
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unconstrained households was only marg~nally (and statistically ~ns~gnifi

cantly) lower.

It appears, then, that the extra houslng change lnduced by the Minlmum Stand

ards reqU1rernents over a 51ml1ar Unconstralned program was very speclflcally

focused on the reqU1rements themselves. Indeed, It 18 poss1ble that, 1n

comparison to the unconstrained program, the reqU1rements dld not induce ad

dltl0nal spendlng on houslng or overall increases in the market value of

reClplent unlts, as they dld a reallocatlon of expendltures to obtaln the

speclflc features lmposed by the Mlnlrnum Standards requlrements.

ThlS findlng presents SerlQUS problems for the design of a Mlnlmum Standards

houslng allowance. While there are, no doubt, condl.tJ.ons that would be al

most universally regarded as unacceptable ~n the context of modern Amer~can

standards, most hous~ng standards both ~nclude ~tems that many people would

f~nd unnecessar~ly burdensome and omlt ltems that the same people would re

gard as crltlcal. Glven the extent to which the effect of Minimum Standards

requirements is closely tled to the spec1f~cs of the requirements used 1n

the program and the 1mportance of the standards ~n determ1ning wh1ch house

holds rece1ve asslstance, the advantage of a Mlnlmum Standards allowance

apparently rests directly on the extent to which meetlng each ltem of the

requlrements 1S ltself regarded as crlt1cally lmportant. ThlS poses a more

severe test for housing reqU1rements than has yet been applled In designlng

houslng programs.

The apparent speclficlty of responses to Mlnlmum Standards reqUlrements sug

gests that whlle a Minimum Rent reqUlrement might not place households ln

M~n1mum Standard hous~ng, lt might be more useful In generating more general

housing changes usually assoclated Wlth lncreased houslng expendltures. The

M~n~mum Rent H~gh Housing Gap program tested ~n the Demand Exper~ment d~d

indeed lead to lncreases ~n housing expendltures almost tWlce as large as

those found for Unconstra~nedhouseholds (19 percent as compared w~th 10

percent). That these additl0nal expenditures were not assoclated with any

add~t~onal ~mpact on the proportion of households pass~ng var~ous physical

standards might be expected. Unfortunately, ~t appears that they were not

assoclated Wlth any materlal change in reclplent hous1ng at all.

A reasonably stringent Minlmum Rent requlrement does force some reciplents

to spend more for houslng. It also, however, does not allow them to take

advantage of espec~ally good deals. It is apparent that qu~te s~m~lar un~ts
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1n s1m2lar locations rent for different amounts. Although luck undoubtedly

plays a considerable role, households can to some extent f1nd better deals,

pay1ng less for s1m11ar hous1ng than they otherw1se would, by longer or more

extens1ve search. A Min1mum Rent requirement reduces the 1ncent1ves to

search for the simple reason that 1f a household f1nds a very good deal it

WJ..ll not meet the MinJ.murn Rent reqillrement. As a result, M1.nimurn Rent High

recip1ents pa1d more than average for the1r units. Indeed, the 1ucrease 1n

the estxmated market value of Miu1mum Rent High recip1.ent units was only 1.2

percentage p01nts greater than that estimated for Unconstra1.ned households.

S1m1lar problems affl1ct Percent of Rent programs. Because these programs

do not l.mpose hous1.ng requ1rements, they have the same h1.gh part1c1pat1on

rate as Unconstra1ned programs. They also lead to larger 1.ncreases 1n hous

1ng expend1tures. A 50 percent rebate program, for example, would be ex

pected to cause an lIaveragell household to increase 1tS expenditures by 20

percent, or about 13 percentage p01nts more than an Unconstra1ned program

w1th slm1lar average payments. Aga1.u, however, because the program shares

1.n the costs of un1ts, shoPP1ng lncent1ves are reduced. On the one hand,

the program pays for half of any overpayment and on the other, lt keeps half

of any savlng reallzed by careful shopplng. As a result, almost half of the

1ncrease 1n expend1tures goes to lncreased average overpayments. The esti

mated average market value of un1ts 1ncreases only 11 percent, or four per

centage po1nts more than a slm11ar Unconstralned program.

These flndlngs substantially reduce the apparent advantages of houslng

allowances over s1.m1lar Unconstra1n~d programs. The add1tional hous1.ng

change generated by allowances 1.S e1.ther very t1ghtly-focused on spec1.f1.c

requ1rements or largely absorbed by changes 1n reclplent shoPP1ng behav10r.

They do not, however, under.m1ne the relat1ve cost-eff1.c1.ency of allowances

over other hous1ng programs d1scussed ear11er. In part1.cular, there 1.S no

eV1.dence that the effects of other hous1ng programs on rec1pJ..ent housJ..ng

are any greater than the effects of hOUS1Ug allowances.

The f1nd1ugs on the effects of housJ..ng allowances reported above all are

based on the way 1n wh1.ch households respond to the allowance program. But

from households' v1ewpoints, all low-1ncome hous1ng programs are 1n many

ways qU1te s1m11ar. They all offer hous1ng that meets certa1n requ1rements

at reduced rents. Indeed, 1n these terms, the only really unusual allow

ance programs were the Percent of Rent programs, wh1ch had no housing re-
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qu~rements. This suggests that other programs might show the same patterns

of part~cipation and housing changes as allowances, with sim~lar ~mpacts on

rec~p~ent hous~ng.

In thlS connectl0n, It 18 important to reallze that the analysls of housing

allowances rests very heavily on the spec~al data generated by the Demand

Exper~ment. Had these programs been evaluated using the sort of data that

~s usually ava~lable for other programs, they would have seemed to have much

larger effects on reClplent houslng. Conslder, for example, the effect of

the ~nlmum Standards allowances on the proportl0n o~ households 1n Mlnlmum

Standard housing. All recip~ents were ~n Min~mum Standard hous~ng. About

two-thirds of these households moved to Minimum Standard hous~ng or upgraded

their unltS to meet reqU1rements after they enrolled in the Experlment, sug

gestlng that two-thlrds of reClplents were induced by the allowance program

to obta;I.n better (fun~mum Standard) housing. Tlus might be confirmed by com

parlS0n Wlth apparently similar unsubsidized Control households. Again, two

thirds of Control households were ~n substandard housing, suggest~ng that

the allowance program lnduced two-thlrds of its reclpients to move from sub

standard to standard un~ts.

The actual f1gures are Just the oppos~te. The allowance program in fact ~n

duced only about one-th~rd of ~ts rec~p~ents to move to Minimum Standard

housing. This reflects the fact that allowance partic~pants are not directly

comparable to Control households. Controls represent the total elig~ble pop

ulat~on, where part~c~pants are more heavily drawn from households ~n re

qmred hous~ng. Thus, the actual ll!lpacts found for the allowance programs

~n the Demand Exper~ment are compat~le w~th much larger apparent impacts

based on the sort of data that is usually available for program evaluat~ons.

At the same tlme, there are d1fferences between allowances and other programs.

In contrast to hous1ng allowances or the Section 8 EXlstlng Housing program,

construction programs and the old Section 23 Leased Houslng programs d1rect

ly prov~de program-reqmred housing to rec~p~ents. Th~s d~fference could

have 1mportant ramlf1catlons 1n terms of program ~mpact on the proport.l.on of

households In standard houslng. The very strong connection between house

holds' normal probab~lity of occupy~ng Minimum Standards housing and the~r

probab~lity of part~c~pating ~n a Min~mum Standards program ~s in part def~n

~t~onal. Among households that apply for the Min~mum Standards program,

those that already occupy or are about to move to standard hous~ng part~ci-
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pate automat~cally. If the low partic1pat10n rate among other households

reflects d~ff~culty in find~ng standard un~ts rather than strong cost-pre

ference tradeoffs, construct~on programs and Section 23 could attract more

households that would not normally occupy standard hous~ng.

Another potent~ally ~mportant d~fference has to GO w1th the way ~n wh~ch pay

ments are calculated. Under a Hous1ng Gap Lorm of hous~ng allowance, pay

ments are deter.rn1ned by the differenc~ between the average cost of modest

ex~sting standard hous~ng and the amount that the household is deemed able

to contr~ute towards hous1ng. The actual household contribution, however,

depends on whether its actual rent 1S greater or less than the average cost

of standard hous2ng. In contrast, other hous2ng programs generally set pay

ments to ach2eve program mandated rent burdens for each household. This

could 1n theory affect patterns of program part1c2pat~on, though the dlrec

tion of the effect 1S not clear.

This sort of payment calculatl0n has speclal lmplications for the Sectlon 8

Existlng Hous1ng program. Since the program absorbs the entlre difference

between un1t rent and the program-spec1fied tenant contr1bution, there 1S no

reason for households to 11mit thelr rents. Thus, the Sectl0n 8 program

starts by placlng a celling on allowable rents. Th1S may encourage more

careful shoPPlng, Slnce households must f1nd an acceptable unit W1th less

than the ce~l~ng rent (unless they are granted an except~on). It may also

exclude households that want to spend more to obtain better hous1ng or that

are not lucky enough to find adequate un2tS below the cell1ng rent. On the

other hand, there 1S st1ll no lncentive £or households to keep rents below

the cel11ng. In order to counteract thlS, the Sect10n 8 program includes a

shoPPlng lncentlve provisl0n under WhlCh households share 1n the savlngs

reallzed by flnd1ng acceptable units at below cel11ng rents. The experlence

Wlth Percent of Rent 1n the Demand Experlment suggests that these lncentlves

may not be large enough to be effective. Furthermore, the cell1ng rents

themselves may provlde a strong slgnal to landlords. (Again, unl1ke hous1ng

allowances, landlords are dlrectly lnvolved in the Section 8 program.)

The 11mlted houslng lmpacts associated Wlth hous1ng allowances suggest that

allowance programs would have a relatively small lmpact on hous1ng demand

and thus on the supply of low-~ncome rental hous~ng. Th~s may also apply to

other hous1ng programs. The slm1lar~tles between the Sectl0n 8 Existlng

Houslng program and the Houslng Gap form of hous1ng allowance suggest similar
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effects on hous1ng demand and supply. Even construction programs may not,

however, have greater impacts. Construct~on programs d~rectly ~ncrease the

supply of acceptable low-~ncome rental hous~ng. If they draw most of the~r

recipients from households that were OccupY1ng slmilar hous1ng 1n the pr1vate

market, however, they underm1ne pr1vate demand. Thus, they may to a large

extent s~mply shift households from pr~vate to publ~c hous~ng with l~ttle

eventual impact on the total supply of adequate low-~ncome rental un~ts.

In short, very 11ttle is now known about the effects of other hous1ng pro

grams. What is knCMn 1S that they are relat1vely very expensive. More could

be done, even w1th eX1st~ng data, and even more 1f addit10nal data were col

lected. In the absence of such analyses, however, 1 t w1ll always be possJ.ble

for proponents of these programs to justify the~r add~t~onal costs with un

substant~ated cla~ms of added program benef~ts.

The lack of dlrect 1nformat1on on the unapcts of nonallowance programs ~ndJ..

cates several lmportant areas for further research. F1rst, better under

stand~ng of housing allowances could allow better pred~ctions of the effects

of the differences 1n program payment calculat10ns and search reqU1rements

discussed above. In addit10n, better understanding of the rate of search and

good or bad deals 1n determ1n1ng partlclpat~on could suggest lmproved allow

ance program deslgn to lncrease pprtlc1patlon among those 1n substandard

hous1ng. In addltion, there are techniques ava~lable Wh1ch mlght perm~t

d1rect estlmat~on of the impacts of nonallowance programs.

There are also 1mportant and unexplalned slte differences 1n the estlmated

effects of both Houslng Gap and Unconstra1ned programs. Wh1le many analyses

Ylelded slwalar results ~n both sites, there ~s eVldence that these programs

y~elded much larger changes in housing ~n Phoen~x than ~n P~ttsburgh. The

reasons for thlS are unclear. They may be part of a more general problem,

however. The estlmates of hous1ng changes developed by Friedman and Weinberg

do not, ~n many ways, match the est~mates of part~c~pat~on developed by

Kennedy and MacMlllan. The patterns of response match, but the quant1tat1ve

values have unexplalned discrepancles.

The role of household shopp~ng behav~or is also relat~vely unexplored. Analy

s~s by Kennedy and Merr~ll (1979) and Fr~edman and We~nberg (1978) establ~shes

that shopp~ng is ~mportant and that households respond to changes in ~ncen

t~ves to shop. There 1S still, however, no est~mate of the overall var1at10n
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~n hous~ng prices or of the extent to wh~ch luck or d~l~gence deternune how

much households actually pay.

The hous:mg allowance Experiments are probably the largest sustained effort

ever made to understand what a hous~ng program does. They have yielded much

deta~led ~nformat~on about allowances and cons~derable insight into other

housing programs as well. At the same t~me, they emphasize the liInJ..ted and

often m~slead~ng informat~on available on other housing programs and our

st~ll rudimentary understand~ng of housing markets •

•
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APPENDIX I

DESCRIPTION OF THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

Th~s appendlx presents a brief overV1ew of the Demand Experiment. It 15

organlzed as follows:

Seetlon

Ll

I.2

I.3

I.4

I.5

Purpose of the Demand Exper~ment

Design of the Demand Experlment, a descrlptl0n
of the Exper~mental allowance plans tested

Sample Selectl0n In the Demand Experiment, a
brlef descrlption of the two sltes, the sample
selectl0n procedures, and the sample size and
allocatlon among the allowance plans

Data Collection in the Demand Experlment, a
brlef descriptlon of the maJor data sources used

Deslgn of the Program Comparls0ns study, a des
cription of the nonallowance programs studied
as part of the Demand Experlment, lncludlng
sample selectl0n and data sources.

I. 1 PURPOSE OF THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The Demand Experiment ~s one of three Exper~ments establ~shed by the U.S.

Department of Hous~ng and Urban Development (HUD) as part of the Experimental

Housing Allowance program.
l

The purpose of these Experlments 18 to test and

ref~ne the concept of housing allowances.

Under a hous~ng allowance program, money ~s given d~rectly to ~ndlv~dual low

income households to asslst them In obta~nlng adequate houslng In the prlvate

market. The allowance may be linked to housing e~ther by mak~ng the amount

of the allowance depend on the amount of rent pald or by requ2rlng that house

holds meet certa2n hous2ng requ2rernents in order to recelve the allowance pay

ment. The init2atJ.ve in uS2ng the housJ.ng and the burden of meet~ng houslng

reqUJ.rernents are placed upon households rather than upon developers, landlords,

or the government.

lThe other two ExperJ.ments are the HousJ.ng Allowance Supply ExperJ.ment
and the Adm2nJ.stratJ.ve Agency ExperJ.rnent.
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The housing allowance experiments are intended to assess the desirability,

feas~b~l~ty, and appropriate structure of a housing allowance program. Hous

~ng allowances could be less expens~ve than some other k~nds of hous~ng pro

grams. Allowances perm~t fuller ut~l~zation of ex~sting sound housing be

cause they are not t~ed to new construct~on. Housl.ng allowances may also be

more equitable. The amount of the allowance can be adjusted to changes 1n

1nCOme without forc1ng the household to change unl.ts. Households may also,

if they des~re, use the~r own resources (el.ther by paying h1gher rent or

by searching carefully) to obta~n better hous~ng than ~s required to qualify

for the allowance. As long as program requ1rements are met, housing allow

ances offer households consl.derable cho~ce in selecting hous1ng most appro

pr1ate to their needs--for example, where they 11ve (opportunity to locate

near schools, near work, near frl.ends or relatives, or to break out of

rac1al and socioeconom~c segregat10n) or the type of unl.t they live 1n (sin

gle-fam~ly or mult~fam~ly). F~nally, hous~ng allowances may be less costly

to admJ.nl.ster. Program requ~rements need not 1nvolve every deta11 of par

tl.cl.pant hous1ng and the burden of obtaining housl.ng that meets essent1al

requ~rements 1.S shifted from program adml.nistrators to partic1pants.

These potent1al advantages have not gone unquest10ned~ Cr1t1cs of the hous

10g allowance concept have suggested that low-1.ncome households may lack the

expert1se necessary to make effect1ve use of allowances; that the increased

supply of hous~ng needed for spec~al groups such as the elderly will not be

prov1ded without direct intervention; and that an 1.ncrease in the demand

for hous~ng w~thout d~rect support for the

lead to a substantial inflation of housing

constructJ.on
I

costs.

of new Wlits could

If hous~ng allowances prove des~rable, they could be implemented through a

wl.de range of possl.ble allowance formulas, housl.ng reqU1rements, nonf1nan

cJ.al support (such as counse11ng), and adm~nistrat1ve practices. The

cho~ce of program structure could substant~ally affect both the program's

costs and 1mpact.

The Demand Experiment addresses 1ssues of feas1bl.ll.ty, des1.rability, and

appropr~ate structure by measuring how ~ndividual households (as opposed to

the housing market or adm1n~strat1.ve agencies) react to var10US allowance

IThe ~ssue of ~nflat~on ~s being addressed ~rectly as part of the
Hous~ng Allowance Supply Experiment.
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form~las and housing standards requirements. The analyses and reports are

designed to answer S1X policy questions:

1. Part1cipat1on

Who part~cipates ~n a hous~ng allowance program? How does
the form of the allowance affect the extent of part~c~pat~on

for various households?

2. Hous1ng Improvements

D::> households that rece1ve housJ.ng allowances 1rnprove the
qual~ty of their hous~ng? At what cost? How do households
that receJ.ve a housJ.ng allowance seek to improve theJ.r hous
ing--by mov1ng, by rehabJ.litation? With what success?

3. Locat1.onal Choice

For participants who move, how does theJ.r locational choJ.ce
compare wJ.th eXJ.sting residentJ.al patterns? Are there non
fJ.nanc1al barrJ.ers to the effectJ.ve use of a housing allow
ance?

4. AdmJ.nJ.stratJ.ve Issues

What admJ.nJ.strat1ve 1ssues and costs are involved 1n the 1m
plementation of a housJ.ng allowance program?

5. Form of Allowance

How do the dJ.fferent forms of housing allowance compare in
terms of partJ.cJ.pation, housing quality achieved, locatJ.onal
choJ.ce, costs (includJ.ng adm2nistrat.1.ve costs), and eqUJ.ty?

6. Compar1son W.1.th Other Programs

How do housing allowances compare wi th other housJ.ng programs
and with income Ina1ntenance in terms of particl.pation, hous
~ng quality ach~eved, locational choice, costs (including ad-
mJ.nl.stratJ.ve costs), and equity? .

The Demand Experiment tests alternatl.ve housJ.ng allowance programs to pro

vJ.de J.nformation on these poll.cy l.ssues. While the E~eriment is focused on

household behav~or, it also offers data on program adnunistration to sup

plement informat~on gained through the Admin~strat~ve Agency Exper~ment.

F~nally, the Demand Exper~ment gathers direct information on participants

and housJ.ng cond1tl.ons for a sample of households in conventJ.onal HUD-as

sJ.sted housl.ng programs at the two Experimental Sl.tes for comparJ.son with

allowance recl.pJ.ents.
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I.2 DESIGN OF THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The Demand Experiment tested a number of comb~nations of payment formulas

and hous1ng requ~rements and several varlatlons wlthin each of these com

blnatl0ns. These variations allow some possible program deslgns to be

tested directly. More importantly, they allow estimatlon of key responses

such as partlclpatl0n rates and changes In participant houslng In terms of

basic program parameters such as the level of allowances; the level and

type of housing reqU1rements; the mlnimum fractl0n of ltS own income that

a household can be expected to contribute toward houslngi and the way In

Whlch allowances vary with household lncarne and rent. These response estl

mates can be used to address the polley questlons for a larger set of can

d~date program plans, beyond the plans directly tested.
l

Payment Formulas

Two payment formulas were used 1n the Demand Experiment--Housing Gap and

Percent of Rent.

Under the Hous~ng Gap formula, payments to households const~tute the d~f

ference between a bas1c payment level, C, and some reasonable fract10n of

fanu.ly 1ncome. The payment formula 15:

p = C - bY

where P is the payment amount, C 15 the basJ.c payment level, lib" 15 the rate

at Wh1Ch the allowance is reduced as income J.ncreases, and Y 15 the net
2

fazruly l.ncame. The basic payment level, C, varl.es with household Sl.ze, and

1.8 proport1onal to
. h 3l.ng at eac sl.te.

C*, the estl.mated cost of modest eXl.sting standard hous

Thus, payment under the Housl.ng Gap formula can be

IThe basic des~gn and analys~s approach, as approved by the HUD
Offl.ce of Poll.cy Development and Research, 15 presented 10 Abt Associates
Inc. (June 1973), and in Abt Associates Inc. (August 1973). Details of the
operat1ng rules of the Demand Experl.ment are conta~ned ~n Abt Associates
Inc. (Aprll1973).

2
In add~t~on, Whatever the payment calculated by the formula, the

actual payment cannot exceed the rent pa~d.

3
The hous~ng cost parameter, C*, was establ~shed from est~mates

given by a panel of qualif~ed housing experts in P~ttsburgh and Phoenix.
For more deta~led d~scuss~on regardlng the der~vation of C*, refer to Abt
Assoc~ates Inc. (January 1975), Append~x II.
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~nterpreted as mak~ng up the difference between the cost of decent hous~ng

and

for

the amount

h
. 1ous1.nga

of ~ ts own income that a household should be expected to pay

Under the Percent of Rent formula, the payment 1.S a percentage of the house

hold's rent. The payment formula is:

P = aR

where R 1.S rent and "a" 1.5 the fraction of rent pa1.d by the allowance. In

the Demand Exper1.ment the value of Hall rema1.ned constant once a household
2

had been enrolled.

HOUSJ..ng ReqUJ.rements

The Percent of Rent payment formula is tJ..ed dJ..rectly to rent: a household's

allowance payment J..S proportional to the total rent. Under the HousJ..ng Gap

formula, however, spec~fJ..c housing reqUl.rements are needed to tl.e the allow

ance to housing. Two types of housl.ng requl.rement were used: M~nl.mum

Standards and M1.nl.rnum Rent.

Under the M~nl.mum Standards requirement, partl.cl.pants recel.ved the allowance

payment only if they occup~ed dwellings that met certa~n phys~cal and occu

pancy standards. Partl.cl.pants occupyl.ng unl.ts that dl.d not meet these

standards e1. ther had to move or arrange to l.rnprove the1.r current un1.t5 to

meet the standards. Partic1pants already 11.v1.ng in housing that met stand

ards could use the allowance to pay for better hous~ng or to reduce thel.r

rent burden (the fract~on of income spent on rent) in thel.r present units.

If hous~ng quality ~s broadly def~ned to ~nclude all res~dent~al serv~ces,

and 1f rent levels are h1ghly correlated Wl.th the level of services, then

lAS long as the1r hous1ng met certa1.n reqU1rements (discussed below),
Housing Gap households could spend more or less than C* for hous1.ng, as the~

des1.red, and hence contr1bute more or less than lib" of their own income.
This 1.S l.n contrast to other hous1ng programs, such as Sect1.on 8 (Existing).

2
F1.ve values of nail were used 1n the Demand Exper1.ment. Once a

faIn.l.ly had been assl.gned l.ts nail value, the value generally stayed constant
l.n order to a1d Exper1mental analys1s. In a national Percent of Rent pro
gram, "a" would probably vary with 1.ncome and/or rent. Even l.n the Exper1.
ment, 1f a faIn.l.ly's 1ncome rose beyond a certal.n point,. the value of "an
dropped rapidly to zero. S~=larly, the payment under Percent of Rent could
not exceed C* (the max1mum payment under the modal Housl.ng Gap plan), wh1ch
effect~vely l~=ted the rents subs~d~zed to less than C*/a.
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a stra~ghtforward housing requ1rement (and one that 1S relat~vely 1nexpen

sive to admin1ster) would be that recipients spend more than a m1n1mum

amount on rent. Min1mum Rent was considered as an alternat~ve to Minlmum

Standards 10 the Demand Exper1ment, 1n order to observe d1fferences 1n re

sponse and cost and to assess the relatlve mer1ts of the two types of re

qU1rements. Although the design of the Exper1ment used a fixed M1nimum

Rent for each household slze, a direct cash ass1stance program could employ

more flex1ble structures. For example, some features of the Percent of

Rent formula could be comb1ned w1th the M1n1mum Rent requ1rement. Instead

of rece1v1ng a zero allowance 1f the1r rent lS less than the M~nlmum Rent,

households mlght be pald a fractlon of thelr allowance dependlng on the

fraction of M1nimum Rent pald.

Allowance Plans Tested

The three comblnat10ns of payment formulas and hous1ng requlrements used 1n

the Demand Experlment were Hous1ng Gap M1n1mum Standards, Hous1ng Gap Ml.ni

mum Rent, and Percent of Rent. A total of 17 allowance plans were tested.

The 12 Hous1ng Gap allowance plans are shown 1n Table I-I. The first nine

plans lnclude three var1atl0ns in the baS1C payment level, C (1.2C*, C*,

and 0.8C*) and three variatl0ns ln housing requl.rements (Mln1mum Standards,

Mlnlmum Rent Low (O.7C*), and Mlnlmum Rent Hlgh (O.9C*». The value of

"b"--the rate at which the allowance is reduced as income lncreases--is 0.25

for each of these plans. The next two plans have the same level of C (C*)

and use the Minl.mum Standards housl.~g requ1rement, but use d1fferent values

of "b. 1l In the tenth plan, the value of lib" 1S 0.15, and in the eleventh

plan, 0.35. F1nally, the twelfth plan 15 Unconstrained, that is, 1t has no

housing requlrement. Th15 Unconstral.ned plan allows a d1rect comparlson

Wl.th a general income-transfer program.

Ellgilile households that dld not meet the houslng requirement were stlll

able to enroll. They recelved full payments whenever they met the requlre

ments durlng the three years of the Experlment. Even before meetlng the

housl.ng requirements, such households recel.ved a cooperation payment of $10

per month as long as they completed all report1ng and 1ntervlew requirements.

w1th1n the Hous1.ng Gap des1gn, the average effects of changes 1.n the allow

ance level of housl.ng reqUl.rements can be est1.mated for all the maJor re

sponses. In add1tl.On, l.nteract10ns between the allowance level and the
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Table I-i
ALLOWANCE PLANS TESTED

HOUSING GAP' (P = C - bY, where C IS a mult.ple of C')

HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

Minimum IM,nimum Rent MInimum Rent No
b VALUE C LEVEL Standards Low = 0.7C· H,gh = 0.9C· Requirement

I

b=0.15 C· Plan 10

1.2C· Plan 1 Plan 4 Plan 7

b= 0.25 C· Plan 2 Plan 5 Plan 8 Plan 12

0.8C· Plan 3 Plan 6 Plan 9

b=035 C' Plan 11

Symbols b = Rate at which the allowance decreases as the Income increases
C* = BasIc payment level (vaned by family size and also by site)

PERCENT OF RENT (P = aR) •

a=02a=03a=04a=05a=06 .

Plan 13 Plans 14 ·16 Plans 17·19 Plans 20·22 Plan 23

CONTROL: With Housing
Information

WithOut Housing
Information

Plan 24 Plan 25
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housing requlrement can be assessed. Responses to varlatlons in the allow

ance/lncome schedule (changes 1n lib) can be estimated for the basic com

blnatlon of the Minlmum Standards houslng requlrement and payment level of

C*.

The Percent of Rent allowance plans cons1St of flve

proportlon of rent paid to the household), as shown

varlatlons In tlan (the
1

~n Table I-I. A de-

mand funct~on for housing ~s est~mated pr~marlly from the Percent of Rent

observatlons. Demand functlons descrlbe the way 1n which the amount

people w1ll spend on housing 1S related to thelr income, the relative prlce

of houslng and other goods, and various demographic characteristics. Such

funct10ns may be used to slmulate response to a varlety of posslble rent

SubS1dy programs not dlrectly tested with1n the Demand Experlment. To

gether Wlth est1mates of supply response, they may also be used to slffiulate

the change ln market prlces and houslng expendltures over t1me due to Shlfts

In houslng demand or costs.

Control Groups

In addltl0n to the Var10US allowance plans, Control groups were necessary

1n order to establish a reference level for responses, Slnce a number of

uncontrolled factors could also lnduce changes ln famlly behavlor durlng

the course of the Experlment. Control households recelved a cooperatlon pay

ment of $10 per month. They reported ~~e same informat~on as famllies that

recelved allowance payments, lncludlng household composltl0n and lucome;

they permltted houslng evaluations; and they completed the Basellne Inter-

Vlew and the three Perl0dlc Intervlews. (Control families were paid an

addltl0nal $25 fee for each Periodic Intervlew.)

Two Control groups were used 1n the Demand Exper1rnent. Members of one group

(Plan 24) were offered a Houslng Informatlon Program when they Joined the

Experlment and were pald $10 for each of flve seSSlons attended. (ThlS pro-

gram was also offered to households enrolled in the Experlmental allowance

plans but they were not pa~d for the~r attendance.) The other Control group

(Plan 25) was not offered the Houslng In£ormat10n Program.

1
Deslgnatl0n of multlple plans for the same "a" value reflects an

early asslgnment conventl.on and does not lnd1cate that the households 1n
these plans were treated dlfferently for elt~er payment purposes or analys1s.
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I.3 SAMPLE SELECTION IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The S~tes

The Demand Experiment was conducted in two sltes, Allegheny County, Pennsyl

van~a (P~ttsburgh) and Mar~copa County, Arizona (Phoen~x).1 These s~tes

were selected by HUD from among 31 Standard Metropol~tan Statistical Areas

(SMSAs) on the baS15 of thelr growth rates, rental vacancy rates, degree

of raclal concentratlon, and houslng costs. Each Slte had a large enough

populatl0n and rental market to accommodate the Experlmental programs Wlth

out materially changlng elther the total demand for, or the supply of, rent

al hous~ng. As ~nd~cated ~n Table I-2, the households enrolled ~n the De

mand Experlment constltuted less than 5 percent of the ellglble low-lncome

renter households and less than 2 percent of total renter households In

each site. Otherwlse, however, the two sites were very different in several

respects ..

At the t~me of the Demand Exper~ment, the P~ttsburgh SMSA was an older North

eastern urban area, Wlth a stable overall populat~on, a decl~n~ng central

c~ty, and a moderate rental vancancy rate. The populat~on of the P~ttsburgh

SMSA was almost unchanged from 1960 to 1970, while the population of the

C~ty of P~ttsburgh decl~ned by about 14 percent. In the years immed~ately

before the complet~on of enrollment in the Demand Experiment (1970 to 1974),

the number of renter-occup~ed hous~ng units fell by about 1 percent, wh1le

the rental vacancy was fa~rly stable at 5 to 6 percent.

The Phoen~x SMSA, ~n contrast, was a newer Southwestern urban area, with a

rap~dly growing population, substant~al new construct~on, and fa~rly h~gh

rental vacancy rates. The population of the Phoenix SMSA qrew 46 percent

from 1960 to 1970, while that of the C~ty of Phoen~x grew 32 percent. In

the years ~mmed~ately pr~or to the complet~on of enrollment in the Demand

Exper~ment, the number of renter-occup~ed un~ts grew by 27 percent. At the

same t1me, the rental vacancy rate 1ncreased substant~ally, from 7.5 percent

~n 1970 to 14.4 percent ~n 1974.

1
In th1S, as ~n all Demand Exper~ment reports, the two s~tes are

referred to by the~r c~ty nameS (P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x). Unless specif~

cally ~nd~cated, these always refer to the ent1re county rather than the
c~ty proper.
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LOCAL HOUSING MARKETS

Table I-2

SELEcrED DESCRIPTORS OF
DEMAND EXPERIMENT SITES

PITTSBURGH

SMSAa CITY

PHOENIX

SMSA
a

CITY

POPULATION

1960

1970

Percentage Change

2,405,400

2,401,200

-0.17%

604,300

520,100

-13.9%

663,500

969,400

+46.1\

439,200

581,600

+32.4%

YEAR ROUND HOUSING UNITS

1970

1974

Percentage Change 1970-1974

PITTSBURGH SMSA

788,600

822,500

4.3%

PHOENIX SMSA

317,000

462,000

45.7%

OCCUPIED RENTAL UNITS

1970

1974

percentage Change 1970-1974

RENTAL VA=CY RATE

1970

1974

DEMAND EXPERIMENT EN
ROLIMENT IN RELATION TO
LOCAL HOUSING MARKETS

Households enrolled ~n the
Demand Exper~ment (1974)b

AS A PERCENT OF:

Est~mated el~gible renter
households not ~n other
subs.J.chz.ed hous1ng (1970
census)

245,100 101,900

244,800 129,200

-0.1% +26.8%

5.9% 7.5%

5.1% 14.4%

ALLEGHENY COUNTY MARICOPA COUNTY
(httsburgh) (Phoenix)

1,645 1,780

4.0%

(N)

Total number of occup.J.ed
rental urn.ts

(N)

Total number of oCCUP1ed
dwell1ngs

(N)

(40,700)

0.9%

(179,400)

0.3%

(512,500)

(36,800)

1.7%

(101,900)

0.6%

( 302,600)

SOURCE: Annual Hous.J.ng Survey, Table 1.
a. The pJ. ttsburgh SMSA J.S larger than Allegheny County (the area J.n

wh3.ch the Demand ExperJ..ment was conducted). Allegheny County had a popula
~on of 1,605,016 J..n 1970, 1.4 percent less than ~n 1960. The PhoenLX SMSA
~s ~dentJ.cal wJ.th ExperJ..menta1 boundarJ.es Ion that sJ.te {MarJ.copa County}.

b. Excludes certa~n enrolled households that were ~nel~g~le at en
rollment.
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Elig1ble Households

Households enrolled ~n the Demand Exper~ment were selected from potent~ally

el~g~ble households ~n each site. Potent~ally eligible households consisted

of all renter households in Allegheny or Mar~copa Count~es w~th incomes
1

at

or below the program income el~gibil~ty limits, exclud~ng nonelderly s~ngle

2person households, members of the armed forces, full-tlrne students, and

households already receiving federal houslng assistance or residlng in blocks

scheduled for demolit~on and relocat~on. Income el~gibil~ty limits included

bas~c l~m~ts, wh~ch applied to all households and special limits, which

applied only to certain allowance plans.

The basic income eliglbility I1mlts were set equal to the income level at

which a household would receive no payment under the bas~c Hous~ng Gap plan

(Plans 2, 5, 8, and 12 ~n Table I-I), where monthly payments (p) were equal

to the difference between the estlmated monthly cost of modest eXlstlng

standard hous~ng for var~ous household s~zes in each site (C*) and 25 per

cent of the household's monthly income (Y)--that ~s,

P = C* - .25Y.

The basic monthly income 11mitS, therefore, were given by four tlmes C*

and the annual l~~ts by 48 t~mes C*. Actual annual values are shown in

Table I-3. The est~mated cost of standard housing (C*) , and hence the in

come I1mits, were from 20 to 40 percent hlgher in PhoenlX than in Pittsburgh.

3
These basic ~ncome el~g~b~lity l~mits appl~ed to all households. In addi-

tion, there were special limlts for.househols asslgned to certain allowance

plans. Spec~fically, households in Hous~ng Gap plans with lower payment

levels (Plans 3, 6, 9 and 11) had to have ~ncomes at enrollment low enough

to receive payment under these plans. Further, only households Wlth incomes

~or program purposes, net lucarne was defined as total earn2ngs from
all sources (excepting the value of Food Stamps, but includ~ng welfare, So
c~al Secur~ty, and alimony or child support), net of taxes and alimony pay
ments and deduct20ns for work-related expenses.

2Disabled nonelderly s~ngle person households were elig~ble ~n
Phoenix but not ~n P~ttsburgh.

3The only exception was Control households. Eligibil~ty lim~ts for
Controls were h~gher ~n order to prov~de a group of h~gher ~ncome households.
Direct comparisons between Controls and Experimentals generally exclude these
households.
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Table I-3

MODAL INCOME ELIGIBILITY LIMITS AT ENROLLMENT

HOUSEHOLD SIZE

SITE

P1ttsburgh

Phoenix

1

$5,050

6,000

2

$5,800

7,450

3-4

$6,750

8,650

5-6

$ 7,700

10,600

7+

$ 9,150

12,750

Table I-4

REVISED MODAL INCOME ELIGIBILITY LIMITS

HOUSEHOLD SIZE

SITE

P1ttsburgh

Phoenix

1

$5,540

6,500

2

$6,260

7,940

3-4

$7,220

9,140

5-6

$ 8,180

11,300

7+

$ 9,860

13,460

NOTE: Indicated amounts are $500 greater than formal e11g1b11ity
lim1ts. A $500 margin of error 1S allowed. Only households w1th 1ncomes
more than $400 above the formal I1m2ts are consldered to be over-lncome.
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~n the lower third of the elig~ble population were elig~le for enrollment

~n Plan 13 (the 60 percent Percent of Rent rebate) and only those w~th ~n

comes in the upper two-th~rds were elig~le for Plan 23 (the 20 percent

Percent of Rent rebate). The C* schedule and elig~b~l~ty l~mits were re

v~sed approx~mately 12 months after the end of enrollment to reflect rent

lnflatlon. The revlsed lucerne lim2ts, shown In Table r-4, remained In ef

fect for the rest of the Exper~ment. These rev~sed l~m~ts only affected

contlnuing eliglbl11ty, WhlCh was determlned dlfferently from lnltlal eli

g~b~l~ty for enrollment.

To be ellg1ble for enrollment, a householdls annual lucame for the 12 months

pr~or to enrollment had to be at or below the el~g~b~lity l~~ts. There

after, however, changes 2n lucerne only affected payments. Payments to house

holds ass~gned to the Hous~ng Gap plan were automatically adjusted for chang

es 1n household lucorne. If a household's lucame rose above the ellg1bl1ity

I1mlts 1n any month, It could stlll receive $10 for completing monthly re

porting requ~rements (l~ke the Control households). If ~ts ~ncome later

aga~n fell below the el~g~b~l~ty lim~ts, ~t would beg~n to rece~ve larger

payments. Under the Percent of Rent plans, of course, monthly payments were

not directly affected by household ~ncome. Accord~ngly, payments under these

plans were only reduced if a household IS monthly income rose above 4.8C* and

fell to zero at ~ncomes of 6.67C*.1

Sampling Procedures

The sampllng process 1S summarlzed In Table I-S. It started Wlth a llstlng

of all dwelling un~ts in selected blocks. The blocks chosen were cluster

samples of blocks ~n Census tracts w~th me~an (1970 Census) household ~n

comes of less than $12,000, except that blocks where less than 10 percent of

the unlts were renter-occupied or where there were fewer than flve renter

occupled unlts were excluded, as well as blocks scheduled for dernolitl0n

and blocks conta~n~ng federally subs~dized low-~ncome hous~ng (~nclud~ng

1
The actual calculatlon, almost never 1nvoked, was that for monthly

m_" _.0 "C.'.~_(;~:~~ ~';:::r.= Cho ,='" ., V wom

where C* lS the estlmated cost of standard hous1ng, a 1S the normal Percent
of Rent rebate, and Y 1S household lncome.
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Table 1-5

SUMMARY OF THE SAMPLE SELECTION PROCESS

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS

STEP IN SAMPLING PROCESS

Units h.sted

Screening Intervlews completed

Apparently el~g~ble households
assigned to Basellne Intervlews

Households that completed the
Baseline Interview and were
st~ll apparently el~g~le

(names sent to slte for en
rollment)

Households that accepted enroll
a

ment and were verlfled ellg1ble

PITTSBURGH

Approximately
150,000

50,938

5,439

4,127

1,645

PHOENIX

Approximately
150,000

43,341

5,748

3,834

1,780

SOURCE: Abt Assoc~ates Inc. (1974), pp. 47-49, and Abt Assoc~ates

Inc. (February 1975), pp. 124-129.
a. Some Control households (65 ~n pittsburgh and 51 in Phoen~x)

were enrolled wlth incomes above the baS1C ellglbl11ty I1mlts to provide
additlonal data. In addition, towards the end of the enrollment process,
it became worthwhl1e to enroll some households before income verlflcation
was completed. Th~s perm~tted the analyt~c period to beg~n earlier at the
cost of enroillng some over-lucame households 10 varl0US allowance plans.
These households were not, however, used in analysls and are not included
here, though they sometlmes appear 10 other pUbllshed enrollment figures.
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Sect~on 23 un~ts). Th~s list~ng gave a sample of about 150,000 units in each

site.

Samples of el~gible households were then drawn from this l~st of un~ts by

means of a series of interv~ews. A brief Screenlng Intervlew was used to

ident~fy apparently el~gible low-income renter households in th~s sample.

As shown 1n Table I-S, about 90,000 Screenlng Intervlews were requlred to

produce a sample of about 11,000 apparently el~g~ble households in the two

sltes. These households were then randomly asslgned to the various Experl

mental programs and Control groupsl and re-lnterviewed to provlde Baseline

data on the households' pre-enrollment s~tuation.2 Th~s y~elded a sample of

about 8,000 still apparently el~g~ble households w~th completed Basel~ne

Interviews.

Households that completed the Basel~ne Interviews and were st~ll apparently

el~g~ble were then approached by s~te off~ce staff and offered enrollment

~n the Exper~ment. Th~s was the f~rst t~me that households were told about

the Demand Exper~ment. The ehgili~l~ty of households that accepted enroll

ment was then reviewed in detall based on current lnformatlon provided by the

households as well as verlficatl0n of reported lucerne by lucerne sources (em

ployers, government agencles, and so forth). The net result of this process

was the enrollment of 3,425 eligible Exper~mental and Control households ~n

lIf a household passed basic el~gib~l~ty limits, but not the spec~al
eligili~ltiy l~mits for ~ts assigned plan, it was excluded from the sample.
In addltlon, 1n order to achleve enrollment targets withln each plan as
closely as possible, lnitlal samples of 11sted units were broken lnto from
elght to 17 subsamples, WhlCh were then lntervlewed in sequence. In thls
way, the outcomes from earller subsamples could be used to determlne the
sampl~ng proport~ons used to allocate later subsamples to the d~fferent al
lowance plans. This procedure preserved random ass1gnment whl1e still al
lowing targets for the number of enrolled households in each plan to be met
(within 10 percent).

2Most of the Screenlng and Basell.ne Interviews were conducted by the
Nat~onal Op~n~on Research Center (NORC) under subcontract to Abt Assoc~ates

Inc. All ~nterv~ews used a variety of procedures to assure that all selected
households had an equal opportun~ty to complete the interv~ew (~ncluding

mall, phone and personal attempts to arrange for an lntervlew at varl.OUS
t~mes of day and days ~n the week) and were conducted by fully trained ~n

tervJ..ewers subJect to extenslve quallty control procedures. Neither inter
Vlewers nor respondents knew the allowance plan to which the household was
assl.gned. Nor were respondents told about the Experlment untll some tlme
after l.nterviews were completed. The m2nimum completlon rate on each in
terview was 80 percent.
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the two s1tes (1,645 1n P1ttsburgh and 1,780 1n Phoenix). The enrollment

process ran from Apr11, 1973 to March, 1973, w1th the bulk of enrollment

completed between November and March.

Selected demograph~c character~stlCs of enrolled households are shown In

Table I-6. Mlnorltles made up from one-fourth to one-thlrd of the enrolled

households In each Slte. Mlnorlty households were almost entlrely black

In Plttsburgh and predomlnantly Spanlsh Amerlcan In Phoenlx. Whlle Pltts

burgh households tended to be somewhat older, the age d1str1but10n 1n the

two sltes was not dramatlcally different; roughly half were younger house

holds (w1th'heads of household less than 35 years old) wh11e about one-

f1fth were elderly households (w1th heads aged 62 or more). The distribu

tlon of household Slzes was also qUlte sl~lar across the two Sltes. About

20 percent were large households wlth flve or more members, whlle 15 perc~nt

were slngle person households (almost excluslvely confined, under the pro

gram rules, to elderly households). Household lncome was somewhat hlgher

In Phoenlx than In Plttsburgh, due to the hlgher Phoenlx ellglblllty llmits.

Overall, the average and medlan lncornes were both about $4,500. Almost 90

percent of households had lncornes less than or equal to tWlce the poverty

level, whlle 45 percent were In poverty (as compared, for example, to 15 per

cent of all U.S. households 1n 1969). There were maJor d1fferences 1n the

dlstrlbutlon of sources of household lncome In the two Sltes. Earnings were

the maJor source of lncorne for two-thlrds of the enrolled households ln

Phoenlx, as compared Wlth one-thlrd in Plttsburgh. Correspondlngly, over

a thlrd of the households In Plttsburgh had welfare as thelr maJor source

of lncome as opposed to only 10 percent ln Phoenlx.
l

The remalnlng lmpor

tant category, Other Transfers, was also somewhat more prevalent to Pltts-
2

burgh.

There are few substantlal dlfferences between the demographlc proflIes of

enrolled households and the est1mated prof1le of all el1g1ble households

IThlS dlfference is not slmply due to the hlgher lncome limlts In
Phoenlx. Among households wlth lncornes below poverty earnlngs were the
maJor source of lncome for 11 percent and welfare for 64 percent In Pltts
burgh as compared Wlth 39 and 28 percent, respectlvely, In Phoenix.

2
ThlS category conslsts of a varlety of lnstitutional transfers such

as penslons, Soclal Securlty, SSI, Workmen's Compensatlon, and Unemployment
Insurance. ThlS category was the major source of lncome for 85 percent of
elderly households as compared to 7 percent of nonelderly households.
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Table 1-6

SELECTED DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF ENROLLED HOUSEHOLDS

RACE/ETHNICITY OF
HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD

COMBINED
SITES PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

Percent whl.te

Percent black

Percent SpanJ.Sh Amerl.can

Percent other

AGE OF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD

Less than 35 years

35 to 61 years

Greater than 61 years

HOUSEHOLD SIZE

1

2

3-4

5-6

7+

HOUSEHOLD INCOME

Mean income

MedJ.an J.ncome

Percent J.n povertya

Percent twl.ce poverty
or belowa

MAJOR SOURCE OF INCa.m
b

710 76< 66<

15 24 7

13 0 24

2 1 3

48 42 54

30 32 27
-22 26 19

15 18 13

26 25 26

38 37 39

14 14 14

7 5 8

$4,632 $4,168 $5,057

4,445 3,996 4,992

45. 55% 36'

89 97 83

Eartungs

Welfare

Other transfers

Other

SAMPLE SIZE

51

23

24

2

3,334

33

37

28

2

1,595

67

10

21

2

1,739

Earn~ngs

Welfare

SlIMPLE. Enrolled households excluch.ng those over-J.ncome or Ion owned
homes or subs.1.d1.zed hous1.ng at enrollment, as well as households WI. th m1.ss1.ng
l.ncome data or W1.th reported l.ncomes of less than $1,000 per year.

a. Poverty Income l.1.tnl.ts are based on the 1974 poverty matr1.X for
male-headed urban households (by elderly and nonelderly status). The use of
male-headed values modestly ~nflates the proport10n of households class1f1ed
as be1ng J.n poverty. For the values used, see BuddJ..ng (1978) I Append1x II.

b. MaJor Source of Income categor.1.es are def1ned as follows:

salar.1.es, wages, and net bus.1.ness ~ncome

= payments from AFDC, General Ass.1.stance, and other
welfare, plus the bonus value of Food Stamps

Other 1=fpens.1.ons, Soc.1.al secllr.1.ty, SSI, Workmen's Compen-
Transfersj tsat.1.on, and Unemployment Insurance
Other other l.ncome from. assets, alJ..Illony, g.1.fts, charloty ,

and so forth.

The maJor source l.S the source that accoWlts for the largest share of a
household's .1.ncome.

ATI #6180
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based on 1970 Census data. Indeed, such d~fferences as these apparently

reflect dlfferences In data collectlon and deflnltlon, and changes 1n popu-

lat~on between 1970 and 1973 as much

ness to be lnterv16wed or accept the

as dlfferences 1n households' wlillng
1

enrollment offer. Most important, it

appears that enrollment was not d~rectly affected by a household's hous~ng

2
sltuatlon. Thus, the households enrolled 1n the Demand ExperJ..ment provide

a good plcture of the houslng needs of low-income households 1n each slte.

Allocations to the Experimental Allowance Plans

Tables 1-7 and 1-8 show the sample sizes at enrollment and at the end of

two years. Sample Slzes at enrollment include all ellgible households.

Samples at two years ~nclude all el~g~ble enrolled households still ~n the

Experiment two years after enrollment, regardless of their lucerne eligibll

~ty. Overall, 74 percent of the enrolled sample ~n P~ttsburgh and 56 per

cent 10 PhoenlX were stlil actively enrolled in the Experiment at the end of

two years. At least some of the attrltion in the sample was due to changes

1n household c1rcurnstances rather than a direct dec1s10n to drop out of the

Experiment. Thus, for example, households that moved out of the county were

dropped from the Exper~ment unless they moved back with~n three months.

Wl'111e th1S dec1sion d1d 1nvolve g1v1ng up the Exper1ment, 1t seems un11kely

that it was mater~ally affected by the allowance.

Table 1-9 shows retent10n rates for the major Exper1mental groups, f1rst

based on all enrolled households, and then excluding households that were

known to have been dropped from the,Experiment due to changes 1n circum

stances.. The "vol untary" retention rates reflected 1n the second calculat10n

are, of course, h1gher--about 88 percent 1n Pittsburgh and 77 percent 1n

Phoen1x.. Nevertheless, sample losses over two years were large enough to

raise concerns about the effects of self-selection and d1fferent1al attr1

t10n across the different allowance plans.. These were addressed directly

in the various analyses of household responses.

1
See Abt Assoc~ates Inc. (February 1975) , pp. 34-38, 84-113.

2
See Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Chapter 3.
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Table 1-7
SAMPLE SIZE AT ENROLLMENT

HOUSING GAP IP = C - bY, where C IS a multIple of C')

HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

Minimum Minimum Rent MIOImum Rent No
b VALUE C LEVEL Standard. Low = 0.7C· High = 0.9C· Requirement

Plan 10
b = 0 15 C· PIT =57

PHX =64

Plan 1 Plan4 Plan 7
,

1.2C· PIT = 43 PIT = 43 PIT= 45
PHX =48 PHX = 42 PHX = 43

Plan 2 Plan 5 Plan 8 Plan 12
b=O.25 C· PIT = 59 PIT = 62 PIT = 67 PIT= 75

PHX=74 PHX = 70 PHX = 78 PHX = 70

Plan 3 Plan 6 Plan 9
o.ac· PIT = 62 PIT= 61 PIT= 67

PHX =66 PHX = 63 PHX = 70

Plan 11
b=0.35 C· PIT = 60

PHX = 77

Total HOUSing Gap' 701 'louseholds In Pittsburgh, 765 households In Phoenix.

Symbols: b = Rate at which the allowance decreases as the Income Increases
C* = BaSIC payment level (vaned by family size and also by site)

PERCENT OF RENT IP = oR) :

a=06 a=05 a=04 a=03 a=02

Plan 13 Plan. 14·16 Plan. 17·19 Plan. 20 - 22 Plan 23
PIT = 34 PIT= 121 PIT= 145 PIT= 118 PIT= 92
PHX = 32 PHX =1l4 PHX = 120 PHX = 140 PHX = 84

Total Percent of Rent. 510 households In Pittsburgh, 490households In Phoenix

CONTROLS: With HOUSing
Information

Plan 24
PIT = 210
PHX = 262

WithOut Housmg
InformatIon

Plan 25
PIT = 224
PHX = 263

Total Controls 434 households In Plttsburgh,525 households In PhoeOlx
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Table 1-8

SAMPLE SIZE AFTER TWO YEARS

HOUSING GAP' IP = C· bY, where C IS a mult,ple of C')

I HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

Minimum Minimum Rent M,n,mum Rent I No
b VALUE C LEVEL Standards Low = 0.7C· H,gh = 0.9C· ReqUirement

Plan 10
b = 0.15 C· PIT = 45

I
PHX = 36

I Plan 1 Plan 4 Plan 7
12C' PIT = 33 PIT = 34 PIT = 30

PHX = 30 PHX = 24 PHX = 30

Plan 2 Plan 5 Plan 8 Plan 12
b =0.25 C· PIT =42 PIT = 50 PIT = 44 PIT = 63

PHX = 35 PHX = 39 PHX = 44 PHX = 40

Plan 3 Plan 6 Plan 9
O.SC· PIT =43 PIT =44 PIT = 43

PHX = 39 PHX = 35 PHX = 35

Plan 11
b=0.35 C· PIT = 41

PHX = 34

Total Housing Gap 512 households 10 Pittsburgh, 421 households 10 Phoenix

Symbols' b = Rate at whIch the allowance decreases as the Income Increases
C· = BaSIC payment level (vaned by family size and also by site)

PERCENT OF RENT (P = aR)

a = 0 6 a=05 a=04 a=03 a=02

Plan 13 Plans 14·16 Plans 17·19 Plans 20 • 22 Plan 23
PIT = 28 PIT= 109 PIT = 113 PIT = 92 PIT = 65
PHX = 21 PHX = 81 PHX = 66 PHX = 84 PHX =46

Total Percent of Rent 407 households In Pittsburgh, 298 households In Phoenix

CONTROLS. With Housing
Information

Plan 24
PIT= 159
PHX = 137

WithOut Housing
Information

Plan 25
PIT= 162
PHX = 145

Total Controls 321 households In Pittsburgh, 282 households 10 Phoemx

NOTE This sample Includes nouseholds that were actIve. although not necessarily receIVIng payments after two
years of enrollment households whose enrollment Income was above the ellglbliltY limIts or that moved rnto soJb
sldlzed hOUSing or their own homes are exclUded While data on the excluded households may be useful for specral
analyses. oartlcular analyses may also require the use of a stili more restrlcted sample than the one shown here
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Number of enrolled
households

Percent still actively
enrolled at the end
of two years

"Voluntary II retentJ.on
ratea

Number of enrolled
households

Percent stl-II actJ.vely
enrolled at the end
of two years

Table 1-9
-'. I

TWO-YEAR RETENTION RATES
;- _lr ;:;t. .){IT

".ul j~E.g
HOUSING UNCON- PERCENT
GAP STRAINED OF RENT CONTROL ~!..j -ALLirefr)~~

\" :;,';' 9r1j

PITTSBURGH

f_I:..~£q

626 75 510 434 1,645
-.i:19:J.EfI

" lIo~

72% 84% 80% 69% 7~~, E-j".l,JJ

-:::. tTl..:'

84% 92% 94% 87% 88% --::-':'1':-'[1:,

_ -_fI :.ii

PHOENIX - =2c.£'-

,', ':17

695 70 490 525 1,780

}- - ---
55% 57% 61% 54% 56%

lIVoluntary" retent10n
ratea 76% 83% 78% 74% 77%

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacM~llan (1979), Append~x VI, Table VI-I.
a. Excludes enrolled households (from both numerator and denom1n

ator) that moved to thelr own home, to subsJ.dlzed housing, or QutsJ.de the
county or became lnellg1ble due to changes 1n household composltion, in
st1tutionalization, or death~
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1.4 DATA COLLECTION IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The maJor data sources used ~n the analysls of the Demand Experiment were the

Base12ne~Per~odic and Ex~t Intervlews, Housing Evaluatl0ns, Inltlal and

Monthl",,-H!"usehold Report, plus supplements, and payments data, plus data from

the 1970~Census: Each of these is br1efly descr1bed below.

Basellne Intervlsw

Baseli~e Interviews l were administered to all households before offers to en-

roll 1n the program and were completed between March 1973 and January 1974.

Data were collected In the following general categor16s: housing expendltures

and consumptl0ni locatl0n and houslng search; nelghborhood and housing prefer

ences and satlsfaction; malntenance and upgrading; household composltioni

household assets, income, and expenses; and partlclpatl0n In other government

programs. The lnterviews provide measures of the household's posltl0n prl0r

to the ExperJ.ment.

Periodic IntervJ.ews

PerJ.odJ.c IntervJ.ews were admJ.nJ.stered to all enrolled households approxJ.rnately

SJ.X months, one year, and two years after enrollment. SubJect areas J.ncluded

housJ.ng expenditures and consumption; location and housing search; preferences

and satJ.sfactJ.oni maJ.ntenance and upgradJ.ng; and partJ.cJ.pation J.n other gov

ernment programs.

Exit IntervJ.ew for Nonparticipants

These interviews were ad~n1stered to a sample of households that reJected the

offer to enroll J.n the program and were completed between February and April

1974. Data were collected 1n the followJ.ng general areas: reasons for not

enrollJ.ng; attJ.tudes toward program requJ.rementsi att1tudes toward the sub

sidy; and effects of ExperJ.mental requirements on enrollment.

ITh1s 1ntervJ.ew, as well as the Exit IntervJ.ew for NonpartJ.cJ.pants,
and the PeriodJ.c Interv1ews, were adminJ.stered in the fJ.eld by the National
Opinion Research Center.
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EXlt InterVlew for Program Terminees

These EXlt InterVlews were admlnlstered to all Experlmental households that

termlnated from the Experlment after having some program experlence and that

still remalned ln the Experlmental Jurlsdlctionsa The lntervlews were con

ducted between August 1974 and March 1976. Data were collected in the fol

lowing areas: attitudes toward the program requirements, attltudes toward

slte personnel, and moving and upgradlng experiences, and reasons for ter

minatl0n.

Houslng Evaluatl0n Forms

Houslng Evaluatlon Forms were used to collect detailed information on the

characteristics of the units occupied by households in the Demand Experiment.

The flrst Houslng Evaluatlon Form was completed at enrollment, subsequent
1

forms were completed at the tlme of each Perl0d1c Intervlew a Data from the

Hous1ng Evaluat10n Forms have been used to deter~ne whether Control house

holds ever met the M1nirnum Standards requlrement ln the analysis of the nor

mal probabl1ity of meeting requirements.

Initlal and Monthly Household Report Forms

When lntervlewers were sent to households to explaln the Experimental Hous

lng Allowance Program and to make the enrollment offer, they also helped the

household complete the Inltlal Household Report Forms. All households that

accepted the enrollment offer were reqU1red to fl11 in these forms prlor to

enrollment. Inltlal Household Report Forms were completed between April

1973 and February 1974. Detal1ed lnformatl0n was collected on each house

hold's compositl0n, houslng expendltures (rent, utilltles, furnlshings, and

so forth), and asset holdings (savlngs bonds, stocks, and so forth), as of

the tlme of the lntervlew. Income data were collected for each of the pre

Vl0US 12 months for each type of lncome (e.g., wages, soclal security, wel

fare) for each household member 18 years of age or over. Household expenses

(e.g., alimony, child care, medlcal) were also collected for the 12 most

current monthsa Data from the Inltlal Household Report Forms were used

~ouslng Evaluatlons were also conducted for Mlnimum Standards house
holds whenever the household requested an evaluatl0n to see 1f It met require
ments and for all households whenever the household moved to a new unit.
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operatlonally to determine whether initial household cOmpositlon and income

el~gib~lity requ~rements had been met. Analytically, these data have been

used to descr1be the household's demographic characterlstics and income

Just prior to part~c~pat~on ~n the program. After enrollment, households

were required to subm1t a Household Report Form each month.

The Household Events ~st

The Household Events L~st was the data source used to track households

through the stages of enrollment. Operationally, these data were used to

mon~tor the enrollment effort. The following steps ~n the enrollment pro

cess are recorded 1n the Household Events List: when the s1te off1ce re

ce1ved the name and address of the household; when the contact letter was

sent out; when the enrollment lnterv1ew was completed; when a SubS1dy estl

mate was g1ven; when the enrollment agreement was s1gned; when the Inltial

Household Report Form was completed; when verlfication was completed; and

when the offlclal enrollment letter was sent to the household. Reasons

for not successfully complet1ng enrollment were also recorded. Analytical

ly, these data have been used in the derivatlon of the enrollment outcome

var1able.

Payments Data

After each monthly payment cycle, the household's current payment status,

reasons for the status (if other than Full Payments status), payment period

number, payment amount, and the lntermed1ate variables used to calculate the

payment were extracted from the payments system. These data were the source

of part1cipat10n response measures for analyses of part1c1pation decls10ns

after enrollment.

In addit~on to the data collected by the Exper~ment, the maJor outs~de data

sources used were the Fourth Count Tapes of the 1970 Census of Populatlon

and Hous1ng.

I.S DESIGN OF THE PROGRAM COMPARISONS STUDY

The Demand Exper2ment also collected data on other houslng programs 1n the

p1ttsburgh and Phoen1x sltes for comparison Wlth houslng allowances. The

three programs that are compared Wlth Housing Allowances are:
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Public Hous~ng (Conventional and Turnkey), compr~sing low
~ncome housing projects owned and operated by a Publ~c

HousJ.ng Agency

Sectlon 23 Leased EXlstlng Hous1ng, comprJ.sing hauslug
units from the eXJ.stlng prJ.vate heusl-ug stock leased by a
Publ~c Housing Agency

Sect~on 236 Interest Subsid~zed Hous~ng w~th and w~thout

Rent Supplements, owned and operated by organlzatJ.ons J.n
the prlvate sector and cornprlsing houslng projects that
contaJ.n some units for very low-1ncome households as well
as unJ.ts for moderate-J.ncome households.

These programs were selected primarJ.ly because they represent the maJor al

ternatJ.ve rental heuslug assistance strategJ.es that were bel-ug pursued by

the federal government at the time data were collected for thJ.s analysls~

Table I-IO, for example, gives the total number of un~ts be~ng provided under

each maJor rental hausl-ug assJ.stance program durJ.ng Flscal Year 1974. As the

table J.ndicates, Sectl0n 236, Owned Public Houslng, and Leased PubllC Houslng

compr~se a substant~al maJority of all un~ts prov~ded at about the time data

were collected for th~s analysis (1975).

Deta~ls of Programs Selected

In order to sharpen the cornparlsons among maJor program types, the program

deflnltl0ns used in selectlng the sample for the analysls were restrlcted to

certaln maJor program categorles. In the case of PubilC Houslng, for exam

ple, the analytlcal sample was restrlcted to units representlng the most re

cent and "typlcal ll PubllC Housing subprograms--Conventl0nal and Turnkey I

programs. These account for the bulk of newly constructed Publw Housing

units provided dur~ng the late 19605 and early 19705.
1 Un~ts included ~n

the study poPulat~on from wh~ch the sample was drawn compr~sed about 45 per

cent of all PubllC Housing unlts at the two sites.

1
All of the excluded Publ~c Hous~ng un~ts were those bu~lt or ac-

qu~red well before the 19605 under categor~es AP (Acqu~sit~on--pr~vately

owned), S (Convent1Onal self-help new construct~on), U4 (Hous~ng units devel
oped under Publ~c Law 412--U.S. Hous~ng Act of 1937), U6 (Nat~onal Defense
Housing developed under Publ~c Law 671 and conveyed for low-rent housing
use), W (War or Defense Hous~ng developed under the Lanham Act--Publ~c Law
849 and conveyed for low-rent housing use). For data on the prevalence of
unltS ln such categorles durlng the tlme covered by thlS analysls see the
HOD Consol~dated Development D~rectory, Report S-llA, June 30, 1974.
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PROGRAM

Sect~on 236

Table 1-10

UNIT BREAKDOWN BY LEGISLATIVE TITLE OF
FEDERALLY SUBSIDIZED RENTAL HOUSING,

THROUGH FY 1974

NUMBER OF UNITS
a

569,910

PERCENT

26"0

Rent Supplement

Single Subs~dyb_-107,350
Double SUbs~dyb-- 95,880

Publ~c Hous~ng/Owned

Publ~c Hous~ng/Leased (Sect~on 23)

Sect~on 221(d) (3)BMIR

Sect~on 202

TOTAL

203,230

1,149,000

173,700

95,200

19,700

2,210,740

9

52

8

4

1

100%

SOURCE: Schechter (1973), Table 4, p. 40.
a. The number of housing units supported through F~scal Year 1974.
b. The s~ngle subs~dy un~ts are those subs~d~zed only by the Rent

Supplement program. Double subs~dy un~ts are those subs~d~zed both by the
Rent Supplement program and by one of several other federal subs~dy programs,
pr~marily the Sect~on 23~Section 202, and Section 221(d) (3)BMIR programs.
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section 23 unLts were li~ted to those under which otherwLse unsubsidized

housing units from the existing privately-owned housing stock were leased

by PHASe The maJor exclusions from the sample were unl.ts provided under the

"constructJ.on for leasJ.ng fl subprogram and those for whl.ch Section 23 subsJ.

dLes were gLven for unLtS already subsLdLzed by other programs such as Sec

tLon 221 (d) (3) and Section 236. It was felt that "constructLon for leasing"

units were likely to be sufficiently sL~lar to

Turnkey units that lLttle would be added to the

newly bULlt Conventional or
. h . 1

analys~s by t e1r 1nclus10n.

Section 23 units l.n various J.nterest-subsl.dized, privately owned projects

(which were eLther newly constructed or substantLally rehabilLtated) were

mostly Ln one of the two sLtes (Allegheny County) and even these were rela

tively few l.n number.

The SectLon 23 unLtS that were sampled included several dLfferent kinds of

eXLstLng housLng unLtS. About 25 percent of units in the Pittsburgh sample

were "leased rehabJ.litated" unl.ts (as dl.stl.nct from "leased eXl.sting" Ul1J.ts).

Because there were no special subsl.dl.es provided for effectl.ng the rehabl.ll.

tation of leased rehabill.tated units, no attempt was made l.n the analysl.s to

dLstinguish the rehabilLtated unLtS from the other unLts leased from the

eXl.stJ.ng stock.

Another subprogram dl.stl.nction that remains among sampled un~ts ~s between

un~ts leased under the lIor~g~nal" Sect~on 23 program and the tlrevised" pro

gram, whose prov~s~ons were st~pulated ~n HUD regulations ~ssued ~n late

1973. Under these regulatLons, there were changes in the legal relatLon

shLps among the PHA, the tenant, and the landlord, Ln the typLcal arrange

ments for property management responsLbilLty, and Ln the degree to whLch

potentLal partLcLpants were permitted to locate theLr own housLng. In many

ways the rev~sed Section 23 program resembles ~ts successor program, Sec

tLon 8. The revised program eXLsted only Ln MarLcopa County at the tLme of

th~s analys~s, where about 60 percent of sampled unlts were in the revised

SectLon 23 program.

1
As a pract~cal matter, the new construct~on component could not have

been treated as a separate program type in this study because there were only
two proJects, at one of the sites, of this type. Furthennore, one of these
two projects, 100 mobLle homes for the elderly, was not at all typical of the
program natLonally.
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Sect~on 236 un~ts were l~m~ted to those ~n projects wh~ch conta~ned at least

some Rent Supplement un~ts. Un~ts ~ncluded ~n the study population compr~sed

66 percent of all Sect~on 236 un~ts ~n P~ttsburgh and 75 percent of all Sec

t~on 236 un~ts ~n Phoen~x. A maJor reason for the l~m~tat~on to proJects w~th

Rent Supplement un~ts was to ~ncrease the comparab~l~ty between the Sect~on

236 program as def~ned for analyt~cal purposes and the other programs being

compared. In part~cular, Section 236 is intended, on average, to serve a

somewhat h~gher ~ncome population than are the other Compar~son Programs.

By emphas~z~ng Section 236 proJects that ~ncluded some "deep subsidy" Rent

Supplement un~ts, and thus a greater share of low-~ncorne households, a great

er number of observat~ons were obta~ned which spanned the range of lncornes

covered by the other programs. Several Sect~on 236 subprograms are included

~n the result~ng sample--Nonprof~t and L~m~ted D~v~dend (for prof~t) spon

sored pro]ects, and new contruction and rehab~l~tat~on. In P~ttsburgh, all

four subprogram types (d~fferentiatedby sponsor type and construct~on type)

are observed. In Phoen~x, where there are no rehab~l~tated un~ts, only

variat~on by sponsor type ~s observed.

Sample Sizes and Data Collect~on

Data for the Comparison Programs were collected at a t~rne corresponding to

the end of the second complete year of operat~on of the Demand Experiment

(the t~me of the Third Per~od~c Interv~ew). Much of the data were collected

using survey ~nstruments based on those used to obtain data on household

character~st~cs and att~tudes and houslng and nelghborhood attr~butes of De

mand Experlment partlcipants. Major data sources were:

IntervlEWs w1th a sample of partlcipants 1n the three maJor
Cbmparison Programs us~ng the Program Compar~sons Intervlew,
largely made up of ~tems taken from the Demand Experiment
Basel~ne and Perl0dlc Interviews

Evaluations of a sample of hous1ng units 1n the ComparJ.son
Programs, usJ.ng the Demand Exper~ment HousJ.ng EvaluatJ.on
Form (HEF)

HUD records and statlstJ.cal reports, part~cularly those re
lating to cost and occupancy of Compar1son Programs, and

Existing studJ.es of housing and other subs1dy programs.

Data were collected based on a random sample of un1tS 1n all Compar1son Pro

grams, except PublJ.c Housing 1n Phoen~x. For that program, a stratif~ed ran-
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dom sample with two strata of roughly equal s1ze, elderly and nonelderly

were drawn ~n order to obtain more observations on elderly households than

would have occurred under an unstrat~f~ed sample.

The sample 51zes for each of the Comparison programs are shown in Table

I-II. Two sample 51zes are given, one for the comparlsons study In general

and one for the analys1s of program costs. The sample for the cost analy

S1S 15 smaller because houslng evaluatlons (Whlch were necessary to create

cost varlables) were not completed for the entlre comparisons study sample.

Fewer unJ.ts were sampled J.n Phoenix than J.n Pl ttsburgh loll order to keep the

total sample size for both 5J.tes wJ.thJ.n a stJ.pulated 11mJ.t, while permittJ.ng

the best chance of making statJ.stlcal contrasts among lmportant sample sub

populat1ons. For example, it was dec1ded that the ab111ty to d1st1nguish

between outcomes for minor1ty and nonminor1ty households 1n Sect10n 236

could most effect1vely be achieved in P1ttsburgh through 1ncreased sample

size rather than J.n Phoenix (where program part~c~pants were largely non

minor1ty).

Demograph1c character1st1Cs of sampled households are shown 1n Table I-12.

D~fferences among progams are largely accounted for by d~fferences in pro

gram e11g1bi11ty and locat1on, as d1scussed 1n Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1,

Chapter 2.
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Table I-ll

SAMPLE SIZES FOR COMPARISON PROGRAMS
FOR THE COMPARISONS STUDY IN GENERAL AND

FOR THE ANALYSIS OF PROGRAM COSTSa

COMPARISONS STUDY COST ANALYSIS
b

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PUBLIC HOUSING 286 234
c

241 225

Convent~onal 227 197 194 189

Turnkey 59 37 47 36

SECTION 23 106 159 94 145

Or~g~nal 106 67 94 60

Revised 92 85

SECTION 236 330 98 281 87

New Construct~on 151 98 123 87

Rehabilitat~on 179 158

TOTAL 722 491 616 457

SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Table II-4.
a. In particular analyses, sample 51zes may differ because of the

exclusion of observations for Wh1Ch key data were misslng.
b. The cost analysis sample 15 smaller than the comparisons study

sample because data for the former are limited by the number of households
for whom Housing Evaluatlon Forms were completed--less than the entire S~
pIe.

c. For many analyses presented In the text, the sample 51ze pre
sented is a we~ghted average of samples for elderly and nonelderly strata
w~th weights equal to 0.223 for the elderly strata and 1.0 for the non
elderly strata.
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Table 1-12

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF HOUSEHOLDS m COMPARISON PROGRAMS S»IPLE

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PUBLIC SECTION SECTION PUBLIC SECTION SECTION
HOUSING 23 236 OOMBINED

a HOUSING 23 236 COMBINEDa

POVERTY

Percent below poverty 56' 52' 27> 47> 81> 75' 38_ 56>

Percent above poverty 44 48 73 53 19 25 62 44

RACE

MJ.nor~ty 61 93 63 62 80 38 19 42

NOrmt.J.nor~ty 39 7 37 38 20 62 81 58

AGE

Elderly (greater than
62 years) 48 6 34 43 21 45 37 32

Nonelderly 52 94 66 57 79 55 63 68

HOUSEHOLD SIZE

1 42 3 38 40 15 50 39 31

2 20 8 24 21 16 19 24 21

3-4 22 17 30 24 31 19 27 28

5+ 16 72 8 14 38 12 10 20

Mean 2.5 6.2 2.3 2.5 3.9 2.2 2.3 2.9

WELFARE

Percent of nonelderly
households rece~v~ng

any welfare ~ncome 82 85 42 67 58 57 17 36

SAMPLE SIZES (286) (106) (330) (722) (142b ) (159) (98) (399)

SAMPLE: Compar~son program households--a sample of households part~c~patJ.ng ~n the Public Hous~ng,

Sect~on 23, and SectJ.on 236 programs ~n Allegheny and MarJ.copa CountJ.es.
SOURCE: Mayo et al. (1979), Part 1, Tables 2-2 and 2-10.
a. We~ghted average of samples based on the proportJ.onal representation of each program ~n each

sJ.te (rather than J.n the sample). WeJ.ghts are 0.687,0.013, and 0.300 in PJ.ttsburgh and 0.349,0.071, and
0.580 ~n Phoen2X for Publ~c Hous~ng, SectJ.on 23 and Sect10n 236, respectJ.vely.

b. WeJ.ghted average of sanple sJ.zes J.n the elderly and nonelderly strata J.n PhoenJ.x PublJ.c HousJ.ng;
see AppendJ.x II for a descr~ptJ.on of the calculatJ.on of statJ.stJ.cs based on thJ.s sample.
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APPENDIX II

TABLE BACK-UP FOR FIGURES

,

Th~s append~x presents, for conven1ence, the tables portrayed 1n several of

the f~gures and ~n the text.

-'

;
~~,
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Table II-l

INCIDENCE OF CROWDING AND SEVERE CROWDING H'
BY INCOME FOR MEDIUM-SIZE HOUSEHOLDS 0

(Figures 2-1 and 2-2) h

'"...:II'
~

'v
PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH ~,}

::-
TWO OR MORE MORE THAN MORE THAN ONE OR MORE h

ROOMS LESS ONE PERSON TWO PERSONS ROOMS LESS I SAMPLE
"INCOME TO POVERTY RATIO THAN NEEDED PER ROOM PER BEDROOM THAN NEEDED - SIZE

~

Less than or equal to 0.50 12.2% 11.5% 32.8% 53.4% (131)

,0.51 to 0.75 11.3 5.9 25.6 40.4 (203)

0.76 to 1.00 10.4 4.7 32.3 35.4 (192)

1.01 to 1.25 4.2 6.0 20.5 23.5 (166)

:r
w 1. 26 to 1.50 2.0 5.4 26.6 22.2 (203)
'"

1.51 to 1.75 4.3 5.0 17.4 16.8 (161)

1. 76 to 2.00 2.5 1.6 14.8 11.5 (122)

Greater than 2.00 1.5 0.7 10.3 3.7 (136)

All mediurn-size households 6.2 5.2 23.1 26.6 (1314)

SAMPLE: Enrolled households with three or four persons, exclud~ng households enrolled over-~ncome.
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Table II-2

INCIDENCE OF CROWDING AND SEVERE CROWDING
BY INCOME FOR LARGE HOUSEHOLDS

(Figures 2-1 and 2-2)

PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS WITII

TWO OR MORE MORE THAN MORE THAN ONE OR MORE
ROOMS LESS ONE PERSON TWO PERSONS ROOMS LESS SAMPLE

INCOME TO POVERTY RATIO TIIAN NEEDED PER ROOM PER BEDROOM THAN NEEDED SIZE

Less than or equal to 0.50 63.1% 73.8% 74.8% 91.3% (103)

0.51 to 0.75 48.6 63.1 68.0 84.7 (222)

0.76 to 1.00 45.1 64.1 68.6 81.0 (153)

:r 1.01 to 1.25 35.1 60.4 67.6 75.7 (Ill)
w
11l

1.26 to 1.50 25.4 52.1 56.3 66.2 (71)

1.51 to 1.75 18.5 59.3 55.6 81.5 ( 27)

1. 76 to 2.00 28.6 57.1 57.1 71.4 (14)

Greater than 2.00 10.0 50.0 40.0 40.0 (10)

All large households 43.5 62.9 66.8 80.6 (711)

SAMPLE: Enrolled households w1th five or more persons, exclud~ng households enrolled over-income.
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Table II-3

TYPES OF HOUSING DEPRIVATION BY INCOME CLASS
(F~gure 2-3)

PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS WITHa

POOR HOUSING POOR HOUSING POOR HOUSING SEVERE HIGH
AND SEVERE AND HIGH AND MODERATE RENT BURDENS RENT BURDENS SAMPLE

INCOME TO POVERTY RATIO RENT BURDENS RENT BURDENS RENT BURDENS ONLY ONLY SIZE

Less than or equal
to 0.50 46.2% 60.4% 71.4% 90.3% 91.2% (318)

0.51 to 0.75 22.6 52.4 68.8 88.6 97.5 (691)

0.76 to 1.00 11.8 42.5 62.6 82.9 96.0 (551)

l'
1.01 to 1.25 5.8 27.0 51.8 74.5 93.1 (463 )

OJ

'" 1.26 to 1.50 2.3 17.3 45.6 60.9 85.0 (427)

1.51 to 1.75 0.6 13.6 35.1 47.9 83.9 (330 )

1.76 to 2.00 0.8 11.0 32.5 39.2 77 .2 (237)

Greater than 2.00 0.3 4.9 20.2 23.4 64.7 (346 )

SAMPLE: Enrolled households, exclud~ng those enrolled over-~ncome.

s. Terms are defined as follows:

Poor housing =
Severe rent burden =
H~gh rent burden =

Moderate rent burden =

clearly phys~cally inadequate or more than 2 persons per bedroom
rent greater than 40 percent of income
rent greater than 25 percent of ~ncome but not greater than 40
percent of income
rent less than 25 percent of ~ncome.
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Table II-4

HOUSING DEPRIVATION AND INCOME CLASS
(F~gure 2-4)

PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS WITHa

POOR HOUSING AND INSUPPORTABLE
INSUPPORTABLE POOR HOUSING RENT BURDENS SAMPLE

INCOME TO POVERTY RATIO RENT BURDENS ONLY ONLY SIZE

Less than or equal to 0.50 75.4% 75.4% 100.0% (318)

0.51 to 0.75 68.5 68.5 100.0 (691)

0.76 to 1.00 57.4 62.8 99.6 (551)

1.01 to 1.25 14.7 51.5 83.2 (463)

:r 1. 26 to 1.50 1.0 46.4 54.4 (427)w
-J

1.51 to 1.75 0 36.1 38.4 (330 )

1. 76 to 2.00 0 33.2 33.2 (237)

Greater than 2.00 0 21.4 21.4 (346 )

SAMPLE: Enrolled households, exclud~ng those enrolled over-~ncome.

a. Terms are defined as follows:

Poor hous~ng = clearly physically ~nadequate or more than 2 persons per bedroom
Insupportable
rent burden = income net of rent ~s less than 75 percent of poverty level income.
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Table II-5

MEAN ESTIMATED RENTAL VALUE OF UNITS
(INCLUDING THE VALUE OF LANDLORD-SUPPLIED
STOVE AND REFRIGERATOR, WHERE PRESENT) a

(F~gure 3-2)

PROGRAM
MEAN
VALUE

PITTSBURGH

RATIO TO
MINIMUM STANDARDS
VALUE

MEAN
VALUE

PHOENIX

RATIO TO
MINIMUM STANDARDS
VALUE

Unconstra~ned

Percent of Rent

Min1mum Rent Low

fum.mum Rent H~gh

Min=um Standards

Section 23

Sect~on 236

Pub11c HousJ.ng

Controls

130 0.92 156 0.95

134 0.94 149 0.91

131 0.92 159 0.97

140 0.99 173 1.05

142 1.00 164 1.00

145 1.02 151 0.92

143 1.01 181 1.10

134 0.94 158 0.96

132 0.93 144 0.88

SAMPLE: Un~ts occup~ed by sampled partic~pants ~n each program.
a. Hedon~c values ~n tms table have not been inflated to 1975

and are therefore based on 1973 rent levels. Inflat~on to 1975 would not,
of course, affect the relatJ.ve program values shown in Figure 3-2.
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Table II-6

MEAN ESTIMATED RENTAL VALUE OF UNITS
(INCLUDING THE VALUE OF LANDLORD-SUPPLIED
STOVE AND REFRIGERATOR, WHERE PRESENT) :

NET OF DIFFERENCES IN UNIT SIZEa

(Figure 3-2)

PROGRAM
MEAN
VALUE

PITTSBURGH

RATIO TO
MINIMUM STANDARDS
VALUE

MEAN
VALUE

PHOENIX

RATIO TO
MINIMUM STANDARDS
VALUE-

Uncons trained

Percent of Rent

M1.nJ.mum Rent Low

MJ.mmum Rent HJ.gh

MinJ.mum Standards

SectJ.on 23

SectJ.on 236

PublJ.c HousJ.ng

Controls

137 0.96 157 0.96

139 0.98 152 0.93

135 0.95 161 0.98

144 1.01 170 1.04

142 1.00 164 1.00

131 0.92 159 0.97

153 1.08 183 1.12

146 1.03 149 0.91

136 0.96 147 0.90

SAMPLE: units occupJ.ed by sampled participants J.n each program.
a. HedonJ.c values in this table have not been inflated to 1975

and are therefore based on 1973 rent levels. Inflation to 1975 would not,
of course, affect the relat1.ve program values shown 1.n Figure 3-2.
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Table II-7

PERCENT OF UNITS PASSING ALTERNATIVE PHYSICAL STANDARDS
(F~gure 3-3)

PERCENT OF UNITS PASSING

MSL INADEQUATE MSP ADEQUATE MSH SAMPLE SIZE

PITTSBURGH

Othera 91.9% 64.8% 31.2% 26.8% 9.9% (841)

MJ.nJ.mum Rent H~gh/Sect~on 23 92.6 75.8 34.3 26.2 7.4 ( 149)

M~n~mum Standards 95.5 89.9 74.2 50.6 10.1 (89)

Publ1c Hous~ng and Sect~on 236 97.7 96.0 62.5 61.9 48.3 (522)

l'
PHOENIX.. Othera 77.0 63.0 39.4 40.0 22.3 (660)0

Minimum Rent H~gh/Section 23 94.4 90.9 49.0 50.0 29.8 ( 198)

MJ.nimum Standards 96.6 94.4 86.5 71.9 43.8 (89)

Public Housing and Section 236 98.2 98.5 70.2 65.1 48.6 (223)

SAMPLE:
NOTES:

a.

Units occup~ed by sampled participants in each program.
MSL = MS Low
MSP = MS Program
MSH = MS High.

Other includes Controls, UnconstraJ.ned, Percent of Rent and MJ.n~mum Rent Low.
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Table II-8

ACCEPTANCE RATES BY PAYMENT AMOUNT
(Figure 4-2)

PAYMENT ESTIMATE

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PERCENT OF ALL PERCENT OF ALL
RENT AND EXPERI- RENT AND EXPERI-

HOUSING GAP UNCONSTRAINED MENTAL HOUSING GAP UNCONSTRAINED MENTAL
HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS

(N) (N) (N) (N) (N) (N)

Estimates of payment
amount given to
households dur~ng

enrollment 1nterview

60% 66% 80% 67%
(318) (186) (20) (206)

69 76 78 77
(565) (115) (215) (330)

86 87 89 88
(548) (133) (261) (394)

86 89 93 91
(316) (153) (150) (303)

92 87 95 90
(158) (118) (76) (194)

87 89 99 90
(103) (300) (43) (343)

completed the enrollment ~nterv~ew and received a subs~dy

60% 64%
(274) (44)

59 74
(197) (368)

85 88
(252) (296)

85 88
(163) (153)

88 91
( 104) (54)

88 100
(86) (17)

$31-50

$11-30

$10

$51-70

$71-90

$91 or more

SAMPLE: All Housing Gap households that
estimate.

SOURCE: Kennedy and MacMillan (1979), Table 2-5.
NOTE: Sample size in parentheses.



APPENDIX III

ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY OF
REPORTS ON THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

This report is based on the series of final reports listed in Sect10n III.l.

with two spec1al exceptions (Budding (1978), and Merrill (1977», which pri

mar11y relied on enrollment data, all of these final reports dealt W1th the

responses of enrolled households dur1ng the f1rst two years after enrollment.

The final reports were in turn based on preliminary analyses of responses at

the end of the first year after enrollment. These reports, together with

earlier reports on the design of the Experiment and annual reports completed

for each of the first four years, are listed in Sect10n III.2.
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IILI ABSTRACTS OF THE FINAL ANALYTIC REPORTS FROM THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

Atklnson, Rel11y, Wl11iam H~lton and Dowell Myers, Economic and Raclal/
Ethnic Concentratl0n 10 the Houslng Allowance Demand Experlment,
Cambridge, Mass. 1 Abt ASSOclates Inc., January 1979 (revised June
1980) •

This report ex~nes the effect of Experlmental houslng allowance programs
on the resldentlal locatl0n of households enrolled 10 the Housing Allowance
Demand Experiment. Speclflc nelghborhood characterlsllc:s...-Consldered are
concentratl0n of low-income hOllseho,;I.ds and of :rru.norlty households 10 the
households' Census tracts. Changes are also descr1.bed using other measures
of nelghborhood quaIl.ty such as arlIne rates and a neighborhood hedonl.c J.ndex.

The analysJ.s of program effects 1.8 l1.Inlted and, 10 some cases, sharply cur
ta1led by small sample S1zes. The overall f1nd1ng 1S that the hous1ng
allowance d~d not ~nduce households to choose neighborhoods w~th s~g~f~cantly

different econonuc and rac~al/ethn~c compos~t~ons from those they would have
chosen 1n the absence of a program. The lack of any substant1al effect from
the allowance programs on racial concentratJ.on is consistent w~ th the general
lack of any strong associat~on between rac~al segregat~on and household ~ncome.

L1.kew~se, cross-sect10nal analys~s suggests that the changes 1n hous~ng expena
1tures engendered by the allowance would not normally be expected to result 1n
any substant~al change ~n the low-lncorne concentrat~on of tracts selected by
rec~p1ents.

Bakeman, Helen E., Carol Ann Dalto and Charles S. White, Jr., MJ..n~mum

Standards Requ~rements ~n the Houslng Allowance Demand Exper~ment,

Cambr1dge, Mass., Abt Assoc~ates Inc., February 1979 (revlsed JW1e
1980) •

Th1S report descr1bes the min1mmn housing standard used in the Hous1ng Allow
ance Demand Exper~ment. Each components of the physlcal and occupancy requlre
ments 1S descrlbed ~n deta~l. The report then ~nfucates how often the var~ous

elements of the standards caused households to fa1l the reqU1rements. Special
emphasis is placed on those ~tems that accounted for a large proportlon of the
failure.

More than two-th1rds of the un1tS at enrollment fa1led the physical standard.
One component--the light and ventllatJ.on req~rement--was responsJ.ble for a
substant~al proport~on of the fallures. Th~s cOlDponent may have been overly
strlngent. The failure rate ~n Phoen1x, for example, would have been some
what lower ~f local code reqUlrements had been used (as is somet1mes done 1n
the Sect~on 8 Ex~sting Housing program). Other alternat~ve IJ.ght and ventila
t10n reqUlrements would have reduced the fa1lure rate by about a fifth.

Budding, Davld W.. , Hous1ng Deprivat10n Among Enrollees 1n the Houslng Allow
ance Demand Experlment l Cambr1dge, Mass., Abt AssoC1ates Inc.,
November 1978 (rev1sed June 1980).

Th~s report descr~bes the 1ncldence and nature of hous1ng depr1vat~on among
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low-1ncome and poverty renters at the time of enrollment 1n the Housing Allow
ance Demand Exper1ment. The focus of the report 1S on phys1cal hous~ng depr~

vat10n. Informat10n on the physical cond~t10n of dwelling Ull1tS is based on
a phys1cal ~nspection of each dwel11ng unit by tra~ned evaluators. In add~

tion, other ~nformat~on collected 1n the Demand Exper~ment is used to con
struct standard measures of crowd~ng and rent burden.

The report shows that extensive information on the phys~cal condition of
dwell~ng un~ts sharply increases est~mates of the extent of clearly inade
quate hous~ng. More than twice as many households were found to be living
in clearly ~nadequate hous~ng than would have been estimated by traditional
measures. Phys1cally 1nadequate hous~ng and/or crowded conditions contlnues
to be a common and serious part of the houslng deprivation of lo~income

households. Such poor 11ving cond1.tions appear to be concentrated in the
poorest households, those w~th ~ncomes below the poverty line. The report
also suggests that traditional measures of crowding and rent burden are
~nadequate.

Fr~edman, Joseph and Dan~el H. Weinberg, The Demand for Rental Hous~ng:

Ev~dence From a Percent of Rent Housing Allowance, Cambridge, Mass .. ,
Abt Associates Inc., September 1978 (revised June 1980).

Th~s report analyzes the hous~ng consumpt~on of households partic1pat1.ng in
the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Exper1ment that received Percent of Rent housing
allowances. Analyses of both hous~ng expend~tures and housing serv~ces (a
measure of real housing) are carr~ed out us~ng a variety of approaches. The
dynam1.cs of household response over time and the poss~b~l1.ty of b1ased est1.
mates due to sample selection or the llm~ted durat10n of the Experiment are
also examined.

The report f1.nds pr~ce and lncome elastlclt1es for rental housing expend1tures
of -0.22 and 0.36, respect~vely. However, from one-f~fth to one-half of the
expendlture response to the general proport1onal pr~ce reduction tested in
the Exper1.ment was est~mated to represent lncreased spend1.ng WlthOUt concom
1tant ~ncreases ~n real hous1ng serv~ces, suggestlnq that the change In the
distrlbutlon of prlces had 1mportant effects on household shoPP1ng behav1or.
Estlmated dynam1.c models were unable to l.dentlfy clear eV1dence of lagged
adJustment patterns as opposed to ser1al correlat10n. ~kew~se, direct exam
l.nat10n of response over t1me showed no lmportant ev~dence that responses were
l~m~ted by the l~m~ted durat~on of the Fxperiment, though the tests are aga~n

not conclus1ve.

Fr1edman, Joseph and Dan~el H. WelIwerg 1 Hous1ng Consumption Under a Con
strained Income Transfer: Evidence From a HousJ.ng Gap Housing
Allowance, Cambrldge, Mass., Abt AssecJ.ates Inc., Aprll 1979
(rev~sed June 1980).

Th~s report analyzes the effect of the Exper~mental Hous~ng Gap housing allow
ances en the housJ.ng consumpt~on of rec~pients. Several measures of hous1.ng
consumpt1on are exam1ned: housing expendJ.tures, hous1ng services (a measure
of real heusJ.ng), the standardness of the dwell~ng Ull1t, and other measures of
phys1cal adequacy. The effects of the allowances are measured as deviations
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from normal behav~or est~mated us~ng Control households and compared W1th
the effects of a slInilar Unconstrained income transfer payment. Part1cular
attention ~s pa~d to the possibility of bias due to self-selection.

The est~mated effects of Hous~ng Gap allowances were generally very tightly
focused on the specific housing reqU1rements 1mposed by the var10US Hous1ng
Gap programs. Housing Gap programs d~d ~nduce more households to meet hous
1ng reqmrements than did s1milar Unconstra1ned programs. Apart from the
hous1ng changes explicitly required to meet hous1.ng requirements, Housing Gap
programs had no greater 1mpact on the housing of reC1.p1ents than sim1.1ar Un
constra~ned programs. Wh~le th~s pattern of results held ~n both sites,
there were substant~al and largely unexpla~ned d~fferences in the level of
hous~ng change generated by both Hous~ng Gap and Unconstrained programs
between the two s1tes.

Hoaglin, Dav1d C. and Cather1ne A. Joseph, Income Report1.ng and Verificat10n
1n the Hous1ng Allowance Demand Experiment, Cambr1dge, Mass., Abt
Associates Inc., April 1978 (revised June 1980).

Th1S report analyzes the extent to wh1ch participants 1n the Hous1.ng Allow
ance Demand Exper1ment accurately reported their 1ncome. Reporting errors
were def~ned by~compar1.ng 1ncome amounts reported by partic1.pants W1th those
reported by the partic1.pant's reported sources of 1ncome, such as employers,
public agencies, and pension plans.

D1screpancies between 1ncome amounts reported by households and those report
ed by employers or public agenc~es are analyzed, and the impact of these d~s

crepanc~es on payments is discussed. The relat10nship between reporting error
and Exper1.rnental and demograph1.c var1ables 1S exam1ned to deterrrune whether
households rece1v1ng income-conditioned payments tended to underreport 1ncome
more than other households and whether some demograph1c groups were less
accurate in the1r report1ng than others. The adlUl.n1strative feasibl.l1ty of
third-party income verificat10n is discussed. F1nally, the report 1ndicates
a number of areas for poss~le future research.

Kennedy, Stephen D. and Jean MacMillan, Partic~pat~on Under Alternat~ve

Hous1.ng Allowance Programs: Ev~dence From the Housing Allowance
Demand Exper1ment, Cambridge, MaSSe, Abt Assoc1.ates Inc., October
1979 (rev~sed June 1980).

Th1.S report analyzes program partic~patl.on ~n the var~ous forms of hous1.ng
allowance programs tested in the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Experlrnent. Two
stages ~n part1c1pat10n are analyzed--accept1ng the ~n~t~al enrollment offer
and, for the forms of allowance Wh1Ch requ1red households to l1ve in UIl1.tS
that met certain reqU1rements, subsequently meeting requ1rements and part1.c
l.pat1ng once enrolled.

The analys1s f1.nds that, as expected, programs of 1ncome-cond1t10ned trans
fer payments or rebates on rental expenditures have h1gh participation rates.
The 1mpos1.tion qf hous1.ug requirements reduces participation rates cons~der

ably. There appears to be a reasonably stable relat~onship between part~c~

pation and a household's normal probab~l~ty of meet1ng requ1rements ~n the
absence of the allowance offer. Th1S relat1onsh~p depends on the amount of
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the allowance payment offered, but not on the type of requirement imposed or
household demographic character~stics.

The report also considers d~fferences in part~c~pation for households that
rema~ned el~g~le for relat~vely long periods and discusses the impl~cations

of the results for program evaluat~on and des~gn. Some attent~on is pa~d

to the ~mplicat~ons of the findings for other hous~ng programs. In add~t~on,

technical concerns addressed in the report include evaluation of b1as due to
sample selectlon and attrit10n, effects of population turnover on partic1pa
t~on, and development and test~ng of an underly~ng theoretical model of the
part1cipat1on decls10n. -

MacMillan, Jean, Moblll.ty ).0 the Housl.ng Allowance Demand Experl.l1'Il9nt, Cam
br~dge, Mass., Abt Associates Inc., June 1978 (revised June 1980).

Th~s report analyzes the res~dential mobility of partic~pants ~n the Hous~ng

Allowance'IDemand Experl.rnent. Four stages of the mobility process are con
sl.dered--becom1ng dl.ssatisfl.ed, plann1ng to move, searchl.ng for new housing,
and then actually moving.

The effects of the demographJ.c characterJ.stJ.cs, honsl.ug situatJ.ons, and at
t~tudes of households entering the program are analyzed at each stage of the
mob~l~ty process. The effect of the var~ous Experimental allowance plans on
the probabihty of mov~ng ~s estimated. F~nally, problems encountered by
households that searched are exam~ned to see if program act~ons could have
made movl.ng eaSl.er for particl.pants.

Mayo, Stephen K., Sh~rley Mansf~eld, David Warner, and RJ.chard Zwetchkenbaum,
Housl.ng Allowances and Other Rental Housing Ass~stance Programs--
A ComparJ.son Based on the Housing Allowance Demand Experl.ment,
Part 1: PartJ.cipatJ.on, Housing Consumptl.on, Locatl.on, and Satis
factl.on, Cambridge, Mass .. , Abt Associates Inc .. , November 1979
(rev~sed June 1980).

Thl.S report analyzes particJ.pation, housl.ng consumption, locatl.on, and tenant
satl.sfactl.on in a Housl.ng Allowance program, Public Housl.ng, SectJ.on 23 Leased
E=sting Housing, and Sect~on 236 with and without Rent Supplements. The re
port is based on data collected in conjunct~on with the Hous~ng Allowance
Demand Exper~ment, in Allegheny County (P~ttsburgh), Pennsylvania and Mari
copa County (Phoenix), Arizona in 1975. A companion volume examines compara
tive costs of each program..

The analysis exam2nes overall partl.cJ.pation rates and dl.fferences l.n the
demograph~c composition of households ~n the programs; the est~mated market
rental value of housl.ng and components of d1fferences l.n market value (size,
dwell~ng un~t quahty, and neighborhood qual~ty) , program ~mpacts on the
housJ.ng and dl.sposable l.ncome of tenants, economl.C benefl.ts to tenants, nor
mat~ve housing outcomes regarding the ab~l~ty of un~ts to meet standards of
hous~ng quality, occupancy (crowd~ng), and rent burden; the spat~al disper
Sl.on of units provJ.ded in each program, locatJ.ons of unJ.ts with respect to
concentratl.ons of the poor and manorl.ties, Ioeational l.mpaets of programs,
and sub]ectl.ve evaluations of nel.ghborhood quall.tYi tenant satisfaetl.on with
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dwelll.ng Ul1l.ts and neighborhoods and sources of varl.abill. ty l.n expressed
satl.sfaction, and l.nterest l.n a Housing Allowance program among partl.cl.pants
l.n other programs.

Mayo, Stephen K., Shirley Mansf~eld, Dav~d Warner and RJ.chard Zwetchkenbaum,
Housl.ng Allowances and Other Rental Housl.ng Assl.stance Programs--
A Comparl.son Based on the Housl.ng Allowance Demand Experiment,
Part 2: Cbsts and Ef£l.ciency, Cambridge, Mass., Abt AssOCl.ates Inc.,
August 1979 (revised June 1980).

Thl.S report analyzes the comparative costs of Housl.ug Allowances, owned Pub
ll.c Hous2ng, Sectl.on 23 Leased Exl.sting Hous2ng, and Sect20n 236 Wl.th and
Wl.thout Rent Supplements. The analysl.s examines costs in 1975, the allo
cation of costs among tenants and federal and local governments, and the
relat20nshl.p of costs to the estimated market value of housing provl.ded by
each program. Ll.fe-cycle costs are also evaluated based on alternative
assumptions concernl.ng l.nflation l.n housing costs and depreciatl.on of housl.ng.

The report J.ndJ.cates that housl.ng allowances provl.de housJ.ng at a fractJ..on of
the cost of constructl.on-orl.ented programs, are capable of serving from two
to three tl.mes as many households per dollar of subsl.dy, and provide more
housl.ng value l.n relation to cost than do el.ther owned PublJ.c HousJ.ng or Sec
tl.on 236. These comparatl.ve outcomes are the result not only of program fea
tures of housJ.ng allowances and other programs T but also of pervasJ.ve economlC
trends that have affected the relatl.ve costs of new constructJ.on vJ.s-a-vis
leased eXJ.stJ.ng housJ.ng. Because no early reversal of such trends 1.S antJ.ci
pated, the results J.ndicated here appear lJ.kely to hold for some time to come.

Merrill, Sally R., HedonJ.c Ind1.ces as a Measure of Housl.ng Quality, Cambrl.dge,
Mass., Abt Associates Inc., December 1977 (rev~sed June 1980).

The major purpose of this paper is to develop an l.mportant surrrrnary measure
of housl.ng based on hedon1c l.ndJ.ces. The analysis of changes in housJ.ng 1S
a central 1ssue in the Demand Experl.ment. There l.S, however, no generally
agreed-upon measure of housJ.ng and housl.ng quality. ThJ.S paper assesses
alternatJ.ve measures of hous1ng and proposes a general measure of hous1ng
based on estl.mated hedon1c 1ndJ.ces for use J.n later analysl.s.

Hedon1c ind1ces relate rent to measures of housl.ng character2st1cs and thus
prov1de one way of aggregatl.ng the many characterJ.stJ.cs J.nto an overall l.n
dex of qualJ.ty. There are several reasons why thJ.s approach 1S especJ.ally
useful to the analys1s of ~e Demand Experiment.

FJ.rst, an hedon1c J.ndex can J.ncorporate a wJ.de range of attrJ.
butes J.nto one measure of hous1ng, includJ.ng not only the
qualJ.ty and S1ze of the dwellJ.ng un1t, but also many character
1stl.CS of the nel.ghborhood, such as the qua12 ty of 2ts hous1ng
stock and the qual~ty of public serv~ces prov~ded.

Second, the hedon1c J.ndex provJ.des a stable and reasonable
measure of hous1.ng over the two-year Experimental perJ.ad. The
change 1n the hous1ng J.ndex l.S adJusted for a varJ.ety of factors
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which may affect rent, lnclud1ng 1nflat10n, dlSCOuntS for long
tenure, or changes in landlord/tenant relations.

Th1rd, the hedon1c approach perm1ts 1nvestigat10n of a number
of tOP1CS Wh1ch bear on the analys1s and understand1ng of the
Demand Experiment. These include pr1ce d1scr1~nation aga1nst
res1dents of m1norJ. ty ne1ghborhoods I other types of housl-ug
market segmentat1on, and factors whJ.ch result in some households
getting a "hetter deal II for theJ.r money.

The derJ.ved hedon1c 1ndlces presented J.n thJ.s report are bas~d on evaluat10ns
of lnd1vldual units by sJ.te offJ.ce staff, participant ratlngs of the1r neJ.gh
horhoad, and other census and local government data. They account for from
66 to 80 percent of the varJ..atJ.on J.n rent and conf~nn the unportance of
dwell~ng un~t and ne~ghborhood amen~t1es, as well as other nonquallty
character1st1cs, such as length of tenure, 1n determin1ng market rent.

Merrill, Sally R. and Catherine A. Joseph, Hous~ng Improvements and Upgrading
in the Housing Allowance Demand Experiment, Carnbrldge, Mass., Abt
Assoc~ates Inc., March 1979 (rev~sed June 1980).

This report analyzes the hous~ng ~mprovements of households enrolled in the
Hous1ng Allowance Demand Exper1ment. The analysis focuses f1rst on changes
1n un1tS to meet the hous1ng requ~rements tested 1n the Experiment and second
on general rna1ntenance, repair, and remodel1ng actlvlty. The f1rst analys1s
1S based mostly on hous1ng evaluat10ns conducted by program staff; the second
relies on household lntervlews.

Households enrolled 1n the Houslng Gap allowance plans rece1ved allowance
payments If they met certaln houslng reqUl.rements. Two types of houslng re
quirements were tested. Mlnlmum Standards households were reqU1red to 11ve
In houslng that met speclfic physlcal and occupancy reqmrements. Households
l.n the M1.nlrnum Rent plans could choose whatever hous1ng characteristlcs they
wlshed but were reqlllred to spend at least a speclfled nunlmum amount for rent ..

Households that dld not meet requlrements at enrollment could Irove to a unlt
that d1d meet requlrements or arrange to meet them In the enrollment unit.
Th1S report focuses prlmarl1y on the latter group.. Mlnlmum Standards house
holds could upgrade by repair~ng the MJ.n~mum Standards co~onents fa~led.

M1nl.rnum Rent households could meet in place by negotlatl.ng or accepting a
rent lncrease sufflclent to meet the requ1rement. The overall findlngs are
that the allowance ~nduced Min~mum Standards households to upgrade more fre
quently than Control households and to repair units that were orig~nally ~n

somewhat worse cond~tion than upgraded Control un~ts. Most upgrad~ng appears
to result el.ther from normal malntenance or addltl0nal household efforts,
and is not accompanl.ed by any above-normal increase In rent. In contrast,
the effect of the Expenment on Min~mum Rent households that dJ.d not meet
reqmrements In the enrollment unl.t was, at most, very 11nuted. Whlle there
lS some eVldence that some M1.nlmum Rent households were 1nduced to meet M1n
1mum Rent requl.rements 1n place, there 1S no eVldence of above-normal rent
1ncreases for th1S group. In general, meet1ng M1.nl.mum Rent requ1rements l.n
place appears to reflect normal changes 1n UI11t rents not l.rnmedl.ately tled
to any change ~n unit qual~ty.
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Napior, Dav~d and Antony Ph~pps, SubJective Assessment of Neighborhoods ~n

the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Exper~ment, Cambr~dge, Mass., Abt
ASSOclates Inc., June 1980.

ThlS report e~nes the relatl0nshlp between particlpation 1n allowance pro
grams and partlclpants' subjectlve perceptions of the quallty of thelr neigh
borhoods. Five dJ.fferent measures of perceJ.ved nelghborhood quality are ex
amined: overall level of expressed nelghborhood satJ.sfactJ.on, publJ.c serV1C
es, prlvate serVlces, neighborhood problems, and strength of sae1al bonds.
The report presents estimates of the dlrection, magnitude, and slgnifJ.cance
of the effects of the varJ.ous housing allowance plans on recipients' evalua
t~ons of the~r neighborhoods. The maJor find~ng ~s that program participants
that moved 1n the two-year interval after enrollment resided In neighborhoods
where they had less frequent and less fr~endly ~nteract~on w~th their ne~gh

bors and had fewer relat~ves and other persons of sim~lar background than
would be expected to be the case ~n the absence of the program. Th~s was es
pec~ally the case for those that did not meet program hous~ng standards at
enrollment and subsequently moved.

V~dal, AV~s, The Search Behav~or of Black Households ~n P~ttsburgh in the
Hous~ng Allowance Demand Exper~ment, Cambr~dge, Mass., Abt Asso
c~ates Inc., July 1978 (rev~sed June 1980).

Th~s report analyzes the experience of black households that searched for
housing during the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Exper~ment ~n Allegheny County
(Pittsburgh). The focus of the report is the way in which the process of
searching for hous~ng helped to maintain the existing pattern of rac~ally

segregated hous~ng ~n Allegheny County. Part~cular attent~on is g~ven to
the extent to wh~ch black households restr~cted their search for housing to
black areas. The extent to which black households reported encounter~ng

rac~al ~scrim2nat~onwhen they searched ~n nonminority areas 2S also dis
cussed. D~fferences in the effect2veness of hous2ng market information for
black and white searchers are analyzed. The report concludes with a d~s

cussion of some of the pol2CY implications of differences in the ease w2th
wh~ch black and white households locate hous~ng.
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III.2 COMPLETE LIST OF DEMAND EXPERIMENT PUBLICATIONS

FINAL ANALYTIC REPORTS

Atlnnson, Reilly, W~ll~am Ham~lton and Dowell Myers, Economic and Rac~al/

Ethn~c Concentration ~n the Housing Allowance Demand Experiment,
Cambr~dge, Mass., Abt Assoc~ates Inc., January 1979 (rev~sed June
1980) •

Bakeman, Helen E., Carol Ann Dalto and Charles S. White, Jr., MJ.n~murn

Standards Reqmrements 1.0 the Housing Allowance Demand EXper1.ment,
Cambndge, Mass., Abt Assoc~ates Inc., February 1979 (rev~sed June
1980) •

Budd1ng, Dav1.d W., Hous1ng Deprivat10n Among Enrollees 10 the Hous1.ng Allow
ance Demand ExperJ.ment, CaIribr1dge, Mass., Abt Assocl.ates Inc. I No
vember 1978 (revised June 1980).

Fr~edman, Joseph and Damel H. We~nberg, The Demand for Rental Hous~ng:

EVldence From a Percent of Rent Housing Allowance, CanbrJ.dge, Mass.,
Abt Assoc~ates Inc., September 1978 (revised June 1980).

FrJ.edman, Joseph and Danl-el H. WeJ.nberg, Housing Consumption Under a Con
stra1.ned Income Tral"'sfer: EV1dence From a HousJ.ng Gap Housing
Allowance, Cambr~dge, Mass., Abt Assoc~ates Inc., April 1979
(revised June 1980).

Hoaglin, David C. and Catherine A. Joseph, Income Report1.ng and VerJ.£J.cation
J.O the Housl.ng Allowance Demand ExperJ.rnent, CarnbrJ.dge, Mass., Abt
Assoc~ates Inc., Apr~l 1978 (revised June 1980).

Kennedy, Stephen D., The F~nal Report of the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Exper~

ment, CambrJ.dge, Mass., Abt AssocJ.ates Inc., May 1980 (revised June
19sO) •

KeIUledy, Stephen D. and Jean MacMJ.llan, PartJ.cJ.pation Under Alternative
HousJ.ng Allowance Programs: EVJ.dence From the Housing Allowance
Demand Experiment, CambrJ.dge, Mass., Abt AsSOCJ.ates Inc., October
1979 (rev~sed June 1980).

MacMJ.llan, Jean, MobJ.lity J.n the HousJ.ng Allowance Demand ExperJ.ment, cam
bndge, Mass., Abt Associates Inc., June 1978 (rev~sed June 1980).

Mayo, Stephen K., Sh~rley Mansf~eld, David Warner, and ~chard Zwetchkenbaum,
Houslng Allowances and Other Rental Houslng Asslstance Programs--
A Comparison Based on the Housing Allowance Demand Exper~ment,

Part 1: Parti~pation, Hous~ng Consumption, I.ocat~on, and Satis
factlon; and, Part 2: Costs and Efficiency, cambridge, Mass., Abt
Associates Inc., November and August 1979 (revised June 1980).

Merrlll, Sally R., Hedonic Indices as a Measure of Houslng Quality, cambrJ.dge,
Mass., Abt Associates Inc., December 1977 (revised June 1980).
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Merr1l1, Sally R. and Cather1ne A. Joseph, Housing Improvements and Upgradlng
1n the Hous1ng Allowance Demand Experiment, Cambrldge, Mass., Abt
Assoc~ates Inc., March 1979 (rev~sed June 1980).

Naplor, Dav1d and Antony Ph1PPS, SubJectlve Assessment of Ne1ghborhoods 1U
the Housing Allowance Demand Exper1ment, Cambrldge, Mass., Abt Asso
c~ates, June 1980.

Vidal, A~s, The Search Beha~or of Black Households ~n P~ttsburgh in the
HOUSlng Allowance Demand Experiment, Cambrldge, Mass., Abt Associates
Inc., July 1978 (revised June 1980).

TECHNICAL REPORTS ON FIRST-YEAR DATA

Abt Assoc1ates Inc., Working Paper on Early Findlngs, Cambridge, Mass.,
January 1975 (descript~ons of enrolled households and theJr hous~ng) •

Atk~nson, Reilly and Antony Phipps, Locational Choice, Part II: Neighbor
hood Change 1n the Housing Allowance Demand Experlment, cambridge,
Mass., Abt Assoc~ates Inc., April 1977 (rev~sed August 1977).

Frledman, Joseph and Stephen D.. Kennedy, Houslng Expendltures and Quallty,
Part II: HOUS1Ug Expenfutures Under a Houslng Gap Houslng Allowance,
Cambrldge, Mass., Abt Assoclates Inc., May 1977.

Kennedy, Stephen D., T. Krlshna Kumar, and Glen Weisbrod, Partlclpatlon Under
a Housing Gap Form of Housl.ng Allowance, canibrldge, Mass .. , Abt Asso
c~ates Inc., May 1977 (rev~sed June 1980).

Mayo, Stephen K., Hous~ng Expenditures and Quahty, Part 1: Hous~ng Expendi
tures Under a Percent of Rent Houslng Allowance, Cambridge, Mass .. ,
Abt Assoc~ates Inc., January 1977.

Merr~ll, Sally R., Draft Report on Hous~ng Expen~tures and Qual~ty, Part III:
Hedonl.c Indices as a Measure of Houslng Quality, Cambrldge, Mass .. ,
Abt Associates Inc., December 1977.

Wallace, James, PrelJ..~nary Flndings From the Houslng Allowance Demand Exper
lrnent, CambridgeI' Mass .. , Abt Associates Inc .. , March 1978.

Welnberg, Danlel H.. , Rell1y Atklnson, AV1S Vl.dal, James Wallace, and Glen
Welsbrod, I.ocatlonal Cholce, Part 1: Search and Mobility l.n the
Houslng Allowance Demand Experiment, Cambrldge, Mass., Abt Assoclates
Inc., Apr~l 1977 (rev~sed August 1977).

ANNUAL REPORTS

Abt Assoclates Inc .. , Flrst Annual Report of the Hous1ng Allowance Demand
Experlment, Canibridge, Mass .. , March 1974 (organizat1on of the experl
rnent).
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Abt Associates Inc., Second Annual Report of the Hous~ng Allowance Demand
Exper~ment, Cambr~dge, Mass., February 1975 (descr~pt~on of the
enrollment process).

Abt Assoc~ates Inc., Third Annual Report of the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Ex
per~ent, Cambridge, Mass., OCtober 1976 (prelim~nary f~rst-year data).

Bakeman, Helen E., Stephen D. Kennedy and James Wallace, Fourth Annual
Report of the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Exper~rnent, Cambridge, Mass.,
Abt Assoc~ates Inc., December 1977.

DESIGN AND OPERATIONS

Abt Associates Inc., Exper~mental Design and Analysis Plan of the Demand
Exper~ment, Cambr~dge, Mass., August 1973.

Abt Assoc~ates Inc., Site Operating Procedures Handbook, Apr~l 1973, (oper
at~ng rules of the Exper~ment).
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